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© Vanity Fair 

Have you mislaid Life? 
Does your notion of modern literature stop short at Conrad 7 
Did you abandon the theatre when Maude Adams retired 7 
Did you stop dancing when the Castles appeared? Are all 
your dates in history and none on your engagement pad 7 
Do your students call you "Old Something-or-other" and 
does it hurt a bit? 

You need Vanity Fair 
Vanity Fair gives you compactly every month 
an unusual account of the important happen
ings in this amusing world of ours. The stage 
and screen . . . painting and sculpture . . . 
motors and sports. . . modern music and 
letters . . . dancing and crazes. . . celebrities 
and notorieties ... even world affairs .. . 
all are considered from a sophisticated point 
~f view. 

These accounts are spiced with the liveliest of 
humor ... the most piquant of satire. They 
are garnished lavishly with photographs and 
drawings of the actors in the comedy. 

Special Offer! 

10 
issues of 

VANITY FAIR 

Read Vanity Fair and you'll understand your 
students better. Youth is worth comprehend
ing. Flexibility and freshness of mind are 
good to keep. 

Salt your life with humor. Learn to enjoy the 
indictment-by-satire of the very world you 
live in. 

And if you don't like Vanity Fair, at least it 
will teach you what to disapprove I You can 
be up to the moment in your prejudices any
how. Sign the coupon below and send it now. 

• ••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • 

VANITY FAIR, 
Greenwich, Conn. 

1 have cancelled my lectures on anthro
pology and will devote the time to Vanity 
Fair. Enclosed find $2.00 for ten issues of 
Vanity Fair. 

for • Name_._. _ _ ____ _ 

$2.00 • 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;: 
Address __ .. _._._ .... __ .... __ .. __ ... _ ........... _ .. · ... _ ·~ 

City _. ___ _ _ ._ ........ _ ..... _ ............... _ .... - .- ' 

TUK MINNESOTA ALUMNI WKKKLY Is published every Thursday (rom October to June 15 ; monthly during July. August and Septem
ber'. The 8ubscription price 10 .a per year; life 8ubscriptlon $50. Leland F. Leland, Editor and Manager. lIS Admini8tratlon build In,. 

Eliter a~ tre p08tOffice at il'D a!lOlis, ¥inne tao ao 8econd class matter. 
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IF YOU ' RE A WRITER , AN ARTIST, OR A SINGEIl, THE PONTALIlA BUILDINGS WILL CALL You-
Oil( of fht fWO siJfer sfrucfura, knou," tiS fhe Ponfa/ba bur/dln!,s , f or matI)' years t bt homt of persons in till strafas of " fe, f rom 
wetllthy tlrtUfS, Wrtftrs alld slllgers who have had sfudios hert , 10 poor Ira/"," tllld Frmch fam'/tts , T be hu, /dm!,J u'ert erecltd 

m 1849 bJ fhe BaroTltJJ de POl/fa/ba, ollly dtlughur of D on Adru A /mot/tlsfer, u'bo budt fbe SI . Louis Glb,dra/. 

G7 ascinating By ALBERT . TOU LEY ('24) 
Form" AIana{,iI1{, Editor AImlUsota Datly 

~ OLV 1\l,EW 07{LEA1\l,S JJ 
To make what might be a long scory short, ew 

Orleans has the worst mosquicoes, the best fo d, the 
most curious courists, the second large t port in the 
United States, the one and only real Martli Gras in 
America, the quaintest quarter anti more one way streets 
than any other ci ty on record , 

To sit down and write a sane, common sen e article 
about" America's Most Interesting Cit)''' is impossible , 
The newcomer either hates it and \ onders how the 
400,OOO-plus population stands the climate, dirt, mo -

>0 quitoes , etcete:a, etcetera, or bu all of t.h penny po tal 
~ cards, souvel11r bales of cotcon, pralll1e and baby 
~ alliga cors and send them home with'" ish you 
~ were here," or "having the loveliest time." 
III New Orlean i n't juSt a cit. It's an idea. 
::!l It really isn't on Louisiana soil, but is built out 
3 of the swamp made up of debri anti mud 

brought down b the Father of Water from 
:;) Minnesota , Wi consin, Illinois, Iowa and state 
~ along the Missouri River. Th unbridled Mis
,... sissippi for thousand of years (1i ten to the 
g chorus of the anti-evolutionists) has each pring 
« added land co Loui iana at the expen e of the 

Great Northwest , 

But suppose you arrive in ew Orleans in a canoe, 
a did lIen ulerud, (, 26,) and the writer late in eptem
ber having paddled many hot days in the bli teri ng 
sun. uppo e you haye eaten 'our o\\"n cooking and 
c.lIUP d out at the mercy of mo quitoe and ant . 
po e you haye seen no one you knew for weeks, ,ad 
mo t of those YOll have se n haye thought that at Ie St 
' Oll were suffering a 'couch of the heat' or you would~.t· t 

be crui ing down the mile-wide Ii si ippi . ( 

Then suppo e, on a warm epternber afternoon • u 
finally reach ew Orlean , stowaway ·our du~e, 

secure a comfortable room in spite of y?Vr 
vagabond appearance, take the coole t 
p ssible bath, the mo t ch ering shav , 
the fre he t linen and ally out into t e 

3 

tre ts to learn what make thi city t e 
one charming municipality in our land. 

uppose you ask ,l policeman a directio 
and h a mall), knO\ s!, and, moreover , 
politely dire t y u, and a ks if there i~ 
anything m re he an do f r you! . 
ine it, an rnerican policeman! 

44[)5~1 
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follow his directions and find what you seek! Then 
suppose you enter one of the famous restaurants of the 
city and ask the waiter what is good, and instead of 
having him poke a bill of fare before you and tell you 
that everything is good, hear him say that if you wish 
he will be pleased to order a dinner for you. Then , 
when it comes, suppose it is about the best thing you 
have ever eaten,- inspite of dishes with names that yuur 
teachers in French IF, 2W., etcetera, did nOt tell y u 
existed . 

It has remarkable eating places, but not one is able to 
serve a steak comparable to those of a dozen Twin City 
restauran ts . 

The city, built on a huge bend in the river, has an 
intriguing history . La Salle in 1682 passed the site, 
and had he not treacherously been slain probably would 
have established a f rt or post about where New Orleans 
stands today. Tonty, his chief lieutenant , several 
years later sought permission to carry out LaSalle's 
plans, but French politics prevented. 

And next morning suppose the sun was just warm In 1718 Bienville founded a colony, naming it after 
the French regent, the Duke of Orleans . 
ince then it h as flown the Spanish, French, 
onfederate and American flags . Ceded to 

Spain in 1763, it was secretly returned to 
France, and in 1803 passed to the United 
States as part of the Louisiana Purchase. 
During the Civil War it was captured by 
Admiral Farragut in April, 1862, since when 
the Stars and Stripes have reigned . 

enough and you wandered, not as 
tourists, but as though you really 
could afford to spend more than 
three hours in the city- through 
the Vie u x Car r e, the French 
Quarter. All of that is just what 
happened to us . 

Since September the writer has 
spent most of his time in New 
Orleans, "soaking up the atmos
phere," as some of the sailor boys 
and tourists flippantly remark . 
And New Orleans has more at
mosphere than a debutante has 
confidence, which is enough. 

.. Pud!,i' TOIiJ
iey. amollg f he 
b",ha at Lake 
IfOJCO, Decora
tlOll Day, 1925. 
JUJt before fhe 
joufII<J be!,o'i. 

Of course, my visions of creole 
maidens promenading along the 
levee on the arms of gall ant beaux 
h ave all gone glimmering. The 
easy, la.:y, languorous air I had 
expected to feel dominating the 
city is found only at certain places 
and at certain times . There are 
toO many northerners and real 
estate agents in the city, booming 
New Orleans and the Gulf Coast, 
just 1S these same interests have 
boomed Florida. There are no duels in the 
streets, and I saw no lovers strumming guitars 
undo/ iron galleries. Newsboys sell papers 
eveqywhere, on the street cars, in all of the 
restaurants, on the steps of churches during 
services-and no one seems to mind, except the 
ne comers . 

This city of New Orleans- composed of 
alarmingly old families (wi th ap. of t.he vi~tues 
a n~l vices that old , old faJTIl.bes lllvana?1 y 
acquire), of thousands of foreigners, tounsts 
anJl many thousand Negroes and more thousands 
of Edgar Guest's "Just Folks," is a puzzle. 

To those of us not blinded to romance by 
tatistics, it is of little importance that New 

Orleans has more than 400,000 population . 
We are not made to forget its brilliant past 
and glorious possibilities by remembering 
the number of sick persons that can be ac
commodated in its hospitals, or memorizing 
bank clearances and deposi ts for the year, or, 
knowing it has one of the finest water and 

CJ'oltsley Only L iving .JI1an to 
Canoe Entire .JI1ississippi 

B'l.I1l'll1l!, at Ihe JOllfCl of the MiJJIJJippl fiver ill 
Ihe IlaJCII baJln III Northern MllllltJOfO. Aib"f S. 
TOIiJI<J. ollfhor of fhu orlicle 011 New OrleollJ, 
calloed fh, tIIflre Imglh of the ' FOfhcr of IVafers' #II 

a 17-foo, coflO'. TOIIJley wdl be well remembered 
by alum'lI OJ UJJUf,1/1f ,dlfor 0,1 Ihe Uo ff of !!Je 
Alllmni JVetk& in 1924; OJ mallaglllg edlfor of Ihe 
M",naofa Datly til 1923-24; and aJ edtlor-m-cbltf 
of kt-U-Mab, MII/mJOfa'J bumor magn~lIIe III 

1922-23. durlllg whICh time your edllor 1VaJ 111011-

a!,lng ,dltor. He waJ aceolllp';II"J tb, fint 300 
Imia to Atlklll by rVtlltalll O. ForJJeil. '22. Ivhere 
h, waJ mer by ForJJ"!'J COI/JIIl, Ricbard Pattt<. JOII 
of RIChard Paflre, '04, form" football play". olld 
!,ralldJOII of Deall PUllet. /oul/d" of fhe UnlV"Jtty 
of M'1111aota law Jchool. P,1ftee made the trip 
600 IIlllt! to D"vtllport, Iowa, wlltre AlltII Sui""d, 
'26. took up the paddle "lid complettd the remainlllg 
1600 mdeJ. 
Th/J trip is the Jecolld f/111< fhe MUJ1JJlppt haJ 
bem travcrud by Clllloe frolft Jource to //JOlllh, the 
firJt I;me havIII!, bem creJ,ted 10 C"ptaill Wtllard 
Clatter, who m"de the journey in 1881 ulld tJ 

10llg Jlllet de"d. The trtp W"J beglln Decor"l/olI 
Day. 1925 alld <IIded Se ptewbtr 15. 

sewer systems in the 
~orld. While grow
lllg enthusiastic be
cause this second 
port of the United 

tates handles more 
than a bill ion dol
lars worth of com
merce a year, we do 
not lose sight of the 
fact that out of this 
Crescent H arbor 
ships go forth to 

China, Ceylon, and 
a 11 0 f Europe's 
ports, to Africa and 
Australia, to pOrtS 
washed by the Yel
low Sea and the 
Mediterranean, the 
Carribean and the 
Indian Ocean, and 
the seven seas of our 
childhood dreams . 
To New Orleans, 
b r 0 ugh t by the 
Father of Waters 

The greatest trouble is that the older res
idt nts haven't learned to accept New Orleans 
wi th a touch of humor. Those who love it, 
an d when they do they love it madly, are as 
je alous of its name and fame as. the story~ook 
k light of King Arthur was of hiS Lady Fal.r. They do 
n Jt realize that it can be a wonderful City, yet not 
perfect. One must accert i.t in . its entirety or be accused 
o (disliking it-and to dislIke it would be unpardonable . 

from all parts of 
the Mississippi Vall ey, come the produces of interior 
America, representing the wealth of an empire. 

What do we care for statistic when talking of such 
a city- a metropolis built out of the swamps by the 
heart's blood of heroes. We need but to mention the 
names of Bienville, Iberville, LaFit te, Andrew Jackson, 

I In reality it is a city of rare ch~rm, C?f lovely parks, 
rJ1ut with ma~y hu.ndreds of hovels l~ which the Negroes 

d poor whJtes Irye. It ha~ a qualOt old French Quar
but much of Jts attractiveness has been destroyed 

th it h aving been permitted to become ramshackle 
pl;tces and shamefully commercialized in others. 

laiborne and McDon gh remembered for various 
rea son s by a history loving pe pie, - and we 
bring up name with which to conjure through long 
winter nights; we mention men who have engraved 
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their lives not in the shifting sands of time, but upon 
the rocks of the centuries . 

If we still seek romance, think of buildings-the 
St. Louis Cathedral, erected in 1794; the Spanish Cabildo, 
where the Louisiana Purchase was consummated, built 
in 1795; the Civil Court building, finished in 1812, and 
a host of smaller buildings, homes and churches, more 
than a century old. Or, do we wish parks, we have 
Jackson Square, once known as the Place d' Armes, 
where Andrew Jackson drilled his men ireparing for 
the Battle of ew Orleans in 1815. An if the Place 
d'Armes is not enough, we have Beauregard Square, 
once known as Congo Square, where the negroes are 
said to have gathered long ago to indulge in Voodoo 
religious practices. 

New Orleans, called "America' s Most Interesting 
City," is, of course, a feminine city. The Orleanian 
would rather suffer his right arm to be amputated than 
to permit an insult to one of the fair sex . But there 
are more of the feminine gender standing on street cars 
while the gallants sit, than in any American city. And 
to get an idea of the Orleanian one must take a cross 
section of the people. Once cannot judge the morality 
of the Middle Ages by the piety of the religious fanatics 
who enjoyed martyrdom. 

New Orleans is a city where evening begins at an 
uncertain time near noon and lasts until an indefinite 
hour between six and midnight, where long political 
experience and a hand hardened by much shaking rather 
than the reputation of being an outstanding citizen of 
ability are the qualifications for the rna or's office, and 
where past glories of the French Quarter are preyed 
upon by antique dealers and prayed to by tOurists . 

New Orleans is a city of antiques and absinthe, balls 
and belles, churches and carnival, Creoles and culture, 
children and the CharlestOn, a city of Democrats and 
docks, histOry and happiness, hiccoughs and hangovers. 
It I a city of priests and pra
hnes, Latins and leisure, of 
roustabouts and re pectabllity, 
love and liquor, palms and ped
Igrees, mosquitOes and mulat
roes . New Orleans is a city of 
ships and seafood, romance and 
racing, of negroes and nabobs, 
and of tramps and tourists. 

It is . 'The Crescent City," 
"The econd Pore of the United 
States," .. America's Most In
teresting City." But New Or
leans is more than all of these , 
more than a geographical POlOt, 
mure than a port of tremendous 
ronnage, more than a city of 
catch phrases to attract tOur
ists . It is a city of opposites 
and incongruities, where one 
sees In one glance sailor from 
foreign hips, collegi,ue stu
dents, negroe , ith their odd, 
lImping, shuming walk, and 
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equipped with twentieth cenrnry 
doorbells and electricity. It is a 
city that has known the luxury 
of prosperity and the misery of 
poverty. It is a city where pro
hibition has been little noticed, 
except to raise the prices. It is a 
city of Creole mesdames and 1926 
flappers; a city of poor pies and 
incomparable shrimp and oysters. 
It is a city where smoking on the 
docks is heavily punished and 
where the murder of a Tegro goes 

apparently unnOticed. It is a city of broad relig~ous 
rolerance. It is a city where that rarest of Amencan 
virtues, minding one's own business, is practiced more 
than anyplace else in this land. 

Just as Hollywood is famous for the 'movies,' 
ew Orleans is known the country over for Mardi Gras . 

The name means 'Fat Tuesday.' The day always falls 
on Shrove Tuesday, which precedes Ash Wednesday, 
the beginning of Lent. It marks the culmination of 
Cardinval, the end of a score of balls at which the 
elect of the city have made the social season gay under 
the leadership of such organizations as The Krewe of 
Proteus, The Mistick Krewe of Comus, and The 
Knights of Momus . Mardi Gras, was introduced from 
France in 1827, and each rear since the Civil War has 
been held save for a period during the World War. 
Carnival week is the climax of the social season of 
this "Paris of America." Mardi Gras is really the 
safety valve of the unsung thousand of the city. 
They masquerade, parade the streets, and enjoy in a 
multitude of ways their last 'fling ' until after Lent. 
Thousands eagerly look froward from one Mardi Gras 
midnight until dawn of the next. It is one of the few 
remaining manifestations of the medievalloye pageantry 

and pomp, and unquestionably the most festive 
day of any city in America. 

ew Orleans is almost entirely surrounded by 
water, with the amorous Mis is ippi flowing 
majestically past its doors, a constant reminder 
that a metropolis is only as great as the labors 
of it men and the courage of its women,-and 
only as interesting and romantic as the dreams 
of it restless children. 

And as I sit at m)' window here in the north, 
and dream of v."isterii and oleanders, jasmine and 
honeysuckle, no longer merely names to me, the 
clock strike. I am once more in ew Orleans, 
in the cool fragrance of a glorious spring night. 
It i coffee time. I turn to m table where I 
find a cup of reole French dripped coffee. It i 
the complement to manna, sent to this earth 
by a divine wisdom;-

"Strong as drath, black as mgbt, 
SII'ut as IOI,t, and hot as hrU." 

taid, consetvati" cot ton 
planters, nce gro, er and su
gar barons. \\'eather be,t( n 
buildings stand next to newl 
Con eructed sk scrapers, eight
eenth centut' houses are 

.f 11>< U . S. l<r'd.JII.J. A pb.,o
[,r.,/,h loIkm hl' tltt ,,"lhor.II 1 "') Dol), 

Ocrobtr 1 , 1925. 

When the coffee is gone, I le.tn back to doze 
and dream, and before me come the vision of 
a harbor, "ith the tan " aters brightly spark
ling. hips ride at anchor or at re t along the 
docks . Fl ing from the \' ssel are t1ags of 
couneries in which we find the famous ports of 
all time. But not one of them could carry us 
away to a cit of great r romance or charm 'than 

e" Orleans," America's fost Interesting City, 
and port of the lississippi Valle '. 
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CIhe Sentiment CIhat Keeps c:Minnesota Spirit cAbreast 

TH E BOOK O F-

To Ih, Editor of the Alumni Weekly

D,ar Mr. L"and: 

Th, Class of 1876 wishes to ,,,,prtss 
to tb, General Alumn. ossOCl,#.on and 
tspecially t o Ib, Class of 1916 and Sec
relary E. B . Pitre" OIIr smcerat th(mks 
for Ihe bonors afld courteSla ,xtmd,d 
to liS, 011 the occaslo" Qf our Flflltth An
/Jivtrsary . IV, regret exceedingly that 
the exigenc1<s of Ihe occasion made 
impossible tbol more informal and jov.al 
expression whicb we bad boped to g.ve, 
and some SlllnlS by whicb we ,xpected 
to show Ihal w, are not as old as w: 
seem, bUI slill relalll some of Ihe verv, 
wb,cb made liS also i71 ollr day sometbmg 
of a probleflt to ollr sedate instructors. 
How"',,, w, enjoyed Ihe occaSIon greatly, 
and were made 10 real.:(,e Ihal whatever 
changes bave occurred m the proctss of 
theye"rs, tbe spml of Ihe U,livers.,y is 
Ihe samr, and that f rom the oldesl of liS 
10 the youngtst we alumnr are Otle III 

loyallY 10 our Alma Maler and in de
vOl ion to her highest interesls . 

Class of 1876. 

ALU MN I E PRESSION 

My dear Mr . Pirm, 

Berkeley, Caltf., 
j U11<9,1926 . 

This II/ommg's mod brought me afl 
ilWilaltOl1 to alfmd the Commencemenl 
Exercises of Ihe UniversilY of MlIlIUJOla 
on Monday, j unr 14. 

In VJeW of the fact that thiJ will be 
tbe ftftlfth alllltverJary of my hUJband'J 
gradualion alld that hu claJJ, the class 
of '76, u to rectlve especial bonor, .t 
WOIIIJ gIve me greal althollgh po'gllallt 
pleaJure 10 aflmd; but the dIJtance II 

too great to adm.t of Jf. I rejoice t hat 
ProfuJor j ohll C. H UlChmJOn, my 
hUJband's beloved classmate and lIf e
long friend iJ to lead tb, alumni pro
cession alld I know 'f I were to be there [ 
Jhould see i71 Jp,ril j ohn S. Clark 
walkillg by bu JI 'e. 

T he Ulliversity of MmmJola t o which 
Iheir lIVes have bem devoted, baJ 110 

richer berilage t ba71 the 1I0b,/.ty of II/e 
and characler which waJ the" J, and 
may God raise up f or that great mslttu
t i071 continually great-bearted teacher J 

"ke Imto tbem. 

V ery sincerely yours, 
Mattie Benton Clark. 

. 
eturnzng Thousands Minnesota Hail 

One of Most Successfttl Alumni Reunions and Banquets Staged This 
Year- Procession Again Thrills as Mmzbers of '75 and '76 March 

ASPEECHLESS alumni dinner- so it was advertised 
and so it turned out to be. Rather, it was a song-fest, 

for when the orchestra w asn ' t playing, the guests sang 
parodies about their classmates, and the Class of '06 had 
a Song all its own. 

Lured by the" speechless" promise of the Class of 1926, 
which had shoulaered responsibility for the alumni re
union, the old grads crowded into the Minnesota Uaion 
ballroom- 425 of them to be exact- which had been 
made gay with spring flowers and bright balloons . 

At the head table were the guests of the day- the Class 
of '76-having a jolly time and enjoying being together 
once again . For while younger folk are apt to grow 
sentimental about their elders, the older ones are finding 
the world a delightful joke. Men like Dr. Folwell and 
Professor Hutchinson have a sense of humor ripened with 
age, so the table where these two favorites sat was the 
gayest of all. 

Many of those present had come especially to see and 
honor Professor-Emeritus John Corrin Hutchinson, be
loved teacher of Greek . 

By far the largest part of the music was ' 'That Certain 
Party," for that was the air chosen by the composer of 
the parodies. Frank Cobb, head of the Forestry school 
a t Bottineau, N . D., led the singing. 

President Coffman, Dr, Folwell, E . B. Pierce, J. c. 
Hutchinson, Fred B. Snyder, W, F. Webster, Byron 
Timberlake, Charles F . Keyes, Edith Snell Bennion, 
John F. Sinclair, Elizabeth Ware Bruchholz, Dave 
Shearer, Arnold Oss, and 'Doc' Spears , were all toasted 
in song. 

David Shearer, toastmaster, explained to the gathering 
that the real entertainment was to take place in the Music 
auditorium, where the Class of 1911 was staging the 
prize plays after the dinner. 

A business meeting, which lasted about a m1l1ute, was 
conducted by Edgar F . Zelle, president of the Alumni 
association, then the toastmaster called the roll of quin
q uennial classes . 

Vernon Williams responded briefly for 1921; the '16s 
were introduced as hosts of the evening ; the 'lIs said 
that they would "show their stuff" later; and the '06s 
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sang an originaJ song. Olai Lende, former state senator, 
was prepared to give a speech as a representative of the 
'Ols but to help speed things along, refrained from giving 
it, so the 'Ols JUSt gave their class yell, topping it off 
with the "Varsi ty". 

John F. Sinclair, speaking for the '06s, announced that 
his class had gained 12 tons in weight in the last 20 years, 
and that it was the parent of about 750 children. The 
class had furnished the state with two governors and one 
lieU'tenaot governor. "The '06" Reunion News," dis
tnbuted at the dinner, received a great ovation, and was 
attributed to Francis Dalan and John Sinclair, whose 
efforts made the publication of this unique paper pos
sible. (See page 15) 

When Charles F. Keyes, of '96 had the floor, he pro
posed a cheer for Professor Hutchinson, and declared 
emphatically that he was not as old as he looked. 

The '91s pointed out that the 17 graduates of their 
class are still living, and asserted that they all intend to 
come back for their fiftieth reunion. Fred B. Snyder 
discovered that he was the only representative of '81, 
and said that he felt lonesome. 

Then, as President Coffman expressed it, we had the 
real treat of the evening, for he introduced each member 
of the Class of '76. 

"It is my misfortune that I do not know them all 
personally," The President said. . 'Say what you will
in the final analysis an institution like this lives in the 
minds and hearts of the graduates, and r know that the 
Uni versity of Minnesota is Ii ving in the minds and hearts 
of these people or they would not come back for an event 
like this." 

SECOND OUTDOOR COMM'ENCB'tENT TBRILLBD 

thoUJO"M OJ 1200 JtniofJ form,d Q !,lIard of 
hOllor for "p"JmtativeJ of fifty other !,raduatlll!, 
riaUe! from 1875 to 1925. III Ihu photo th. 
alumm hall' bWl Jtat,d in th,;r ""fl',d Itcfim 
dlfm/y above th, 'CO/l,t of hOllor' 1IIto whICh tb. 

ImiorJ of 1926 are pONTm!, . 
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Stressing the need for the Northrop auditorium, 
President Coffman said, "r almost wish it had rained 
this afternoon, so that you could have seen how badly 
we need that auditorium." 

Continuing, he asked the alumni to help secure dor
mitOries-"there is nothing the University needs as 
badly as dormitories." 

Due to the lateness of the hour the toastmaster was 
unable to calIon Professor Hutchinson for a speech, 
which all the alumni would have enjoyed hearing. 

Two telegrams from the New York unit were de
livered and read. One from Jean B. Barr, secretary of 
the unit, said: 

"President Lotus D. Coffman. The New York Unit 
of the University of Minnesota alumni send hearey 
greetings to you and the University on Commencement 
day 1926." 

The other, from Samuel S. Paquin ('94) read: 
"President Lotus D. Coffman. New York alumni 

unit assembled in annual meeting June 10 authorized 
me to send this message carrying the cordial greeting of 
each member to you personally and renewing our pledge 
of loyalty to Alma Mater of which we cherish fond 
memories and for whose future we have splendid hopes." 

From the banquet room, the guests ad journed in a 
body to the Music auditOrium, where the Minnesota 
Masquers were staging two of the Class of '11 prize 
plays, and one other play written by a student. 

The first was that written by Anna Theis, entitled 
"The Skin Drum" and winner of the prize in 1925. 
In this play the action takes place at night on a smalt 
South Sea island which is JUSt being put under goyern~ 

AND HERB COMB THB ALUMNl

L,d by '75 olld '76 with th,i, ba,mtrI. 
!,"tty alld with p,ai,J< for alma mattr 
on Iheir lips, Cd11U Ih. !"aaualtJ of Ih, 
Unit'trJity of MimleJola morching 
agaill (JJ tbey did 011 a day not far 
rttn01led If) thtir oum CtJlmnrncemmlr. 

ow thty can look back wbil, the others 
of r"tIlt ,ntro/lcuhtp ;n o/umnidom 
look ahrad, alld lookin!, bade, tb,y are 
!,Iad. gl .. d that lift b.n 
prolpmd Ihtm .md mad, thtm buppy 
alld th .. 1 thty may b, Prit'lit!,ui to ,.
",rt/ Ol/ce IMrt to the;, alma 'Mltr, the 

I1lma nltrtr, they lot'e 10 u.',/I. 



ment ~ontrol Throughout the play the beating of the 
dr~m 1S .heard, beginning faintly and with long pauses, 
qUlckeOlng toward the end with tense dramatic effect. 
The story concerns the effort of French officers to control 
the savage natives, and when the curtain rises we dis
cover them guarding a Kanaka chieftain who has been 
captured and sentenced to hang. The old native chief 
had died fighting the invaders, but had commanded his 
people to stretch his skin over a drum, and when this 
drum is beaten it is to call the natives to war. This 
drum the officers also have in their possession, but 
through a trick it is stolen from the tent. Under a pre
tense of flirting with one of the officers, the dead chief's 
daughter-played skilfully by Grace Troy- comes into 
the tent ana frees her lover, and the curtain falls on the 
death of the officers while the boom-boom of the skin 
drum is heard in the distance. 

Of quite a different flavor was the next prize offering, 
"Midsummer Moon" by Helen Harris ('26). This was 
a delightful whimsy satirizing the psycho-analytical 
fanatics by means of the Pierrot-Pierrette and Harle
quin-Columbine characters. 

The third one-act play, written by Elizabeth Hartzell 
('27), and called "Our Lady Smiles" was the story of 
two lovers who were saved from death at the hand of a 
wicked bishop by the miraculous ring of the Cathedral 
bells. Miss Hartzell played the leading role in this 
play herself. 

Letters From .Absenties 'J.{ead at '92 Luncheon 

L ETTERS from those of the class who could not be 
present were read at the dinner given by the Class 

of '92 on the Saturday preceeding Commencement day 
at the Nicollet hotel. Since its graduation 34 years 
ago, this class has never missed having its annual re
union, and there were about 25 members present on this 
evening. Most of them were from the Twin Cities, 
but Mrs. Walrer L. Stockwell, whose husband belongs 
to the '89s, came down from Fargo, N. D. 

Charles S. Deaver told some of the interesting inci
dents on his trip around the world when he answered to 
the roll call. Each '92-er, in answering the roll call, 
was required to tell what he or she had been doing the 
past year. 

Anthony Zeleny, president of the class, presided, 
and Mrs. Effie Ames Rochford, secretary, read the letters 
from out-o[-town classmates. 

The class is planning a more elaborate reunion than 
usual for next year because it will be the 35th anniversary 
of their graduation . 

~ 

Wltxtry.f Class of '06 Issues 'J.{etmion 1\[,ews 

U NIQUE among reunion features was the '06 reunion 
news, distributed to members of that class at the 

alumni dinner and containing facts and figures about 
the 425 Sixers. John F. Sinclair, president of the class, 
was chiefly responsible for the publication of the delight
ful little newspaper which we reproduce, with one or 
two exceptions, in its entirety on pages 15-16. 
~ 

1\[,on-(jrads Voted u11.embership in .Associati07~ 

By a vote of 598 for and 71 against, the members of 
the General Alumni association approved the amend

ment to the constitution of the association which admits 
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to active membership non-graduate matriculates as well 
as graduates of the University. This means that former 
students who have not received degrees from the Uni
versity of Minnesota may become voting members in the 
General Alumni association. Hitherto, only those who 
held degrees could be active members. 

In the election which was held at the close of June, 
five new directOrs-at-large of the General Alumni associa
tion were elected. 

Irene Radcliffe Edmonds ('06), Daniel S. Helmick 
('15 E) , William H . Oppenheimer ('04 L, '05), Orren E. 
Safford (' 10 L), and Leroy Sanford ('08) won Out in 
the June election for directors-at-Iarge of the General 
Al umni association. 

The new directors were chosen from 13 candidates. 
Mrs . Edmonds, although a busy housewife, has kept 

up her interest in club " ork in Minneapolis. As a 
student she worked zealously for the Women's league, 
was secretary of the junior class, belonged to the students' 
council, served on the Gopher board, and was a member 
of Thalian literary society. 

The second new director- Daniel S. Helmick-is a 
civil engineer with offices in Minneapolis. He is a 
member of Zeta Psi and Theta Tau fraternities, as well 
as Tau Shonka and the University Engineer's society. 
His Gopher record shows that he was secretary of the 
Junior Ball association when an undergraduate, and 
vice president of the junior engineers. 

From St. Paul, the alumni selected an attOrney, 
William Oppenheimer, who has twO degrees from the 
University. 

Another attOrney, Orren E. Safford is one of the legal 
lights of Minneapolis. He belongs to Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity, and was managing editOr of the Gopher 
in his junior year. He belonged to the dramatic club, 
the press club, and last but by no means least, was 
captain of the '08 football team. He played center on 
the teams of '05, '06 and '08. He is one of the most 
active members of the "M" club. 

Leroy Sanford was associate editOr of the '08 Gopher, 
and belongs to. Alpha Delt.a Ph~ fra~ernity . . He. is 
engaged in the Insurance buslOess 10 MlOneapolls with 
the Conklin-Zonne-Harrison Company. 

MintOn M. Anderson ('20 C), Vernon M. Williams 
('21 Ag), and Alberta Goodrich ('16 Ed) composed the 
canvassing committee which counted the votes. 

~ 

.A1iss (j1'egoryJ "Prexy' ," SecretaryJ Leaves 

MIss HELEN GREGORY, who has so tactfully 
presided over President offman's office as his 

secretary for the last five year., turned the keys of the 
ffice over to a new secretary la t month and announced 

that she is to be married in the early fall to Edward 
Whitlock of Omaha, Neb. The date of the wedding 
he will not announce, for, he sa s, it is to be a very 
imple affair. Before being transferred to the president'S 

office, Miss Gregory wa secretary to Dean Fraser of the 
La \V school. 

Marie Mousseau, who has been secretary to the 
comptroller- first A. J. Lobb and this year W. T. 
Middlebr ok- for several ye.l( > has been selected to 
take Miss Gregory's place as the pr~sident's ~cret~r , 
while Grace John on, from 1r. Hildebrandt s office, 
has been transferred to the comptroller'S office. 
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Crown Prince q.ttstav "Adolph and the Crown Princess of Sweden "Appea.". 73efore 'Tholtsands 

ROYA LTY SPBAKS F ROM MINNESOT A'S PLAT FOIUr-

Crou", PrltlC< Gustav Adolph of S wrdm spraktng to mure tharz 35,000 ptrsons in Ih. mmtorial stadiul11 who gather,d fo hrar hun. On the 
1prakers" unnd "'It" t"e CrouJ/l Prtnct are l11a,1)' prrslJnJ of d'gn,,)' and ra'lk. R ,ading f rlJl11 kft t o right: F . B . KrlluU, S<r:rUar.y of S tar<, 
Consul Bostrom, j\1rs. L. D. Coffmnn, P,wdmt L. D. Coffman, Ihr Crown PrinctH . T h, prine< is standmg by the sp.ak.,s· stand. At 

th. extrt11/, right is P,uidmt-<meritus IVtll:am TVal1s Fol,,·,ll. 

cMinnesota Hob-nabs With l{oyalty 
Distinguished Visitors Welcomed by P.".esident L. D . Coffmall~ Governor Theodore Chris
tianson and Secretary of State Kellogg in Strttctltre Given by Gopher AlltJJ"tni and Friends 

"A PRINCE there was- " and a princess, tOO , for that 
matter; and the University was their proud host 

Tuesday afternoon , June 29, when the rulers of Sweden, 
Crown Prince Gustav and his consort, Princess Louise , 
stopped in the Twin Cities on their tOur of the United 
States . 

They were entertained at a reception in the President's 
suite of the Administration building, then whisked away 
to the Stadium where 35,00 more or less Swedish people 
waited to see twO of the most popular members of the 
European ro aIry . The Stadium had been thrown open 
to the general public, so that most of the audience was 
composed of Twin Cit folk . 

Although he appeared somewhat tired- as he cer
tainly must have been from the strenuous program of 
handshaking he had just passed through- the Crown 
Prince wore the same geni:ll smile you have seen in his 
piclures . The Crown Princess showed no signs of 
fatigue , and was so gr:lcious and charming th:lt he won 
everyone insrantly. 

l\lthough the program was not scheduled to. begin 
untIl four o'clock, the throngs began to turn 1n the 
direction of the University short! after noon, so that a 
multitude was seated in the Stadium to hear the United 
Swedish singers who entert:lined them before the Prince's 
party arri ved . 

A gathering of notables which included Secretar • of 
State and Mrs. Frank B. Kell gg, Governor and Mrs. 
Theodore Christians n, President Emeritus Folwell, 

President and Mrs. Coffman, the University regents and 
deans and their wives, awaited the royal party in the 
Administration building. Anne Dudley Blitz ('04) , 
dean of women, had arranged the details of the reception. 

The sun was hot, so that a veritable patchwork of 
bright-hued umbrellas covered the audience. Draped in 
the colors of the two nations, the speaker 's stand was 
at the west end of the field . It was erected in three 
level, so that the honor guests and speakers sat on the 
highest platform, the United wedish singers were 
assembled on the next leyel , and the University band and 
pre s table nearest the ground . 

President and Mrs . Coffman rode with the Crown 
Prioce and Princess into .the tadium, entering at the 
east gate, They were dnven once around the cinder 
track, and cheered lustil in several languages. wedish 
flags and colors fluttered their welcome to the royal 
guests; the band struck up the Swedi h Coronation 
March .. . Minnesota, :lS receiving one of her own. 

The audience joined in singing the anthems of the 
t\VO nations; then Rev. O. J. Johnson, pre ident of 
Gustavus Adolphus colleae, gave the invocation . 
Greeting 00 behalf of the Univer in' w re extended bv 
President Coffman; on beh:llf of the nation b Hon. 
Frank B. Kellogg Secretary of tate , and on behalf of 
the state, by Governor Theodore Christian on. His 
Royal Highn~ss, Gu ~af Ad<?lf, gave the concluding 
address, speak10g fir t 10 Englt h and then in his native 
tOngue. 
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After the band, chorus, and audience had joined in 
singing .. America", the royal party drove off, the pro
longed cheers of 35,000 new friends re-echoing in their 
ears . 

The address delivered by President Coffman on this 
memorable occasion follows: 

This vast audience meets roday in high convocation ro extend greet" 
ings ro the distinguished guests of the University of Minnesota. The 
arrangements for this great meeting and for the enterrainment of the 
royal visirors at the university were made by a general commicree con
sisting of the Swedish Memorial Committee, whose chairman is Pro
fessor A. A. Sromberg ; The John Erickson Committee, whose chairman 
is Mr. Edgar L. Macrsen; and the University Committee on Public 
Functions. The university wishes to extend grateful acknowledgement 
ro these and their associates for their co-operation and assistance in 
planning for this meeting. 

It seems particularly fitting that the respect and admiration of the 
people of this state and of the university in particular should be shown 
In a public way ro the crown prince and the crown prtncess of Sweden 
and to the great country they represent . Tens of thousands of Swedish 
immigrants have established their homes in this state and thousands 
of their children and grandchildren have attended the University of 
Minnesota. A deep and abiding affection for the homeland, for its 
adventurous spirit, its traditions, its high regard for law and for the 
cultivation of the arts and science, survives in them and lives in theIr 
children . The United States as well as the state is cemented ro the 
Swedish Nation by a heavy debt of gratitude and an enduring friendship. 

For a century and a half a bond of common interest and mutual 
esteem and respect has existed between Sweden and the United States. 
Sweden was the second of the great world powers ro recognize the 
independence of the United States. From that time to tbe present 
moment this country has maintained close and amicable political and 
cultural relations with Sweden. The pervasive spirit of democracy 
which early found expression and still flourishes, the early recognition 
pervading Sweden, long ago established an enduring kinship with our 
own country. 

One of the guarantees of civil liberty which many have hItherto 
thought indigenous ro American soil, is that the children of all men 
shall enjoy as nearly free and equal educational privileges as it is possible 
for us to provide. Long before this principle became a part of the 
American philosophy, it had existed in spirit in Sweden . As early as 
the seventeenth century the people in many parts of Sweden were able 
to read. In 1686 definite regulations with reference to elementary 
education as a state concern were made. The priests were dIrected to 
proceed with all diligence ro teach the boys and girls ro learn to read. 

A certain amount of knowledge was required for permission ro 
marry. The immediate result of the regulations issued at the close of 
the seventeenth century was wider dissemination of the abilIty to 
read: the remote result was that the ability to read served as a leaven for 
more than a hundred years for the widespread increase of knowledge 
and the encouragement and promotion of popular education. 

In 1842 Sweden promulgated her first elementary education statute 
which made education compulsory by requiring at least one school with 
a teacher of recognized competence in each parish. From that time 
education both general and s~cial, has prospered in Sweden, A 
school system has been establIshed, which , from the standpoint of 
organization, qualifications of teachers, progressive ideas, and results 
arrained, has served as a brilliant example, worthy of emulation In 
many respects , by the rest of the civilized worl~. The effectiveness of 
the Swedish system of elementary education JS re\'ealed by the fact 
that the percentage of illiteracy is one-tenth of one per cent, perhaps 
the lowest in all the world. 

The universities and technical schools of Sweden take Ioigh rank. 
Men of achievement and of recognIzed scholarship trained in these 
institutions are members of the faculty of the University of Minnesota. 
Young scholars of great promIse now on our faculty are being urged to 
arrend some of the higher insti tutions o[ Iearnmg in Sweden, for the 
reason that the ablest and best scholars of the world in certain speCIal 
fields are found in these universities. 

By the annual Nobel prizes, Sweden seeks ro serve the cause of world 
peace and the universal brotherhood of T?an, and it rewards and gIves 
new imperus to scientific and lIterary achIevements wherever they may 
be found. How fortunate it is that some nation has recognized that 
the benefits of science and literature belong to all mankind, that they 
should be rewarded without reference to national boundarIes or racial 
lines and that the stimulation of men of the finest minds and rarest 
skiJl~ to pursue their researches represents the surest way to promote 
human progress. 

The state of Minnesota and the University of Minnesota have profited 
greatly by the standards of excellence and the educational achievements 
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of Sweden, for the simple reason that this state has a larger population 
of SwedIsh descent than any other state in the Unmd States. Here It I 
possible for one in certain localities to travel for 40 or more mdes and 
find nothing but Swedish homes. At the last census the total number 
of our people born in Sweden was 112,117 and, of cour e, their descend
ents may be multiplied by hundreds of thousands. The contribution 
whIch these people have made to the buildIng of this commonwealth 
consCltuted an impressi ve chapter JO JCS history. 

There is a peculiar fitness 10 the VJsit of theIr royal hJghnesses, the 
crown prince and the crown princess, to the University of Minnesota, 
partly because of their keen mrerest In the sciences and the humanities 
bur more especially because the UOIversity of Minnesota has a larger 
contingent of students of SwedIsh desceor than any other higher jnsti
cutlon of learn10g outside of Sweden. ApprOXImately twO thousand of 
our students are of SwedJsh extraction. 

The permeating influence of the fatherland JS shown in the presence 
of the &andinavian departmeor ID the university, offering JOstructlon 
In Swedish and NorwegIan. Thts department was established nearly 
a half century ago. 

The library of the University of Minnesota is undoubtedly the beir 
equip~d in the matter of books, periodIcals and records in the field of 
SwedISh ltterature, philology and history of any library i,n America. 

There remaJOs only a need for a great museum of cuI cure, emphasizing 
espeCIally the Scandinavian, preseoring In concrete form the story of 
progress, depicting the life and VIsualizing th.e accomplishme~ts of th.ese 
great nations, to make complete the contribution of thIS InstitUtion 
through ItS educational channels to multitudes who are unfamdlar with 
these alluring chapters of history and who are nnt likely to have the 
pri v!lege of returning to thelt homelands for this insptranon and 
knowledge. 

Thousands of studeors of Swedish descent have enjoyed the priVIleges 
of higher education at this unIversity. It IS a macrer of profound regret 
that I cannot upon this occasion name those SwedIsh students who ha\'e 
achieved narional and In some cases, internanonal dlstincuon. lr 
cannot be done; the list is toO long. 

They ha ve become professors of the various sciences and arts, doctOrs 
of dentistry, and of medicJOe, lDdustrlal chemIsts, SOCIal servIce workers, 
JournalJsts, dramatic and literary CritiCS, lawyers, public officers, Judges 
of higher courts, governors, actOrs, authors, missionarIes, and clergymen .. 
No field of worthy human endeavor has been left untouched by them 
Science has unlocked her doors and literature has been embellished 
through their efforts. The crafts and profeSSIons have felt and have 
yielded to the stimulating ethICS of rhese tramed leaders. 

The University of Minnesota IS proud of her Swedish heritage and 
she IS proud of the opportunity that has been offered her to ttam thous
ands of Swedish youth for the life of the adopted counrry of thelI fathers 
and for leadership in their chosen profeSSIOns. The unJ\'ersity glorie' 
in the achievements of her SwedIsh sons and daughters. She feels that 
her ideals at their best wdl be safe In theJr hands, for theIr ance tors 
for centuries have been thoughtful . of their obligatIOns and acrentive 
to their responsibilities . The hemage of statesmanshIp, of courage 
and of idealJsm which has characterized the natlonal life of Sweden, 
her chddren have brought as a rich herItage to the plaIns of MJOnesot.1. 
The schools and colleges of this state have felt and still contJOue to 
feel the quiet, Jntelligent and persIstent suppOrt of the possessors of 
this heritage. Education [or centuries has been and mJJ IS a major 
interest of this people. 

Ie is my belief that we here today take as great pride in the cultural 
interests and educational achle\'ements of our most dlstJOgulshed guest 
as we do in his statesmanshIp. We dare to belJeve that his statesmJD
ship and royalty have both been enriched by the fact that he has been 
cramed in the elementary school and the unIversities of his own country 
and that he has maintained an unflaggIng Inrerest In the supreme values 
of education. 

We come to this meeting mingling the high hopes and dreams that 
characterize the spiri t of America with those of. the progress I ve and 
farseemg races that have made the northwest theIr home, resolved to 
budd on the superstructures of state and school which these hardy 
pioneers founded here, stdl nobler and greatd structures If that mny be. 

We come more especially to pay our tespects to our distinguished 
guests from Sweden who honor us \\ ith their presence upon this oc
casion . Their visit here wIll do much to increase the good will anu 
regard we already bear theIr native land anu to blOu us closer to them 
in bonds of esteem and affeCtion. We are partIcularly moved by the 
prcsence of the Crown Prince at a Uni\'crslty function because by tram-
109, expericnce and inclination, he represents the iueallsm, the purpose 
and the ambitions of a great UOIversJ( whose fundamental purpose IS 
that of serving mankind bettcr and bctter wi th each succeedmg gen
eration . 

Finally we come that East may join with West, and West with East , 
in enhancing the spirit of good WJJJ, sanity and concord that should 
eXist among the nations of rhe earth. 
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"Old grads" greet 1180 Senior s 
Who ~ecame cAlumni on June 14 
Dr. Henry Albert Torey of the University of Alberta 
Delivered Commencement Address, Speaking on 
trSelected Processes of EdttcationJl- lll, Largest Class 
of Post Graduates i11 History" Receive Ph. D. D egrees 

" D ON'T Mind the Rain" is the class song of the 
June graduates. 

After being soaked on Cap and Gown day and 
drenched on their Baccalaureate Sunday, the Class of 
1926 equipped themselves with slickers to wear under 
their black robes and nice shiny rubber boots to wear 
in the Commencement procession, 

"Will it rain?" they asked one another, 
" Of course'" was the unanimous response. "Three 

times and out you know, But we'll march anyway, 
We did it before and we'll do it again." 

So the largest class that has ever been graduated 
from the University of Minnesota-l,180 seniors-went 
to bed dreaming of cloudbursts and floods, but determined 
to see it through. 

But the weather man relented. Their loyalty had 
stOod the test, so Monday, June 14, was as nearly perfect 
as a commencement day could be. 

Early in the morning groups of alumni began to ap
pear on the campus . Boys and girls who were almost
alumni, strolled across the knoll with a parent on each 
arm. Reception committees in Shevlin and the Union 
answered questions and pinned on innumerable . 'Min
nesota Alumni" badges. Classmates who hadn't seen 
each other for 10, 20, or even 40 years sat on the Library 
steps and talked over the old days. The Class of '77 
and the Class of '01 had luncheons in the Minnesota 
Union. 

At three o'clock the seats in the Stadium began to 
fill up, while the band tuned up for the procession. 
Across the Knoll came the seniors, looking in their black 
gowns, for all the wodd like a flock of nice, orderly 
blackbirds. With the band leading, they marched into 
the Stadium, standing in a guard of honor on the green 
field, while the alumni procession passed between the 
columns. 

Julius C. Miner, the only representative of the Class 
of '75, with his wife, led the alumni. Then came the 
SO-year class of the day, 1876, led by our beloved Pro
fes or J . C. Hutchinson , now blind, and his life-long 

ON THEIll L.m: 
MARCH AS STUDENTS 

Mrmbm of rhe C"'II of 
'26 maTching mto Ih. 

I1aaillm. 

friend and classmate, Dr. W. E. Leonard, who guided 
his friend thru the intricacies of the march. 

All but one of the survivors of '76 were there. Wm. 
H. Locke had come from Geneva, Ill., and William L. 
Bassett from Los Angeles, Charles E. Thayer of Minne
apolis was with the boys, and Mrs. Joel Childs (Martha 
Butler) was there-still the belle of the class. Mrs. 
Hutchinson marched with Mrs. Childs for she went to 
school with the class bur was married before she had 
time to graduate. 

Seniors applauded them all along the line, and when 
they entered the section of seats resen-ed for them, the 
audience stood in a spontaneous tribute to Professor 
Hutchinson . 

The alumni procession, as omewhat shorter this 
ye:u- than last, the 'Ols and the '06s having the largest 
delegations. Four of rhe '77s, who will celebrare their 
fiftieth anni versary next year, were in the line. While 
the University band played a program of marches, the 
cohorts of seniors filed into their places, smiling or 
waving at their friends as they spied them in the audience. 

The sun sta 'ed out of sight, but not a raindrop fell 
on the Commencement procession. From the North 
Tower of the tadium, the regents, the deans, President 
Coffman, and Dr. Henry Albert Tor T, President of the 
University of Alberta, Canada, speaker of the day, 
joined the procession. limou ine bringin a President
Emeritus Folwell, 93 ears oJd, drove up to the marOon 
and gold-draped stand, \ hile the crO\ d stood and 
applauded. Just a ear ago it was, that Dr. Fol,,-ell 
received the first and only honorar degree granted by 
the University of Minnesota. 

" elected Processes in Education" , as the subject 
of Dr. Tory's lecture. The speaker declared that 'we are 
not giving a college education to too man people, for 
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although the number of university graduates is increasing 
alarmingly, only one per cent of those who enter grade 
school ever achieve a college diploma, and in a democracy 
that percentage is too small rather than too large . 

Dr. Tory spoke of the good will that exists between 
his. university and the University of Minnesota, and 
pralsed the Graduate schoo~ for the cordiality with 
which it has received Canadian students. 

It took a long time to hand out 1,180 diplomas, but 
to parents and friends it was worth it . Winnifred 
Lynskey and Izetta Robb received the highest honors 
in the Arts college- graduating "summa cum laude." 
More Doctor of Philosophy degrees were granted than 
ever before- lll of them. 

After the degrees had been conferred, President off
man announced that Raymond Rasey, captain of the 
'26 basketball team, had been awarded the Conf rence 
medal for excellence in athletics and scholarship. 

Viola Hoffman was named as winner of the Alumni 
Weekly gold medal for excellence in oratory and debate, 
a marked distinc tion, for she is the first girl ever to 
win it. 

Other prizes announced were: University of Minne
sota Forensic medals, Arnold Kadins ('27 L), Robert 
Kingsley ('25), Walter Lundgren ('25), and Edgar 
Willcutts ('26); Ludden Trust prizes for the Freshman
Sophomore oratorical contest, Agnes Thorvilson ('28), 
Hazelle Nelson ('28), and Viola Hoffman ('26 Ed); 
Class of 1911 Memorial Trust fund, Helen Harris ('26 Ed); 
Harris political science prize, Norman Meyers ('26); 
Moorman prize in architecture, Gustave Naslund ('26 E); 
Alpha Alpha Gamma prize, Walter Huchthausen ('28 E); 
Magne Tusler prize, Gustave Naslund ('26 E), and 
Lawrence Anderson ('27 E); the Scarab medal, Lester 
B. Cameron (' 27 E); Gideon Memorial prize, Alfred 
L. Nelson ('27 Ag) and May Mackintosh (' 26 H . E .); 
Charles Lathrop Pack foundation prize in forestrr, 
Alfred L. Nelson ('27 Ag) and Pei-Sung Tang ('28 Ag). 

Before closing the exercises, the President called to 
mind the unusual number of deaths among prominent 
faculty members that occurred last year-Professor W. C. 
Smiley of the extension division, Professor James H . 
Forsythe of architecture, Professor W. S. Foster of 
psychology, Professors John]. Flater and G . ~ . Shepard
son of engineering, Luth Jager of the busmess office, 
and Dr. Carl H . Petri of dentistry . 

"To lose the usual number of valuable faculty men 
by resignation is bad enough," the President said, "but 
to lose by death such men as these, who .occupied high 
places in the institution and who were, In fact , a very 
part of the University, is a serious blow indeed ." ~t 
his suggestion, the audience stood for a moment 10 

silent tribute to these men . 
Then the seniors sang their "Commencement Pledge;" 

Floyd 'Pi' Thompson led them in a last locomotive; 
"Hail Minnesota' re-echoed from the curve of the 
Stadium, and the exercises closed on a note of beauty 
as the bugler played "Taps" over the Class of 1926. 

~ 

50 73eautifttl 7300ks exhibited on the Campus 

ONE of the better indications t.hat the twenti~th 
century, in America at l~ast, . IS fully: reC?VerlOg 

from the 'dark ages' of the Vlctortan era IS e.vldenced 
by the fact that publishers of books are devottng more 
attention each year to the beauty of typography, the 
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de ign, and the binding of their 
products. 

So great has the interest in 
beautiful books become that 
the Arne ric a n In s tIt ute of 
Graphic Arts has selected the 
fifty books of the year with 
reference to typography rather 
than literary merit. 

Mter being displayed in 
ew York for some weeks the 

fifty best books have been sent 
on a touring display of the 
United States. At the present 
time the hooks can be een by 

alumni and others Interested in 
the New Library of the Unt
verSlty of Minnesota. In di -
play cases in the corridor lead
ing to the Arthur Upson room 
the books have attracted wJde 
attention, not nly from faculty 
and students but from Twin 
City and out-of-town printer, 
designers and artists as well. 

The jury charged with the 
selection of the fifty approached 
the question of selectiOn from 
the point of view of (1) the 
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problems pre ented by each book 
to the designer and (2) the suc
cess with which the designer had 
met those problems. Because of 
the number of books submitted 
this year and the prevailing high 
quality of the work, the stand
ards of selection necessarily be
came even more rigorous than 
formerly , and the fifty finall y 
chosen may be said to be the 
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most nearly perfect in all tech
nical respects of any fifty that 
have been exhibited. 

From the catalog of the ex
hibition we glean the following 
figures which will be interest
ing to alumni: 

Number of illustrated book!, 
22,' not ilIrutrated, 28. 

Handset , 22, machine-set, 21/ 
(14 linotype, 14 mOl10type). 

Set in Casloll type, 29 (lino
type, 12, 1ll01l0type 11, foulldr..y 
6). Set ill other faces: Garamond 
7, Bodoni 4, Oxford 3, miscellaneous 7. 

Pri/1/ed on hand-made papers, 17,' 1/Iove al/tique, 23,' laid 
antique, 7,' coated paper, 3. 

The total number of publishers represented is 37; 
the lowest priced book is 50 cents, and the highest is 
$75 .00. 

From the examples of title pages printed herewith 
alumni will be able to gather an impression of the wide 
range of material represented, the typographical excel
leoce and the artistic worth of many of the examples . 
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4,404 Are rAttending Summer School 

Emertaimnent Features 
Attracting Many Hun
dreds is oj the High Order 
ill Vogue jor Several Sea
SOI7S. Lectltres~ Movies~ 
Readings~ TripsJ Sight
seeing T Oltt'S -AU Com
bine Business oj Learning 
with the Pleasltre oj Re
laxation. 

W ITH 626 more students enrolled than la t year, 
the first term of summer session has succeeded 

very well in keeping the campus busy this month. 
Last year there were 3,778 summer students enrolled; 
this summer there are 4,404. 

But it is an entirely different sort of student than 
the type usually called "Minnesotan." Instead of 
hordes rushing intO the postoffice between each class 
period to get the last hour's notes and gossip, we see 
the throngs pressing their way into the library, par
ticular! r the education seminar. Where one student 
used to 11a ve a table all to himself, now all available 
chairs are filled with school principals and superintend
ents, absorbed in books of educational statistics which 
they read assiduously from cover to cover. 

Most of those who come back in the summer are 
teachers, keeping up 011 the latest methods in eJucation 
and refreshing their minds and spirit, teaching being an 
occupation which admittedly "takes it Out of you." 

T he Dramatic Season Has 
Continued and MalO' oj 
the Successes oj the Regular 
Session Have Been Repeat
ed. Above - Two Scenes 
jrom "The Emperor Jones." 
( Lejt) A Scene jrom 
"Richeliett" the Most 
Poumfltl Vehicle Presented 
on the Camp ItS this Year, 

ever before has the University provided such an 
interesting recreational program. There is a lecture, 
a play, a musical a moyie, a social gathering, a boat 
trip, or a lecture-recital on almost every day of the week. 
One new feature ha been the book review hour on 
significant recent publications . 

1inne ota Masquers have been doing their bit ro 
enrertain the summer visirors b staging "Richelieu" 
"The Second Mrs . T:mqnera ," "Paolo and Francesca," 
. 'The Cassilis Enf"agement "and 'The Emperor Jones ." 

An exhibit 0 the' . Fifty Best Books of 1925" pre
pared by the American Institute of Graphic Arts, has 
been on displa in the corridor of the Library near the 
Arthur Upson room, and contains some remarkably 
beautiful examples of the printer's and binder 's art . 

That the summer student enjoy the trips to industrial 
plants and art galleries is attested b , the fact that one 
day a large group of them started off from the reps of 
the Administration building, in the rain . 
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Cjamous cr riumvir ate ~roken_; Murrell Leaves 
Riflemen Lose Conway-Gu'{Y and NydaM are H onored with Berths on Mythical Nine 

W HEN Dr. Clarence W. Spears, head 
football coach issues rhe call for first 

practice on Northrop field September is, 
Harold Johnny Murrell will nor be on deck 
to perform for the Maroon and Gold again. 
Murrell, one of the famous "three musketeers" 
made up of Almquist, Joesting, and Murrell, 
developed by Coach S(Xars last fall, has 
matriculated at the United States Military 
academy and will cast h,s lot with the Army 
eleven when the soldiers start theIr schedule 
next fall. 

Murrell was only a sophomore and had tWO 
more years of varsity competition on the 
Gopher eleven. He was pardy lOfluenced to 
go to West Point by Leo Novak, coach at the 
army school and former coach of Murrell, 
when the former GOl?her played on the 
championship scholastic eleven at Cedar 
Rapids when Murrell was a senior. 

Murrell arrived at West Point on July 1 
and went to a nearby camp, prior to opening 
his actual schooling on the West Point campus. 

CANDIDATES FOR MURRELL'S PLACB 
At the present time there are a number of 

men who loom as possibilities to fill the shoes 
of Murrell. One of these, Harold Barnhardt, 
hailing from the state of Washington, 
showed real prospects during freshman prac
tice . He will put in a strong bid for the 
position . Barnhardt is a short, srocky lad, 
built something on the order of Murrell , and 
his all-around work both in defense and in 
carrying caught the eye of Dr. Spears in spring 
practice. 

Andy Geer, another halfback from Crooks
ton, who gave the varsity plenty to worry 
about wi th his passing last fall , wdl bid for 
the place. Geer is one of the best finds of the 
season and can pass as accurately as anyone on 
the squad. There are in addition to 'Shorty' 
Almquist and Herb Joesung, many others who 

D,MINUTIVE P,TCHER HONORED-
'Pete' Guzy, star Gopher pilcher fwd captal!' of 
the baseball nine thu year has bUll hOllortd WIth a 
pOlitlOll. 011 Ihe mythical mm selecftd by the 'Big 

Tm Weekry, , a ChICago lport paper. 

BRILLIANT GOPHER STAR RI!'rURNS-
Ray Ecklulld ('26) football coach al the Umvmity 
of Kentucky has rmlrlud to Mtllmapolis to spend 
the summer. Durtllg hu stay here he hal bWI 

taktllg 'D oc' Spears' coachmg course. 

will be back as "Dutch" Arendsee, Jack 
O'Brien, Eldon Mason, an u " Mally" Nydahl. 

rhere will be plenty of lineman out for t~e 
\arslty nexr fall and Dr. Spears will have h,s 
same line ready ro greet him when he starts 
practice in Seprember. 

ONLY Two BIG GAMES HERE 

There will be twO big games in the sradium 
nexr fall , rhe second game of rhe season bring
ing Notre Dame here to play the Gophers, 
whde the last game of rhe year, wirh Mich!
gan will be the homecomIng battle. Th,s 
w!Ii be the second of a tWO game series with 
the Wolverines. 

Tickets for these rwO games will be $2.50 
each while $1.50 \\lll be charged for tickers 
for rhe rwO small games on rhe schedule wirh 
Buder and Wabash, rwo reams from rhe srate 
of lnd lana, The rradltiona I 0P.':ner of rhe 
season with North Dakora w.ll be $1.00. 
Season rlckers for nexr fall wdl be $9.00 for 
rhe season, and ,nform:U1on WIll be sent our 
from rhe ticket office srartlng August 15. 
Requesrs for rickets can be sent in any time 
afrer that date, according to information 
gIven out by Dr. L. J. Cooke, ticket manager. 

In the orher games of the season, the 
Gophers ",,II play MIchigan at Ann Arbor, 
10 the first of a twO game senes, whde the 
Spears men \\!II also play Wi consin at Madi~on 
and wdl l,kew,se play Iowa at, IOwa CICY· 
The clash \\ ICh the Hawkeyes will mark the 
homecommg game [or the boys from the corn
[cd state . 

The full schedule is as follows: 
Ocrober 2-Noreh Dakota at Minnesota. 
October 9-Notre Dame at MlDnesota . 
October 16- MJOnesota at M,ch'gan , 
October 23-Wabash at Minnesota. 
October 30-Minnesoca at W'SCOnSJD, 
November 6-Mlnnesora at Iowa. 
November 13-Bucler at M,nnesota. 
Novem ber 20-Michlgan at Minnesota. 

RIFLEMEN LOSE COACH 

Minneso ta 's rifle ream will lose Lieutenant 
Myron J. Conway, coach. of the varSIty, ac
cording to a war order whIch wdl transfer rhe 
Gopher mentor to Fore Benning, Georg.ia. 
No successor has been named for the rlne 
team, although CaptaIn, George Macchews, 
who is statIoned at HawaII at the presenr tIme 
wlll come to M,nnesota to fiJI the vacancy 
created by Conway 's depareure. 

Coach Conway led the Gopher rifle team to 
second place In the national championshIp 
firing held at Brooklyn last spClng, and also 
tutored h,s men co their third successive victory 
JO the Hearst trophy contest, thereby giVIng 
the Maroon anu Gold sharp-shooters, perma
nene posseSSIOn of the cup. 

JUST TO COACH AT WILLMAR 

Fred Just, ('26) twO leerer man who starred 
JO both football and track w"l take a position 
as co,lch at W Wmar high school beginning the 
fall term In September. Just wlJl have charge 
of football, basketball, and track and 10 

addlClon to thIS work will teach a class 10 

mechaDlcal drawing. Just will fill rhe po
sICIon left \'acant by the depareure of 'V'c' 
Dunder, ('25) former Gopher basketball 
captaJO, \\ ho IS due to coach at Appleton 
hIgh school next fall. 

GUZY, NYDAHL HONORED 

Two 11Oneso ta baseball players, former 
Captam Pete Guzy of rhe Minneso ta baseball 
team and Herman Ascher, former captalO of 
the football team and thIrd baseman on the 
Yarslty were both honored with poslClons on 
all star baseball teams selected by the BIg 
Ten weekly. Ascher was g,ven a place on 
the second team at thIrd base whIle Guzy 
was placed ar first on the second ream. Both 
men have complered theIr collegIate careers 
in arhletics, 

Eldon Mason and Malh' Nvdahl, second 
baseman and outfielder 'respecClvely were 
gi\en honorary men CIon ID the selecClons. 

MATTICE To MARRY 

Craig MaCClce, ('26) former 11Onesora track 
captain, who starred in both the hlg~ and low 
hurdles w!II marry M,ss E\'elyn Kleppe of 
Wes t UOIon, Iowa, graduate of rhe unl ver51ry 
in 1923. M,ss Kleppe IS a teacher 10 rhe 
MlOneapo],s publIC schools at the preseot time. 

TUREE-LnTTllR MAN W,NS PLACE

' M,,/I)" 'J'dahl, whose ",orit 11/ football, balkethaU 
(1IId b.u,ball thll year bal b,,,, sper,,,cular I/ 'al 
'Iiso (J1Il",rd,d " plltet 011 the tn}thical IIIIIt ulecttd 
by Ih. ' Blg Tm Wrekly.' 
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Earl Constantine's activities for nearly 
fifteen years have been those of a steenng 
co=inee for industrial assocIations . 
First manager of the Associated Industries 
of the Inland Empire, Spokane; then man
ager of the Federated Industries of Wash
ington, Seattle; then secretary of the 
National Industrial Council, New York 
Ciry; and for several years until recently, 
managing executive of the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers, New York City. 

Anna (Nance) Knowlton Austin living 
now at Sparta, Wis., says the latchstring 
number of her house is 1906. 

George Earl, physiCian and surgeon, St. 
Paul, takes time to serve as president of the 
Northwest Baptist Hospital Association 
and as vice president of Bethel Institute. 

WJlhelmina Beyer Werdedahl, Sr. Paul, 
is mother of a girl of 19 whom she expects 
will enter college in September. 

Adolph C. Peterson is one of the cop men 
in the rev iew of income tax adJustmeOl 
claims. His desk is in the Iocernal Rev
enue olliee at Washingcon . 

The magnificent bridge under construc
tion over the Minnesota ri ver at Fort 
Snelling is taking form under the eye of 
W:ther H. Wheeler as engineer. 

Curly-headed bard-working, Edward 
Johnson is now Dean of the College of 
Agriculture at the State College of Wash
ingcon, Tacoma. In a tecem letter Ed 
says : "Times have been vcry good co me 
since 1907. While I have not acquired 
wealth-and no one will who stays in 
educational work- l ha ve had everythlOg 
that is necessary and a httle to spare, with 
p!en ry of friends and most inreresClng work." 

Will Henry Machall every get serious? 
The answer : Not before he is face to [ace 
with a flock of grandchildren . Business 
carcs rest lighdv on Henry's shoulders . 

Ruth Haynes Carpenrer is a political 
phenomenon _ As her father, the former 
Minneapolis mayor wa.~, she is a democrat. 

Agnes Watson Miller of St. Paul is still 
"Shorty". Agnes is one o[ those who 
could stand in IlDe coday [or a diploma 
without agitating the front row and it is 
susrected tbat her U. of M. friends do 
not know that she is working valianrly 
as a member of a 20th year class reuoiol1 
committee. St. Paul papers please do 
DOt coPy. 

LoUIse Borwell has lived at home with 
her parents at Minneconka Mills, Minn. 

Edward S. O'Connor IS an iron mine 
superintendent at Mayville, Wis. 

South Dakota has held on co Floyd 
Yeager. He IS in the banking and real 
estate business at Aberdeen. 

Mabel Goodtich is a proofreader and 
editor for the McMillan Co., N. Y., and 
besides is makiog bas rdief portraits. 

Matthias Sondt, M. D., mo\'ed from 
Hanska to Minneapolis in 1920. He is 
speCializing in Gastroenterology . 

Stuart M . Thompson was a captain in 
the army doring the war. 

Our luncheon is attracting wide at
tention. Nellie Thompson Landblom is 
coming all the way from Fort Collins, 
Colorado, to join us . 

Charles E. Johnson is Professor of 
Zoology at the New York State College 
of Forestry, Syracuse. 

A year of teaching satisfied Lewis P. 
Larson that he would rather be in the 
lumber business. He lives at Atwater, 
Minn . 

Paul F. Bunce is living at Omaha as 
Supt. of Ttaffic in the Omaha district for 
the N. W. Bell Telephone Co. 

Sydnee Pattee prepared co serve as a med
ical secretary by five years experience with 
illness. 

Doc E. C. Stakman of the Department of 
Agriculture is only "Stake" to the '06ers, 
but to the outside world he is the world's 
leading authority on black rust. But we 
wilJ forgive him for that today. 

Paul Strattoo, Couney Attorney of 
Yellow Medicine County with headquar
ters at Granite Falls, is with us [or this 
rc-uoion . Paul's handwriting bas become 
better with age. 

You remember Jimmy Watts who wrote 
tbe words of the 1906 class song. Kimmy 
is still at it, for he is now the music critic 
on the Duluth News Tribl1oe. 

"Just for Fun" why not aJl of us buy a 
box of "JUSt for Fun" candy {rom Bessie 
Tucker Gislason. It's the best in town. 

Hats off to Arthur D. Stroud) After 
graduating Arc took his S. T . N. at Boston 
Universiry in 1909, and his Ph .D. from the 
same University in June 1925. Art is pas
tor of the Mount Bellingham Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Chelsea, Massachu
setts. Art could OOt get to the re-union 
this year. 

In the midst of gUDS and cannon and 
mili.tary preparatioos, Fanoie Fligelman 
Brin stands Out as ODe of rhe antidotes. 
She is [or peace and not for war and isn't 
afraid to say so . She will have peace if 
she has to fight for it. 

Supplement to crhe .511innesota J1.lmnni Weekly 

~bt '06 ~tunion J}tWS 
JUNE 14, 1926 

Today we ate calling the class roll of our five hundred fifry members, after an absence 
of twenty years from campus li[e. 

We left the old Alma Mater so eoofident and ea~er and full of expectation. Now we 
are back under the sturdy oaks and amidst the fallUIJar scenes of other days . But much 
is new and unfamiliar. The university has moved forward to become one of America's 
greatest. 

To others of our class mates who were not able to be witb us on this memorable oc
casion, we extend our best wishes with the hope that every living member of the 1906 
class will be preseoc and accouoced for at our tweoey-fifth reunioo, five years hence. 

Some of our members have riscn to positions of great {,ower and wealth, others to 
positions of outstanding national aod even world leadership. 

But we are met coday, not to pay tribute to wealth or power or success but co the 
memories and the friendships of the years that have passed. 

To rhe twenty-seven members of our class, whose untimely passing is greatly to be 
regretted, we pay silent tribute . To those of us who are fortunate enough to be frescO[ 
we olTer hearty coogmtulations . JOHN F. SINCLAIR, presideoc, Class 0 1906. 

CLASS DISTRIBUTION IN MEMORIAM 
S.L.A. All Roy S. Millisack S.L.A. State College Colleges 1907 

Minoesota . .... . . " .. . . 102 246 Albert N. Gunther E.E. 1907 
North Dakota .... . ... . 6 27 Roy V. Lewis Law 1908 
South Dakota .......... 3 10 Catherine Miller S.L.A. 1909 
Wisconsin ... . ..... , . .. 4 8 
Iowa . . . . ... . .......... 4 5 

Henry J. Linde Law 1910 
Montana .. .. . , .. , ..... 2 7 Harry A. Scbow E.E. 1911 
Nebraska .. . ....... . , .. 2 Carolyn H . Smith Phm.C. 1911 
Missouri .. . ..... . .... . 1 Lillian E. Utley 
Illinois ... ............. 5 11 (Mrs. Albert M. 
Indiana .. ......... . . . . 2 2. Hopeman) S.L.A. 1912 
Michigan ............. 1 4 Iris Newkitk Idaho ... . , ..... , ...... 3 (Mrs. Clioton B. Smith) S.L.A. Utah . .... ... _ ......... 2. 1913 
Wyoming .......... . .. 1 Seiler.J. Asplund M.D. 1913 
Colorado ... . , ..... , .. _ 3 4 Wm. J. Brede M.D. 1916 
Oklahoma ......... . . , 1 2 Carl J, Wold Law 1916 
Ohio .. . ..... _ .. ...... . 3 3 Sadie M. Fitzgerald S.L.A. 1917 
Pennsylvania .. , . , . . , . . 3 Eleanor L. Snell 
Washwgcoo ........ . .. 5 20 (Mrs. Frank D. White) S.L.A. 1918 
California ....... , ..... 12 20 Elizabeth S. Feller S.L.A . 1919 
Arizona ....... , .... . , . 1 1 Joseph Brorby Law 1919 
New Mexico .. , .. , ..... 1 2. Arthur D. Sinclair S.L.A. 1919 
Texas . . ... , . " , , .. .. . . 1 Edward M. Ashley M.D. 1921 
Alabama . . ..... .. . .. .. 1 Coorad A. Tressmnn S,L.A. 1922 
Florida . . ..... ... .. . ,' 1 1 ,~mes N. Metcalf M .D. 1922 
North Carolina . . . . .... 1 1 ayne D. Corser D.D.S. 1922 
Virginia ......... . ..... 1 1 Marrs M. Yardley Post-Grad . ]923 
Maryland .... . . , ..... . 1 1 Che sea C. Pratt M .D. 1924 
Dist. of Columbia ..... . 1 5 -Dana Easton S.L.A . 1925 
New Jersey . . ... .. .. , .. 1 3 GeOf!}! Walker S.L.A. 1925 
New York .. .. . .. .... .. 11 14 Geo. . Green M.D, 1925 
Massachusetts . , ... , .. , 4 5 Peter R, Lavik Law 
Foreign. , ..... , .. . ... .. , _ ,3 7 "'Died from wounds recei vcd in battle. ~ 

VI 
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PROOF THAT THE MODERN ERA FOR 
WOMEN DID NOT BEGIN LATER 

THAN 1906. 
Elizabeth B. Green is presiden t of the 

Farmers State Bank of Sheldon, N. D. 
M. Irene Patterson is in the oil business as 

a producer. 
Jeannette Baier Ward has earned distinction 

as a writer of book fiction. 
Genevieve Jackson Boughner has written a 

notable work and has engaged in 
newspaper work and advertising. 

Maude Stewart Bliss Beagle is writing llnd 
staging pageants. 

Florence Burgess Blackburn is Assistant 
Superintendent of a large St. Paul 
Department StOre. 

Elsie Preston Leonard is Purchasing Agent 
of Smith College. 

M. Estella Slaven is supervisor of Ohio 
State School Libraries. 

Bernice Bullock Larson was a North 
Dakota posr.mistress for several years. 

Corinne Frances McMillan is a public 
heal th nurse. 

Anna Funk Haig secured an M. A. degree 
at Columbia last year. 

Anna M. Whitney besides teaching is on 
the last half of her study for an M. A. 
degree at Columbia. 

Lucy Wiseman McDaniel prior to marriage 
taught in Minnesota, Idaho, Washing
tOn and Arizona. 

Florence M. Palmersrrom has taught in 
Minnesota, Montana, New Mexico, 
California and Illinois, and obtained a 
Wisconsin M. A. degree in 1922. 

Hazel May Ward has taught in Minnesota, 
North Dakota, Montana, Oregon and 
California. 

Ada Crogan at Bayonne, N.]., is one of the 
highest paid high school teachers in 
the East. 

PUBLIC OFFICES HELD BY THE CLASS 
Jacob A. O. Preus-Governor, State of 

Minnesota. 
Theodore Chrisrianson-Governor, State of 

Minnesota. 
Louis J. Collins-Lieur. Governor, State 

of Minnesota. 
Fred W. Purnam-Member of Railroad 

and Warehouse Coram., State of 
Minnesota. 

William Dawson-United States Consul 
General at Large. 

Gar Brown-State Public Examiner. 
Wm. T . Cox-State Forester and Surveyor 

General of Logs and Lumber. 

Paul Dansingberg-State Librarian. 
Albert Running-Register of Deeds and 

County AttOrney. . 
Paul StrattOn-County Attorney. 
Orlow B. Flinders-Municipal Council

man, Ft. Francis, Ontario, Canada. 
Wm. L. C. Schaefer-Town Clerk, Tainter, 

Wisconsin. 
Lewis O. Bernhagen-Director of Sani

tation, Beaumont, Texas. 
P. R . Heily-Member Scate Board of 
Education, Montana. 

LONG RECORDS OF SERVICE 
Some long records of serv ice are Harry 

Mowry, New York City, who has been 
with the Western Electric Co. since shordy 
after graduation; Wm. A. Zimmer, Omaha, 
traffic engineer, 20 years with the Bell 
system; Myron La Grange, Minneapolis, 
manager of the transportation department 
of the Northwestern Consolidated Milling 
Co., and with that concern since shorrly 
after graduation; Otto B. Roepke, almost 
since graduation, a patent examiner for 
the government at WashingtOn, and Fred 
E. Weisner, office engineer for the Great 
Northern railroad who has beeo with the 
road since graduation; Paul S. Kirtzman 
of Hibbing, who has been a mine super
intendent on the Mesabi range for 18 years. 

SOME PLAN A TER Y ORBITS 
A nought-sixer sits in the governor's chair. 
How does Ted do? How does he fare there? 

With true sixer mettle he's tryingtosetde 
The battle betwixt the pot and the kettle, 

And he's campaigning hard SO he won' t 
get the air. 
Another nought-sixersat in that chair twice 
But for such a sixer that wouldn't suffice, 

A United States senatOr he 'lowed he 
would be; 
Oh, Bolshevik wave! Oh, vox populi! 

Now handsome Jake Preus reclines on the 
ice. 
Fred Putnam a railroad and warehouse 
commissioner 
FeI~ poor when he looked at the average 
pet! uoner, 

A fast growing family had to be fed 
So Fred sought a job at a thousand per 
head; 

And again is a law court practitioner. 
'06 CLASS CHAMPIONS 

GRANDPAlUINT CLASS 

Blue Ribbon-Samud B, Detwiler, Agr., 
3 grandchildren. 

Red Ribbon-Wm. C. L. &hae£er, S.L.A., 
1 grandchild. 
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PARENT CLASS 

Blue Ribbon-Alice Currer Griffith, S.L.A., 
6 daughters. 

Blue Ribbon-Fred W. Putnam, S.L.A., 
6 assorted . 

(Note: Fred iust got under the wire a 
few weeks ago.) 
Red Ribbon-Marie Crooks Just, S.L.A ., 

5 children. 
Red Ribbon-Luella Huelster Bishop, 

S.L.A., 5 children. 
Red Ribbon-Stephens G. Clark, S.L.A., 

5 children. 
Honorable Mention-Frank E. Everhard , 

S.L.A., 4 children. 
Honorable Mention-Archur D . Strolld, 

S.L.A., 4 children . 

THE 100 PER CENT, SUPER 
CLASS-LOYAL 

From Right to Left 
And Left to Right 
The bonds were made 
And they're holding right. 

Eva Blaisdell and Walter Wheeler 
Charlotte Sandborn and CharIes1:lellberg 
Edna Greaves and Rodney West 
Gertrude Munns and Willlan1 Pryor 

MISCELLANY 
Of 136 girls in S.L.A. 76 have married . 

One has joined a relIgious sisterhood . 
Of five girls in professional colleges . one 

has married. 
On the basis of considerable defmite 

information at hand the class in all col
leges is a pareot of about 750 children. 

About 20 per cent of the class is engaged 
in educational work. 

It is estimated the class rips the scales 
at 12 tons more than 20 years ago. 

SOME HOME-MAKERS 
Verna Hanson Miller, New UI.m . 
Isabel Dunn Oswald, La Grange, Ul. 
Maqorie Bullard Kohlsoat, St. PauL 
Katherine Taney Silverson, Minneapolis. 
Jo. Adams Sublette, Minneapolis. 
KittybeUe Mason Edblom, St. Paul. 
Alice Pomeroy Tyrhohn, New Richland . 
Minnie Kaercher Roehl, Ithaca, N . Y. 
Edith Linkfield, Talbot, Oshkosh, Wis. 
Nellie L. Thompson Landblom, Ft. Collins, 

CoL 
Blanch Kinnord Barry, Minneapolis. 
Edith Garbett Picket, Minneapolis. 
Nellie Van Rickley Johnson, Minneapolis. 
Jensen, Minneapolis. 

SOCIETY 
This paper is in Billie Dawson's debt. 

Billie was married the other day. Of 
course the fact was startling in itself but 
it gave this chronicler a reason for opening 
a society column. The column is hereby 
opened and the story can now be unfolded 

Billie was married on Tuesday, June 
8th in Washington, D. C. His bride was 
Mrs. Agnes BaUoch Bready daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Edward A. Balloch of Wash
ington . Billie wrote to a friend that he 
was obliged to return to WashingtOn the 
middle of June and for that reason could 
not attend the re-union . He had said he 
expected previollsly thar he could come. 
Almost constantly abroad, re-unions have 
come and gone, and Billie could not ar
tend. He is now stationed in tbe Depart
ment of State as a membet of the Executive 
Committee of the Foreign Service Person
nel Board and Chief Instructor of the For
eign Service School. He has been stationed 
in consular service at St. Petersburg 
Barcelona, Frankfurt, Rosario, Moote
video, Danzig and Munich, and on inspec
tion work as Consul General at large, in 
South and Central America. 

Now that the column has been opened 
i r can be said here as well as elsewhere 
that Irene Patterson of Long Beach, CalIf., 
formerly of St. Panl, was in the Twin Cities 
recently visiting old friends on her way for 
four or five months in Europe. Irene is 
interested in oil wells and may the liberty 
be permitted of talking business here to 
say that she asked the reunion committee 
if it wanted any funds. 

And just a word about Paul Spooner. 
Paul has left his home town of Morris to 
live in Minneapolis. He has helped 
materially the plans of the re-union but 
absence from the ciry will prevent his 
being in on the event. 

IN EDUCATION 

Jessie F. Abbott, Harriet Austin, Vera 
F. Barrows, Theodore A Buenger, Evelyn 
M. Cord, Phillip E. Carison, Ida Crogan, 
Mabelle Stocking Frost, Mary C. Goff, 
Anna Funk Haig, Charles Hellberg, 
Mary Tillotson Hershey, Ernest A. Heil
man, Charles E. Johnson, Edward C. 
Johnson, Nellie Thompson Landblom, 
Florence M. Palmersuom, Jatvis M. 
Parrridge, Wm. C. L. Schaefer, M Estella 
Sla\'en, Belle BonsteeI Sorenson, Hazel 
M. Ward, Emma Letitia Watson, Anna 
M. Whitney. 

~ 
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17 Gyhe University 1\£ews ~udget 
Basketball Coaching Cottrsc One of 
Most Popular in Summer School 

Basketball is caming ro the fare as a lead ing 
high schaal sport thraughaut the state. At 
least this is the canclusian whIch may be 
reached [ram the interest which caaches have 
shawn in registering far caurses a~ the Uni
"crsi ty .of Minnesata summer caachJOJ: schaol . 
Basketball is .one .of the few sportS JO whIch 
instructian will cantinue thraughaut the 
summer the ather sports finishing their 
class ~iads wi th the clase .of the firSt sessian 
July 31 . 

At the present time, Harald Taylar, varsity 
caach at the university, is teaching the largest 
group .of high schaal caaches ro enrall at a~y 
summer sessian, but the new class starting In 
August will be in charge .of ~uis F. Keller, 
assaciate prafessar .of phYSIcal educatl,?n . 
Tbis will continue until September 4, at which 
time the university will clase its daars far tbe 
year 1925-26, until the .opening .of the regular 
term during the latter part .of September. 

Mr. Keller will alsa have charge .of caurses 
in " technique .of gymnasium" and "schaal .of 
gymnastics." He will bave charge .of the 
summer schaal teaching schedule far the 
secand half .of tbe term in athletics. 

Neils Tharpe, varsiry swimming mentar, 
wlil start bis twa srcial .classe,s far ya.~gsters 
durin~ the secan seSSIOn, In addman ta 
teacblOg the regular summer classes in swim
ming instructian. 

The regular recreatianal pragram. as aud!ned 
far the "hat-weather" students wlil cantlnue 
under the directian .of W. R. Smith, wha is 10 

charge .of the intramural department. 

Veterinarians Hold 
Joil1t Confermw at Ag Campus 

Mare than 250 persans fram Minnesata and 
nearby states attended tbe fifth annual .shart 
cnurse far veterinarians and the twenry-etghth 
semi-annual meeting .of the Minnesota State 
Vetennary Medical Association,July 22 and 23 
at the University .of Minnesata CoUege ot 
agriculture. 

Speakers at the tuberculasis symposium in
cluded Dr. T. B. Magath, prafessar .of path
ology, Rachester, Minn.; Dr. G. E. Tatten, 
federal inspecror at the South St. Paul stock
yards; Dr. L. VanEs, chief .of the veterinary 
division, University of Nebraska, and Dr. W. J . 
Fretz, federal inspector .of tuberculasis contral 
work in Minnesota. 

The clinical side of veterinary practice was 
emphasized with experts in various lines in 
charge. Dr. H. E. Kingman, professor .of 
veterinary surgery, Calorado Agricultural 
College, will be in charge .of the harse clinic; 
Dr. E . R. Steel, Grundy Center, Iowa, s, ioe 
clinic; Dr. H.J. Milks, professar ofcherapeutics 
and small animal clinic, New Yark State 
Vcterinary Callege, the small animal clinic; 
Dr. C. H. Covault, prafessor of veterinary 
medicine, Iowa State Callege, cattle clinic, and 
Dr. J. R. Beach, professar veterinary med icine, 
University of California, poultry clinic. 

Baptist Service HOllOrs Memory 
Of Professor G. D, Shepards01z 

The morning services at Uni1·etsity Baptist 
churcb, Universiry and Thirceeoch a enues 
sourheast, on Sunday,June 27, were in memary 
of the late Prafessar George D. Shepardson 
of the university, who died recenrly in Flarence, 
Italy. President ColTman of the university, 
Rod the Re,'. Fraok Jennings, pastor .of the 
church spake. 

CoNGRBSSMAN-ALI1MNUS HONoRBO BY PARTY 
rVolter Nrwto1l ('05 L), Mmn(Jola Congr(Jrmon, 

who hal recml/y bem appointea chaJr11UI1I of Ihe 
Ipealur'J bureau for the Republu;an campaign in 
Ih. wut.", Jlatu. Repreuntotive Newttm if the 

Ion of T. R . Nrwto1l ( 78). 

Insurance Plan for Faculty 
Being Studied By Board Of Regents 

University authorities have be~uo working 
OUt the details .of a plan to pravtde the 1,200 
members .of the faculry and emplayees with 
graup insurance and pratection as authorized 
by the baard .of regents. 

A committee headed by Fred B. Snyder, 
president .of the baard of regents, Lotus D. 
Caffman, presideoc .of the universiry, and Dr. 
Richard E. Scammon .of the medical schoal, 
has bccn named to frame the details, based an 
the system of insurance and savings drawn 
up by a group of faculry members. 

The faculty group has campleted a two-yeaf 
study of pensian sysrems and group insurance 
and the scheme adopted by the university will 
be patterned according to the recammendations 
01 the cammittee, President Coffman states. 
The plan proposed by the faculty group calls 
far the masrer insurance policy of about 
~4,500,000 to be raken aut by the universiry, 
cavering each member .of the faculty to the 
extent .of $5,000 in case .of death .or permanen r 
disability, and each emplaycc for $2,500. 
The premium an this policy will be about .one 
aod onc-half per cent .of the annual salary 
budget, .or approximately $45,000, it is esti
mated . 

Paymcots an this saving plan will range 
[ram $50 to $400 annually, and aU will be 
returned to the faculty member shauld he 
leave the university befare retirement agc is 
rcached. 

Furtber actian by the baard of regents at 
the last meeting has made pos ibJe direct 
barrawing by rhe uni"ersity, withaut pledging 
the credit of the state, President Caffman said. 

Dr. Spears Is Father 
Of 7 Pou1ld Baby Girl 

Dr. Oarence W. Spears, head football caach 
at the University .of Minnesota, is the proud 
father .of a se"en-pound baby girl which 
arrived the fore part of July. The Gopher 
coach passed cigars abaut the armary .u the 
Universi ty campus to celebrate the new arri ,·n1. 
The new additian to the Spears familv has noc 
been afficinlly named, but mather and 'daughter 
are daing well. This is his secand daughter. 

University Honor Students 
Ma7u Perfect Records 

Twa srudents were listed as having received 
perfect grades in the winter quarter, when 
names .of 33 hanor students in the Universlry 
of Minnesota College .of Engineering and Ar
chitecture, were announced recendy by Dean 
O. M . Leland. Six members .of the freshman 
class and 25 upperclassmen received na grades 
lawer chan a " B" . The twa men wha re
ceived all "A" grades are Rabert Edgar, 3821 
Fourth avenue S. and Loren Neubauer, Sr. 

James. 
Fteshmen named by the dean are Toiva 

WahtOla, Sandstone; S. E . Wallin, Watertown, 
S. D .; Jobn H . Rae, IS11 Chelmsford sueet, 
St. Paul ; E . B. Saxhaug, 2101 Thirtieth avenue 
S, Minneapolis; E. C. Tanner, Duluth, and 
Leland R. Amundsan, Alexander, N. D . 

Upper classmen who received na grades 
lawer than " B" were Wallace W. Dreves
kracht, WatertOwn, S. D .; GeorgeSchroepfers, 
450 FultOn sueet, St. Paul; Theodare Thomas, 
673 Iglehart avenue, Sf. Paul.; Kenneth Jahnan, 
291 Atwater street, St. Paul; Lawrence V. 
Jahnsan, South St. Paul; Loren Pob.l, Remer; 
Hugh Turritcn, 4848 York avenue S; William 
EdgingtOn, Sioux Falls, S. D.; James R. Jahn
san, Bawlus, Minn.; Clarence Lund, 730JeJfer
san strCCt NE; Bertram Hovey, Carlos; Gustave 
Johnsan, Virginia; Henry Bullard, Villard; 
Carl Feldman, St. Peter; Lowell Hardey, 2310 
Fierce street NE; Edward Wentz, 620 Cherakee 
avenue, St. Paul; Frank Blackmare, Duluth; 
Albert A. Cooper, Cedar Rapids, IalVa ; Richard 
Trexler, 2012 Garfield aycoue S; Gearge Mark, 
Duluth; Lawrence O 'Dannell, Buhl; Harald 
Rollin, Duluth ; Roy Tharshav, 39 Seymaur 
avenue SE and CyIde Lighter, Maneta, Iowa. 

Printed Unit·ersity SOlig 
Folders Planned by Union 

College sangs of Minnesata will be printed 
in sheet music farm, for the benc1i.t of students 
this ycar, under auspices of the Minnesata 
Union. A cantest far cavers for thc songs was 
annaunced last night. 

"MinnesotaHail to Thcc" and "The Rauser 
will be bound together, with "The lvlmnesata 
Figbt Song" and "Our Minnesota" unde_ 
another cover. For the first, a dignified type 
.of ca\'er is wanrcd, and for the last, a caver 
with "pep." 

FIrSt prizes of $25 will be gi,'en ta designers 
.of the winning covers. Entries must be made 
in the cantest, which is .open to anyane in the 
state, by July 19. Dcsigns are to be done in 
tlVa color , maroan and gald, an cream paper. 
Names .of the tWO sangs are to be lettered on 
the outside covers. Drawings must be sub
mitted an 9 by 12 paper, to Rabert Hilpert, 
414 Folwell halL 

Judges far the cantest will be fr . Hilpert, 
Herbert Wilsan and Harriet Goldstcin, mem
bers .of the uni\"ersiry faculry; Walter Robb. 
president .of the Uni"ersiry of linnesata Club 
In Minneapolis, and L. A. Paige, pre ident .of 
the " 1"' Club in Minneapolis. 

iUrs. C, E. M.illard, Wife Of Fortmr 
De,m of fedical Scbool, Is Dead 

Funeral services far Mrs. Caraline E . Mil
lard, wha died Thursday, June 24, at Hill Crest 
ha pital, were held at 2 p. m . Murthy at the 
First Presbytcri!Ul church of ~tillwllter. 

irs . Millard, the widaw of Dr. Perry H. 
lillard, first dean of surgery and medicine 

at the University of Minnesota, was 77 -ears 
.old and h.ld liyed in 1linnesata many years. 
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a~i!i'~~i!i'~~i!i'~~ 
Annual R eport of the 
Alttmni Secretary 

Tradition seems to make it necessary that 
the secretary file a rcport on the activities of 
the association during the year despite the 
fact that in thirty-four issues of the Weekly 
these activities have been portrayed at greatet 
length and more vividly than is possible in a 
report . This statement can only attempt to 
summarize the work of the year. For com-

plete statements refer to the Weeklies of the 
past nine months. 

Chan!" in /,admhip .-Mr. C. G. lreys, who 
had been presidcnt of the association for four 
years, also chairman of the executive com
nuttee of the Greater University Corporation, 
felt that he ought to be relieved and under 
protest the Board of Directors finally ~ccepted 
his resignation. At the J anuary meetmg Mr. 
Edgar Zelle '13, was unanimously eJected to 
succeed Mr. Ireys . Mr. Zelle already has 
taken hold of the tiller and is steering the 
good ship, Alumni, with optimism upon her 
course. 

AJ,ditorium pl41JJ.-The Building Committee 
has been defini tely instructed to proceed as 
rapidly as possible with the plans Eor the 
st~ucture . A faculty committee has been 
appomted to co-operate with the architects 
in working out rhese plans to meet adequately 
the needs to which the building wJiI be put. 
Delinquent subscriptions have been turned 
over to a high class collection agency. On 

G7he 

eamington Hotel 

~vailable for Parties 
and 

Special Functions 
and ~lumni 

gatherings and ~eetings 

Phone or write reservations. 
Atlantic 7140. 

WARD S. MORSE , Manage r 

T HE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

the present basis of collection it would see~ 
likely that the building will be starred ID 

1927. 
Aillmni and commmmmnf.-Last year (1925) 

for the firSt time in many maay years alumni 
were invited back to Commencement exercIses 
held in the stadium. They not only responded 
in large numbers, but had an actual part in 
the ceremonies . The classes in order of 
seniori ty marched in the procession headed by 
the Class of 1875 which was represented by 
all of its living members. No accurate cou~t 
was made of the number preseot, but approxI
mately 1000 marched in the procession and 
more than 600 attended the annual alumni 
dinner and meeting later that same day in 
the Ball Room of the Minnesota Union . 
The fifty-year class (1875) was the center of 
interest. Their nearest competitOrs were 
those of 1900, the quarter-century class. 
This group I2ledged tbe sum of $2000.00 as . a 
class memonal in the form of a scholarshIp 
to be awarded as a cash prize accompanied 
by a gold medal to that senior at the University 
who has shown ability and initiative as a 
student and at tbe same time has rendered the 
highest degree of unselfish service to his .Alma 
Mater in tbose fields known as extra curncular 
activities. This is a significant thing and it is 
hoped that each class on its twenty-fiftb 
anniversary will see fit to follow the splendJd 
precedent set by 1900. 

A/umni unifJ.-Only one new aSsociation has 
been formed this year, nameiy, tbe one at 
Buffalo, New York, tbe officers being Edwin 
T. Dahlberg, president, and Fran:es Cro~ker, 
secretary. However, the alumnI at MInot, 
North Dakota are becoming interested in tbe 
establishment of a local unit and we may hear 
of their organization before another year has 
passed. Your secretary foun~ i~ possible to 
meet with some of these aSSOCIatIOns the past 
year. The visits included Milwaukee, Ann 
Arbor, Schenectady, New York City, Wash
ingtOn, and Chicago. He also attended as 
alumni secretary gatherings at Wesler: Founda
tion Minneapolis, Faribault, RiverSIde Com
mer~ial Club, St. Paul, Johnson High School, 
Mechanic Arts High School, Eveleth, Vir
ginia, Mnuntain Iron, Bulll, Chisholm, 
Hibbing, Austin, Blue Earth, Mnrg:,-~, 
Henderson, Fairfax and Rochester. The spmt 
of the alumni is splendid throughout the land. 
Perhaps it increases. in ~irect ratio to the 
distance from the UnIverSIty. 

However, the association nearest home has 
rendered a splendid bi t of service. The 
University of Minnesota Club of Minneapolis 
has undertaken at its own expense to have 
"Hail Minnesota'" and our new figbt songs 
put in'sheet music form and made avail~ble ~t 
all music stores and book stores. This unIt 
has voted to expend upwards of $400.00. in 
bringia~ this about. The MInnesota Union 
is offermg twO prizes of $25.00 each for the 
cover designs for this sheet music. The .al um
ni of the School of Pharmacy have proVIded a 
memorial tablet in honor of their service men 
and presented the tablet with appropriate 
exerCIses, June 10 in th~ Ph~~acy 
Building. Many other alumnI assnClatlOns 
have held meetings during the year. The 
"M" Club has held meetiogs and entertained 
university athletes on different occasions 
during the year. 

Alumni Gift Ftmd.:....Many uaiversities and 
colleges of the country have Alumni Funds. 
The Board of Directors has studied these pi ans 
feeling that some constructive program to 
enable the association to function more effec
tively should be formulated. The Yale plan 
of securing anoual gifts seemed to fit the 
Minnesota situation better than any other, 
This plan was tentatively adopted last year 
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with the understanding that it would not 
become operative until the expIration of the 
time of alumni payments coward the Stadium 
AuditOflum Fund. The date was January, 
1926. Hence chis spring marks the beginning 
of the anoual gift plan. The secretary was 
instructed to draft a letter to be sent OUt to 
alumni this June. Acopyofthelcttcrfollows: 

"Our alumni association has justified its 
cxistence beyond disputc. But it isn't giving 
rhe kind of service that you and I would like 
to see-and it can't-under prescnt conditions. 

Why? Because its re"cnue is tOo limited 
and tOo uncertain. 

The Board of Directors which you have 
d ected belie,es that you want rhe association 
to funCtion in a capable and business-lIke 
way and therefore proposes that instead of 
crawling along from day to day we stand up 
on our feet and walk, expand our lungs a bit, 
get some fresh air, and widen our horizon . 

To make this possible the Board has es
tablished the Annual Gift Plan which means 
that each year every alumnus will be asked to 
gi\'c something to the Alumni Fund. The 
Board of DirectOrs will expend this money 
and repon regularly to you the uses they have 
made of it. 

The first task will be to put the association 
on a sound financial footing. The next 
purpose will be to undertake sen' ices which 
can not be accomplished by university funds. 
The necds are many. 

The Board docsn ' t want to launch campaigns 
for proJccts, but it does have fai th in your 
willlOgness to do something each year. The 
first opportunity is now. What will rou give 
this year? . 

Thc amount is Ior you alone to dctermine. 
Make it what you will, make it as large as you 
can, but make it something, and send it in now. 

Furthermore, the Board of DirectOrs would 
like ro have your opinion on this whole matter, 
so with your check send a word of comment 
on the idea itself. 

Make all the checks or drafts payable to 
the AJUIl1Di Gift Fund and use the accompany
iog envclope for mailing ," 

If this plan meets with general approval and 
tesponse, the association will face a new era 
of usefulness and helpfulness. The idea has 
the unanimous endorsement of rhe Board the 
direct representatives oI tbe encire alumni 
body, and should commend itself to every 
graduate and former srudent. 

New al"mn; m,mbers.-Each spring the secre
tary presents to members of the senior class 
the plans and purposes of the association and 
urges them to become life mem bers and life 
subscribers to the Weekly. Their acceptance 
iovolves a subscription of $50.00 each ovcr a 
period of four years. The response is not 
what it should be, but the explanation is a 
natural one. Practically all of these seniors 
have obligations to the stadium-auditOrium 
fund which are stiLl to be met. Many made 
these subscriptions on the assumption that 
they would have the opportunity of liquidating 
the indebtedness after graduation. They 
therefore shrink from assuming furt her finan
cial obligations until this firse one is fully met. 

The last class so obligated is the Class of 
1927. There wi ll not be a general response to 
the alumni membership proposal until June 
1928. Nevertheless more than three hundred 
members of th is class of 1926 have subscribed 
to tbe $50.00 plan and the number will be 
iocreased somewhat afrer those who are now 
hesitanr become earners. The leaders thruout 
the colleges have evidenced a fine spirit and 
the whole outlook is very encouraging. 

Respectfully submitted, 
E. B. Pierce, secretary 

The ARurrnni H({))teR 
lin Minnea ]pollis 

When tn Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW NKCOLLET 

HOTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington Avenue 

The northwest 's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities . We have 600 outside 
rooms with bath ; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis . 

J{ates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 257 Rooms at $3 .50 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at $4.00 
84 Rooms at $3 .00 38 Rooms at $5.00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retail Center 
and Wholesale Center 

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF GEO . L . CROCKER 
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PERSO NAL A TT ENT I ON TO EV ER Y CU STO M ER 

Do you know 
that the Northern 
Sta tes Power Company 
serves the dally needs 
of more than 600 cities 
and towns with a pop
ulation of 1,404,000? 

WHITE FLOUR Makes 
the Real Health Bread 

Shoe Leather contains more pro
teins than beefstea}{, end sawdust 
more calories than starch; but man 
wou ld fatl to be nourished, and 
healthy, on leather and sawdust. 

- A wholesome, healthy, nutritious 
food must be digestible. 

Tests made by the U. S. Dept. of 
Agriculture show bread made from 
white flour to be most digestible. 
White bread blends well to form a 

THE R USSELL-MILLER MILLING CO . balanced ration. It is the REAL 
General OfJ/ces 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA HEALTH BREAD. 

DeCIDEI' 

THE M I NNESOTA ALU I N ! WEEK.LY 

Ex '94 L- Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon, June 30, for Charles 
T . Moffett, 57 years old, president of the 
WisconSin SyndIcate, Inc., natIOnal authOrity 
on rea] estate taxation, a vlcepresldem of the 
Nanonal ASSOCIatIOn of Real Estate Boards, 
former presIdent of the Minnesota Realty 
Association and wealthy Mlnneapoits land
owner, who dIed at hIS home at 65 Elevemh 
street S. 

Born at Mineral POlOt, WIS , March 15, 
1868, Mr. Moffett came to MIDneapohs In 
1880. 

Mr. Moffett was made a VIce presIdent of 
the NanonaJ ASSOCIation of Real Estate Boards 
at the national real estate convemlon at 
Tulsa, Okla . He was a nanonal authoTity 
on rea l estate tax, and, at the nme of h,s d~ath, 
was preparing a textbook on taxation 10 

collaboranon with Dr. RIchard T . Fly of the 
UnIversity of WisconslO . He was an oTigin
ator of the Taxpayers' ASSOCIatIon . 

Mr. Moffett was chairman of the tax com
mittee of the Minneapolis Real Estate Board . 
He was one of the founders of the UnlversJty 
of Minnesota chapter of Theta Delta Chi 
fra tern Ity . 

Mr. Moffett is survived by h, s wife and 
three brothers, F. L. Moffett, Wdl,am Z . 
Moffett and J. B. Moffe tt . 

'00 E- A Minnesota daughter graduated 
from rhe MedIcal school last month with the 
h ighest grades In her cl ass . She is Winifred 
Gray Whitman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs . 
E. A. Whitman (Stell a Gray, '99) , 1659 W 
M innehaha avenue, St . Paul. Miss Whitman 
attended Central high school in St. Paul. 

In addinon to attainlOg very hIgh grades, 
Miss Whitman belongs to Alpha Omega Alpha 
and Alpha Epstlon Iota, medIcal societies , 
and Alpha OmIcron Pi SOCI;1] sorOTlty, Mas
quers' dramatic cl ub, the Cosmopolitan club 
and Phi Beta Kappa. 

315 1\lcw Subscribers 
.A1'c TtVctcomcd 

TV"h Ihu lUlU, T HB ALUMNt WeEKLY 

we/coma tllIO lIs family 315 I/(W life sub
ItrtbefJ and 14' m,mbers Df th. Aillmlll 
AuoClallofi All of Ih. J u/u groJdllala 
who slgmd pl,dg' cards WIll rmlt'e Ihe 
treo Jllmmer l1t1mhtrJ, htWlllg hun (Illtred 
permOlltllf1y Up01l ollr malllllg lUI. Il'hll, 
this II far frolll bei1lg a 100 per mil rteord of 
mbscrrpllolls for the c/au, fltt ,trlhdtH If II 
Vtr)' good, cOllsiderlll!, ,hata/l of lbo, new 
oluftJlII are also subsc" btrs 10 rio. St"dlllm
Audltortum projtel. This brlllg! Ihe lolal 
of tUW life subscrlbtrs for lloe eIIllrt _year up 
10 rhe 375 mark, wah some 10 com, f r0111 the 
summtr ItUl01l graduala. lI-Ie"flwh"e Ih. 
edilors bope, with every lI/Cre,,1t IIIlh, IIl1m
ber of subscrtb,rr, 10 produCt" fJroporllolltJte 
mereolt til Ihe tju"/lfy of Ibe A/111m" 
Wukly. 

N. B. IV"1 all mw mbscrtbm who 
hall, tlol )<1 sml til Ihetr tttW "dJrella for 
Ihe fall, p!ralt tlo so 01 Ollce! Tl 'e ,allllol 
gll(lr(l lllee d,ltvery of lb. firrl two luua 
unleu ,ha1lga arereCtlved b'fore Seplallh" 1. 
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'01 E-F. H. Klemer and E. H. Gipson 
('01 L), classmates and roommates at the 
University, who are living in Faribault now, 
usually drive up together for the football 
games. We'J1 have some real scuff co show 
them this year . Mr. Klemer is president of 
the Faribault Woolen MiJ1 company and Mr. 
Gipson practices law. 

'03- The Anoka Herald has taken over the 
Berhel Banner, according to an announcement 
in the Banner recendy. Ray Cbase, edicor of 
the Herald, says that the Herald will undertake 
to serve rhe public which has depended on the 
Baaner as thoroughly and well as has dle 
Banner. Mr. Chase is also state auditOr aod 
a member of the editorial advisory committee 
of the Alumni Weekly. 

'04-"Cy" Barnum, our genial Y. M. C. A. 
secretary 00 the campus , has beeo engaged co 
teach a course in studenr organization aod 
methods during the summer quarter of the 
southern Y. M. C. A. college at Blue Ridge, 
N. C., near Ashevil1e. The summer camp is 
slruated in the Blue Ridge mouoraios, so that 
Mr. Barnum will have a delightful as well as 
busy vacation . 

'04 L-Waltet Harry Hanson and Edna 
Maddux Benedict were married on Wednesday, 
May 26, at tbe Madison Avenue Methodist 
Episcopal church, New York City. After 
the first of August, they wJll be a t home at 104 
Cedar street, Wallace, Idabo. 

'05 E- F. R . McMillan is completing his firsr 
year in rhe service of the structural materials 
research laboratory maiotained by the Poreland 
Cement association In co-operation with the 
Lewis Institute, Chicago. Mr. McMillan was 
for nine years .in charge of the cemenr and 
concrete laborarory in the college of engineer
ing ar Minnesota. His residence address is 
275 West 2nd St., HJnsoale, Ill. 

'06- We aomit it- this irem was gleaned 
from rhe '06 Reunion News. "Billie CWilliam 
G ) Dawson wsa married on Tuesday, June 8, 
10 Washingcon, D. C. His bride was Mrs. 
Agnes BaJloch Bready, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Balloch of Washingcon . 
Bdlie wrote co a friend tbat he was obliged 
to return co Wash 109 coo the middle of June 
and for thar reason could not attend rhe 
reunion. He had said he expected previously 
chat he could eome. Almost constantly 
abroad, reunions have come and gone, :tOd 
Billie could noe attend. He is now starioned 
in the Deparrmenc of State as a member of the 
Executive Committee of rhe Foreign Sen ice 
Personnel Board and Chief Instructor of the 
Foreign Sendee Scbool. He has been stationed 
at St. Petersburg, Barcelona, Frankfurt, 
Rosario, Monce,ideo, Danzig and Munich, 
and on inspection work as Consul General at 
large in South and Cencral America." 

'06-Last week it was our good fortune co 
have as a callet at the Alumni office none other 
than C. G. Miner, who, we believe, is on the 
lughroad co becoming one of those denoted as 
"distinguished alumni . " He has achieved 
this distinction by discovering the process b 
which aluminum chloride can be added co 
etude oi l co double the outpur of gasoline. 
The product left is phospham, a very rich 
ferti lizer. Mr. Miner is a chemist with the 
deveJ pment department of rhe Standard Oil. 
company, who are puccing his process ioco use . 
Ac present the are erec ting a $16,000,000 
plant in Richmond, Calif., across the ba ' 
from San Francisco, and are p lanning to put 
them in on various oil fields all over the worlo . 

Mr. M iner declareo thar this new proc s 
would material! reduce the price of gasoline 
in th is counrry-i! it does we suggest that ,\ 
mOnumen t be erected co hi rn in franc of ever 
garage. 

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions. Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time, 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable 
uniformity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed 
m the milling of this exceptional flour. 

.. : ............ • ... b···· .:."'" '\. 4S II .. :. . :- .-....\."" ... o.. ~~ ~ ... , __ 'J:J~ •• : • 
: • ...". ' ...... t./" •• 
:: 1I1"~ '," ,..' .:. . . . ., . . -. 
:: .. ".:I"': .. :. 
~~ XXXX :: a:. ~ ~ .J J. :: .. .. 
..~., .... 0:. ~yr.()\., '\. .::. 

.~ •• ..r .:. ..•.•..•....... :. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn, 

ELECTRIC HOU E WIRING, APPLIANCES 
AND REPAIRS 

~~btt ,,-Quality Goods and Service 

JOHNSON PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Jobbing a Specialty 

1321 4th St . S. E. Minneapolis , Minn . 
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A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

Washington Ave. 
and Oak St. S. E. 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMONIA 

We Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRASSELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Bmeoo, MUI . 

Philadelpbia. Pa. 
Pimburgb. Pa. 

Bran,h Offiw 
Birmingham, A 
St, l.ouill. Mo. 
St, Paul, MioD. 
Milwaukee, Wi •. 

Cblc.~o, III. 
Derrolt, Mich . 
Cinciooati . Ohio 
New Orleaas. La. 
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FANTASTICS AND TIINA 

CIIINESS FANTASTICs: Thorn(IJ Sf .. p, (The entury Co.). 
Hark! e lovers of the inter stIng book. orne co the land of 

mystery, of copsytllrvydom, ano ye sha ll find rest for the/aded appetite. 
Come WI th Thomas Steep co the rn er of Shanghai, the oreign quarter 
of Peking, ano I aro the charmIng phIlosophy, the inscrut:tble logIC 
of the Orient . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Nowhere is the informal essay mar sUIted to the matenal than here 
in ChmtJr EmU(UflrJ . Let yourself be carried away on the wave of 
anecdote, of personal remJOIscence to "Lotus Land,'"" here the strident 
s-z-s-z-s-z-shlsh-jlck of the CIcada mJOgles wnh the faJOt ghostly murmur 
of the whIstles on the pldgeon's taIls sounds "hleh accordIng co 

teep express the CUriOUS Oriental musIc lnd the emotIOnal Incensny 
of the ChInese. AcquaInt yourself \\ Ith the ttue Eastern atmosphere. 
Thoma Steep has been there long enough co know hIS subject, and he 
\\Ill not and Cannot treat It uperficlally. Thi book reveals a wondrous 
JO Ight lnco Chinese ways and JOtlmacy with ChInese character-rwo 
tblngs thar are seldom found In the books perraJOJOg to the OCle~t . 

Here we have all of rhe quaiJries essential co Interest. The chapter 
tides are fascinating . Llsren to a few of them : "BItS of Old China," 
"Jade, '" "Foreign Devils," "PIgtaIls," "The Woman tbat Henpecked 
a NatIon ." Don't they sound IOterestingl Wouldn't you like to 
read them? And the essays conform JO spIrit to the titles, and arc full 
of whImsicality and charm that bespeak deep ilkJOg for and under
standing of the subject 

Thomas Steep IS a real man, an interesting man, and a siDcere man. 
Our own Professor QUIgley \ III vouch for rhat. . . . Add to 
these quaiJtles rhat of his beIng a no mean user of words, and we have 
the man . His wClting IS good, hIS style most clear-cut, wnh aD In
descnbable vein of humor. 

So get thi. book . Put it on your lIbrary table. Lctits good-look JOg 
bindIng attract your fnends. Ler ItS frontispiece hold tbem enthralled. 
And then rrust to the con ents to effecrively and wonderfully dIvert 
both them and you. Ie is a book that can be picked up at any tlme-a 
book whose every page tells a story of interest.-D. TV. 

PETRARCH'S CANZONIERE 

THn EARLIBR AND LAT R FORMS OF PllTRARCIl'S CANZONIBRE, R.Ufh 
Shtpartl PhtlpJ . (The UOlVerSlt)' of hlcago Press, 1925,) 

It is a piece of "rare aDd authentIC erudition'" as they used to say 
when the Renaissance was In flower. As for us moderos, those mo t 
competent to Judge have declared ir a '"notable achIevement" from rhe 
standpoJOt of scholarshIp. All who arc acquainted with the author 
and her work will need no assurance that, to quality of workmanshIp, 
It IS "rare. '" 

It seems that the poet of the Callz,o/lIert, in his later years, undertook 
to collect and arrange in a more and more artistic order the poems In 
whIch he had recorded his sentimenta l experiences, es('CclaJiy tbo e 
growing out of his love for the lady whom he has ImmorraiJzed 
This labor of "sifring, co llecting .lnd rearranging his lerses" lasted all 
through hi s marure Ide till the very year before his de.teh and resulred 
In severa l m,lnu cript collections . The last, produced under the super
vision of the poet :lnu, in parr, copIed by IllS own hand, IS known to 
Perrarch scholars by a lIbrary tag : V. L. 3J95: "hlch in view of itS 

contrast WIth the contenr and spint of the poems contaIned lila be 
regarded as a sore of purgatOrial punlshmeoc inflIcted upon the great 
artist-poet. 

Ir IS upon tbls manuscript rhat are based most of rhe editions of the 
COII"<.ollitrt and upon it have been focu cd most of rhe scudle along rhe 
line followed b MIS Phelps . 13m among the carli r collections thdt 
of rhe Chlgl manuscript, 0 named from ItS ultimate personal possessor 
who was Pope Alexander VII, presents 215 poems as compared with the 
366 of the final co llection and in a very SImilar order. M iss Phelps 
devotes her s tud y to [hIS co llecrion which had never been thoroughly 
exa mined in order to derive rh erefrom new light as to the arrangement 
found in V. L. 3195 . 

MISS Phelps seeks first to esc.lblish rhe dares of individual poem 
eirher ahso lurely or relam'ely to rho e precedIng Or following In the 
same collection . She discusses the reasons which led to their groupJOg, 
dates, contene and conSIderations of p etic form: whIch last i her special 
contribution to thIS phase of rhe dlscu slon . Then comparing the 
arrangement of rhe Chlgl manusmpt col lection wirh that of V. L . 3195 
she finds that rhe former gives el' ldcnce of an .1rtJ try surer and less 
dIsturbed by Jncldental causes . ThIS lead to the emlOently human 
andlhence attaching conclusion rhar ar the Clme of making the rulas 
collection '" He ( Pctrarch) wa certam ly no Ie s fas t idIOUS, no Iesl 
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laborious than we had always supposed, but he was apparently more 
vu lnerable than we had known to the chances of time and change, of 
caW: and crave l, of fatigue , malady and age." 

That conclusion affords, ic would seem, a text for a reOection upon 
the fact chat scholarly research whether it be in the form of theses, 
shore articles or long monographs is far from beJOg, as .. a vain people 
thinks," merely a dry-as-dust product of uninspired labor. Here we 
have a poet ," a superhumanly perfect and impeccable artist," who has 
"loved and lost " and who wCltes down in a highly poetic form from 
day to day and Erom year to year his reaccions to an all buc bopeless 
pasSIOn which lasted a ILfeClme. But as the yea rs go by, he comes to 
realize more and more strongly that indi vidua l passions bowever 
cons tant are ephemeral and that "arc is eternal," and so he seeks to 
bring his work into a form in which che InCIdental and purely excernal 
elements are eliminated. 

That, no doubt, was enough for him for he well knew what was 
inClmate and individual and so was able to graClfy the two-fold urge of 
hIS personal feeltng and of bls areistic concepcion. But i t is noc enough 
for us who, not be ing "Impeccable artists," sti ll realI ze that life and 
art are inseparable and chat one explains and illumines the otber. And 
so thIS study of The Earl", and Lofer Form! of Ptfrarch'! Can~onltre is a 
very typical as well as excellent example of what all senous research 
IS : a more or less successful investigation of tbat which constitutes 
life. U you are a layman in the field , lIke this re\'iewer, you wtll meec, 
In this last production by Miss Phelps, many names of men and places 
of which ou have never heard before, but there will resul t from ic a 
viVId sensation of an extraordJOary man living in ao extraordinary age. 
You become a "spectator of his working habits," a "confidant of hIS 
desk and study' '-Reviewed by Colbert Star/tI, Prof. of Romance Langllagtf. 

Send in Cf'his 'Blank for Fall oAddress: 
Dear Editor: 
My new address beginning with Sept. 1 will be: 

Name . ..... , ....... . ................... . 

Address .. ... . .. . ....... , .... .. ...... . .... . 

City and State .... . 

WELD&SONS 

V ies f or all 
~reek ~etter ~ocieties 

FRATERNITY and 

SORORITY JEWELR Y
CUPS and TROPHIES 

Dance Programs and Stationery 

817 NICOLLET AVENUE .-

Sho~lftanship 
The Convincing Force 

in Salesmansbi.p 
To the Hindu of old goes the credit 
of originating the art of display
( howmanship). 
He learned centuries ago that the 
easiest and quickest way to sell his 
wares , as to show them to pros
pective buyers-and while he did not 
possess any of the modern parapher
nalia of display he would hold ar
ticles up to the light or drape others 
in fran t of himself, so bu ers could see. 
This custom V\'aS handed down from 
generation to generation, and it may 
be safely said that our modern re
fined s ys tern of displa y evol ved from the 
old Hindu idea-"Show It To Sell It". 

In many instances" howmanship"
by using actual articles or samples 
of products i a costly method of 
s lling-hov;Tev r the results from 
ampling or di pIa ring merchandise 

either in tores or how Rooms can 
be augmented and implifi d by the 
use of Illustrated Printing. 
A product or group of products can 
be shown and explained through 
Printed ale manshi p or Printed 
.. hm manship" to the end that de
mand is created. 

Show It-Displa It-Explain It 
alld you' It sell it. 

The JENSEN PRINTING CO. 
114 North Third Street 

MlNNEAPOUS, MINNESOTA 
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.. The Magic Sack~ 
GOOD ROADS-FARM BUILDINGS 
WAREHOUSES-SI(YSCRAPERS 

~all out of the magic sack of cement! 

• The General Electric 
Company's monogram is 
found on the motors that 
run the grinders, weigh 
the cement and sew the 
sacks. As in so many 
other industries, these 
initials have helped men 
to see that electricity 
works at lowest cost in 
money and human 
strength. 

T HE United States produced 
in 1924 well over a half bil

lion sacks of cement, for which 
the largest single use was in the 
construction of good roads. 

How much these roads have 
helped to make us a nation of 
neighbors needs no repetition. 
But the means by which the 
cement industry made such roads 
possible are not so well known. 
Though only five times as many 
workers are employed, the pro
duction of cement has increased 
thirty times in the last quarter 
century. The lion's share of the 
work is not done by men but by 
electricity-its use has increased 
more than fifteen-fold. 

In other words, the harder, 
coarser tasks of cement making 

.. 
have been shifted from the 
shoulders of men to the tireless 
shoulders of motors-a lasting 
economic gain. 

There should be more indus
tries of which a similar story 
might be told, for American busi
ness has found a way to 
accomplish the seemingly impos
sible--to pay the highest wage 
and still maintain the lowest 
costs. Through the applications 
of electricity, the productive 
power of each workman may be 
so increased that, single-handed, 
he outworks the old-time "gang" 
and receives more than the old
time foreman's wage. 

• 'Abundant electricity has increased e 
each workers production six fold 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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WELD 
& 

SONS 

Fraternity 

and Sorority 

Jewelers 

Dies for all 
GREEK 
LETTER 

OCIETIES 

Dance Programs 
and Sta tioner y 

Alumni R equests 

Solicited 

817 Nicollet Avenue, 

MINNEAPOLIS 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

The Ali\Ulll1tni ~ oieli 
in Min JL1l.e a pots 

When in Minneapolis Alumni 
are Invited to Stay at 

The 
NEW NICOLLET 

OTEL 
Opposite Tourist Bureau on Washington Avwttt 

The northwest's largest and finest hotel will be your 
choice when in the Twin Cities. We have 600 outside 
rooms with bath; the finest cafes and coffee shops; the 
largest and most beautiful ball rooms in the northwest. 
We cater particularly to meetings and conventions and 
invite alumni to correspond with us when planning either 
a personal trip or a convention in Minneapolis. 

1{ates: 
59 Rooms at $2.00 257 Rooms at $3.50 
68 Rooms at $2.50 41 Rooms at $4.00 
84 Rooms at $3.00 38 Rooms at $5 .00 

Suites and Special Rooms at $6.00 to $9.00 

3 Blocks from Both Depots, Retail Center 
and Wholesale CWler 

UN D E R MAN AGE MEN T 0 F G EO. L. C ROCK E R 

Tua MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY is published every Thureday (rom October to June 16; monthly during July. Auuust and Septem
ber. The 8ubecription price ie i3 per year; life eubscriptlon $60. Leland F. Leland. Editor and Manager. 11 Administration bulidina· 

Entered at the poslo{6ce at Minneapolis. Minnesota. as second c1as. matler. 
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wenty Years of Cjraduate Work in the 
11 fA · 1 ByE.M.'FREEMA ('08, '09) 

o e g e 0 g rl C u ture P ~::e;;r;:~;~gH:~1fc:~~~~:' 
Y discussion of this subject which does not at At the present time there are approximately n 0 

hundred students enrolled for graduate work in the 
Agricul tural Group. This Graduate School enroll men t 
is almost forty per cent of the undergraduate enrollment 
in the College of Agriculture, Forestry and Home 
Economics. The total enrollmenr of college and grad
uate students combined is in the neighborhood of nine 
hundred. The fields of the Agricultural Group 

least 10dicate the important relation of the M1O
esota Agricultural Experiment Station would be, to 

3.\' the lea t, 1Oadequate. The Experiment Station is 
t 'e original research institution of the Department of 

gnculture. For more than fifty years it has been 
ve tlgaring the problems of farmers of the state and 

as published many volumes of these investigations. 
Ir has been, and probably always 

·ill be, the center of the research 
ccivities 10 the great and dl verse 
elds of the Department of Ag
lcul ture. The tOry of thi work 

1 a long and Interesting one but 
i IS not the particular ubject of 
t IS paper 

One of the most recent phases 
f the development of research 
ctiyities in the Department of 
griculture has an en in connec-

ion WIth the organIzation of the 
raduate ch 01 of the University 

f M10ne ota. The development 
f thi chool ha taken place 
ractlcally in the la t twenty 
'ear , and in its final organization 
ne of the constituent groups was 
esignated as the gricultural 
roup. All advanced degrees in 

the Univer ity of Minne ota are 
ranted through th Graduate 
chool. The Agricultural Group 
as In the last twenty years made 

Yery creditable 'contribution 
oth in the numb r of candidates 
o whom hIgher degr ha ve b en 
ranted and also in the volume of 
ubli hed theses re ulting from 
his graduate work. The first 
dnnced degree of which we 
aye record in this group \V.l 
ranted in 1907 and the work for 

A r«tnt ",rpl.me photo 0' th. A!,riCtl/rIJra/ Campw 

f[ Agrlwl tllre at IlIIlItsota bas prodtlced some 1I0tablr 
results 111 tbe tWt11f) J rars tbat graduate 1L'ork has bUll 
tllldtrtakm, and statisttcs of tbis departmmt of tbe 
UlliL1tr.fJty of JlIn1Jluota ll'tll br mltgbtwlIIg: 

FIrst adt't1l1ced dtgru was granud III 1907. 
\ltl 19201, 44 gradllafr drgrus u'tre grallted. 

('200 stlldmts arr nOll' wrolled hi graduate u'ork il1 tbe 
agriwlturlTi group. 

207 studwts bat'e rectir'ed 10) drgrus ill tbis group ;11 
the tll'enty year period. 

2 forttgll COlllltrltS bare cOtltributed studmts to tbe 
agncllltllr,11 brancb wbo bal" lukm adl',111crd degrus. 
'I fore tball fifty ptfcmt of Almric.1II studmts takillg 
gr,/dlll/It work 11/ tlus bra11cb ba!'e be 11 Unit·ersity of 
JlIl/muo,,, graduates. 

in the Graduate School 
include agriculture, for
estry and home econom
ics and the special scienc
e invoh'ed in these fields. 
In the last n entv years 
more than ninety Per cent 
oft h e degrees w ere 
granted in the field of 
agriculture. 

D uri n g these first 
twent}' year of graduate 
work in the D partment 
of Agriculture, 302 de
grees in all ha ve been 
granted on the basis of 
either major or minor 
work. Twenty - nine 
students have t~ken m~o 
degree at Minne Ota 
Thi lea yes a tOtal of 273 
tudents who have re

ceived advanced degrees 
in the A g ric u 1 t u r a 1 
Group. Of the e 233 car
ned majors and 40 minors 
in Agriculture, Fore try 
or Home Economic . The 
302 degree w r di trib
ut d a follow: laster 
of ci nce 243, DoctOr of 
Philosoph ' 57, Doctor of 

cience 2. One D ctor of hat degree \Va unt! r way just 
venty years ag In the year 1907 thi ",a th only 
egree granted. In the year 1924 forty-four degr e 
'ere gr.lntet! in the gricultural roup. lore ver, 
uring these t\Venn year there has b en a ri in the 
tandards requlr d for the e higher degr e. The re
uirements of t Jay .ue far more ngld, detinit , and 
Xactlllg than wer th e of the e.trl ' Jay of graduat 
\·ork. 

ci nce degre \\ a granted in 1909 and one in 1914, and 
none inc that . tim. The large t numb rs of degre 
w re onf rr J Ifl 1922, 1923, and 1924 ",h n the tOtals 
were 43, 4 ,and 44 re p cti\elr. In 1924 11 Ph .D. 
J gr e' w re granted and 10 in 19-5 . Th wartime 
p n d atT~cted. the graduate group a it did all group 
111 the Olverslty. Th numb r f d gre ' f 11 fr m 1 
tOtal in 1915 to' 7 in 1919 aft r wluch th r \n' again , ~ 
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a. rapid incre.ase to 21 in 1920 and a fairly steady increase 
Slllce that tIme . 

The states and countries from which these graduate 
students come are a matter of considerable interest since 
they furnish a kind of index to the recognition of this 
group outside of Minnesota . Two hundred and fort y
five have come to us from the United States and 28 from 
foreign countri<;s. It is, of course, to be expected that 
the great maJonty of our students from the United States 
should be University of Minnesota graduates. These 
number 133 or slightly more 
than fifty per cent of the 
American students. Kansas 
and Nebraska have each 
contributed 14, Illinois 8, 
Wisconsin and Iowa 7 each, 
Pennsylvania 6, and the re
remainder are s cat t ere d 
through 21 other states. In 
other words, 28 states of the 
Union are represented in 
these graduates. From Wash
ington to New Hampshire 
and from North Dakota to 
Florida they have come for 
advanced work in the field of 
the Agricultural Group. 

Eight foreign countries 
have sent students. The 
largest number, namely, 18, 
have come from Canada, 3 
from Australia, 2 fromJapan, 
and 1 each from Norway, 
Scotland, South Mrica, India, and Russia. The large 
number of students coming from Canada for graduate 
work is a rather significant fact. Minnesota has become 
a recognized center for graduate training among the 
western Canadian provinces, particularly Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta. The majority of these 
Canadian graduate students have been interested in plant 
sciences and particularly in the field of cereal investiga
tions. The Agricultural Group at Minnesota has de
veloped a considerable strength in the investigations 
and training of graduate students in the various fields 
of investigation of small grain crops . The recogn~tion 
of this by the rapidly developing Canadian provlllces 
has brought this large number, which is apparently still 
increasing, to our Graduate School. 

The distribution of students coming from different 
states is only partially explained on the basis of pro
pinquity. In general the larger number come from states 
in the middle west and particularly adjacent states. 
The large numbers from Kansas and Nebraska and the 
number from such a far away state as Pennsylvania can 
be explained, however, only on the basis of outstanding 
prominence of certain of our divisions which have at
tracted students from these states. The personal in
fluence of individual men conducting graduate work is 
in large part responsible for .the attendanc:e .of these 
students at the University of Minnesota. ThIS IS merely 
another way of saying that our outstanding men are 
exerting an influence beyond the border of the state. 

The above distribution of students according to 
states does not mean that these students obtained their 
undergraduate work in the states from which they c~me. 
One hundred and sixty-one of the total number received 
their preliminary degrees at the University of Minnesota; 
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in Other words, 28 of these students came to Minnesota 
for their undergraduate work and remained for thei 
graduate work. Fifteen received their Bachelor's de
gree from the Kansas Agricultural College; 11 from Cor
nell University; 14 from the University of Nebraska : 
9 from the Iowa Agricultural College; 8 each from thr' 
University of Missouri and the University of Wi consin , 
7 each from Nebraska Wesleyan, Carleton College, ana 
the University of Illinois; 6 from Pennsylvania State 
College; 5 each from Macalester College, t. Olaf, and 

Utah Agricultural College. The remainder 
received their Bachelor 's degree from 37 other 
colleges or universities in the Umted States 
or in some institutions in foreign countries , 
Fourteen students coming from other college 
in the United States had obtained their 
Maste[' s degree before enrolling for graduate 
work in Minnesota. Of the institutions in 
foreign countries who have sent us students in 
the Agricultural Group, the University of 
Saskatchewan heads the list with 8 students, 
6 of whom came with their Bachelor's degree 
and 2 with their Master 's. Sidney University 
of Australia sent 4 students with the Bach
elor's degree . One of these students did not 
remain long enough to obtain a degree at 
Minnesota. McGill Univer ity has contrib
uted 4 and Toronto and Alberta have each 

Freeman.) a ,JJ!f.imzesota Prod"ct 
After recewing his B. S. al1d M. S. degruJ from M",ntIolo In 

1898 alld 1899, Dean Freeman lought botallY In the Co/legr of Scw/Ct, 
Littrature and the ArlJ ufltil 1905. 1,1 1907 he become head of the 
department of plallt palhology olld botony, and 111 1917 WdI appomud 
Deofl of the College of Agricultllre, Foratry, Imd Home EC01U}1ntCJ . 
HiJ ch"f hobhy iJ hiJ JtudentJ, afld he IJ !ltt'tr too brl1Y 10 gU't tnttTat 
or htlp 10 further their projectI. 

aile of hu but know!I book! iJ 0 450-P.l!,t trtotue 011 Ml1l11tJota 
Plant DiwZJtJ. He is a member of the followmg JOClel/tJ: Gamm .. 
SIgma D ella, Phi Bu" Knppo, Alpha Ztto, Am/rwlIl Gmmc 
Jocitty, Gamma Alpha, Botanical SOCltty of AmtrICd, the AmtrtCOII 
Auociation for Ihe Adva,mment of SCltt1ce, alld the AmerICOII Ph)to
pathological Jociety. 

contributed 3. The following institutions have seot 
one each: College of Agriculture, Aas, Norway; Th 
Associated Royal Technical College, Glasgow, Scotland 
Imperial Unive~s~ty of Tokyo; P~trowad Univ~rsity 
University of BrItIsh Columb1a; Umverslty of MaOltOba 
and the Manitoba Agricultural College. Six of th 
students from foreign countries had received the equiv
alent of the Master's degree before entering Minnesota, 

In the distribution of these graduate studeots in the 
various divisions of the Department of Agriculture, 00 
needs to take into consideration the fact that some 0 

these students have been registered for majors either for 
the Master's or DoctOr's degree io one of the division 
with a minor in some other division of the Department 
of Agriculture or with a mi~or in some ?ther ~roup of the 
University such as the medICal or phYSIcal SCIence group, 
etc. Some of these students, however, may have been 
registered with majors in some other group of the 
University with a minor in the Agricultural Group. If 
one includes all of the registrations in the Agricultural 
Group of students who have had either a major or a 
minor in the divisions indicated, a fair picture may be 
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btained of the distribution of these students in the 
'anous subject marter groups . In some cases students 
re registered with a joint major or minor between two 
IVISlOns . uch students are credited one-half 10 each 
roup. The largest number ~n anyone $roup i.s that. of 
Yz 10 the Dlvis~on of ~~ncultura.l BIOchemistry, ill

eluding the work 10 utrmon. Thlr,teen of these to~k 
DoctOr's degree major and 32 Master s de$ree major In 
th iS division. The second largest group IS that of the 
DI\'i ion of Agronomy and Farm Management, including 
also the work in Plant Breeding. The tOtal in this group 
was 81}-2, of which 4 have majored for t~e DoctOC:s 
degree and 37 have majored for the Master s. In thiS 
administrative division, the Farm Management graduate 
students would perhaps more properly be aligned with 
the students in Agricultural Economics as far as the 
natural relationship of their fields of work is concern~d. 
The Division of Plant Pathology and Botany stands third 
10 the list"' ith a total of 74Y2 degrees, of which 13 were 
DoctOr's majors and 29 Master degree majors. In con
nectIOn with the work of this division, Experiment 
Station work in the field of Plant Pathology has been 
carried on in clo e co-operation with graduate work in 
the field of Plant Physiology. A considerable number ?f 
rna Jor and minors have been conducted by . the staff 10 

Plant Physiology but these are reported an~ ltsted. under 
the activities of the Department of Botany In the bIOlogy 
group of the Graduate School. ~he ~ivision of Ag
rIcultural Economics stands fourth 10 pOint of number, 
wtth a tOtal of 41, of which there were 3 Doctor 's 
ma jor and 23 b ter 's degree majors. While the Ag
rIcultural Economics work has been established for 
about twent ' 'ears in the Department of Agriculture, 
It IS only withtn con,:tparatively .recent ear tha.t . the 
field has received the Impetus which modern condmons 
have d manded , and the number of students enrolling in 
the gncul tural Economics graduate work has been 
rapidly lOcre:lSlng in recent years. The d~stribution of 
"ma jor" degre s 10 the remaining group I as follows: 
Ec nomIC Entomolog and Economic Zoology, a total 
of 31 with 6 Doctor 's majors and 10 majors in the 

fa ter 's degree, Dairy Husbandry, 25 12 total , of which 
20 1 2 wer {aster's ; Soils, total of 26 with 3 Doctor's 
and 11 a ter ' ; Animal Husbandry, 22 total with 
171 2 maJ rs 10 the Master's degree; Horticulture, tOtal 
16, D ctor's major 4, Master's major 9; Home Econom
IC , total 13 1 2 , with 8 Master's ; Agricultural Education, 
12 with 7 Master ' ; Forestry 8t~ with 6 Masters; Vet
ertnary, total 7 with 1 major in Ma ter's; Agricultural 
EngineerIng 1. ttention is called to the fact that 
graduate work in the field of Agricultural Engineering 
has onlv rec ntl" been offered and .11 0 that rhe D part
ment of griculture does not conduct a Veterinar' 
College and the work in the Veterinary Division ha 
been in the nature of service courses to the oth r di
vi ions of the Department of Agriculture. 

The gr,lduate students obtaining advanced d gree 
wi th either a major or minor in the gricultur:d Group 
hay in many Cil es taken either their major or minor in 
Some of the oth r Univer it groups. B far tbe brg r 
number have taken their supplem ntar ,ark in the 
Graduate h 01 in the Department of Botany in the 
College of ci nee Lit r, ture, and the Arts, with ,1 t tal 
of 60 majors and minor in this d partment. hemi tr~' , 
10 the ch 01 of hemi tr , ha had 2612; Economi , in 
the chool f Bu in s , _412; Educati n 11 12; Bacter
iolog y, in the hool of edicin, 7; and mailer num
bers in th foil wiog d parrments : Educati oal Psych 1-
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ogy, Human Physiology, Physical Chemistry, Political 
Science, Animal Biology, Sociology, and Geology. 

It has been pointed out above that 273 stu~ents have, 
in the first twenty years of graduate work ill the De
partment of Agriculture, received higher degr~es with 
either a major or minor, taken in the Agncultural 
Group. These are the men and women who have been 
trained as specialists and experts in the various fields of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Home Economics. They have 
gone out to other agricultural colleges and universities 
in many states and foreign countries to teach and to 
carry on the research in their own fie~ds. They.ha".e 
gone into government bureaus and vanous other lOStl
tutions of research and teaching. To some the rapidly 
growing appreciation of the value of expert service ~y 
commerce and industrv has offered attractive commercial 
opportunity and service. The su~ce~s of these highl'y 
trained men and women has been slgntficant- but that IS 

another story. AltOgether these 273 students represent 
one of the outstanding contributions of the University 
of Minnesota to the advancement of knowledge and to 
the real cause of higher education, a contribution which 
is steadily and quietly gaining force , which is ne\Ter 
loudly advertised, and is seldom fully appreciated . 
\ ithout these highly trained men and women the re
search, teaching, and the training of still another and 
another generation of leaders would be utterly impos
sible. The Department of Agric~lt~e of the Ur:iver.sity 
of Minnesota has made many sIgruficant contnbutlOns 
to the State of Minnesota in research, in education, and 
in extension, but I doubt whether any of these contribu
tions exceed in fundamental importance and in far-reach
ing effect the results of these fir t 20 years of graduate 
york. 
~ 

First City W()man Principal tS an oAlll7nllltS 

THE Minneapolis school board, an ultra-conservatiye 
body, shattered all tradition at a recent meeting by 

appointing Anna Belle Thomas COO) a istant principal 
of Central High school upon the recommendation of 
\ . F . '\ ebster C 6) superintend nt of schools, and 
against the recommendation of the Central High prin

cipal who thought the 
po ition .should go to a 
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Twin City Mathematics club at different points in her 
career . 

While she was a student at the University, Miss 
Thomas served on the Gopher board, besides contributing 
to other activities. 

At present she is serving as chairman of the finance 
committee of the Business Women's club. 

How to get 1926-27 Football crickets 

W ITH only two major football games on the home 
schedule at Minnesota, these coming with Notre 

Dame and Michigan, for the fall of 1926, season tickets 
for the general public, which will also include the three 
minor games on the gridiron !rogram, will sell for $9 
this year, according to Dr. L. . Cooke, ticket manager . 

Admission for these two big games will be $2.50, 
the same amount charged for major contests last fall. 
The advantage in buying season tickets early gives the 
purchaser the choice of the best seats in the center of 
the stadium, there being no reduction in price . 

The Notre Dame game will be played in the Memorial 
Stadium on October 9, the second clash of the season, 
while the second of a two-game series with Michigan 
will mark the close of the Gopher season on the Minne
sota gridiron, November 20. The last home game with 
Michigan will be homecoming. 

Besides the two major battles, Dr. Spears' varsity 
eleven will meet North Dakota, traditional openers for 
the Gophers, on October 2, and will also play Wabash 
and Butler, both Indiana elevens. 

Wabash comes here on October 23, while Butler will 
oppose the Maroon and Gold gridders on the stadium 
field on November 13, the Saturday previous to the last 
Michigan game. Admission to the Butler and Wabash 
games will be $1.50, while tickets for the North Dakota 
game will be $1 . . 

The same rule which applied in regard to the pubhc 
sale of tickets last year in putting . them on sale t~e 
Monday previous to every game w111 hold good thlS 
year, Dr. Cooke says. ., 

Information regarding the sale of tlckets w111 be sent 
out of the university office in the south t?we~ of the 
stadium beginning August 15, and apphc~tlons for 
tickets can be made any time after that, accordlng to Dr. 
Cooke. Priority will be given subscribe.rs to the stadium 
auditorium fund in making the selectlon of the early 
orders received for tickets. 

After stadium subscribers have obtained their seats 
other applicants will be cared for. 

Those who purchase ~eason tic~ets will be given 
second preference to stadlUm subscnbers. The advan
tages of a season ticket are two-fold : one will secure a 
seat near the center of the field and be allowed the 
same seat for each game. Mail orders f?r seas<.>n tickets 
must be in by Septembe~ 21. Foll.owlng thlS graul?, 
mail order applications w1ll be filled 10 the order of thelr 
receipt . . 

Applications for ticke~s ~re filled in o~de: of thelr 
receipt in each g:oup pnonty or . non-prlOnty. Any 
priority order rece1ved later than th:ee.weeks before the 
game will be classed a~ a non-pnonty order. Non
priority mail orders for tlckets close the second Monday 
preceding the game. . . 

According to the rules outllOed for the quantlty of 
tickets one can obtain, no individual will be allowed to 
purchase more than six tickets for the twO major contests 
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with Notre Dame and Michigan, but there will be n 
limit on the number which one may buy for the oth 
home games. 

Student books, which will admit students to ever 
athletic event spon ored by the athletic departmen l 
will sell for $8 again during the coming year. 

The home schedule with the respective prices 0 

tickets is as follows: 
Octobu 2-North Dakota at Mmlluot(l. $1 . 
Octobu 9-Notre Dame at MmlUJora. $2050 
October 16-MmneJota at MichIgan . 
Octobrr 2J-WabaJh at Mm"'Jota. $1050 . 
October 30-MameJota at rVUCOIlJIIl . 
Novembu6-M"'"eJota at Iowa. 
November lJ-Butler 01 MameJola. $1 .50. 
Novembtr 20- M"h'ga1l at MilllleJotd . $2050 . 

Minnesota athletes who have won an "M" will b 
entitled to one reserved seat for the season in the specia 
. 'M" section at midfield, provided their applications ar 
reserved not later than September 21. Tne "M" pas 
mUSt be sent to the athletic office to be stamped with th 
proper seat number. "M" men will not be permitte 
on the sidelines. 

1'£early 1800 "I{eceive Vegrees on June 14 

N EARLY 1,800 studencs-l,777 including thos 
graduating in December and March-marched acros 

the Knoll past the Armory and Northrop Field and inc 
the New Memorial Stadium on June 14, where the} 
were granted their diplomas by President L. D. Coffma 
and officially made alumni. The total number 0 
graduates this year numbered 112 more than 1924-2~ 
with ,the College of Education leading with 436. 

SUMMAR Y OF DEGREE 
The College of Science, Literature, and the Arcs . . . . .. 225 

Degrees conferred during the year . . . . . .. •• • 107 

The College of Engineering and Archi tecture . . 
Degrees conferred during the year . 

129 
34 

*The College of Agriculture, Forestry, and Home EcononllC 89 
Degrees conferred during the year 

The Law School ...... . . . ..... . . 
Degrees conferred during the year 

The MedIcal School . 
Degrees conferred during rhe year 

The College of Den cis try . . . . . 
Degrees conferred during the year 

The School of Mines .... . ......... . 
Degrees conferred dUClng the year ..... . 

The College of Pharmacy . .. . ..... 
Degrees conferred during rhe year .. 

The School of Chemistry . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... . 
Degrees conferred during the year . . ...... . 

*The College of Education . . . . . . . ........ . 
Degrees cooferred dUring the year . . ....... . 

The School of Business ... .. ... . 
Degrees conferred dUClng the year .. 

The Graduate School .... 
Degrees conferred during the year . 

50 

57 
10 

132 
•. 132 

88 
16 

13 
3 

23 
5 

16 
2 

292 
144 

69 
43 

... .... 100 
69 

*Total degrees conferred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1180 

332 

16J 

13 

6: 

26 

10· 

2f 

43 

169 

Degrees conferred during the year . . . 597 
- 1777 

*71 degrees conferred on candidates grJdu.ltIng Jointly from rhe 
College of Agriculture, Fore try, aod Home EconomICs .tnd the o liege 
of Education . The duplicates are deducted from the tOtal. 
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1?,egents .Agree Cfhey H ave .Authority to IsS'lte ~oJ2,ds .Against earnings So -

Immediate Construction of 
First Unit of $500,000 

Dormitory Authori'"{!d by 
Board of Regents 

AMARKED step in advancing supervision of student 
housing on the campus on a basis economical to 

the students is to be taken as soon as plans can be pre
pared. 

The board of regents at their June meeting decided 
after some months of study that they as a body with an 
assured status granted them by the constitution of the 
state of Minnesota had the power to authorize the 
immediate erection of a comprehensive system of dor
mitories to be nnanced thtough the sale of certificates of 
indebtedness which would, in turn, be redeemed out of 
the actual earoings of these dormitOries. 

Minne ota has been attempting for many years to 
proceed with the erection of student dormitories. In 
1919, 1920 ar.d 1921, the years of the huge influx of 
students, the need was particularl felt. Southeast 
housing, never of a very high order, was pushed to the 
limit to hou e the unprecedented flood of education
seeking young men and women. Chaos resulted with 
a natural boosting of prices until the University organ
ized its hou lUg bureau. Through the efforts of this 
bureau all residents having rooms for rent were requested 
to Ii t them with the bureau, the rooms were inspected 
and fair prices instituted. These houses in turn bore 
the recommendation of the University and the adminis
tration co-operated with the renters allowing them to 
extract from the students a quarter's lease. Both 
students and renters were thus protected. 

The increase of University-owned and operated co
operative cottages for both men and women took care of 
an additional number and the need for extra space re
sulted in the organization of new fraternities and soror
ities and the erection of new chapter homes by the older 
groups. 

But the need for dormitories has continued. The 
ten year building program pas ed by the legislature in 
1919, allowing the Univer it approximately $500,000 
yearly for ten years, did not provide for dormitories. 
So it was in 1925, with the serious need ever bef re us, 
that the administration went before the legislature and 
asked for an aurhorization to i sue certificate of in
debtedness by the board of regents not to exceed 500,000 
with which to aid in the c nstruction of the fir t unit 
of a proposed system of dormitOries. This, h wever, 
the State legislature as a body refused to u ,feeling that, 
with the strict program of econom ,in tituted by Govern
or Theodore Christianson ('06, '09 L), the time wa in
opportune t obligate the state further . Many f the 
members of the state's law-making bod recognized the 
fact that dormitories were needed and did not neglect the 
opportunity of boo ting the plan . 

Since that time Pre iuent L. D. Coffman, F. B. nyder, 
president of the board of r gents, and the members of 

the board have been studying the question of legality 
should the University itself decide to issue such bonds 
without srate legislature authorization. Having de
cided that the board has such power the members have 
evolved a plan which will not obligate the state finan
cially. Bonds are to be sold with the earnings of the 
dormitories the security supporting them. Inasmuch 
as other Universities have build and paid for their 
dormitories afcer this manner the University assumes 
that it will be equally successful and that it will have 
no difficulty in marketing the bonds. 

To provide definitely for the new buildings, Professor 
Frederick M. Mann, ('93 E, '98 A) architect to the board 
of regents, has been asked to make a study of the needs 
of a dormitory and to make preliminaty sketchings, 
plans, and estimates that will be used to guide the regents 
in their choice of buildings. No definite location has 
been assigned the dormitories according to W. T. Mid
dlebrook, comptroller, although several are now being 
considered, 

Plans will be completed and actual construction will 
start some time during the next year so that the first 
unit will be available for housing by the opening of 
school in the fall of 1927. 

The board of regents in voting to build dormitories 
out of earnings proceeded on trus basis: 

The 1l/lII'erI'f)' bOdrd is Q cotlJtitlllilJ1Ull corporoTion ttl lI-LIIIJ.tsola. 
The boord, or atl arm of The Slate, rreognizer iT doer WI hav, oll,hor;ly 

of itJtlf 10 pledge Ihe errdlf of Ihe slott. 
Botlds to the {unollnt lIecessary for JorTmtory blli/dlllg w,ll be offertd by ,he 

board pl.dg"'!, 0710' the (O"''''g" of Ih, mltrprU( To flUtam Ihem . 
The 011/)' 'i"est;OIl is the abil,ty of the finaneiat market To absorb Ih. 

botlds. 

The University's only dormitor', Sanford Hall, has 
been a successful institution from eyer)' consideration. 
The demand for rooms ha been greater than the space 
available and two additions have been made to it. The 
COSt of room and board is much lower than tudent 
can ordinariI secure such accommodation for and the 
Universit r has been able to build up an accrual fund Out 
of profits. The bct that this dormitory has been able 
~o operat~ ~t a profit has been a laq~e ~etermining factor 
10 authonzlOg the new plan for addltlOnal units. 

"The University board of regent has as its outstand
ing function to provide educational opportuniti to 
the young men and women of Minnesota," 11'. m~der 
aid recend), in discussing the project. "Then', it 

become the dut of the regents to provide pr per 
h using. The pre ent s' tern i cumber ome, and d es 
n t. make fo~ cconom and efficiency. Under the plan 
which now 1 to be undertaken, the t, te's credit is in 
n wise pledged. The securit holders, ould look onlv 
to the earning from the dormitOr eat cpri e and ndt 
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to the state. We are satisfied that the market would 
absorb the securities readily." 

The erection of dormitories, which will eventually 
~ouse ever~ e.nteri~g f~eshman student is but another step 
1n th~ admlU1stratlOn s forward-moving policy toward a 
defilllte, wholesome control of the life of students both 
in the classroom and out. Minnesota has been notor
ious~y: deficient in this regard compared to other Uni
VerS1tieS, although the question of whether or not a 
University body needs to exercise such control is one 
worthy of serious debate and consideration. 

The plan first given voice through the columns of 
the A~UMNI WEEKL! l.ast year calls for the speedy con
struction of such bUlldwgs as may be necessary, requiring 
each out-of-town first year student to reside in University 
owned and controlled dormitories . With proper rules 
taking into consideration the fact that students are of 
~ur~an m~tal and not of goose-step rule-type, the dorm
Hones will prove of great benefit particularly to the 
students. Sanitary rooms in clean healthful surround
ings, good wholesome food with the proper thought 
given both to diet and balance at a cost far below that 
usually charged by commercial houses will work an 
inestimable benefit. 

President Coffman, in an enthusiastic statement given 
to the press declared that the best type of out-of-town 
students will be brought to Minnesota with proper 
dormitOries. Many of these students, he declared, are 
being sent to other colleges where proper dormitory 
supervision is available, because their parents hesitate 
to send their boys and girls to a large city without proper 
su pervision and control. 

"Today, there are 500 women and 1,500 young men srudents ltving 
in residences in the vicinity of tbe University," Dr. Coffman says. 
"Dormicory construction is an imperative necessity. While homes In 
which srudents live are supervised and checked by the University, the 
arrangement IS not satisfaccory. Maoy parents througbout the state 
would feel freer co send children here if they were co li ve in UQlverslcv 
owned and University controlled dormicories . This would bring here 
many of the ablest studenrs. 

The press of the Twin Cities has been enthusiastic 
over the new dormitories. From the editorial columns 
of a Minneapolis newspaper we quote: 

" Indiana, Wisconsin and Iowa universities have recognized the 
need for campus dormicories and have built or are building dormltones 
With borrowed money to be paid back out of earnings. Iowa coday 
has a young men's dormicory with accommOdatIOns for 600. 

"The great and increasing need for dormitories controlled and 
managed by the University has long been recognized . It arises not 
only our of the scarcity of suitable housing near the campus. but out 
of the fact that not otherwise can a real uOlversity be developed 

" Dormicories will bring the student body ioto closer relations With 
the UOlverslty, will make its members university-conscious. College 
Itfe In its finer aspects and influences will become possible as It never 
can be under the present system or lack of system. 

"Moreover, the problem of keeping within reasonable bounds tbe 
extra-curflcular activities of the more exuberant undergraduates would 
be more than half solved. Not dut this is a problem pecuhar co the 
University of Minnesota. Every big university faces it." 

~--
e./l1a1V' .Alumni 7\[,ominated in Primaries 

As usual, many ~inl!esota alumni figured promi?el:tly 
in the June pnmanes, Governor Theodore Chnstlan

son ('06, '09 L) getting what amounted to a vote of 
confidence from the people of the state, so decisively did 
he win from the other canuidates. 

Ray P. Chase ('03) was nom mated state auditor; C. L. Hilcon 
(Ex '88) atcorney general; Walter L; Newcon ~'05 L). congress~J.n from 
the Fifth district; M. L . Fosseen (9S L) , VJncent Johnson (20), and 
G . H. Nordbye ('12 L), judge of district court, E. S. Hatch ('11 G), 
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supeflntendeot of schools; J. G. Pmbe ('10 L) and J. H. Jepson (Ex 
'01 Md .), scate seoacor from the 35th district, E. L. MacLean (Ex '12) 
and J. P. Snyder (Ex '12), from the 34th district, A. T. Nelson ('96 L) 
and ~. D. Nellermoe (Ex '18 Ed) co the legislature from the 320d 
district; W. 1. No~ton ('06 L, '07) and W. H. Campbell (,95, '96 L), 
from the 33rd district; Henry A. Johnson ('06 L) from the 29th district· 
George H. Selover ('91 L), Mabeth Hurd Paige ('99 L), and Donald 
O. \Vflght (Ex '16) from the 30th district; and W. T. Coe (,94, '96 L) 
from the 31st district . 

.Alumni .Association to extend Its Sel'vices 
I~ order that t~e General Alumni Association, which 

IS r.epresencat.lve of al~ of us (speaking of 'us' as 
aiumlll)? may gIve the kInd of service that you and I 
~oulu lIke t.o see and ~~ich it cannot give now because 
ItS revenue 1S too unllmlted and too uncertain, alumni 
have been asked to contribute to the Annual Gift Plan . 

. Detailed in let.ters recently sent out by Secretary E. B. 
PIerce? the pla.n IS first to put the association on a sound 
finanCIal footlng and then to undertake such services 
as cannot be accomplished by university funds. The 
needs, as you know, are ~nany. 

Alumni have been asked to give whatever amounts 
they feel able to give whether that amount is $1.00 or 
$1,000: Already checks have begun to come into the 
alumlll office and each mail brings additional sums. 

A copy of the letter sent out to alumni will be found 
?n page ... in the secretary's annual report for the year 
Just closed. 

Alumni who have not received a copy of this letter 
are asked through the columns of the Alumni Weekly 
by the board of directors to feel free to contribute to this 
fund in whatever amounts desired. 

An annual accounting of these funus and the purposes 
for which expended will be maue through the columns 
of the Alumni Weekly each spring. 

~ 

Pie1'ce Wl'ites Stadium cr ablet Inscription 
Thu Jlndlllm WgJ (reefed b_y 11IonbtrJ (mJ IrltndJ 0l,h, UTlI"trJlly 10 
honor I~e 111m gild W011lt1l 01 II-11111/(JOlu who hill'e Jtrt'ed the" coulJlry III 

t111l' 0/ War. 

THE alumni of the University of Minnesota have 
another claim on the Memorial stadium erected 

largely through their contributions, for our alumni 
secretary, E . B. Pierce ('04), wrote the above inscription 
which has been carved intO the limestone tablet placed 
high above the main entranc at the horseshoe-end of 
the stadium on Oak street. 

Many inscriptions were submitted and the committee 
on selection finally selected the one written by Mr. 
Pierce. 

With the completion of the tablet the Memorial 
stadium is a finished prouuct after two seasons of 
football games have been played in it. 

For eight months, David Rubins, sculptor, and John 
K. Daniels, carver, both of Minneapolis, have worked to 
complete the stone memorial, culminating work which 
began when David Rubins modelled the figures for the 
tablet in Paris, and shipped them to Minneapolis for 
Daniels to carve. The tablet itself is twen ty-one feet long 
anu seven feet wide and represents an expenditure of 
about $4,500. It is in place on the extreme east wall 
of the stadium on the curved processional entrance on 
Oak street, 30 feet from the ground. 

Directly below the tablet embedded in the brickwork 
is the official seal of the Uni versi ty of Minnesota. 
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Father of Alumnus Speaks 
to Detroit Men at Luncheon 

H. H. Batchellor, whose son Donald 
("24 M) is an alumnus of Minnesota, was guest 
of honor and speaker at the Detroit Unit's 
regular luncheon, Tuesday, May 18, on the 
fourreenth tloor of the General Moeors buIld
ing. Mr. Batchellor is an executive of the 
Cadillac Moeor Car company and he spoke 
on sales developmeor as applied eo the aueo
mobile industry. He also meorioned that 
Donald is now located in Buenos Aires as 
an iOllustrial engineer. 

New York Alumni U11it's Annual 
Meeting Chatlged to October 

TWE IT-FIVE members of the New York 
City alumni unit met on the evening of 

June 10 at Scharles Inn, 3604 Jerome Ave., 
New York City, for their annual bUSiness 
meeting and dinner. What the meeting lacked 
in numbers was made up by enthusiasm and 
SOCiabi lity, 

After an excellent dmner and an informal 
discussion of the best means eo hold the 
interest of members and secure larger attend
ance at meeClngs, the maJority of those prescnt 
Janced eo the excellent music of Bess Davis' 
orcbestra. Those present were: 

Misses Susan H . Olmstead, Josephine Ware, 
Jeannette Ware, Marion E. Potter, Edith M . 
Phelps, Hulda E. Berger; Mrs. Charles P. 
Berkey, Mrs. Nellie S. Lrnch, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Wetzel, Mr. and 1rs . Warren C. RoweJJ, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H . LeTourneau, Mr and 
Mrs. S. S. Paquin, Warren C. RoweJl, Jr., 
and guest; Ralph \Vilk and guest; Dr. Arthur 
H. Junl, Dr . Fournin, Dr. John A. Tlmm, 
V. R. Kokatour and Halsey Wilson. 

Detroit Ullit Piwics al Hoppill 
Home tit Dearborll, Michigall 

The Detroit Unit of the MJOnesota Alumni 
association held Its annual picnic on Saturday, 
June S at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn H . 
Hoppln, 357 Garnson a"enue, Dearborn, 
Michigan. 

After SItting down to a most appetizing 
picnic supper on the lawn the e\-ening \ as 
spent in playing brtdge and dancing in the 
home. 

Those who enjoyed the hospitality of Mr. 
aod Mrs. Hoppin were: Raymond Ascher, 
('23 E), Mr. and lYles. J. F. Brandmelr, ('16 L) 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Chamberlain, ('09) and 
family, Phillis Clemetson, ('24 Ed) Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. C. Cole, ('19 M . D.) Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry C. Elliott, ('19 E) and family, Dr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Gauthier, (' 11 D) and famil , 
Dr. Otto N. Glcsne, ('25 Md .) Matjorie C. 
Gordon, Eileen Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Gut cl}e, ('04 C) and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn H. Hoppin, ('08 E) and family, Ir. 
. lod Mrs. H . W. Jones and family, Lorenz 
Kisor, ('21 A) Me. and Mr . H. A. Loye, 
(' 17 E) Winn Pendergast, ('23 HE) Sar:lh M. 
Raymond, DureJJ S. RIchards, ('16 Ex) Mr. 
and Mrs . limon E . Searle and family, Ruth 
Staples, ('22 HE) Helen tephan, N. A. 
Thureson, Mrs. J. E. Treidel, (' 14) and family, 
A. L. Malmstrorn, ('17 E). 

THERE was no waiting in line to register 
when I entered the University in 1893," 

Burt L. Newkirk ('97, '99 G) says. "In one 
corner of a room in Old Main E. B. Johnson, 
the registrar, had his desk. 'Prexy' orth
rop's desk was in the other corner of the same 
room. E. B. took my matriculation fee of 
five dollars and made out a carJ for each class 
I was to aHend." 

So interested did Mr. Newkirk become in 
mathematics, that he decided after receiving 
his M. A., to take up a tronomyas a life work, 
studying under Professor F. P. Leavenworth. 
Later he married Professor Leavenworth's 
daughter, Louise , but that's another story. 

In 1900 he Went abroad to continue study 
in MUDlch, Germany. There he found hlmseU 
facing great difficulties. The work was bighly 
mathematical, the students were for the most 
part "sharks" and the language was strange. 
However, at the end of twO years his thesis for 
the degree of DOCtor of Philosophy was ac
cepted and the examination passed "summa 
cum laude." 

ReturnlDg to rhis country he went eo the 
Pacific coast, where he spent tWO years cal
culating the orbits of asteroids, and a tbird 
year at Lick ob ervatoty. 

In California he began to fall in love with 
engineering-he had considerable contaCt wi th 
the engineering faculty, and began eo see the 
engJDeer as the man" ho utilizes the disco,' r
ies of science in the sen'lce of humaDltr. 
When, therefore, hIS Almd Mater im'ited him 
co come back and teach mechaOlcs co engin
eering students, he left astronomy, and has 
ne\'er returned co it since. 

The ne 't 13 years were spent teaching 
engineering students and stud)'lng engineering 
problems. 

In 1910 he married Ii s Leavenworth, and 
they have four children, twO sons and twO 
daughters. In 1920 he cook a year's sabbatical 
leave, going co the General Electric comp,my 
co work 011 problems of steam turbine opera
tion, and at the end of the year was asked to 
remain with the company, which he did. 

Just now he i J soci.1ted with W. L. R . 
Emmet on the developmenc of the merCll.t' 
turbine which i reputed to be "one of the 
bold:~t and sanesr englOccring ventures of the 
dav_ 

Mr. Newkirk believes thar the greatest 
sin$le benefit derived from h IS years at the 
Untversiry was the habit of working bard Jnd 
persisrencl at diffi ult problems. 
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Milk Byproduct! are 
Studied at University Farm 

Minnesota's cows whose milk becomes piano 
keys or glue or paper or icecream or butter as 
occasion demands were described for the 
na tion . s experts in farm prod uction and 
marketing, attending the Ametican Institute of 
Co-operation at University Farm in June. 

By-products of milk, being manufactured 
in MlOneapolis and other Minnesota plants 
OUt of skim milk which used to be good only 
for feeding purposes, were listed for the experts 
by H . R. Leonard, manager of the Twin City 
Milk Producers' Association. 

Minnesota's cows, Minnesota's famous co
operative associations, and Minnesota's ex
perts in productioo and marketing led the 
.field, demonstrating what can be done in 
dairying. 

Products of skim milk include railer articles, 
SIzing for paint, piano keys, paper and glue, 
Mr. Leonard said. 

The basis for these prod UCts, fr . Leonard 
said, is casein, a milk byproduct. Forcy-four 
per cent of the skim milk handled by the 
Twin City organizatIOn is manufactured inra 
casein, he said. More than SO per cent of the 
milk handled by that organization is manu
factured inra some form of by-product. The 
daily ratal output of skim milk is 500,000 
pounds a day. 

Discovery of ew Diphtheria 
Vaccille Atmoll11ud Here 

Disco'-ery of a new vaccine which combats 
diphtheria and scarlet fel'er and may in time 
Wipe Out both diseases, was announced re
cently by Dr. W. P. Larson, head of the bac
teriology department and confirmed by Dr. 
Howard Eder and Dr. E_ J. Huenekens of 
Minoeapolts and Dr. Woodward Colby of 
St. Paul, in articles in the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 

Composed of raxin of the bacteria which 
cause the di cases and a highly purified 
SOlP solution made from castOr oil, the new 
nccine can be injected ineo the sy tern in 
large enough quantities to bring about im
munity without causing harm, the :mnounce
menc said. It is expcted to be especially 
"aluable in treating children . -

Technically known as sodium recinoleate, 
the soap solurion in te ts, according to the 
physician, has made 52 per Cent of a group of 
151, vaccinaccd for diphtheria, Immune at 
the end of 12 weeks following one injection; 
77 .3 per cent to 90 per cent of the 191 persons 
gIven the serum for scarlet fe\'er immune 
within eight da s aIrn the injcction, and 70 
per cent of those still immune at the end of 
six months. 

Alumllus Stlld.yi1lg Bthat·ior 
of Electrolls III Europe 

Electron " bullets," speeding at a rate which 
would PUt an ordinary carmdge to shame, are 
t?e missl.les witt: which Thorlin W. Hogeness, 
( 18 C, 19) aSSl tant professor of chemisrry 
at the Universir' of California i attempting 
to solve the ecrets of an unseen world. 

1r. Hogeness stopped off in the cirY last 
m:>nth to \'isi t friend: . He i on his ,yay to 
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Europe where he will study the behavior of 
e1ecrr~)Os under the rutelage of .J. Franck, 
expenmental physlcisr. The study abroad 
will be made under a fellowship besrowed on 
him by rhe general education board of the 
Rockefeller fund as a resulr of his rescarch into 
rhc mystcrics of maner. 

Mr. Hogeness, for more than a year, has been 
delving inro thc mysterics of the microcosm, 
rhe molecule of mancr with its complete, 
miniarurc solar systcm of electrons spinning 
on thcir orbits about rhe ccntral nuclcus. 

To th scicntis t, Mr. Hogcness intimatcd, 
this bombardlOg of molecules, with free 
e1ccrrons, in a vacuu m tube has thrills cxcccd
ing the most iorrcpid big game hunt . 

The miniaturc uniYcrse of the molecule , hc 
dcclarcd, is ruled by rhe same laws that rule 
thc greater collection of bodics whirling about 
the sun. And through the study of these 
partlclcs of marrcr, bc belicvcs, thc limirs of 
man's knowledgc of his world may be pushcd 
back further and furthcr. 

The dcvice uscd by Mr. Hogeness in his 
unique targct shooting consists of a vacuum 
rube similar ro that familiar to radio fans . 
Small quanti tics of hydrogcn gas arc placcd 
in this tube and the currenr turned on. As 
thc frec elccrrons spced through the rube they 
collide witb the electrons in rhe molecules of 
hydrogen, displacing many of thc hydrogcn 
e1ecrrons, and causing disturbances in thc 
microcosm, similar ro the effect of stray 
meteors crashing haphazardly ioro the planets 
of the solar system. 

Mrs. Hogencss was Phoebe Swcnson ( 17). 

Agronomists Held Recent 
Meeting at Agricultural Campus 

Agronomists from thc corn belt section of 
the Unitcd States and mcmbers of the American 
Society of Plant Physiologists met in joint 
session at the university farm last week. 
Friday, July 16, thc agronomists madc a trip 
ro thc sand and peat cxperimcnt fields at Coon 
Creek, while the plant physiologists inspected 
mills and laborarories in the Twin Cities . 

Among the subjecrs discussed rogether wcre 
small grain improvemeor, breeding for disease 
resistancc in grain, thc brccding of hardy 
wintcr whcats and crop succcssions. The 
meetings culminatcd in a joint cxcursion ro 
thc univcrsity fruit brccding farm at Zumbrota 
Heights whcrc a scudy was madc of hardy 
varicties and pollcnation . 

Speakcrs IOcluded E . C. Stakman, professor 
of plant pathology and botany ; Albert C. 
Arny, associate professor division agronomy 
and farm management; Fcrdinand H . Stein
metz, assistant agronomist. 

We Want Your oAdd1'ess 
ReaderJ of the ALUMNI WBBKLY who 

expect to change their addreJJu III Sepfember 
alld October, and who are, at the Jame fllm, 
expectillg to gtt fht foofball "'WJ promptly 
tach wttk, are hereby wdrmd that fo IllJU" 

dtlivery of tht J V«k& to thtlr IUW abodu, 
they mllst send ill thtir chaugu of addreJJ 
before the first of September. Every faIL, 
approximotelJ' om-fifth of Ollr tIItire moiling 
lut movu, oud dllrlllg the first fhree wttks 
of school th"e u a motllltoill of oddreJJ 
challges delil'"ed with "'''y mati. I Ve 
do Ollr but, bllt it is offen two and very 
oftm three wttks before fhe change has gom 
tIIto effect, olld the read" has lost tbe ac
COtillt of the glllne he wanted mOJ/ fO bave. 
S()-witb YOllr co-op"atioll, well get tbe 
Aillm/ll H1tek& to YOIl Oil flme . 

ALUMNUS HAS FAITH IN NORTH DAKOTA 
As a plcdgc of his faith 10 North Dakota and 

his belief in thc stadium and gymnasIUm pro
lect campaign now being carricd on by tbe 
Univcrsity of North Dakota at Grand Forks, 
Joscph Cbapman C97 L ) prcsidcnt of tbe L. S. 
Donaldson company, subscribcd $1,000 to the 
cause . Mr. Chapman has no connections with 
the U of N . D. but was called thcre to headllOe 
the program of speakers, and as the N . D. 
Alumni MagazlOe PUtS it "most generously 
and uncxpectedly gave the sum mentioned 
above .. ' The goal of the campaign is $500,000 
and of this sum balf has already been raised. 

Barran'l.ui lla, ColumbIa, SouthAmerica 
May 19, 1926. 

Dear Edlfor Alun/l/l JVeek&: 
I hal'e to fbollk tbe ALUMNI Wl!BKLY 

for provldillg me a "~try pluuullt wmmg 
YUf"duy. III Oflt of tbe Apr" IJSlles my 
eye waf (ollgbt by a left" from Burro/Jq""'o, 
from Wheeler of tbe Scbool of MllltS ('20), 
mgaged III 0" pro!pectmg wah Barran
quit/a OJ bu heodqllilrfer!. TVe got 1/1 

tOllch with eacb ofb" olltl he WtI! host Iilst 
/light at iI I,,'e& MUlI/tSofo get-to-gefber 
of all tbe Mmllesot<l alUll1l11 ill a/ld abollt 
Borrnllqlldla, /11 otb" word!, bOfh of /If. 

r¥"e art 1I1101lllnOllJ III t..'t(ftl1d"/~ (J.n. 111VJ.faw 

flOIl to E. B. Pttrce fo addreu Ollr 1I11it, bllt 
be /I have fO rll.rh for we bOlb bop. to follow 
Mtlln(Jottl foolba/ll/l tbe fltW sfadillm fb,s 
fall illsteod of ill Ihree weeks old papers. 

Begtllllll1g wlfb ,be Allgust lUlie, plea!e 
SC/1d my ALUMNI WBEKLY to llIe ilt 39 
1"'lIIe Park, Sf. Palli. 

}'nllrJ Jlllcerely, 
IV. G. MacLeall C21 B). 

"BURTON HALL" SUGGESTED 

Edlrors of The Minnesota Alumni Weekly : 
In a recent number f thc Weekly, yOll a~kcd 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

about rcnamlOg the Old Library Budding . I 
belong to the more anclcncgroup of o ld grads 
who did not call that stili lo\ely piece of 
clasSIC architecture \\ Ith ItS purc Doric portico 
by such a flIppant namc as "Old Libe." As 
It is most fondly assOCiated in my mlOd with 
delIghtful courses In literature under Dr. 
Richard Burton and the browsing in the stack 
rooms inspired by rhose courses, I would like 
to havc the building named Burton Hall. 
And also, If thIS should come to pass, and 
the archltecrs be insrructed to chisel "Burton 
Hal I" abo\ c the middle columns of thc portiCO, 
I'm with Mr. Plcrce and Professor Nachtrleb, 
I \\ Jnt a real "U" with a CUf\'e at its basc 10 
.. Burron" and not what Professor achrneb 
has fimngly called a "squcczcd 

Yours slOcerely, 
Agnes F. Jaqucs '07. 

ARCHITECT AGREES WITH PIERCE 

Dear Mr. Plcrce ' 
After reading in the Alumni Weekly of your 

opinIOns regard 109 the libcrtlcs sometimes 
taken with the form of tbe Jeercr "U" In 
archaectural IOscnptJons, I Immediately 
thought of leccmg you have somc of my own 
expericnces as an architect on this subJcct. 
This thoughr has becn revivcd by reading the 
interesting comments by myoid friend, 
Profcssor Nachtrleb, In the last Issue of the 
Weckly JUst rece,,·cd. 

Before IcaYlng Bosron some se"entcen years 
ago, I had undcr my dIrection the getting OUt 
of thc worklDg draWIngs for the Harvard 
Medical School , a group of some seven build
lOgs m a rarhcr severc classical seyle of archl
tcCturc . rhe draftsmcn In an endeavor ro 
make the i'oscnptlons conform to the claSSical 
character of the archltcctura l design, gave ro 
cvery "U", wlllchoftenoccurred as in "Harvard 
Univcrsity"', the "V" form of Roman Inscrip
tions . I rcmcmbcr that whcn the archltect's 
work was wcB advanced toward completion 
and tlDlC was at J premium, PreSIdent Eliot 
who was then PreSident of the Harvard 
Univcrslty, aftcr lookIng o"cr the draWings 
made us changc e\'cry "U" masqueradIng as a 
,. .. to thc modcrn "U" form In plte of the 
classical c1uracrer of the buildlOgs. You, 
tbercfore , have In your position thc suprort 
of the distIngUIshed former Presidcnt of Har
vard Unlvcrsity. concedcd then and now ro be 
a very high authority . 

A somewhat SImilar experience occurred 
Iatcr whcn I \\ as 10 charge of the Architectural 
Department of the Di\·ision of \ orks of the 
Panama-Pacific EXfo J[/On of San Francisco 
with some genera control ovcr the deSign 
of the buildings erected on the grounds. The 
dcslgner of the outhcrn PaCific BuIldmg gave 
torhe " U" In " outhcrn" m the malOlOscriptlon 
the c1asslC,d "V" form, which he maInralOed 
was the only form conSlstcnt wah the archi
tccture . I opposed thiS, bemg of thc same 
mind as you .lnd Prcsldcnt Eliot in rhe marter, 

'Do YOl t Know cr hat-
Will> tbe rmipf of fill 180,000 gIft frolll 

Robert Law, Jr., of New York Cay, the 
lOfal (olltrtblttrd by UI/IL'''Jify of Cbtcogo 
alit/mil to ,be J(;'oo/'s devtiopmtllt fNlld bas 
mOlll/ted to $2,000,000 olld fbe OINIl1I1l qllOtll 
hllr ball completed? Tb, flllld /lOW tolols 
$7,548,000. Tbe 10f<ll allloNllt of subscrtp
fIOIl!, fllcllldmg rotrtetul cOlltribllflOIl! from 
a/llmlli alld the pllbltc 1I0t to bt cOllfldered liS 
part of fbe d"'t/opmmt program, I! 

m,J3J,644. 
MIft/uJot,mJ p/taJe copy! 
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WINS CoNFERENCE MEDAL 

Ray Rasey, bask<lbdU captain, was awar<kd th. 
Conferene, mu.lal this y,ar. RoStY WdS aho d 

btlSebo/t man, be"'g catcher 01/ the varslfy. 

but agreed to let the designer have his way if 
he could get by the Direccor of .Works of the 
Exposition with his explanation. He ap
peared co get by and the building was com
pleted with SOVTHERN PACIFIC promineot
ly displared on the froor. It was with some 
degree 0 pleasure, however, that I saw aft~r 
the Exposition \ as formalJy opened and In 
full swing this .'\'" coming down and a 
" U" being sub rituted at some difficuley and 
expense, as if it were a matter of some moment. 
ThiS was at the command of the Ptesident of 
the Southern PaCific Railroad who ordered 
the ch:mge to be made on his first vlsir co 
the building. You, therefore, ha\'e your 
posI(Ion emphatically supporced noc only by 
cuI cured ew England's former high educa
(Jonal authority, but by the broad minded 
executive of one of our counery's greatest 
transportation systems. 

It IS needless co remark chat I hardl concur 
in this posinon, althougn as an architect I 
will say in expl:tnatioo, but not in defense of 
the users of the "V" form, chat ir conforms to 
a natural tendency of designers to copy closely 
architectural precedent, but chis should not 
in my opinion in any way interfere with the 
modern accepted use of leners in the English 
language. 

Very sincere! y yours, 
CBAS. H. ALDEN 

~ 

'Brittsh CoUege H ead H ere 
Sir Walter Buchanan Riddell, principal of 

Hertford ollege, Oxford, and Lady. Riddell 
arrived early last week in MIDneapolls where 
they were gu~srs for twO da s of members ?t 
the University of Minnesota faculcy and TWIn 
Ci ty Rhodes scholars. ... . 

Sir Walter is maki ng a cour of unl vcrs I Cles 10 

the United States in the inrerests of the Com
monwealth Fund committee of which he is 
chairru n. Each year the cOI?monwe,alth 
committee, operating nn .AmerICan phIlan
thropic fund, sends 20 Engltsh studencs to the 
Uniced States for graduace 'ark. SJr Walter 
is viewing the opportunities o~ the ariolls 
universities so that he may "dvise the group 
nex t year in their selec tions. 

F~>1t~~>1t~~>1t~~ 
~ P£1?,SONALIA ~ 
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'07 D-Dr. F. G. Fitzgerald of Lake City, 
Minn., died at his home on May 3, 1924. 

'Il-Following the death of his father on 
March 31, Edgar Ailen moved to Brentwood, 
CaUf., to carry on the work he had under way_ 
Mrs. Allen was Gererude Hagy ('IS). 

'12-Elizabeth Starr of the Bishop school, 
La Jolla, CaJif, , and Florence Godley ,C08) also 
of California, are planning to eravelID Europe 
for a year. 

'14 G-On his way through Minneapolis, 
Homer A. DesMarais, who is a member o[ the 
romance laoguage[aculty at " a litde ooe-horse 
tehool down in Michigan-at Ann Arbor," as 
he describes it, dropped in [or a few minutes 
last month. He expfained that he had grown 
tired of teaching in summer sessions, so ~ad 
decided to become a salesman, and was selJmg 
Hudson and Essex motor cars throughour 
Minnesota. He seems to be having more fun 
our of it than if he were teaching-at any 
rate he is gerting a nice dark coar of tan. 

Ex 'IS-With rhe announcement of the fall 
books comes the news that Maud Hart Love
lace has written a novel enrided "The Black 
Angels" which is to be published by the 
John Day company of New York. The novel 
will appear on the book stands about the first 
of October. 

It is the story of a pioneer theatrical eroupe
a family of musicians-=d takes them [rom 
the period of the '60s in Minnesota through 
tWO generations up to the present day. It 
has an authentic historical background. We 
have it on the word of an alumnus wbo talked 
to the publishers, thar the Day company ~s 
most enthusiastic about the novel. ThiS IS 

Mrs. Lovelace's first book, although she has 
written many shorr stories. Her husband, 
Delos Lo elace (Ex '20) is well known as a 
wricer of shore stories and articles . Ac present 
they arc in New York city, but as soon as 
the novel is OUt they will return to spend the 
wincer at their Lake Minnetonka home. 

Co-ed Wins .Alumni 
Weekly :Medal 

Viola HoJJma/J, ('26) a graduat. of fhe 
College of Edueotio,1', hos the disrinctio,/ of 
beitlg tbe first girl to win the MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI WBlIKLY gel) ,/ltd •• t for •. '<1:,1-
Imee in oratory iJUa <kbaN. Miu HoJJmon 
has bun promillwt itl formsies throughout 
her collegeeo1"", ha"ing tokm parf;n several 
mojor oratorical co,/tests o/ld dehatts. She 
WOII third place ill the Luddm prize conUst 
and took part it: t1L'0 Pi/Isbur; colltrsrs. 

She is a rnt1lJb., of De/fll SIgma Rho, 
h01/orary 'Publi, speaking !roterllify; al/li 
Kappo Rho, formsic sorority. 
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DRAMATIC DLRECToll. TO LEAVE 
Lurer Rdines ;s fo trdud in Europe Juring fh. 

fall. No successor has bem announeed. 

Ex '17 L-George A. Barnes is couney 
atcome), of Redwood county, Minn., wieh his 
home at Redwood Falls. 

'20, '24 Md-Dr. John Elmer Holt of the 
Department of In~eroal Me<!i~ine of the SLPan! 
Clinic was mamed eo WIOlfred Suddaby of 
Otcawa, Canada, at the picruresque Pn?te~tant 
Episcopal Church of r. Mary the VrrglO at 
Chappaqua, Westchester counry, ew York, 
on June 16 at So' clock in the afternoon. 

Dr. Holt is the son of Judge and Mrs. 
Andrew Holt ('80) of 2542 Chicago avenue 
South Minneapolis. He is a member of Beta 
Thera'Pi and Nu Sigma u fraternities. He 
took his post-graduate work ae New York 
Hospital, New York Cicy . . It was here that 
he met Miss Suddaby who IS a graduate nurse 
of the hospital, 1925. She is the daughter of 
?>.fr. and Mrs. James Suddaby of Ottawa, 
Canada. 

The church of Sr. Mary the Virgin where the 
wedding cook place was built by Mrs. F. M. 
Clendenin, a daughter of Horace Greeley 
whose home was in Chappaqua, in memory of 
her three ch ildren. It is an exact replica of 
a SOO-year-old church at 10nken-Hedley, 
England, and occupies an interesting site on 
the side o[ a pine-dad knoll on the old Greely 
estate. It is equipped with a carillon of bells 
on which wedding hymns were played before 
che ceremony. 

After the wedding, the couple mocored co 
ew York Ci tv and after a few days at the 

Hotel Roose\·eit, left for a two-weeks trip 
co St. Paul by mocor, planning co visit friends 
in northern ew York on the way. fter 
OctOber 1, Dr. and frs . Holt will be at home 
at 492 Otis avenue, t. Paul. 

'20 H. E .-Mr. and frs. Louis Severance 
( Gladys Beyer) are living at Northville, . 0_ 
They have twO sons . 

'2G-W. D . Youngren ha been as ociated 
wi th the Scaring company, real cors, o[ 1in
neapolis during the pa t rear. He speciali:es 
in the sale of northeasr and southeast 1w
nea pol is property. 

'21 H . E.-Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bockler (Gladys Hewitt) on March 28, 19~6, 
a son, Charles MacCallam. 

'22 Ag- ictOr Lewicus has just completed 
one ),ear of pharmacy at Columbia university. 
He expects to get his Ph .G. ncxt year. He 
is spending the summer at Bronx, ew York. 

'22 L-Fred O~ aon_ has a socia ted rum_elf 
with Charles E. Carlson ('09) for the practi e 
of law under che fum name of Ossana and 
Carlson. Their place of business is 408 First 
National Sao LIne building, Minneapoli . 
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'22-Aher four years as secretary of the 

Detroit Y. \Y. C. A ., Lydia Johnson is leaving 
San Francisco August 21 on the "President 
Taft" for China, where aher a year in a 
language school, she will be assigned to Y. 
W. C. A. industrial work somewhere in that 
country. Her work in Detroit has been with 
industrial girls and women . 

This will be Miss Johnson's second journey 
to China, for she was sent in 1922 as delegate 
from the University of Minnesota to the 
Christian student conference in Pekin in March 
of that year. Miss Johnson has signed a five
year contract fot service in China. 

'22 Ed- Marion Wilson sailed from New 
York on Thursday, June 17, on the steamer 
Roussillon, for France, where she will spend 
the summer vacation. 

'23 G-Dr. C. R. Hursh has held for twO 
years a National Research Council fellowship, 
one year of which was spent in Paris and the 
other in New York. 

'23-Two Minnesota graduates, Harold 
Latham and Edmond Smith McConnell ('24 E) 
have been awarded Srrathcona memorial fel
lowships in transportation in the Yale graduate 
school according to a bulletin recently received 
from Yale university. 

In the same announcement we discover that 
Isabel MacBeath Calder ('21) of New York 
City has been granted the Bulkley fellowship 
in American histOry, and that Charles Edgar 
Erdmann ('23 M) has been given the James 
Dwight Dana fellowship in geology. 

'23-On Friday afternoon, June 18, Maribel 
McDonald of Minneapoils became the bnde of 
James H . McCauley of New York city. The 
ceremony took place in the living room of the 
house where Mr. and Mrs . McCauley will 
make their home. The young couple left on 
a motOr trip to Lake Placid, N . Y., to spend 
their honeymoon . Mrs . McCauley IS a 
member of Alpha Gamma Delta sorority. 
Mr . McCauley IS a graduate of the UniverSity 

r G7he 

eamington Hotel 

eAvailable for Parties 
and 

Special Functions 
and eAlumni 

gatherings and e.Meetings 

Phone or write reservations. 
Atlantic 7140. 

WARD s. M OR SE, Manage r 

THE MINNESOTII ALUMNl WEEKLY 

of PennsylvaOla and belongs to Alpha Tau 
Omega fra tern I ty. 

Hazel Gleason ('21 Ed) of New York and 
Josephine Sundean ('23), soromy sisters of 
the bnde, were among the guests . 

'23 E-Another Gopher gone off to Europe. 
John J . Schlenk left In June for travel abroad. 

'24 E-C. Milford Olson ended hiS single 
blessedness on June 14. Grace E. Monlck of 
St. Paul IS his bride. Edward C. Sickel ('23) 
was best man at the wedding . Mr. and Mrs. 
Olson wlil make then home m Chicago. 

'24 B - The marriage of Hermann R. 
Wieckmg, Jr., and Edith Marian White tOok 
place on Wednesday, June 16, in Winona. 
Minn . Mr and Mrs. Wlecking arc ilvlOg 10 

Mankato. Mr. Wlecking was president of 
the All-University council in hIS seniOr year. 
He IS a member of Delta Chi fraternity. 

'25 D-The marnage of Dr. Gerald Farrar 
of MlOneapolis and Nclile E. CllOgman, also 
of thiS City, tOok place on Thursday evenmg, 
June 17, at the Simpson MethodIst Episcopal 
church . After a motOr trip north, Dr. and 
Mrs . Farrar will be at home In MInneapolIs 
Both Dr. Farrar and his Wife attended Hamilne 
unJ\'erSI t)'. 

'25 E-Open house for all englOeers IS 
conducted daily at 1521 Foster avenue, 
Chicago, by V. H . Olson , A. H . Hansen 
('25 E) , H. D. Cameron ('25 E) and W. L. 
Maiser ('23 E). 

'25 Ag- From Wlilis Tompkins, erstwhde 
ednor of the Gopher Countryman, we have a 
note which tells us that he IS the JUOlor-cst 
member of the advertlsmg staff of the Amencan 
Agriculturist at Ithaca, N. Y. . 

"Started With them about Aprd I , and for 
the last month have been working out of 
Ithaca on a campaign but am gOing back to 
New York tOmorrow 

"I see Spencer Mann ('2" Ag) occasionally. 
He's an inspectOr for the U. S. Horticultural 
board quarantloeoffice, andiJvesat207 Prospect 
Place, Brookl n. Whde 10 New York I scay 
with Dr. Charles R. Hursh ('24 Ph .D. in plant 
pathology) who has an American Re earch 
councd fellowship with the Boyce-Thompson 
Instirute for plant re earch ." 

'27 E- Horace W. Tousley and Ruth 
Cleveland Sherrard of Joliet, Ill., wcre mamed 
on Wednesday, June 23 . Mrs . Tousley I. J. 

graduatc of Iowa State college, Ames, la , 
Albert S. Tousley, fnrmer editor of rhe Min
nesota Dady, wa's best man 

Mr. and Mrs. Tousley will make their home 
at Polo, 111., where Mr Tousley IS with 
Rogers, Smlrh and Daneiy, arcbltects . 

BOlally- Dr. Arthur W. Henry, 1408 Hythe 
srreec, Sc. Paul, as Istant professor of plant 
patbology and botany, UniverSity of MlOne
soca, has bcen graoLcd a $2,500 fellowship by 
the Internacional cducatl n board of New 
York , Under the rerms of the fellowshIp, 
Dr. Henry will sruuy with Dr. F. T. Brook 
for ab ut scven month~ at the niversiry of 
Cambridge, England, and with Dr. Et. Foex 
[or thrcc monch at the Station de PathologiC 
Vegcrille in Paris, France. Hc \\ ii i spend the 
remainuer of his year's leave In vi Itll1g ,'arious 
institutions In Europe. 

In hiS research work abroad, Dr. Henry wdl 
viSit the old flax growlOg countries of the 
world to study na, dISC'ISCS . 
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The international education board fellow
ships are similar co rhose of the Guggenheim 
foundation, one of which was awarded recendy 
to Dr. R. N. Chapman, chief of the division 
of entOmology at the universiry farm. 

Mayo Clinic-After diagnosing his own case 
trom the X-ray plates, and pronouncing it 
hopeless, Dr. Russell D. Carman, leading 
authoriry on the use of roentgenology in 
diagnosis of diseases, died on Thursday, JuDe 
17, at Rochester, Mmn., of cancer of the 
stOmach after a long illness. 

Dr. Carman was chief of the division ot 
roentgenology at the Mayo clinIC and pro
fessor of rhe subjecr at the Mayo foundaaon 
graduate school of the University ofMlODesota. 

His death followed illoess which ser in 
upon his rerum in September, 1925, from the 
Inrernarional College of Radiology in London, 
where he contributed several important 
research craces, and roured European medical 
centers. 

Born in Iroquois, ant., March 18, 1875, he 
came ro rhe Un; ted States and entered the 
Marion-Sios college of medicine at St. Louis, 
at "hich he received his M. D. degree. He 
tOok graduate work at Johns Hopkios from 
1901 to 1902, returning to Sr. Louis for the 
practISe of medicine until 1912, when he came 
to the Mayo cliolc. 

While there he wrote a reX[ on the roentgen 
diagnosis of diseases In the alimentary tract, 
which medical authorities consider the most 
emlllenr work in that division produced and 
whIch de"ated him to world authority. 

He was presideot of the American Roentgen 
Ray Society and past president of the Radio
logical Society of j orth America. He was a 
member of the Minnesota and American 
Medical Associations; the American College 
of Physicians, the London Roentgen Society, 
the Nordisk Forening [or Medicinsk Radtlogi, 
and the Association of Resident and Former 
Resident Physicians of tbe Mayo clinic. 

In addition to frs. Carman, he is survived 
by his mother, Mrs. J. J. Oliver of St. Paul. 

Plal/r Parholo!.)<-John H. Parker, ('13 Ag) 
assistant professor of plant breeding at the 
Kansas Agricultllral college, now holds an 
international education board fellowship and 
is studYing at Cambridge in the licld of plant 
breeding and plant pathology. Mr. Parker 
IS a candidate for the DoctOr 's degree at 
Cambridge and has received permissinn from 
[he examining committee to conclude his 
thesis after he has rerurned to America. The 
committee has asked Dean E. M. Freem:w, 
chief of the division of plant pathology and 
botany at the university farm, to act as 
supervisor of Mr. Parker's thesis in this 
country, 

During the year just closing, the University 
has had Dr. Olaf Tedia of Sweden, who spent 
the academic year in the study of the pathology 
of cereal diseases, under an international 
education board fellowship, and also Dr. 
W. N. Ezekiel from Maryland, who has been 
working on fundamental problems of re
sistance of cereals to stem rust, under a Nation
al Researcll council fe llowship. 

GlO/ogy-G. N. Schwartz, assistant professor 
of geology and mineralogy, bas completed 
three rars of research work in which he has 
prove for the first time tbat two copper 
minerals. chalcophynte and cubanite, are 
formed from wbat is known as n solid solution. 

The discO\'ery by Mr. Schwartz is very im
portan t to the scientific world because it shows 
under what conditioos deposits were originally 
formed. The manusCflpt coorniciog the fac ts 
of the discovery was sen t to the "Economic 
Geolog .. petiodical. 

Inseparably associated with the growth of Minne
apolis and its institutions. Pillsbury's Best Flour has 
stood the rigid test of time. 

It is the flour of superior quality and dependable 
uniformity. 

All the latest scientific discoveries are employed 
lU the milling of thi exceptional flour. 

.::.~:.:~., ... ~~~ .. 
.::-.~\SU ll;p..' • e:. .. ~.,. ... " .. . 

•• ~,~~ r ... •• .- ~~ -. :: "J"~ ,., ,. • ., .... .. ..- .-, .,,, :. .: .:I ~ ... •• 
.. ~ XXXX :: 
.:. ~ oJ .J.J. :: .. .-

.:::. "'I () ,,\. i..::". .................. :: .. 
Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

ELECTRIC HOUSE WIRING, APPLIANCES 
AND REPAIRS 

~~b[t .. - Quality Goods and Service 

JOHNSON PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO. 

Jobbing a Specialty 

1321 4th St. E. Minneapoli , Minn . 
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PERSONAL ATTENTION TO EVERY CUSTOMER 

Do you know 
that the Northern 
States Power Company 
serves the daily needs 
of more than 600 cities 
and towns with a pop
ulation of 1,404,000? 

WHITE FLOUR Makes 
the Real Health Bread 

Shoe Leather contains more pro
teins than beefstea}{, and sawdust 
more calories than starch, but man 
would fail to be nourished, and 
healthy, on leather and sawdust. 

A wholesome, healthy, nutritious 
food must be digestible. 

Tests made by the U. S. Dept. of 
Agriculture show bread made from 
white flour to be most digestible. 
White bread blends well to form a 

THE RUSSELL-MILLER fILL) GeO. balanced ration. It is the REAL 
General Offices 

MIN EAPOLlS, MI NESOTA HEALTH BREAD. 

OCEIIII' 

THE MI NESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Another IJterary personage who comes from 
Minnesota IS Mary Mills West ('90) , who is 
galOlng a foothold in the shore-stOry field. 
At presenc Mrs. West is teaching a course in 
shore-stOry wrlUng for the Extension DIvision 
of the Unlyersity of CahfocOla, and writing 
newspaper syndicate features 

Mrs . West entered the UOlversity as a sub
freshman in 1885 from Elk River, Minn. Here 
she Jomed Delca Gamma soromy, Delca Sigma 
Ii terary society, and worked on the staff of the 
1890 Gopher. 

10 1894 she married Max West, a classmate, 
and five children-three daughters and twO 
sons-were born to them. 

After the tiamily bad lived for 13 years m 
WashingtOn, DC., Mr West died on January 
7, 1909. In February, Mrs. West entered the 
government servICe, and worked in yartOUS 
offices for the following 10 years In 1912 she 
went into the newly creaced hlldren's 
Bureau, and while there wrote three pamphlets 
regarding the heal eh and care of mothers and 
babies. These pamphlets are wll bemg Widely 
distributed throughout the Uotted Sutes. 

Ten years after her husband's death, "Irs. 
West moved to Berkeley, Calt£., Since which 
time she has been engaged In "rttmg. In 
OctOber 1924, she won second place in Forum's 
shore stOry contest. 

~ 

PO/lflCal Smnce-Copies of the second num
ber of the New Mandarin, edJted by C. Walter 
Young, formerly instructOr of political science, 
were received by faculty members here recent
ly. Mr. Young left the campus last summer 
to accept the first \ I liard Straight scholarship 
for study In hlna, and IS at present enrolled 
in the Yenching School of Chinese Stud Ie , a 
branch of Yenching university situated in 
Peking. He has conrnbuted twO piece~ of 
verse to the present issue, one "Lone P,ne 
Temple," a reyene; the other, "An Essay 
on Briticism," a whImsical cClticism ot 
Engltsh traits of character. 

HtJfory-Dr. George Stephenson, assistant 
professor of histOry at the University of 
Minnesota, last night was given an award by 
the American Council of Learned Societies as 
an aid In h is research on the histOry of Swedish 
IInmigrants in the United States. 

Dr. Stephenson's reward is one of 21 made 
by the counci l' s committee on aid of research 
\\ i th $5,000 provJded by the Laura Spelman 
Rockefeller Memorial Foundation. A small 
number of scholars engaged in constructive 
prolects of research annually are awarded 
graots co aid them in carrying on their projects. 
The maximum sum for any SIngle award IS 
:f300. 
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A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To The University 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

Washington Ave. 
and Oak St. S. E. 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMM O N I A 

TiVe Solicit Your Correspondence 

THE GRAS ELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New Yo,~ . N. Y. 
BoUOD. M s. 
Pbil.dclpbi •• P •. 
Pitubufgb t PI. 

Branch Offices 
Birmingham. A 
St. LoUb t Mo. 
Sc. Paul, Miaa. 
MHwlUkcc, Wi>. 

Cbica 0, UI. 
OeuOit. Mich. 
CiocioQui. Ohio 
New OrlcaOJ, La . 

Sho~lDanship 
The Convincing Force 

in Salesmanship 
To the Hindu of old goes the credit 
of originating the art of display
(Showmanship)' 
He learned centuries ago that the 
easiest and quickest way to sell his 
wares was to show them to pros
pective buyers-and while he did not 
possess any of the modern parapher
nalia of display he would hold ar
ticles up to the light or drape others 
in front of himself, so buyers could see. 
This custom was handed down from 
generation to generation, and it may 
be safely said that our modern re
fined system of displa y evol ved from the 
old Hindu idea-"Show It To Sell It". 
In many instances" howmanship"
by using actual articles or samples 
of products is a costly method of 
selling-however, the results from 
sampling or displaying merchandise 
ei ther in tores or how Rooms can 
be augmented and simplified by the 
use of Illustrated Printing. 
A product or group of products can 
be shown and explained through 
Printed alesmanship or Printed 
.. howmanship" to the end that de
mand is created. 

Show It-D ispla ' It-Explain It 
and you 'U sell it. 

The JENSEN PRINTING CO. 
114 North Third StTeet 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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As~ your electric company or dealer to help 
you select the labor' saving electrical appli
ances best suited for your home. 

• 
There are few hard tasks left 
in the home which electricity 
cannot do at trifling cost. You 
will find the G-E monogram 
on many electrical household 
conveniences. It is a guarantee 
of excellence as well as a 
mark of service. 

210· 1111 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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Hfre Ice hare a urO IlV of fOll!' freshmen and fOllr freshma'l ,,,rI .• ,("ork'i",) UV a liflle pev IIl1dtr the tlltelage of Rex 
. l nders/m of A ll$ t ill. J/ innesota. Tlte oth .. r (res/llnell are: left to right: Lel-i Andersen!, Cokntu: J/"rjOTl~ J/cJ/ickill!/, 
St. Paul : M m·t lll Eick , Little Fol/.<: Mal' I Et'ul", -t. POll l : Rex .tnriersoll. AI,.till: Hester J/lIt."d. SOlltlt Bend, Inri: 
Fran k TlC/rd" , , t ll,.t", : Be t t !1 J/cl ntyre , i\l inI/POIlOli.: JJory For.sell, Pre:tidfnt 0/ W. S. G . .1 .. J/ illneopolis, and Ellis 
Sherman , pr esident of t he <1 t/·Cnil"t'rsity olme,I, .ll illllcopo/i .• , d Il' ''N I Wn.'" Y P H OTO. 

AN ALUMNUS IN CRACOW ...... 
Where is Located one of Europe J 

Oldest Uni versities 

ORIENTING THE FRESHMEN 
T he N eu Freshman T¥ eek is a 73ig 
Aid in Acclimating Class of I930 

FOOTBALL ...... the TEAM, the COACHES, the MEN and PROSPECTS 
What Y ou Can Expect on the M innesota Gridiron This Fall 

HE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNE OTA ALUMNUS 
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THE GOPHER IX .A T ION IN TUE 1\£\\. ~ 1E:'MOIlI.\L TADIL.M 

CAPTA I N R OGEII WHFEI.FII 

Of especial interest to alumni every year are the 

football games. With plenty of ~ood eats available 
in the new Memorial stadium at a fair price, with 
"Doc" Spears back in the harness, and with plenty 

of pep and spirit, Minnesota should forge to the top 
of the Big Ten. 

The Schedule Includes 

Many Headliners 
October 2-N orth Dakota .......... $1.00 

October 9-Notre Dame .. ' .... ... .. , 2,50 

October 16-Michigan (at Ann Arbor) 

October 23-Wabash ................ $1.50 

October 30-Wisconsin (at Madison) 

November 6-Iowa (at Iowa City) 

November 13-Butler ................ $1.50 

November 20-Michigan ....... , ..... $2.50 

Season tickets for the home games are $9.00. 

'~.' . 

. , 

tt , , 

Mail orders for tickets to the football ticket mana
ger, South Tower, University of Minnesota stadium. 
Make remittances payable to the University of 
Minnesota, including 20 cents for postage and 
registry. To avoid delay use certified check or 
postal money order. 

"i~~~' I .~ '! .• _!.. ~ 

I ~ .. '7' /'1, l' \' . ~.l 
I . .'~ '" /1 t, ~ 
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50,000 Seats •• •• Special Rates on Railways 



Cjhe :Minnesota .Alumni W eekl1l 
Thl! l'dllorials rrprl'SCIII lIalurally thl! pcrsollal o/,ill1ol/ alld .cOl/vic/iOIl 

of Ihl' cdilor of tire MINNESOTA A Ll; M-" [ \\'EEKLY alld 1II11S/ m no. ~ay 
be COlIslnlcd as illvoLvillg Ih£' policil!s of ,Ire Gmeral Alullllli AssoctaliOIl 
ur 'he L'lIi.!£'rsity of Minllcsola 

b' U4AA' ",,,, If"" "" 'H" ''14'' ~"!If' "'" ,.." It". ,. I HI: 1;, ~ ~ 'nuP IaV ",W' Ww" ''''W,. 
TJIE EDITOR 

, 
S INQUEST 

~1Ii'""' ill" , Ii '""' Ii m "T1?t fITl" iii" ""Ii ""Ii Ii fit '~ .. ,,, .. • " III .Ii II ,," • .. " "' ,I • Ii" .. , ,; 

We cAnnounce Our Policy 

A.UMN1 e\ er intere ted in the welfare of their alma mater, their alumni asso
ciation and their official magazine will welcome a statement of the editorial 

policy to be pursue<! by the editors during the coming months. Our principles 
shall be: 

1. To establi h such a direct contact between our alumni and the University 
and the alumni association that with an hour's reading each week alumni may have 
mirrored before them a picture of the comple.x life that is Minnesota today. 

2. To [urili h authoritative and official information about the alumni associa
tion and the nhersity that alumni may better know their alma mater. 

3. To timulate dIscussion among alumni and faculty member through the 
medIUm of our editOrials and through our family mail column that alumni opinion 
may as ert itself in a manner both constructive and real. 

4. To bring each week to every alumnus such articles, stories, e sa~ , literature, 
~atire and humor as will en liven the life of the a\ erage indh'idual, and to represent 
Minne ota \J1 the eye of the collegiate world. 

S To encourage alumni endeavor through the medium of alumni article and 
storie about what other alumni ha\e done so that you too may profit by their 
experience. 

6. To furnl,h information and to act as a clearino- house for alumni endeavor. 

The President Defends 
rtpay-Patient Policy" 

AFTER the furor created last pring 
bv a certain addre. delivered by 

Dean -E. P. Lyon of the 1fedical school 
which practitioners in Hennepin county, 
many of them alumni, declared as a 
tendency toward the "socialization of 
medicine," Pre ident Coffman felt it 
incumbent in behalf of his admini.
tration to issue a statement of the Uni
versity's ho. pital policy of admitting 
pay-patients. ummarized he said: 

"\Ve ar of the opinion that the fol
lowing thing are true : First, that the 
clin.ca l professor under thi plan i Ie s 
in competition with the medical pro
fession by ,irtue of the pre. tige to a 
university conne tion than was the case 
under the o ld plan where medical tu
dent were taught hv practitioners in th 
time they cou ld pare from their prac
tice; econd, the time of the prof ssor 
is economized; third, the univer. ity it
self furnishes only hospital faci lities 
and i not in the practice of medicine; 
fourth. the servi c of the prof ssor ar 
ayai lahlc to any member of the profes
sion who ma" desir to refer ca. e to 
him." . 

The compl ete texl will b found Iii 

another part of thi s i ue. 

What About the Mtdical 
School's Future? 

TH T the Univer it)" medical school 
mu t be continually • ubjected to 

petty bickerings and jealou ic among 
members of the medical profession i 
and should be a constant ource of re
gret to all forward-looking and far
visioned alumni. \Vhen we realize the 
vast medical expansion eng-aged in by 
Iowa, Iichigan. Chicago and other 
leading uni\'er ities we cannot but 
note with a certain growing apprehen-
ion that our own Iedical chool ha 

had little or no advancement for many 
year. 

1£ Minne ota to maintam her 
splendid place in the high field of medi
cin' the graduate doctor of medicine 
must cooperate with the niver. itv; the 
Illunicipality mu t cooperate; the peo
pi must coopcrate. In it turn the 
UniYl'r it,· will extend it hand aoo 
work for- the ad\ancemcnt o( all. For 
ccrtamly as health is th great,· t hie. -
ing of mankind ; a our m dical school 
progre.. .0 likewi e in {lir~ct propor
tion \\ ill our Ii\e be better d. 

\Iumn i exprc ion on thi ,it, I topic 
will be welcomed and all letter rece1\'cd 
will he pubh hed in our column .. 

The Staff 
LEl .. Lrn F . LELAND 

Editor and JIanag r 
ECU. PEA E .....•. • .. Auoc-ialt Editor 

'\'IDIA . LEl .. nm ...... [lit erary Editor 
Jo EPH I ADEll .••• . ...•.. porls Editor 
HUGH HLTTOY ............. Cartoonist 

DYI ORY CO:\DIITTEE 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chme, Rewey Belu 

In"li. Vin~ent Jahn .• on. Janie! Babr. 
ADVERT! I~G - Jo eph Chap11U1n. TV ley 

Kin'1. Hora~e Klein, Albert B. LOfIe, TVm. 
B . .llorri .. 
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The :\linnesotn Alumni Weeki V is published 
b)' the General Alumni ociation of the 
l ni\'ersitl' of Minn otn. on aturday of 
eacb week duri n~ the re~ula r ion. from 
October throueh June. ~onthly during July, 
Au!(ust and eptember. 

Unh'ersit}' Office-II Admini"tration build
ing, l'ni\'ersity Campu •. -Phone Din . 2i60. 

Down Town Offie 1~5 o. 4th t.-Phone 
Geneva 33. 

Member of Alumni ~Jno:azines II acinted, a 
nntionwide organization elllng ad"ertising 
a unit, 
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Minne ota, OS second-cla ' matter. 
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The University Calendar 
alurday, October 9 

D <D' D "'-Fathers of Unj"ersit}' tudents 
are im-ite<l to .' tr Dame football game 
nnd hnnQuet in :\linnc<ota l nion. 

Football-~otre Dame\' . Minn 'ota at ~lin· 
nesota :\Ienlorial tndium. 

aturday. October 16 
Footbnll-l\linnesota YS. :\Jichigan at Ann 

Arbor. 
TUI',fijdoP" "ol'embt'r ~ 

l'niYersit)' Concert Cou .. ~i,cha Flman's 
tring Quartet 0 ens concert cour.e. Tickets 

• till selling for amI 5. Will be held in 
Unh'ersit)' Armory. 

Io.;ofurdau. "YOl'ftmb r 20 
Ilomccoming-Gaia dar for returnino: alUlDnl. 

~lichignn lI1eets Minnesota in Memorial 
Stndium. Lnst game of football ea on. 

DOW. TOW ' ALENDAR 
Fl·ida". Odobe" 

~[3rion Tnlle)' 'tar of Ule :\Ielropolitan 
Opera company will appear ot Minneapolis 
.\rl11or), in l'on ert untler nu'plce' of ~1rs. 
Carlyle cott. 

ART J ' STIT TE ,\ LE ' D.\R 
E"hillitiolL - leetion r object' including 

fumiturc. p:!Intln!l;s. cernmk . textil ". Iron
wnrk and I<la" from the Intl'rn:1tion:ll Ex· 
pelsition of :\Jodern Decoro liw nnd In
du.trial 1U't, wh ich wn held In Pari in 
192~. Exhibit of w rk or Twin Citl' nrtists. 
E"hihit f etchings by Donald Shaw Mac 
Lnughlin . 



As~ you.r electric company or dea ler to help 
),ou select the labor' saving electrical appli
ances best suited for your home. 

• 
There are few hard tasks left 
in the home which electricity 
cannot do at trifling cost. You 
will find the G-E monogram 
on many electrical household 
conveniences. It is a guarantee 
of excellence as well as a 
mark of service. 

210· 1111 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
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B e Cjood Spo rt s 

A Pledge of Alumni Support 

Dear Captain \V he c 1 c r: 

THE alumni. of whom I 
am privileged to be on . 

are back of YOU; th yare 
with th team. the coach 
and the tudenb; not onl\' 
are they supporting thi ini
portant element in the Uni
\ ersity community but they 
will also. tand bv the fa ul 
ty in their :tnlg;"le~ . \ hat
ever the alumni may do they 
do with the better -intere. t-.., 
of Minne ota. their alma 
mater, in their heart 
for they to 1. at one time. 
were students. 

Minnesota, we're with 
vou to a man! 
LEL D F . LET. \ ,\11 (,23). 

Editor Ill/d Jlolloqcr 
The 1'1;1Il1csolo . 1l1l;,lIIi 
Tl'eekk 

Captain Roger Wheeler's 
A p peal and Message 
To Minnesota Alumni 

Dear Alumni: 

T HE boy are .back in 
the i r football uni

forms, and on aturday 
we'll h a v e 0 u r fir s-t 
chance to how what we 
can do. It isn't my place 
to ay what kind of team 
we're going to have, but 
I Jo know this much
~hat every fellow on the 
team i going to do hi 
be t for oc Spears and 
for :!'.Iinne ota. \Vin or 
10 e, we'll give all that 
we haye, and we'd like to 
feel that the alumni are 
back of u with that 
arne pirit-that wheth

er we win or whether we 
10 e they will tand back 
of tI. And \\-e're lire 
they will." 

ROGER \VHEELER. 

'26 lootl>all captaill . 

l'hotogropb Courte' ) 
of the Journal 01 
!\tinneapolis. ~!inn . 



How Do Yon See a Show? 

© Vanity Fair 

Every Issue Contains 
Theatres :Starsin their 
ascendant. comedy in 
its glory. The Beason 's 

~~~~~Te~hot~~~aPh';~Y . 
Night Lite : Whatever 
is new among the crowd 
who regard the dawn as 
80mething to come 
home in. 

Golf : Taken scrioully 
by experts. Bernard 

~a~~kr~,~!~~.Y. ~rth 
photographs. 

Movies : Hol1ywood's 
high lights. The art of 
the movies - if any. 
And photographs-
ah-hl 

Brld~e : The chill 
ecicnce in ita ultimate 
refinements. How to 
get that laet. trick. Fos
ter writing. 

Fashion .: The mode 
for men who consider it 
se lf-respecting to be 
well -groomed. Col1ege 
prefl!rencea. 

Music : elastical. caco· 
phone. eaxophone. Per
Booali tice and notori
eties. Critiques. Pho
tographs. 

Art : New achools and 
how to rate them. 
Sound work and how to 
appreciate it . Exhibits 
and maeterpiccee. 

Sports: New8 of rac
Quet nnd putter, ama
teur and profession;)1; 

~~~e :'~l~ lel~~C~e 6eJ
BI 

Motor Cars: Speed. 
Bafety. Imartness. a8 
l ast concci v d in Eu
rope and America. Sa
lona and ahows. l\.faoy 
pictures. 

World Al'lalrs : The 
field of poHties, foreign 
and domestic. Intimate 
sketches of pilou or 
varioua Ships of State. 

A. NYBODY can buy a ticket, occupy a seat, 
.l"l.. laugh when the comedian seems to ex

pect it, and decide-in his poor deluded way 

-that he likes the second from the end. 

Fellows whose judgment is deferred to, 

whose opinions are quoted, whose company 
at the theatre is sought, don't see show that 

way. 

They bring intelligence to the performance. 
They have read Vanity Fair. 

Vanity Fair-every month-tells you every
thing new and significant about the Amer

ican stage-productions, techniques, trends 

-with photographs of rising stars in their 

loveliest moments. 

Vanity Fair 
Mirrors Modern Life 

VANITY FAIR is edited in 
the heart of the literary 

and artistic world of America. 

All the celebrities of the day 
pass to and fro in its offices
poets, prizefighters, comedians, 
thinkers, s p 0 r t s men, almost 
everyone who matters. 

From each one of them, Vanity 
Fair collects whatever is new 
and interesting, an,d publishes 
it for what is probably the most 
intelligent group of readers in 
the world. 

Offer 

If your horizon is not bounded 
by the edge of the campus .. . 
if you are mentally alert ... if 
you pride yourself in keeping 
up with modern thought ... if 
you enjoy sly satire on society'S 
follies ... then you will enjoy 
Vanity Fair. 

No other magazine is in the 
least like it. It is edited only 
for people of intelligence, 
tolerance, and breadth of // 
vision. Sign and mail the // 
coupon for our special // 
offer today. // <$'~ 

/ if!> 
// ~<:,<,; \j' 

/ 0"'(; 

// ,'1>,,>,. 'b-' 

/ 'IY' ,-,,0'" 
/ •. ;~ ~-s .... 

6 Issues of .. "y"~~~.!y Fair $1 <{:oo~.,,~:~~~::~......... . ......... / 
/ .,,0>' .",'b-'" <,;. .... 

/ ,..4 ... "" '" ~'b- ~~ 

Special 

St'gn, tear 0./1 and mail the coupon now/ /<~~"'>()<,\j\j\ </'''"' ~o ~~"'~ ~~?:.~~ ...... 



STANDING GOJ.RD THROUGH THE CENTL .... u:s 
The grav .entineL-the citadeL-of Cracow is a national shrine for all Poles whether they be Russian, 
German or Austrian. Here linger tile memories of CMimir the Great. the SiqUl1l1md., father ana son. 
and olrieski. This .true/ure was med as a barrack for Rus.wn soldiers after the dismemberil1l1 of 
Poland tflltil 'lira test and 'IIreU11re broul1ht about the remot'al 01 the trOO'll' to other quarters. This 

structure is nolO a national museum cOl1taining many relics dear to the Polish heart. 
(Photo cOPl' rigbted by ndt'l'Wood and Underwood) 

C1{ACOW'Poland~ s Intellectual Center 
Where Culture and Learning have Led european crhought Since I3 64 

By CHARLE S. PEAR ON ('2.3) 

I N Saint Anne treet in the city of Cracow there 
. tands a venerable tructure bearing all the mark 

of epoch di appeared. It i the old University of 
Cracow built around a murh"}' Gothic court enshrined 
by noble arcades, in the center of which there i a 
statue with a globe. That's opernicu, who, having 
sma hed the pleasing fallacy of the Ptolemeian y
tern, with our pigmy planet as the cyno ure of all heav
enly eye, till, in a way, made Poland the cyno ure of 
our planet's intell ctual eyes. Poland' greatnes lie " 
in the achievement of her great thinker and arti t . 

nd, althOtwh ome of it intellectual resource 
have been drained by the republic' capital, \ ar a\\'. 
and by other parts of the country, one may till ref r 
to Cracow a the intellectual, and certainly the cul
tural center of modern, a it wa of ancient P land . 
Historically, racow ha been to Poland what Paris 
ha been to France. 

The Worll \ Var came. three empire crashed. and 
out of the dark night of its pa t two centurie there 
emerged a reb rn Polan I. Galicia was the nuc1 u of 
that rebirth . For during that perio I of foreign domi
nation that b gall with the partition of the Polish 
nation toward th nel of th 1 th century and that 
ended with th \V rid \ Var, ali ia was th only part 
of olel Poland that pos, sed aut nom T. II rc the 
Poles wer permitt d to own their 0\ 'n ch I and 
theater. to w ar their national 0 tume . to iner their 
national s ngs, to tu Iy and to peak their natiye 

tongue. It i the proyince in which the Poli h pirit 
is most fully developed, and where it ha been nur
tured and pre erved in pite of long years under for
ei<Yn ma ter . 0 when dawn came to new Poland 
Galicia \\'a the light. Or hould we ay Cracow? 

For thi . the mo t important of Galicia' citie. i 
the real center of Poli h hi tory and Po Ii h culture. 
It lie at the foot of that microco m, that grand epit
ome of all that Poland ever wa : the rock"}' \ avel, 
from the dawn of Poland' e-'(i tence until 15 7 the 
fortified eat of it, nller and to-day the anctified 
Pantheon of Poland' great men from the Jagelloll 
to Ko "ciu zko. Be ide, the royal ca tie there i the 
cathedral, ymbolizing the protection of temporal and 
pi ritual auth rity. The ca tie dates from the begin

ning of the l..J.th century, but the Romane que crypt 
f th cathedral, containinO' the tomb of Poli h kings. 

date from about the year 1100. The cathedral po -
e ~ es a collection of obj ct of art. which i of crreat 

Yalue, b th arti tic and intrin i mong the e-ariand 
of ornate harel that piou~ lv have been er ted by 
ucce ive ruler along the ide of the edifice. that of 

Kina Sicri"1110nel i the ri he t and 111 t beautiful. It 
wa fini hed in 15'0 and con titute , according to Dr. 

asiorow:;ki f meow, "a pearl f th R nai sanc 
011 thi" ide of the Ip_. and at the ame time the mo t 
beautiful Renai anc shrine in Poland." 

And what th \\ ayel i to Poli h hi t n' and tradi
tion. that raco\\'ian art and architecture °i to Polish 

.' 
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culture, and the Jagellonian University to Poli~h ill
tellectual Ii fe. 

The ational Museum houses the richest of all the 
public ollections in Poland, con isting chiefly of paint
ing from the 18th century to the present time . uch 
arti t as John Matejko, helmonski , icrym ki. Mal
czew ki, Wyspianski are here represented. Among 
private collections those hou ed in the zartory ki 
Museum are the finest. Here are uch fam u I.ictures 
a Leonardo da Vinci's "Lady with an Ermin ," 
Raphael's "Portrait of a Ian," Rembrandt' "A 
Landscape," as well as a series 0 f work from th 
Italian, the Flemi h, the French, and the German 
chools. Besides the art gallery thi mu eum con

tains also a library of some 100,000 volumes with 2.500 
of the oldest printed works in the Polish language. 
The Czap ki Museum has a very valuable collection f 
engravings, coins, medal, p~rcelain, and paintin~s. 
The Hou e of Matejko contall1s numerou souvelllr 
and paintings by that great painter and his fine collec
tion of ancient costumes, armours, weapon , and other 
objects of applied art. The University 1\lu eum i 
also well worth a visit. 

But racow is a paradise to the architect 111 par
ticular. Among the scores of church edifice f r 
which the city is famous are some of the be t xal11-
pIe of medieval architecture. 

The racow Cathedral, with five other large church s 
in the city, form a special architectonic group. called 
the Cracow Gothic. The difference between thl tyle 
and that of western Gothic lies in the ab ence from 
the former of flying buttresses. Instead of the e there 
are buttresses which support an the weight of the 
vaultage. The Corpus hristi hurch, erected toward 
the end of the 14th century, is a remarkably ~lle 
Gothic structure manifesting, with its Barocco plre, 
typical characte:istics o~ Craco.w Gothic architecture: 
Another jewel of GothIC art IS the church of UI 
Lady. 

In the crypt of t. Leonard in the cathedral, racow 
posse ses one of the mo t inter~sting of ~o':1ane qye 
monuments; in Barbacan, a CIrcular budding w.lth 
small turrets, it possesses a remnant of an ArabIan 
type of fortification that was brought. into Eu~ope at 
the time of the eru ades, a type that IS found 111 on~y 
two other places of Europe: one ~n arcasson~ I.n 
France; in the church of St. nne It po e e, It ~ s 
aid, the finest specimen of the Barocco tyle f archl-

TIl E :\In;:-iESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

teetur . In [act. -ra w is a hi tory of rchitecture 
written in tone. 

Turning to mu ic we find that during the 15th, 16th. 
and 17th centuri s racow was an important center 
for musical art a it has made it telling- contribution 
to the cl \'eloplll nt [th Poli~h th atre. the Cracow 
Theatre. lind r the abl direction ofuch men a 
Pawlikow5ki, Kotarbin ki, and olki, con tituting a 
1110 t important chapt r in the hist ry of the Polish 
• tage. 

n ' (t n w nd n; where the ource i~ uf that sub
lime vitality that. through long- years of enforced na
tional humiliation and cruel uffering, ha-. nurtured and 
kept ali\'e th acr d flame of national consciou ness. 
It i fund in th pride and patrioti III of the Pole, 
and th noble. t anctuary of that flame has been the 

niv ' r -ity of racow r -the Jagellonian Univer ity a 
it i!-> gCll ' rally called . Founded by a"imir the Great 
in 13(i4 and completed by Ladi lau Jagiello in 1400, 
it i the econd olde t university in Europe. Its fa
mou librar\' . now hou ed in th old huildings, dating 
from the fi~ t half of the 17th century. contains over 
500,000 bo k ,upward of 7,000 manu~cripts, 11.000 
cngravinao;. an I 4.500 parchments. The main edifice 
of the univerity to-day i. a magnificent (;othic struc
ture ere t d in 18 1-1 87. 

If th reader like th writer, c uld have een the 
Cracow . tudent~ warming up and down the stair. 
along th side gall ri to a\ld [rom th various cla 
rooms, h would have been Impre d with the appar
ent inten ity of life and love for leami1lg that eel11 
to radiate from them. If. J11 reover. he could comc 
into intimate ontact with th 111, ancl feel the fructi
("inn- warmth f th Poli h temperament, he would 
Ilavt a much greater r pect for Poli"h culture and 
a conception of the Jagellonian ni\'er ity as a cradle 
of creative thought and a home f future Poland. 

Poli h ivilization i a civilization of quality. It is 
not built up n coal and tel. but upon ideals and idea . 
Prie ts f the ideal and . earcher a fter truth are the 
1110st highly honor d. ,\nd racow. a a nursemaid of 
d reams. as a mother 0 f arts and as a teachcr 0 f truth. 
has I en ancl i. now a main tay of that civilization. a 
it for centuri has radiated it cultural influence upon 
Eur p an civilization and . haped th' rOlll" e of human 
destiny. 

./I.1rs. Seyboit, 1\£ew Vramatic Coach, .,Arrives 

M 1X .TE >T " new dramatic coach, ~lr . ttilie 
Se"holt, arrived at the niver it)' la::.t week to 

tak eha'rgc o[ all play pI' cluctioll and <I.rama work, 
laking th place of Lest r Rain '\~' h() reslgJled~ at the 
close II f th s concl . U111111 r se. Slon. :\[ r". e~bolt 
com s to the niver ity dir ctly frol11 the U1llver
sit)' of '01 rado at B ulder, 010., ,,,,b rc she taught 
speech rlas during- thc SU11l111~r. . . 

l\1rs . S vboll i fir.t vic -pre. It! nt ot . ~atl nal ?I
leg-iate PIa)' rand . ecreta ry f the N al1nnal ssoc~a
I ion 0 [ T aehers pe ch. n ummer ~he pl~yed wl~h 
the. t wart \Valker rep rtoire c mpan)' 111 Indmnapoh .. 

Beginning her ;,tucly of the drama as an under
rrracluat at 1\[ unt JIol ok colleg .. outh Hadley . 
Rrass .. 1\1 r . . Sey\JoJt took a B. A. d('~re ~t that c?l
leg. ancl her 1\1 .. \. de!!r e .at tb Ill\' r~lty of WI -
c(ln.-in. pc ializing in Eng-Ii . h at both . 
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THE N.ew \ ·MDOt .... " 
of 'Tng GREEN AP-

i.1 txPiamed to the 
(re,hmen by Elli. 
Sherman, preridenl 
oj lhe Al~Univer8il/l 
roundl . The men,ber 
oj Ihe clast of 10311 
kneeling is Marti,. 
E;ch oj Cokalo, .1[;>1' 

ne80ta. 

~[ 
"C';;rosh, Are You Lonesome?" 
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A"D TH8 GRu.." 
FLOW£Il-

i.. exemplified by 
JlaTlJ Forsell. pTeri· 
dent 0/ W . S. G. A. 
to Bettv McIntI/Te 01 
Jlinneapoli$ j 10 8 t 
alter a formal pic· 
tllrt had bun laken 
0/ these eight Ire,"'
men lor the corer oj 
Ihe AL!:"'" WEEKLY. 

(jf That's the Answer the Class of 1930 Gives After 
JI Participation in the "New Freshman Week" 

"N AH!" 
..cello .A 'J{esume IG),.> 

REMEMBER-way back when you were a fre h
man-how va t the Univerity eemed? How 

everyone seemed to be acquainted but you? How end
les the lines were? How bewildered you felt as you 
groped your way to cia se' ? lIow lone ome you were 
and how near you came to cancelling out? Remem
ber . . . ? 

\Vell, there aren't any fre hmen who feel that way 
now, for they have ju t come through Freshlllan TVeck, 
an innovation which has come to the niYersity to taY, 
according to the deans. .. 

For a whole week the Univer it)', faculty and upper
cla men, have devoted their t;'me to helping fre hl11en 
orient themselve to the car,lpu . week-long pro
gram of lectures, tours, crnsultation , and entertain
ment has been completed. For the fir t time in five 
yea rs, freshmen are wearing green cap, while each 
new cooed wears a green flower on her oat lapel. nd 
they are all "strong for l\Iinne ota." 

Hundreds of freshmen thronged the Knoll on l\IOll
day evening, September 20, for the Gr en Cap cere
mony. On the cre t of the I noll a platform had been 
erected, and it was here that E llis herman, pre ident 
of the All-University council, placed the first areen 
cap upon the head of a fre hman boy-Ralph l\lcr
chant of West High school. 

"Vve are here to help, 110t to haze you," 1\1r. her
man told the fre hmen . "You aren't oblio-ed to wear 
the grc n caps, but if YOlt do we will kn \V that you are 
freshm n and can help 'Oll out." 

Carl Litzenberg, cl1airman of the gr en cap COlll
mittee, explained that the he hmen are t w ar the 
aps until the night before Homecoming, when they 

wi ll build the traditional b nfire on the Parade, then 
fi le past and throw their cap into the blaz . 

houlder flower of light green rubb r w r di
tribut d to the gi rl s lind r the aLlspic - of \\ . . G. 

Charlotte 'Winget pinning the first one on Mildred 
eyer on, a freshman from Central high. 
Led by the Univer ity band, the freshmen adjourned 

to the rmory, where Dean Anne Dudley Blitz, Dean 
E. E. Nichol on, Ellis Sherman, and Howard Hay
craft poke to them. More than 1,000 caps were 
sold in front of the Armory as they passed in, and 
not half the cla s \Va accommodated. VI. S. G. A. 
leader report 1,200 shoulder flowers sold. 

To the LUMNI \VEEKLY reporter the demon tm
tion in the Armory wa unequalled in her e. ..... 'Perience 
at the University-not eyen eclipsed by the Stadium 
drive--in friendline sand enthu iasm. 

"I have never seen the spirit of friendship and de
sire for acquaintance as it ha been exhibited here 
tonight," Dean Nicholson aid. He told the freshmen 
that the most important thina they were to learn at the 
Univer ity was to carry responsibilty, declaring that 
the Univer ity was inordinately proud of the 66 per
cent of men and 40 percent of women who are workinCT 
their way through school. 

''I'm ju t overwhelmed with the number of you 
here." Dean Blitz a serted. "We are hoping that these 
symbols are going to weld the f re hman clas as it 
has never been po sible for it to be welded before. ' 

Copie of the "Y's Page' printed in green ink were 
di tributed by newsie . 

Echoe of Fre hman week throughout the campus 
indicate that it ha been a uccess from the tart. 'While 
man of the deans believe that it can be improved upon, 
there i no one who doe not want it repeated ne.xt 
year. 

Regi tration for fre runen began on Friday morn
in CT, pten1ber 17 and some idea of their number may 
be deduced by the fact that a double line of fre hmen 

·t nd d from the ticket booth at the rear entrance 
of th dmini tration buildina , down the idewalk by 
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Faculty Leaders Heartily Endorse HFreshman Week" 
NNE D DLEY BLITz-dcau of womcn-"I tlrillk it 

was emillelltly sllcccssful. I have never see/I a class 
feel so IIItlch united alld as well acquaillted as thcse 
ire.slr1l1 ell scem alrea~:l'. ! thillk tlrat they will fi/ld 
ad/l!stlllellt to tire UnIversIty milch easier because that 
stratrgencss has becu take II a'way. The freshlllell thcl/t
selves seem v~ry en lhusiastic-church }Iight was a great 
success. It 1Vlll do a great deal for making the 01lt-of
tOWIi freslllllell fret at IrOllli!. I -rollsider it all Hllquali
fied sllccess," 

ELLIS SHERMAN-Presidellt of All-Ullh'ersity C01l11-
cil-uEven the Ilpperciasslllcll fei!l the spirit; tlrey"uc 
told 1IIe thcy do. Tlrcre is a frielldlier feC/ing, a differ
ell~ ~lmosPhere o/~ tire. campus-yolt jllst call't kccp tlrat 
spIrIt dOWlI, alld It WIll 1IIea/1 a better lilillltl.'sota. 

FR~Sll~IAN, l~IrO didll't Iwow that Ire was talkillg 
for pubhcatloll, saId: 'Before [ callie to Minllcsota I 
was PHlly dubious abollt it, I'd heard so III'1tCIr about 
lilimlcsota being a di!ad sclrool. 110 spint, alld all that, 
BlIt Gee! I wOltldll't trade It for OilY school I C'l'eI' 
Ireard of.''' 

DEAN JOHNSTON-aj\[), Opillioll is very fal'orable 
IVe will have a meetillg of all tlrose who worked 011 
freshmall 1'cck olld disCltss IrOtl! it could be clrallgcd or 
illlpr01'cd Altlroltgh it Iras scemed very vaillablc, 1111-
doubted/v SOllIe clrallges cOllld be lIIade to impro7.'c it." 

E. B. PIERCE-aI believe it is one of the most sig
lIificallt alld 1IIost progressivc tlrillgs tlrat as cver hap
pellcd 011 tire calli pus. This opportllllity for frcslllllC/l 
to get over Irere alld gct orielltcd relict,cs tire pell-Illell 
of the first college study week. Tire fret alld fUIllC are 
all takell care of. I'm sold 011 the idea fr01ll the stalld
poillt of a/I allWI/IUS." 

E. E. NICHOLSON, dt'a/I of stude/It affairs-Ult's a 
great liIillg, and wlrat impressed /lle 1II0St 'was lire devel
oplllent of the spirit of frielldlillcss tlrat we't'e bcCII 
tryillg to get here for so 101lg. It really seemed to 

cr)lslalli;;c at Ihis lilllc. The resu/ls mol'" Ihall juslify 
Ihc effort." 

W. C. OFFEY, dcall of agricll/illre-"It is very 
lIluch worthwhile. It secllled to lIle Ihat gl'l/lIIg the stlt
dell!s h~re alld tcl/iug Ihcm s01llelhillg about how the 
UIlI'i!C/'Slly was operated and having them travel 111 
.9rOllps frolll olle deporllllellt to allolher should hm.e 
~lad. Ih~ effect. of 1lIaking thelll fecl falllzliar wilh the 
IIISlltlll101I as III 110 olher 1110),. ,.1/1 of the frcshmeH I 
have talked to sccm 10 fcel that thno hau Ijailled 1IIltch 
out of it." . . 

11. E. HAGGERTY, dcall of edllcallOlI-"It has been 
vcry sltccessful, the fill cst illtrodllctioll to Ih" U/Ilver
S!t)1 that the stlldcllis have el'cr had 1 hac is 110 ques-
11011 bllt Ihol Ilrc)' haVE: Irad a good lilll(" alld thev leamed 
a great deal about th" Ulli'l'crsity-I'1II Sltre tl;ey kllow 
lots that the upperclasslllen dOIl't alld IlC,'L'Y witi." 

FREDERt K J. vYULllNG, deall of pharlllacy-"Oll tire 
whole I belicve it's a good thillg. I thiuk it' could well 
be cOltdellsed illto three davs, bllt others who hm'e had 
IIlore cOlltact with it llta" kllow hel/cr. O,tr faclllly 
/IIelltbers like it very IIIIICh." ' 

OR.\ M. LELAND, deall of c/lyil/CCI'illg-"It's a .Qood 
thillg 1'111 heartih' ill favor of the idea. ['/ldollbtcd/v 
we call illlprove ii ill the futllre but it's a good plall.;' 

\Y. R. ApPLEBY, deall of IIII11I'S-"/t's PI'clty SOOIl to 
tell but Olt tire whole it has bcl'll ,'el'\' .qood. I Ihillil we 
call //lake sOllie chall.Qcs so that Ilrc silldc/lts COli itS<' 

thctr tillle IIIOre profitably" 
EVERETT FRASER, deall of law-"I/07.'CII't all.\' lOllg 

stalelllcllt to make, but thillk it's a '1'er.\' '1ood thiu.Q." 
E. P. Lyo , deall of 1Ilcdicille· "Ol£r slndl'lIls areu't 

freslllllclt, of COltrsc, so I hm'en't COllie //IIt(h i/I cOlltact 
WIth it, bitt what I ha'i'c SUII 1/lakes 1I1C thillk it a t'cr}, 
good thill.9." 

"Cy" BARNUM, call1pus '}' secretory- "It's the 
fillcst thillg that's happcllcd at thc Ullh'crsitv slllee I've 
beell 011 the campus." -

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Northrop field past the rmory. At the first window time. n Tue day ev ning, fre hmen were ent rtained 
they were given coupon books containing a detachable in the Id Library by the l\Iinne ta i\Ia quer 111 

ticket for cach event of Freshman week, phy ical and Booth Tarkington's " eventeen." and at the Y. 1. 
psychologi al examinations, and lectures. C. i\. by vaudeville program. The M tI 'ic department 

Their first ncounter was with the camera man, for gave a chamber mu ic program betwcen the acts of 
the next step in registration was having their I icture "Seventeen," and ad a read Gregory r elly' 
tak n by the identograph process. These pictures are "Show-Off" at the "Y" pr gram. There were at 
takcn on a strip of motion picture film, and are about lea t 1,400 pre. ent at 1 til p rfortnance . 
the size of the "penny picture" we u ed t know. Vvednesday evening wa. called church night, with 
They are takcn one day and placed n file in the regi - ten churches in the Un i v,~rsity Ii tri t entertaining, 
trar's office the next morning, to be u ed thereafter The First Congregati nal, Univ r ity Bapti t, \ \Tesley 
for purpose, of identification . Similar picture are foundation, and Andrew Pr I yterian churches gave 
being taken f r the student football tick t bole . complimentary dinner foIl w d by pr gram. ath-

The total nrollment of freshmen was divided into olic students were entertain d at the eW111an club 
10 ection, six of them in the academic college, and hOlle on Thirteenth avcnue and Fourth trcet with 
a definite program was planned for each section for a reception and program; th race and Hope Luth
the entire w ek. By means of this grouping, each ran chur h had program ; and Jewish tudents 
tudent wa' accounted for, yet there were 11 unen- wcre guests of the Menorah society at B th E l yna

durably long lines, for while onc group took th psy- gogue for Succoth service, which w re followed by a 
chological test another was havin?; it phy ical exami- social program. The EpiscOI al unit \Va entertainetl 
nation, an I the next morning thc program would be at the home of it chaplain, Rev. h< rle B. covi l, 
reversed . th Chri,tian Scienti,ts were invitecl to the rcgular 

Faculty members lectured to the green on s on the \Vedne day evening mc ting. 
" ignificance and Use of the Library," "I-low to Referring to th succe s f chur h night. the pa~tor 
Study," and the "Significance f the University." Up- of th First ongregational church stat d that th y 
perclassmen took them on tours of the Minneapoli. had entertain d th· largest crowd of University . tu 
and Farm campus s, while one period was turned ovcr dcnts they had ev r had. 
to the cliff rent college deans, to be used as they saw The next evening a Univ rsity I'll hing party wa 
fit. g iven for all entering c -eds in the \i omen' gym, 

As for the entertainment program-only a d cid- while an athlctic I r g ram f r th b ys \Va,; g ing on 
ed ly unsocial person could have e caped having a good over in th I'I110r)'. Roger \Vh I r. '76 football 
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captain, and all of the athletic coaches were introd\lced 
to the freshman boys, while the main attraction of the 
evening was the Demp ey-Tunney fight, de cribed 
round by round ver the radio. 

Festivities reached their climax at the Mardi Gras 
in the Armory Friday night, when all of the freshmen 
met for dancing in a carnival atmosphere of confetti, 
streamer, noisemakers and jazz music. A party for 
non-dancers wa given at the "Y." 

Ve r service were conducted at four o'clock Sun
day afternoon under the auspices of the University 
churches and Christian a sociations. Rev. \Vm. P. 
Lemon of Andrew Presbyterian church pre ided, and 
Dr. L. H. Bugbee of the Hennepin Avenue I\fethodist 
church gave the address. Profe sor George H. Fair
clough played an organ prelude; Rev. V. V. Loper of 
the Fir t Congregational church offered the invoca
tion. and Mrs. Gilbert ea hare ang. 

President offman will meet the Fre hmen for the 
fi rst time at the onvocation on Thur day morning. 
October 7. in the tadium. Bugler will be stationed 
at the entrance of each building. cannons will fire sa
lute' , and the entire niver ity community will be 
crowded in the tadium to give the Fre hmen their of
ficial welcome. 

T he idea of Fre hman week wa fir t broached at 
a faculty meeting by Dean John ton, who a dean 
of the Academic college, has had the fre hman prob
lem under can ideration for many year. It was in
troduced at the University of Maine four year ago 
allcl ha been a ]opt d by everal other large universi
tie . Committee. compo ed of uppercla men and 
faculty member worked all ummer perfecting the 
plan which have worked out a ucces fully. 

a many department and people cooperated to put 
the week over ucce fully that it i difficult to place 
all the credit where it belongs. " y" Barnum, campus 
"Y" secretary, declare that of the tudents, no one 
worked harder or more enthu ia tic~lly than Elli her
man, pre ident of the ll-Univer it)' council, who gave 
his entire summer to the ta k. I\Ir. herman d clare 
that without the help of the girl , who in many ca e 
submerged their personal orority intere ts for Fresh
man week. his committee of men who conducted tour , 
sold cap, arranged program, and "worked their 
head off" generally. and the Univer ity band - 40 
members came back a week bef re the beginning of 
school to participate-it could not have been put over. 

II of the facilities of the campu "Y" were turned 
over to the Fr shmen and the . ecretarie as i ted in 
every project. 

T he Minnesota de wa rei ued by a c mll1ittee of 
airl , which included Yatherine \Vhitney, :Marjorie I\lc
Gregor, Grace ardncr. and ora file. \V. . G. 
actiyitie wer under the dir ti n of lar For , ell. 
presid nt, h:lrl tte \\' inget. Bernadine Ra: mn. sen 
and L ui e McIntyre. 

Franl, Light, Richart! I\lolyn aux. Harry . Har
vey, Paul Dring r, Floyd 'Pi' Th mp on, arl Litz
enberg, . rn Id Karlin, ilbert Nathan 11, Frank 
Laird, Mike Fadell, at Finn y, Howard Haycraft. 
Ru King, and r h 01 man are Om of the upp r-
da m n who had harCTe of th vent. 

The faculty c mll1itt e wa headed by D an J ohn_
ton. Profe or 'vV. F. Holman was chairman of th 
sub-committe, an I man \Vil1iams, as istant dean 
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of men, wa chairman of the committee on irregulari
ties. Frank K. Walter, librarian, Professor 1. B. 
Ruud, Professor W. S . Miller, and Profes or John 
Gaus were on the program of faculty lecturers. Other 
faculty members who erved on committee are: 
"V. Ray Smith, Prafes or Rarig, I\1i s Gertrude Baker, 
Profes or Carlyle Scott, and Rodney \Ve t, regi trar. 
Michael J alma and Earl Killeen were in charge of 
music. 
~ 

.$IO OJ 0 0 0 1{adimn Brought by Chemistry 'D irector 

A PIOl EER in the fi eld of radium, Dr. . C. 
Lind. formerly a ociate director of the govern

ment fixed nitrogen re earch laboratory at \Va hing
ton. D . c., ha a umed the duties of the director of 
chemi try in the chool o f Chemi try. The po ition 
is a new one created thi fall to relie\'e Dean O . 1. 
Leland of the detailed admini trative dutie. Dr. Lind 
will al a carry on the work of Profe or G. B. Frank
forter , who e retirement was announced la t fall. 

Dr. Lind is well known a an outstanding tudent of 
radium and radio activity. He bring with him to the 

Tniver it" of 1inne ota 100,000 worth of radium. 
loaned b)~ the overnment to carryon experiment he 
beaan in Washington. 

Dr. Lind will al a bring with him to I\Iinne ota an 
annual grant for five year from the 1 ational Re earch 
council , of which he i vice-chairman of the divi ion of 
chemi try and chemical technology. for carrying on in
ve tigation in the effect of electrical di charge 
through hydro-carbon ga e. Thi work will be car
ried on by a re earch worker under the upervi ion of 
the new director. 

In addition to hi director hip, Dr. Lind will in truct 
several advanced cour e . He wil! gi\'e pecial atten
tion to in truction of graduate tudents in the field of 
photo and radio chemi try. which it i propo ed to de
velop a a pecial field at the Uni\'er ity of I\Iinne ota. 

pioneer tudent of radium in America, Dr. Lind 
ha had much to do with the de\'elopment of radium 
production in thi couotry. He raduated from \\·a ~ h
in<Tton and Lee uniyersity in 1 99 and recei\'ed hi ad
vanced dearee from the ilIa, a hu ett In titute of 
Technology in 190~ and from the Univer it}' of Leip
zig in 1905. In 1910 he tudied in the laboratory of 
Mme. Curie. di coverer of radium. and in the In tihlte 
of Radium Re earch, ienna. 

He tauaht in the Univer ity of fichi CTan and in 
1 20 he became uperintendent of the tati n of rare 
and preciou metal at Reno, evada. In 192 he 
accepted a po ition in the nited tate Bureau of 
I\1ine . \Va hin~on. 

, \ 'ear aao Dr. Lind left the po ition a chief chem
i t to b come a 0 iate director of the fixed nitroaen 
re ear h laboratory. where he carried on . cientific 
pha e. of the nitr en fixati n problem in connection 
with the I\fu cl hoaL and like devel pment under 
wartime a[ propriation. 
~ 

Professor F. e.Il1. J11allll NoUJ Ot] Full crime 

GI\ I~G up hi office and private work to devote all 
hi time in th Univer ity of linne tao Profe -

s r F. 1\1. I\Iann. head of th department of architec
tur . will become con ulting archite t f r the board of 
regent . The late .\ a iate Profe or Jame H. For-
ythc held thi po iti 11 until hi. death la t year. 
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~arion 

MAR rON TALLEY 

POR tlte s (' (' " " d 
COl'lseclllil le ."'1'0 .\0" 

Mrs, Carlyte ,toll, 
m (L n a 0 e r 01 lit 
U'o'r1d-/anlOloi Un'~ 
pe1'Rity of l\J in 11 eI'JU tfl 
( '()lIced ('oltn~px ;~ 
offeriuq (tIl . 11I·filar 
('oncel'l cO/IJ'.'<e ot'er
tou'u to u'hidt (dumni 
are especial/v iI/ 
t'iled, 

Despile Ihe I act 
Ihat Joh" McCor
m(lck, '" e J irs t 
of fh l> 8 P )"; e,.. Ita,! 
r,lreadtl been present
ed. the ,"eN10ining 
lottr a'-e 01 R"CIt 
slellar e:rrellencp «S 

R OLAN D H AY ES 

10 wa)"rant J)UrCh08€ 
IJI a tick t 101' II,,· 
b<J/ance 01 tht .f".ull. 

This Fridoy, Katl
RO,' City's y i I Ito 
dmer;ca, Marion Tal
ley, 11'iI/ be lieard lor 
Ihe firM time in tlte 
Twin Cities, EveTtI 
,imerican thrills wilh 
prj(/p at Ille lJIle
nominal success at
t"ill ed btl lhis nine
£ren-year-old (J i "/ 
"'lio.e debllt al the 
J[plropolil«n Opera 
Iwtl,o.;e i" Iff'll' 1"01".4.-
U'US Olle 01 tlte "I}
U(J1I',{f O)"('(liest 81lC
re,'.e' al last year, 

THe :-IL'XC$OT\ .\LUM 

In Downtown Concert 

FEODOR CHAt.L4PI N 

C/wlia}}ill, oJ tfori,l 
lallie, who is a ureot 
sinoer an4 a !lreot 
act u r marvelously 
10liied iiI 0'11 '11101 1 , 

will offer /Jprhaln the 
IJi(IOPSt ot/toclwn of 
j his Ileal' ill lite Twi" 
Cities, He will aJ)
pear ill his lolltotl. 
opera "The Barber 01 
Seville" with a com 
plet companll on 
J(lIl11al"1I 2 , 

Roland Haves lite 
lIeyro lenor who wn .• 
so lat'orablv received 
on Ih cumpus in tit 
Unit'erslty co 11 r S e 
last 11'il1ter will be 

l/resellied (Iii J.!"reh 
,I and 'U,oid Oueyi1l, 
an old lal'onte wilh 
~li"nealJOltta11S, wilt 
cap/ivale ow' hearts 
oguin 011 MarcIL 20. 

01 litis number, all 
flllt McCol"nwck were 
mioinally illtroduced 
to Twin Cily lolk I' ll 
M r 8, S col t who. 
a l' Ie" did work ;n 
b"inuino to the Twill 
Cities noted musical 
lalplIl Ita.. Olodrl"<lPd 
the Itearts 01 lltol/
,.and8_ 

A II pel'lormances 
.oill be oiven in the 
Minneapolis Armory, 

S I ORlD ONEorN 
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U ni versi ty of Minnesota 
Acquires~innepau I g-Hole 

Golf Club Course 
Lester Bolstad ('29) W ins ational 

Public (jolf L inks Championship 

I N the golfing sphere Minn(;~ota came into the lime
light twice thi summer, first when Le t r Bol tad 

('29) won the national amateur public link title and 
later when the niver ity purcha ed 1'.Iinnepau olf 
club in St. Paul near the agricultural campu. for 
W:1ich it paid 78,000. The I re~ announced the pur
chase of the Minnepau course on .l\ugust 25. 

l\linnepau i a emi-public cour e in the midway 
district con i ting of 1 hal laid out on an acre 
tract. The purcha e wa made from Barrett 'l- Zim
merman, l\Iidway realty dealer who develuped the 
cour e and who purcha ed the tract of land 15 ~ear 
ago from \Villiam Henry Eusti. Iinne ta ben fac
tor, for ,000. The property lies two block north 
of Cleveland and Larpenteur avenue and adjoin a 
tract acquired in 1917 by the Univer it)' known a 
"Gopher Grove." 

The plan i to d velop thi tra t into a real Cniyer
Slty playground where faculty and tudent may play 
golf for nominal fee; where plenty of ba eball dia
monds for practi e u e will be available where tenni 
court· and other form of athl tic equipment will be 
built to pro,ide facilitie for port for tho e who com
po. e the Univ r ity. Eventually a clubhoue is planned 
to be built on the site where student and faculty may 
have locker and hower facilities. 

The University wil! pay for the property out of the 
funds of the athletic department and from the sale 
of the tract field. 

l1innepau, which has been a semi-public cour e for 
~everal year, ha been under lease by Thomas !then. 
It consists of 18 holes. The first nine have ,300 
yardage while the econd j much shorter. 

The Univer ity is planning to make exten iYe im
provements in the spring, which will give l\linne ota 
one of the be t link among the Big Ten chool. 

Minnepau was fir t laid out a a nine hole cour 
a number of year ago by the Univer it)' club, which 
became the old Midland Hill Golf club. The 1'.Iidland 
Hills later purcha ed a larg r tract nearby for an 18 
hole cour e. Th E lks club of l inneapoli an I t. 
Paul leased th pr perty for a ouple of years. _ \lthen 
then rented the golf property and enlarged the otJr, e 
to 18 holes. 

10 
y ar old Minne ota ludent 
link ' champi 11 hip on u
arl F. Kauffman f Pitts

land link at Buffalo, . Y. 
rmour c ur of 1inneapoli, 

Harris n John t n in the l\Iinn -

COpy TUu> 'YIS:-¥l:SG 
FOR>I-

I,e, Bol tad (,20 ) 
jll t after u: iltninll 
tile national public 
flolf links champion
ship at Bul!alo, N.Y. 
Be i. "OW bark at 
Minnesota. a fl a. i n, 
studY;/lIl. Be will 
fo,-", the main back· 
bone 01 the ('/liver
sity of Minnesota 
flolfteamnext 
sprillfl. (~Jjnneapoli 

Journal photo.) 

"ota ~tate amateur conte~t la ' t year. \Va ' the nly en
trant from hi home cit,· in thi nationwide tourna
mcnt and pitted a ain t -the be t of the ea t and the 
talent of the middle we, t. He played brilliantly 
thr uCYhout the week-both in the medal qualifier and 
match elimination-to ri e loriou Iv to the throne that 
~eatcd Raymond J. i\lcAuli ffe o( Buffalo ~lI1ce the 
SaliJ)L1ry tournament la t year. 

There was an odd touch of , uper ' titi n given the 
final match. Little J hnn.\" i\Ic\'illc. three inche taller 
than a grahopper. had hung two worn hor e hoes 
from the trap of Bolstad'." white canva bag and a 
the pair- the athletic appearincy Bol tad and the tin .. 
I1-vear-old caddie-tr tted alona the 36-hole trail 
Jol;nny, caddyin for the fir ' t time thi - year. rrlanced 
time and aaain toward the , teel hoe: 'that foretold 
the yictory for hi, player. 

Bol tad ha ri en to areat thina - dUl'ina the pa t 
year. He wa well on the wa . la t ea on. but did not 
go far in the public link - champion hip at Lana I land. 
He qualified, true. but \\' nt out in the fir, t round of 
match play. \Vith thi champion hip tucked in hi 
belt, he now i back at the niYcr ity with the title 
that more than L5 of the I adincr municipal cour-e 
~h oter of 1\m rica oU"ht: a title that wa won onlv 
after a week of "TU lling play that aw par equalled 
and broken and which. in th pinion of Jame D . 

tandLh. J r., of Detroit. chairman of the public link 
clivi ion of the . G .• . , wa productiye of a hiaher 
tandard of <Tolf than any preyiotls l11uni ipal titular 

tournam nt. 

\Vith golf a popular port at th' ni"crsily, and with 
Le t r B L tad. national public link cham pi n. Frank 
B 1 p, B b P plaw and ther leading golfer tudent 
at the niYersity. linn ta will mak a fine howina 
in Bib Ten c n;petition n xt y ar. 

The pr p al made by golfing enthu ia t , that golf 
be madc a maj r . 1 art at Minne~ota is now bing on-
idered by the athl tic departm 111. ' 
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EXCHANGING THE PEN FOR THE BAGI>1PE 

Fo,-"r teache,'s of journalism who accompanied Prof. E. Marion Jo/ln
son, chairman. of Minnesota's ?lewl'Y created Department of Journal
ism, on the first journalism 101lr ever cO?,ducted through Europe lasl 
slimmer, are doing the Scottish Highland flill0 on s/t'ipboard jusl as 
they were app.-oachillfJ Edinburgh, Iheir pal' I of debarkation. Prof, 

Jl>hnson is the third 111a" "'Olll the left, 

Journalism Is 
Have a New 

to 
Day 

Announcement of E. M. Johnson's 
Program for Our Newest D epartment 

THE new department of journali m at the Univer
ity of Minnesota, which has just been created, will 

build itself about men, according to E. Iarion J ohn
son, professor of journalism and chairman of the de
partment, "We will not attempt to secure merely the 
best men that we can find as the need arises for a 
new course and consequently a new teacher; no, we 
will secure the specialist in that field," 

The course to be e tablihed will not form a sharp 
line of cleavage between the pedagogical or the theoret
ical side and the practical side, about which we hear 
so much when discu sing School of Journali m. Mr. 
Johnson will work the two together an 1 will cover the 

ntire field offering this year two major sequences, the 
one leading to specializati n in the community field 
and the other f r tho 'e tudent preparing f r general 
newspaper work. ext year a third equence will prob
ably be offered leading to a degree in journali 111 and 
advertising. As the department progresse , as new tu
dents take tip the work, and a new instructors ar 
added, other major sequences will work into the de
partment. 

Alumni who hav been following the progre s of 
journalism at Minnes ta w~1l recall tl~at in 1916 ~ro
fe or W. P. Kirkwoo I, edItor f agncu ltural publIca
tion . worked out a series of c ur es leading to a de
gree in journalism. This pr gram for the recom
mended major and minor eCluenc s \Va to have been 
adopted; the department .was tentatively organized. with 
headquarters on the agrIcultural ca~pu and PhI!. 
Bing, a brilliant man of great prOlnI , e. wa secured as 
Mr. Kirkwood's a istant. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

Came the war and with it the scrapping of so many 
normal pha es of life. The journali m program was 
forgotten for the more important peri d of the war 
and the few courses in journali m that had been 
taught continued to be taught by Mr. Kirkwood and 
Mr. Bing. hortly after the armisti e 1\1r. Bing wa 
taken ill with the then fatal influenza and his death 
came uddenly, throwing the entire burden of handling 
both the regular work at the agricultural campus and 
the main campu" on Mr. Kirkwood's houlder. 

fter a hort period. Norman Radder was secured 
to take charge of journali m on the main campus, which 
definitely epa rated for th fir t time journalism on 
the two campu es. Mr. Radder left after a year, going 
to Indiana University where he is now ssociate Pro
fe sor of Journali m. R. R. Barlow, a graduate of the 

niver ity of \Visconsin, wa secured the next yeClr 
to take charge of journalism teaching at Minnesota, and 
three year ao-o, Thoma teward, new service direc
tor, was a ked to teach the cour e in editing. Last pring 
Mr. Barlow announced his re ignation from the faculty 
of the Univer ity and the appointment of 11r. John-
on wa announced by the board of r gent at their 

July meeting. 
In 1916 after the death of W. J. Iurphy, owner, 

editor and publi her of the Millllcapolis Tribune, it 
was ann unced that he had will d a substantial lim 
of money to the University f l\Iinne ota to aid the 
forward march 0 f journali m at j\Iinnesota and to 
e tabli h the "Murphy cho I of Journalism." Three 
years ago the University announced that it had settled 
its claim again t the Murphy e tate for 350,000 which 
amount wa imm diately tran ferred to the Univer ity 
and invested for the benefit of journalism at Minne-
ota. So goes the hi tory. 

Mr. Johnson feel that the Univer ity of Minne. ota 
is advantag ously situated to become one of the leader 
in the movement for better journali m and therefore 
better new papers in the middle we t. Located, a - it 
i . in the heart of two large metr politan citi with 
a rich and c llvenient agricu ltural community adjacent 
and urrounding u , Minnes ta can and will become a 
leading cru ader in this 1110V ment. The city man can 
secure hi training on the metropolitan daily new -
papers here and the community a pirant will go to the 
country new papers. Both will pI' fit from the Univer
sity's training. 

1\1r. John on is a 1 rouuct of Kansas, laiming Junc
tion itv as his home. Graduating fr 111 the niver
sity of r(ansas with a B. S. degree he went t the Uni
versity of \Vi consin where he taught j urnali III under 
Prof. W. G. Bley 1', taking for hi particular field the 
community new paper and editing. \Vhile at \Vis
con in he secured his M. . uegre. IIe i the editor 
of the cltolastic Editor, a publication de igned to 
aid the undergraduate j lll-nali t an J he i the organizer 
and chid spon or of the first annual for ign tour f 
journalism tudents. IIi party of 50 left from 1\1ont
real this summer and toured Scotland, England, France 
and Belgium. studying Eur pean j urnali m as they 
traveled. lIe ontemplates another Stich tour during 
the coming summer. 

ne of Mr. John on' m th cls at Wi con in, and 
which he will continue h re , that prov cl very popular 
with the e lit rs f the stat and with th tud 11tS. 
was to send out a series f students-f ur tudcnt to 
a country paper-during the-( olltillued on page 68) 
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cAn cAnswer to .Alumni Who Would-

;-c:==-'-
uery: What's 7\[,ew in Medicine? 

The Complete Text of the President's Letter 

A DEFEr 'E of the Univer ity of Minnesota' pol
icy in accepting pay-patient at the Elliott i\Iemo

rial ho pital wa recently prepared by President L. D. 
Coffman and ubmitted to memb r of the medical 
profes ion in the tate, to state legislator and to the 
board of regent.-. Thi tatement is in reply to the 
charge' preferred again t the niver ity's policy la t 
spring by meml eL of the Hennepin county medical 
a ociation when thi augu t body cen ored a radio 
.peech d livered by Dean E. P. Lyon of our Illcdl ':<l ' 
~chooJ, which peech they characteri7ecl a" Ll tendency 
toward the "ocialization of medicine." , \ccompanying 
the letter wa a pamphlet outlining in detail the his
tory of i\Iinne 'ota' medical department. 

The Jetter from the president follows in full: 
"Tn repl) to your inquiry of June 16. 1926, I hand you here

with memoranda CO\ e rin~ the malll features of the de\'e!op
ment of the Uni\er~ity ho pital and a re ume of the official 
actton of the ni\cr. it)" of ~Iinnc ota in matter pertaining 
to the ho pital and patient. therein. This re ume includes the 
£ol1o\\in" chapter: Fir t. the hi·tory of the University hos
[lital : ,ccoml, the ho.pital support; third, the full-time plan 
as it relate to the private pat ient en ice; fourth. per diem 
paticnt., and fifth. the policie~ of other tate uni\'er ity hos
pitals nlati \ c to the admi sian 0 f per diem and pa)' patients, 

"This ,tatcment makes clear how through a period of years 
the board oj re~cnt ha developed the university's policy in 
the admini ·tration of th hospital. This policy, now well 
estaoli. h d, has b 'n determined by the board' triple re pon
sioillty. fir t for sound medical education and the main
tellance oj a medical school worthy of the state; second. the 
respon ibility of seeing that medical education of which hos
p!t!!1 facilitie are an sential part hould not bc too burden
orne to the ta.·payers of the tate. and third, that in its field 

and it own wa) the facilitie of hospital supported in part 
or in whole by the public should be available to the sick and 
. uffcrinl!; in the samc way as the services of other unit of the 
uni" rsit)' are available to e\ ery citizen of the tate. 

"TO THO GHT OF COMPETITION 
"For the sake of c1arifYlll~ the situation at the \'ery out

set, pcrmlt me to a) that at no time in thc history of the 
ul1l\,er it)' ha. ther~ blcn any thought of building- up a great 
hospital for the purpose of compcting' with pri\'atc hospital, 
and the ul1lverity ha no uch thought now. 

"The IIniv rsit)' here faces the practical nece sit} of pro
,iding enollgh hospital bed to in ure thosc type of case" and 
III uHiclcnt number, that may be necessary for the education 
and training of tho e proposlllg to entcr thc profe sion of 
nUrS ll1 ,1!; and medicine, ThL is a great educational re pon
sibi lity which thc univerSity cannot fail to di _charge. The 
Universit~, of Minnesota is till lacking in this re pect. al
though it has made somc progre, in the last fe\\' years. The 
expansion and de\ ctopmcnt of the ho, pital have naturally 
called for morc support. The sources of revenue ha\ e been 
carefully I' \ ic\ rd by the rcg-ents, not onc , but man)' time. 
The 'pcrien C f other institution was ought. 1Ian~ ho
Illtais have lllCIl visited ,nd stlll],cd by \ariolls member of 
tlit board. Thc rep rt which follows doe not and ca11not set 
rorth th' repeated Ii cmsions of thc hoard of regcnt with 
refercnce te this malleI'. For reasons which seemed ju tifiable, 
WI.I! nnd nece sary, the regent. finally rcached the conelu ion 
that the hospitat not ()nl~ mllst but hould h _ upport d by 
the tatc and by mouenltc icc that would reduc the necd 
for Icgist ti \'c appropri:ltions and yct let the ,clf-r 3pecting 
citizen of mode t mans pay hi share whcn he deSire to tl e 
the fa illti s h has h Ip d supply. lIch private patient 
are materia l f r tudy in a medical chool and valuahle ma
terial. not on ly bccau . e of the variet\ of ailm~nh thcy pre ent, 

uut becau e they are thc type of people with whom the pro
~pective doctor will deal largely when he cnter practise. At 
the same time the regents declared that the number of patients 
hould be limited to the actual teaching need of institution. 
"For the conduct of a good medical school three things are 

nece sal') : propcrly prepared and intelligent tudent, an ade
quate, trained staff or faculty, and proper facilitie. Facilities 
include buildin~" library, equipment and materials for _ tudy. 

"The univer it)' is of the opinion that it ha a rather highly 
elected and well-prepared class of tudcnt, at it medical 
chool. I f it has any difficulty in thi re pect at the pre ent 

timc, it i not becau e it does not gct enough goed tudent, 
uut rather in teaching' properly with the facilities and faculty 
avadable, the very large body who come to ~Iinne, ota fo[' 
medical education 

"The problem of securing and keepinl!; a staff of talented 
and enthuja tic tcacher is one of the most difficult and con
tinuous ta5ks tat confront any univcr it)'. Yarious factors 
come into this problem. Among these the matter of salaries 
i important. Of equal importance i the que tion of facilities. 
Ambitiou clinical and laboratory teacher will not a ociate 
themsehe . . e\'en ior high salaries, with an in titution which 
cannot offcr good opportunities for thei r continuing growth 
and intdlcctual development. \\'e ha\'e made ome improv'e
ment in thi respect at the 'Cnin:r it ..... but no one familiar 
with our Ituation would for a moment maintain that we ha\'e 
as ret reached perfection in this matter. 

"It i obvious that the job of adrninUerinll' a clinical depart
ment has become more complex than it was a few years ago; 
it demands more time and thought. The work of clinical 
teaching i absorbing and even more time-con uming than that 
of .cientific teaching. There i alar e re ponsibility for the 
carc of patient not pertainin to the fundamental department. 

", number of years ago the teacher of the fundamental de
partment of anatomy, pathology and 0 fo['th. were all medi
cal practitioner, but that policy generally ha been abandoned, 
for it has been found that the more efficient and competent 
department are tho e which recei"c the full time of thei[' 
staff members. 

FVLLTIME POLICY E)IPlOYED 
"The tendency all along- the line ha_ been toward fulltime 

univer ity teachers in profe ional subject. From law en
gineering, pharmac)'. a. well a from the cience depart~ents 
?f the medica! chool. the parttime man who wa enga ed 
Ill . pn late b,u mess and at the same time attempted to be a 
unlycr It)' profe sor has almo t entirely disappeared. It is 
only in the clinical branche of medicme and dentistry that 
wc find a per i tence of this earl" tendenc\' -

"The parttime clinical teacher may have' ~b1igation which 
will interfere with if not actually prohibit hi _c ientific pro
ducti,ity. He is re pon ible for thc conduct of hi office and 
for makint:!' hi bu ine financially producti\·c. He i re pon-
Ible abo .... e all for the welfare of hi . pri\'ate patient'. Thi 

ncce aril)' giv ' him a di .... ided re pon_ibih t\'. 
"Tho c in charge f the educational work at thc C'ni"er _itv

of ~lllllle 'ota have been con Iderin~ thi . problem for vear-. 
\ . earl~ a 191' Pre ident Burton reported upon It. n!com

mcnd,ing, a' will be een from hi report which i attached 
to thL lett r, that the flllltimc plan hr clinical 111 tructors be 
adopted. 

"It i" our opinion, on the other hand, that any attempt to 
di\'orce the fulltime clinical teacher from the type. of ca e. 
and problem met by the practItIoncr would be a grIe\ ou 
hlunder. \\'1' belie\e that a doctor who tcache fulltime need 
contact \ ith pri\'atc patient and with the medical profe .• ion. 
Furth rmore, throughout thc uni\'cr'lty, e_'perts in varioll 
1111(" of "fork are pcrmitted and e.·p cted to make their knowl-
dge a\'ailable to the -tate and to it citizcn \t the ame 

time the\' are not permit! d to do outside work to an e.xtent 
that cripple, th Ir uni\cr it) etlicicney. To facilitat the e 
(nd th. regent ha\e adopted rulc_ und r which profe or 
111 ClentIfic department may u e the lIni,'er.ity laboratorie 
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and .equip~l~ent for out-.ide work for pay. :Hany communitie , 
mUI1lClpalttles, corporatlOn~, busines establishments and indi
yiduals have been assisted in this way in the solution of some 
Important problem. A record is kept of all these case and 
th.e amount. of such work any individual may do is deter
mmed by hiS educational duties and obligations. The argu
!"Tlent ~s well as the practise which governs the regents in deal
l11g with ?ther departments of the university lead inevitably 
to the poltcy of exten,ling the same policy o[ public sen-ice to 
clinical teachers in the medical chool under the same safe
guards. 

SALARY F NOS LAcl"lNG 

"Another one of the difficultie with \\hich we would Le 
confronted in an attempt to obtain high grade clinical teach
ers if we excluded them from pri,-ate work would be that 
of securin~ enough alary to attract them. We cannot pay 
such salaries now. Indeed, we know of no medical chool 
that is able to pay such salaries. Moreover, many good men 
would not come for a high r salary if thcy were compellc(l 
to sever all connection with private practi e. 

"On the other hand, the Han'ard fl1lltime plan, which pro
vides for an opportunity for the clinicalman to carry on a 
certain amount of practise in the university it elf, a plan 
which has been adopted at Harvard, olumbia, and other 
schools, has been made use of to a limited extent at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. At Columbia, the Presbyterian ho -
pital of New York, the plan is a follows: Thirty beds are 
set aside for the private patients of the staff; also a set of 
offices with an outside entrance. In these office the staff 
members can see their personal patients with a minimum 
loss of time to the university. If ho pital treatment is indi
cated, the patient is placed in the private ervice and at
tended to in the ordinary routine of the profes_or's daily 
work. The professor collects his own fee. 

"'vVe are of the opinion that the following thing are true : 
First, that the clinical professor under this plan is Ie s in 
competition with the medical profe sion by virtue of the 
prestige of a university connection than was the case under 
the old plan where medical students were taught by practi
tioners in the time they could pare from their practise; 
second, the time of the profes or i economized; third, the 
university it elf furnishes only hospital facilitie and is not 
in the practise of medicine; fourth, the services of the pro
fessor are available to any memb r of the profession who 
may desirc to refer case to him. This is the arrangement 
which the university made originally with Dr. Rowntree in 
1915, although it was never actually put into effect. It is 
the arrangement which has been made more recently with 
Drs. Schultz, Fahr, Berglund, McKinley. and a few others. 

"'vVe submit that this arrangement is fair to the medical 
profession and that it secures to the university the type of 
teacher and investigator that modern medical education .de
mands. It is a policy which was approved by the resp nSlble 
governing board of the medical schoo.l, many of .whom are 
active practitioners and devoted to seemg' our medical school 
in the front rank. 

"Another of the essentials as tated at thc beginning of this 
letter for a good medical school is adequate facilities . This 
means clinical facilitie. It means a hospital, dispensary, and 
patients. The University hospital has been ouilt partly by 
state funds and it is supported partly by the state funds. 
For nearly ten years now the university. has recogniz.ed 
the {act that if it expects to build a medIcal school With 
hospital facilities that will compare favorably with those of 
neighboring institutions of learning it will ~e necessary for 
it to obtain private gifts for the constructIOn of new ho -
pital units and that these new units must be supported partly 
by endowr'ncnts and fees. Th.e Eli?t bequest, of ~ourse, ~as 
for a charity hospital. The stIpulatIOns agr~ed to m. the Eliot 
bequest have been carried out and are bemg carf1~d out at 
the present time. When the regents accepted the .glft of the 
Citizens Aid Society it was with the u.nderstand111g that at 
least 25 beds would be reserved for p~tlents who coul~ pay, 
and the regents also stipulated at the tune of the erectIOn. of 
the Todd Hospital, that it hould be made self-sl~pportm~. 
The Eustis unit will receive an endowment that Will practi-
cally support it. . 

"The University hospital has increased in cost of operatIOn 
from $5,000 in 1909-'10 to $315,247 in 1~26-'27. ,The numb~r 
of hospital beds has increased fro!"Tl 24 m 1999- 10 to 300 In 
1925-'26. The university will be usmg approxlmatel~ $250,OqO 
of its funds this year for the support of the hospItal. TIllS 
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is ~ hea,}, drain upon . the. re ources of the university. It re
ql11re $315,000 to mamtaln the hospital. The difference be
tween the cost of maintenance and the sum the university can 
supply must come from fees. 

"The regent have also gi\'l!n con. ideration to the road 
questions of public polic\ imoh'ed in the administration of 
tht! h . spital. They ~a\e iai. ed and discu sed on a good many 
oc~aslOllS .. the que tlOn : hould and can the university de
pr1,'e a citizen of the nght to anv ervice on the basis of his 
financial st3nding. It is a fact, of course, that no one is ex
cluded fro111 any other tate institul10ns on the sole basis 
that he is able to pay for service elsewhere. Naturally, the 
reg-ent f.elt that th~y would not be justified in reversing a 
state poliCY by making a rule which would exclu Ie a sick 
citizen who was willing- and able to pay. 

"It should be remembered that all patients that come to the 
'l1liversity ho pital are used (or instructional purposes. Thi 
applies to the pay pati nts and to the per diem patients as 
well a to the charity patients. In the case of the per diem 
patient, the Univer it)' i o[ the opinion that it has an obliga
tion to receive them, that it will be seriou ly handicapped in 
teaching it student i [ It does not take them, that they con
stoitute a material element of revenue for the ho pital without 
damaging thet hospitals of the medical profcs ion, and that 
this revenue is needed, in fact i absolutely essential, for the 
support of the hospital. Furthermore, it cemed to the regents 
that it wa better for such patient to retain their elf-respect 
by being gi ,en the privilege of paying what they were able 
to pay. 

IN J :-'''TERE T OF EDUCATION 

"£,·cr)" step which has been taken by the board of regents 
has been taken in the intel'es t of medical education. We must 
have patients in order to teach our students properly. With
out patient the medical school must be abandoned. We should 
ha\-e a large charity service suppqrted by the state. That, 
however, i not as yet fully provided. But when it has been 
pro\'ided, the regents are of the opinion that it will prove 
inadequate and that both per diem and pay patients will prove 
to be not only desirable but nece ary. 

"I am very glad on beha\{ of the board of regents to sub
mit this statement. s citizens they count on your interest, 
and as men devoted to the battle against di ease and uffering, 
they want above all other to know that their eyery effort and 
thought concerning medical education at the niversity of 
Minnesota i to send out into YOJlr rank men worthy of the 
best traditions of the medical profession of the state. 

"Let me assure you and the other members .of your com
mittee, in case you de ire any additional information con
cerning the policies of the University relative to administra
tion of the hospital, that we shall be glad to supply it. This 
letter, may I add, has becn approved by the regent ." 

('Doc' Spears' Optt'ation Is Postponed 

THE progress of the iinne ota eleven in practice 
thi faJl was hampered by the illne of Dr. Spears. 

He suffered a severe attack of gall t ne on Monday, 
Sept. 20, and was in bed until la t Monday, ept. 27. 
While the Gophers were fortunate in having Potsy 
Clark, to handle the team, th form r Kan as coach 
was not thoroughly acquainted with the pears shift 
and although he did his best, there wa a decided slump 
in the manner in which practice was conducted. 

The very minute that Dr. Spears with his dyna,?ic 
personality appeared on the Jield,. after attendmg 
physicians permitted him to leave hlS bed, the whole 
aspect of practice changed, and the men sn~p'ped 
through their signals, crashed thr ugh the OpposltlOn, 
tackled. clipped and carried 11 as th y did arly in 
the season. 

It was feared for a while that it would be ne e ary 
to op rate on Dr. SI ears for gall t ne , but through 
a process of dieting and r t, he was given relief and 
can wait until the clo of the eason to 1 e ope rat don . 
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Veterans Who Will Be Seen on the Gridiron This Fall 

H \~ 0 " 

t Q P t ~)I Our Football o L- X e C Corr esponden t 

of 192.7 Gopher FOOTBALL 
W IIE . Dr. laren e ". pars.' ar ity (0 tball 

coa h, laun h d his 1 _6 campaiIYn with the fir t 
Xorth Dak ta ame here aturdav, a number of new 
face. will app ar in the tartin~ iineup and an entire 
ne\\' spirit will prevail as the 1inn . ota coach tart. 
III e ond y ar a head coach 0 f the Jopher . 

A number f new men have bid for the vacant posi
tIon left by the d parture of IIarold l\[urrell, one of 
the ophomore triul11virate of la t fall , but the 1110 t 
Itkely candidate i Harold Barnhart, mid~et p ed mer
chant who re emble "Shorty" Imqui t tu a great 
extent, and who will make the problem of di tincrui h
ing the tw men apart on the field thi fall , an intri
cate one. 

There are a number of ther men who ha\'e bid for 
the vacant berth am ncr whol11 i • \ndv eer of r k
ton, who played well on the (reshl;1an teal11 of la, t 
year, and who ha been howing pro:pecL of making a 
fir t team b rth thu far thi sea on. 

Donald Riddell, turdy halfback £roll1 ir 1111a, i 
another n w man who ha been howincr wonderful 
drive on d fen e and who i the likely man to take the 
fourth po ition in the backfield thi fall. Ridden i, a 
,hort lad, wh i in wonderful c ndition a. the re ult 
of a umm 1" work in a tone pit near his h0111 . and 
hi · work during pra ti e this fall has . hnwll that he 
will be u ed in the lineup for part of th tim at lea t . 

Bub P plaw, an th I' sprinting halfback, wh flashed 
occasionally last fall is al 0 getting back to forl11 and 
\\' 111 be in for l' gnition thi ea n. Peplnw ha 
heen g tting a I t f work in varsity • cril11mag and 
has pleased Dr. p ar with the way he arri n. 
hath in dire ting the team. callin,., sicrnal and in going 

around end ,a well a sliding thr uO'h tackle for 
gain . He ha al 0 been howinO' well in the kickinO' 
department. \ hi Ie hi toe ha had plenty f work in 
trying dropkicks thi ea on . 

. \ number of new face will be een in the tartina 
lineup which Dr. pear will end in at the front-wall. 

aturdar. There i Tonr Hul trand, turdy 1 5 pound 
center, \\'ho lead the field of candidate ' for thi po i
tion. Hul trand can pa accurately and be ' ide' bol
terincr the team on offen iye play , play a da ' hina , 

bang up game in toppincr enemy thru t at the line 
on defen e. 

Then at right auard . Dr. pear' i lLinO" Leif trand. 
another of the fre hman player of la t year. trand 
i one of the 1110 t xperienced play r on the quad, 
haying the natural in tinct of a football player. and a 
man who hould prove "aluable to the line thi faiL 

trand come fr 111 Two Harbor and i ' oyer 190 
p und in weight. Playing at the ther guard with 

trand will be Har Id Han on, the man who wa e
lected a an all-we tern choice by none other than 
Knute Rockne, the rna ter mind of football. 

lit of the <Treat crop of tackle out for p ition 
thi year ther 1'0 e one Lawrence John on. a rangy 
lad who i 6 feet 6 inche in heicrht and who weiah ' 
_12 pounds. John on made hi pur ' with the fre ' h
men of last year and ha been howincr a world of 
stuff in playin". with the var ity line. Pairing with 
him at the oth r nd i- like ary, the hu. ky tackle 
who wa ' kept ut of the final cram ' on the . ch dul 
becau e of a br ken ankle. ar ha ' W rked in a 
lumb r yard all . ummer, and if impr vement mean. 
anything. h uld he an all-western . election " h n the 
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honors are doled out at the close of the 1926 campaign. 
Gary tips the scales over the 200 pound mark, which 
gives Doc a pair of tackles who should be able to 
throw back the drives of Michigan when the two 
teams meet this fall. 

Taking the ends, Dr. Spears still has his two trusty 
war horses, Captain Wheeler at one wing, playing his 
third year of Big Ten ball, with George Tuttle at the 
other end, playing his second year of ball. Both these 
men will see plenty of action this fall, with Leonard 
\Val h crowding both of them for a po ition. Wal h 
played at guard la t year when Dr. Spears moved him 
up from the backfield to fill in at guard on account 
of the shortage of line material. 

Walsh has been working at end during the regular 
practices and the fact that he ha had backfield ex
perience should make him a good man at end. in "diag
nosing enemy plays and in clearing the way for his 
own man when an end run is called. 

Kink Gay, brother of Chet Gay, former Gopher 
guard is trying out for end, and will be on the re erve 
list this fall. Other men who have been showing up 
well in practice so far, are Mally Nydahl at halfback. 
Doc Matchan at fullback, Al Maeder at tackle. one of 
the regular of last year; Bill Kaminski at guard. an
other regular of last year; Neil Hyde, Montana cow
boy and a tackle who has been out of the regular work
outs on account of a tonsil operation; Jack 'Brien. 
halfback and end of last year; Gene a hman. a new
comer from Owatonna, who plays go d ball in the 
backfield; Fat Bredemus, linesman wh i eligible for 
the fir t time thi year and who is trying out fOi 
tackle; Bill Meili, regular tackle and guard of la t 
year, who has been playing the second team and who 
looms as a strong man for the varsity; Edgar Ukkel
berg, a newcomer from Devils Lake, who replaced 
Lawrence Johnson at tackle during a varsity scrim
mage last Monday; Kenneth Bros, Minneapoli~ back 
who is best in the kicking department ; Joe Gordon, 
another back of last year, who starred at North high 
before coming here to school; Dutch rendsee. the 
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fourth man in the backfield of la t fall, a w 11 as a 
number of other newcomers, who t gether make up 
the largest squad to report for practi e in a good many 
years. 

How TIlE SCIlEDULE WORKS UT 

Probably the most unf rtunate thing ab ut the sea
son thi fall is the schedule with the double-head r 
\~'ith Michigan and with the Wolverines having pra -
tlcally the ame team which played la t year, with only 
a few change. The Gophers this year will be forced 
to play lichigan a the third game on the chedule 
which will give the Maroon and old, game with 
North Dakota, otre Dame, and Michigan on the fir t 
three aturday of the season. Then they will return 
to meet Waba h in the ~lemorial tadium on ctober 
23, after which they will journey to l\Iadi on to me t 
George Little's "Vi consin team with the Badger camp 
reporting ] 4 lettermen returning. 

The following aturday, Dr. Spear' men will be 
the gue ts of the Univer ity of Iowa at Iowa City in 
the Hawkeye homecoming, and de pite the fact that 
the Iowan have 10 t most of their veteran men thi ' 
fall, they till remember the 33 to 0 trouncing which 
th y received in the Memorial tadium la t fall, and 
will be primed t turn back the vi iting Gopher . 11 

the following w ek. the Minn sota regular get a 
breathing I ell in meeting Butler after which they will 
cia e the season with the second game with l\lichigan 
being th I ig attraction on the Homec l11ing elel ra
tion cheduled for November 20. 

1<IR T PR eTI E ON SEPTE:I[BER IS 
The Gopher tar ted their fir t practice on eptem

ber 15 with Dr. pears having a nl11111 er f new 
coa he on hi tafT. Pot y lark, form I' head-coach 
at the University of Kan a is now , erving a first 
assistant to Dr. pear and i coa hin cr the ba k
field. Old grads will remember Patsy lark when he 
u ed to make thing mi erable for l\Iinnc ota while 
playing in the ba kfield of the Orange and BIll . the 
colors of Illinois, back in the days of the 1916 linne
sota c1even.-(CollliIlIlCd on page 68) 

Accustom Yourself to these New Football Faces 

HVDE 
D .\ II NHARDT 
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~ cAn Editorial JJ 

e Year I92..6-I92..7 and 
\Vhat It PROMISES for Minnesota 
PRE Hl\IE ,for the firt time in fifty-eight years, 

were actually made to feel at home on the niver
sity of l\1inne ota campus thi fall and after a week 
of instruction, ru hing, in pecting tours and entertain
ment, they entered upon their das work l\Ionday with 
a det rmination which augur well for the cia of 
1030. 

The opening last Monday, attended by the u ual 
n.;sh of thousands of student , the same eagerne ,and 
the 1I ual crowding of the campus with thou and of 
automobiles, the beaming face of outheast merchant 
-e'pecially the restaurateurs-glad that again pros
perity will be their for another nine month. marked 
the advent of the fifty-eighth year of the Univer ity 
of !\Linne ota a a functioning educational in titution. 

With the regi trar's office bu y orting out the huge 
number of regi trations and allotting each to it own 
little ignificant pile , final figure a to the total num
ber of tudent have not be n available . But our gue , 
good or poor a that may be, hazard that the total 
num1 er will be well over 10.000. Last year we were 
but -lOhort of that numb r and all expectation f 
normal growth, for we are at a normal period in col
lege curri ulum and life, indicate that an increa e of 
from 50 to 300 will be our .. 

The niver ity admini tration and faculty i fully 
organize I thi year a they have been th la t three or 
four year, to handle thi huge body of young men and 
women seeking the higher aim in life. 

PRE In1 week, by and large, ha been the mo t 
sianificant forward step that ha ' been taken by 

Minne ota in many a year. .\n e pecially ignificant 
fact it i too that much of the entir movement ha 
been engineered by the upp rdas men th m lye un
der the direct leader hip of Elli h rman ('~7), pre i
dent of the AJI-Univer ' ity council. In tead of making 
the unoriented f re hmen feel jut a unc mfortable 
and as mi . rable as po . ible. the tudents thi y ar de
ciding that the "barbaric" method of the pa t w re 
vf a day far removed, in tituted Fre hman week. Be
ginning with ept mber 17 the memh r of th cla 
of 1930 wer requir d to pre. ent them elve t the 
University where they went throuah the preliminaries 
of regi tration, phy ical and p yehol <Tical examina
tion , the payment of fee.. . fter that they attended 
lecture, on "lIow to tud\'." on how to us the li
brary, on ampus traditi t;. . pecial r g-ulati n, and 
laws f th Univer ity. ~1i'(ed together with thi 
mor serious ide was the pirit of fun that w nt far 
to ke p th young tud nt awn ' fr m h me from that 
dread malady that we ha v all exp rienc 1- /tOIlIC

:ic/mess. Sight e ing tour ' weI' condl! ted to all the 
Important campu point and ther w re everal stu
rlen t gathering f a so ial natl! re all culminating in 
the big F reshman Mardi ra. n Friday night. Sep
tember 24. 

THAT ALL MAY HOXOR-

This Ifl~le f was plar~d on the erterior Of the hor e hoe end of the 
Memorial Stadium. The Iculpturing was done this 8pring. 

Thur day morning. October 7, during the regular 
convocation hour nearly everyone at the Cniver ity
students, faculty, alumni and worker -will meet in 
the hor e hoe end of the Memorial tadium to welcome 
the fre hmen officially. tanding at attention the up
perc1a men and faculty will ee the fir t-year-folk a 
they mar h into the huge amphitheater and take their 
eats in the pecial ection re erved for them. Here 

the Fre hmen will have their fir t opportunity of hear
ing Pre ident Coffman addre them and of eeina the 
Univer ity's fir t pre ident, \Villiam \Vatt Folwell, 
now nearing hi 94th birthday. Plan for aettin out 
a huae attendance for thi event are manaaed by the 

ll-Univer it)' council with Paul Deringer C- ~1 
a general chairman. The band will give e\'eral elec
tion , and Pi T110mp on, rooter kiner, and hi a i
tant will be on hand to initiate the fre lunen into the 
~pirit of the Locomotive. 

Ur "IVER ITY policie under Pre ident offman 
hay remain d e entially the .ame a la t year 

with h re and there a few chancre demanded by cca
~ion and pre ur . The Pre-ident. fe lincr con -trained 
to an wer the Hennepin county medical a clatlon,' 
whi h worthy body attacked the Univer ity ho pital 
p !icy of re eiving pay patient last prina , ent out 
a letter d fending the Uniyer'ity' poltcy recently . 

The state leai lature will meet again in t . Paul thi 
winter and we may well expect a notable year. Re
membering h \\' the niver it)" budget wa la hed 
two years ago th time i, rip for alumni pre sure upon 
r pecti\' legi, lator -. Pr ident Coffman', r p rt t 
the legi lature f r the la t year ",hi h clo ed on June 
30 is now being prepared and will be pre ented through 
the olumn of the , \U)1 -r \\TEEKLY ac ording to our 
regular cu t m . . \ Iumni will in thi manner b come 

ffic iall ' a quaint d with the work f their niversity 
f r m the an<Tle f the admini tration. 
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Of perhap major importance i the final establi h
ment of the Department of journali m at :'Iinnesota 
with a man having the title of full profes or at it 
head. The e tabli hment of the department. which i ' 

oon to be expanded into a full chool with a ranking 
equal to the other schools and colleges of the niver
sity, i a project dear to the heart of ~linne ta jour
nalists . ucce ful department is a ured under th 
bequest of $350,000 from the W. J. :Murphy e tat 
for the e tabli hment of a chool of journali m at lin
ne ota. Thi fund wa made available to ~Iinne ota 
orne three years ago and the intere t has accumulated 

allowing for more rapid expan ion than would hay 
been the ca e had the funds been u ed at once . Under 
the leader hip of Prof. E. l\Iarion Johnson, chairman 
of the department, courses of study and two major 
equences have been tentatively announced. Further 

detail will be recorded here a they progre 
Other appointments of major importance that de

serve chronicling here include : 
Dr. R. i\. Stevenson, formerly of the Cincinnati 

University, will ucceed George \V. Dowrie a dean 
of the school of bu iness. 

Dr. amuel C. Lind of Washington ha been ap
pointed director of the school of chemi try. 

Mrs.. ttilie eybolt, graduate of 10unt Holyoke 
ollege, will take over the work f Le ter Raine a 

the new dramatic coach. 
Dr. "\V. C. Cook of the University of Montana agri

cultural experiment tation, will fill the po ition for
merly taken by Royal N. Chapman a head of the 
work in economic entomology. 

New acting heads will include Profes or . Ship-
ley in the department of mechanical engineering; Pro
fe sor F. 'vV. pringer in the department of electrical 
engineering; Profe or D nald 1\1. Pater on. in the de
partment of psychology. The absence of Dr. R. 1. 
Elliot, head of the psychology department, who i on 
a year's leave of absence, together with the death of 
Professor W . S. Foster and the resignation of Pro
fe or Karl Lashley, has resulted in the appointment 
of William Heron, University of Kan a , and Arthur 
G. Bill, University of Chicago, as new as i tant pro
fe sors in psychology and Dr. John E. Ander on, di 
r ctor of the Institute of hild "\Velfare, as part time 
instructor. 

THE process of construction goes on apace. Near
ing the end of our ten year building program which 

will end in 1929 we find the new Botany building 
nearing completion, the addition to the Engineering 
experimental building that will hot! e the department 
of tests and experimentation of the state highway de
partment complet d an I plan for the new $450,000 
Phy ics building drawn and accepted by the b ani of 
regents. Bids will soon be called £ r and it i to b 
expected that actual work will begin shortly after the 
second quarter opens. The Field House. to b linan eel 
from athletic receipt . i now being eli . cu ed an I tenta
tive plan have been sketched by Prof. F . ~r. fann . 
con ulting architect to the board of regents. ;\ () d fi
nite action has been tak n on the onstruction of th 
Northrop Memorial auditorium although pledge ar 
being collect d at the rate of approximately $25.000 a 
m nth and varioll plans have been tucliecl by the 
l11embers of the Greater niversity corporation . 

Under th plan approved this summer I)' the re
gen t , which we cli . cu. 51'(1 in our /\ llgU. t numl er. a 

THE l\IIN E TA ALU~Hil VVEEKL \ 

y tem of dormitories eventually designed to accom
modate all freshmen will be started probably n .·t 
spring although no definite announcement is forth 
coming from official circles. The e structures will be 
financed by i uing bond against the earnings of the e 
tructure tl1U eliminating the pledging of the credit 

of the state or of g ing before the legi lature for fund 
The tUGent will be given room and board in the e 
tructure a cheaply as el ewhere and they will be 
ubject to that clo er supervision and juri diction 

which the admini tration has 0 long felt was nece -
ary. harge in these dormitories will be no mon. 

than uffi ient to cover the actual co t and a rea on
able amount additional for upkeep and the retirement 
of the bonds sold for the erection of the dormitories. 

Included also in the building program for the next 
year i the erection of a new law school building to be 
located on the river bank between the chool of Min <; 

building and the College of Pharmacy. 250, 
Plant Pathology building on the agricultural campu , 
a crushing need for many year, will al 0 be erected 
during the coming year. 

The year indeed promise to be a full one 
a year that the ALUMNI \VEEKLY ditor will rejOice 
in chronicling for hi 11,245 alumni and faculty read
ers; a year that will mark another forward tep in 
one of the great in titutions of the nation. 
~ 

.Alumni Weekly ids lU11lni Hotel ervtce 

TIlE :'II N!S'ESOT.\ .\LC'::IL- j "\YEEKLY i. one of the 
80 college and univer it)' alumni publicatl ns in 

America to cooperate to e .. tabli h intercollegiate ho
tels in 40 of the out tanding center of .\merica At 
the e hotels, of which the Radi on in Iinneapoli . 1-

the official ho telry. will be found everything planned 
for the convenien e and comfort of the college man 
Here the alumnu of each of the e c liege will fin d 
on file his own alu1l1ni magazine and a Ii t of hi own 
college alumni living in the immediate locality r\'cd 
by the hot I. He will find the alumni atm ph re car
ried throughout. Thi ervice will be unu ually plea· 
ing. and und llbtedly I cal alumni . pirit will Ie g-reatly 
forwarded by this mov l11ent . 

In ali fornia, where the plan ha been in operation 
for three year. it ha been found to be eminently u · 
ces ful. The intercollegiate alumni hotel idea came 
into being from a very definite need . The gr wth i 
travel by automobile combined with the gigantic growth 
in nUl11bers of university and college m 11 ha hrought 
to light th necessity for some place t which the visit
ing allll11l111 may go when in a strange ity t find 
the nam sand addre. es of his fellow alumni living 
in the community. 

The e hotel have already been designated: 
Roo evc It. New York City. 

nlverslty enter' . New York 
City. 

Waldor' Astorin. N w York Cit)'. 
oplc)' Plaza. Boston. 

University nter·, Do ton. 
Blackstone, hlcago. 
Unir "il), eltter". Clllrngo. 
Windermere, Cllicago. 
Bcnjamln Franklin. Phlladclphl . 
HollencJen. Cleveland. 
Willnrd, Washington. 
RadIsson. Minneapolis. 
Los Angeles Diltmor, LOB An-

geles. 
Palace, San Franci co. 
Olympic. cattle. 
Deshler, olumbus. 
Seneca, Rochester. 
Clnremont. Berkeley. 

Ononc1nl(n. Syrncu e. 
Inton. incinnAti. 

Wolverine. Detroit. 
i-Iullnornnh. Portlnnrl. Ore 

acramenlo, ~ it rom nto. 
Cnlifornlnn. Fresno. 
Lincoln. Lincoln, cbr 
Pain. tI . ,reenvllle.. . , 
Onklon<1. OnklnncJ. ·IHr. 
L},collllnA'. Willlnlllsport. r- I 
Mount Royal . Montreal. 
Killl( Edwnrrl, Torooto. 

0.-011 do, t. Loui •. 
Tl e ll"~"e", . n~lhlehern . 1'0 . 

rbona·Llncoln, rbana-Chlt"' 
paiA'll. III. 

~ ·,vnnnuh. 3vannall, On 
t. Pllul. 51. P,u l. 
chen I Y. PltL.burg. 
'To he built In 1020·27 . 
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Psychological Testing 
Con tin ues in S. L. A. 

CJ he First of Our Series--
('<Know Your University" 

';hoosil~g the Academic college as the subject of the 
first article, because it is tlte oldest col/ege aJ/d has Ihe 
largest number of gradllates, tlte MINNESOT.\ !\L~~INI 
\\'EEKLY is begillllillg wilh this issue a series wluch. 1S to 
~e elltitled "K1IOW Your Ulliversit)!:' alld wh,iclt will de
scribe briefly Ille progress made 111 the varia liS. schools 
alld colleges duriag the past few years. The cdltors be
lieve that the allmmi read the ~UM.NI ~ EE~LY because 
they wallt to ktloW what the Umverslty IS dOlllg; so r.eg-
Idarly will be provided in tabloid forlll sOllie of the saltent 
facts. Dean 1. B. 101l1lstoll of the Academi~ col.lege has 
prepared tlte followillg SlInllllary of progress III Ills school. 

T~IE late t de-:elopment is Fre -l~man W~ek. It is 
Intcnded to gl e fre hmen an mtroductlOn to the 

University. Freshmen hear lecture on the " ignifi
canee of the University," "How to tudy," "The Use 
of the Library," and on the organization and work of 
~~~. . 

Insp ction trip to the Library and about the ~lal!l 
Campus and the Farm Campus were conducted. It IS 
hoped that the fre hmen will O"ain at the out et a work
Ing acquaintance with their o:-"n c.ollege and an appre
ciation of its place in the Umver Ity a a whole. 

.\ ncw d partment-that of Journali m-has been 
e labli heel. The chairman i Prof. E. Marion J ohn
sOil, formerly a oClate profes or of J ournali m at the 
University of Wisconsin. nnouncement is made on 
another page of this i sue regarding the cour e of 
~tuc\y and other plans for the development of the de-
partment. . . 

DurinO" the summer the new butldll1g for the De
partment of Botany has been under con tmction and 
the plan. for the new Phy ics building have been ap
proyed by the Board of Regents. 

This fall for the fir t time so called placement te ts 
are being given in French, Spani h, and mathematic . 

uch tests have been given in English for everal years. 
The purpose of these tests is to di cove: the apti~ude 
and advancement of each student entermg the O"lven 
ubject so that he may be placed in a cour e for which 

he i prepared and assigned to a section con isting of 
student whose ability is about equal to his own. The 
ectioning of c1as es on the ba i of ability is widely 

practiced in the college and experience indicate that 
all types of tudents profit by a method?~ ectioning 
which place tudent of nearly equal ability tog ther 
in the ame section. 

The faculty have announced a new requirement for 
promotion to the enior college. In addition to th 
prescribed tudies the student must secure an ayerarre 
of " " in the work of his freshman and sophomore 
years. T hi standard is essentially the same as that 
set for ntrance to the protes ional chools \Vh e tu
dents hav th i1' preprofes ional course in our junior 
college. 

During the la t five years the coJle<Fc ha deyeloped 
a highly sati hctory ystem of faculty adv ice for tn-
dents. b dy of adyis rs 0 f all curri ulum matt r 
consults with all tudents at regi trati n times. ec
ond body ot fac ulty coun ellors on i t of expert p y-
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chologi ts and other members of the f.aculty. who ~re 
making a study of the problems an? difficulties of m
dividual students arising out of their personal charac
ter , their living condition, ass.ociation , finances, and 
health. The e counsellors wIll help any tud~nt, 
whether high or low in scholar hip, in any ituatlOl1 
of any kind which may affect his colleg: w~rk. 

The rientation course is now entenng It fourth 
year. It i intended not so much to introduce the 
;tudent to departments of study in the col!ege as to 
gi\'e him a general introduction to the vanous field 
of knowledge. This is done in such a :vay a to arou e 
in the student a spirit of inquiry, to tll11Ulate a earc? 
for the truth, and to develop a judicial attitude, a h:~blt 
of weighing evidence and .the. ability to draw logIcal 
conclu ions. Careful exammatIOn of the re ults of the 
course by Professor Paterson of the department of 
p ychology and the statements of stud~nt. in answer 
to questionnaires how that the course r lI1tellectua.lly 
stimulatinO" and that it gives the tudent help which 
they de ir~ in choosing their further tudie. . 

The psychological testing for freshmen winch ha_ 
been carried on since 1917 has this year been extended 
so a to include all newly entering tudent - in all col
leges of the University. The e te t are conducted by 
the department of psychology of thi coll~ae and the 
result given to the Dean of the re pectlve colle<Te ~ 
The prorrram of te ting ~ high chool- w~. exten~ed 
last pring to the chool 111 about twenty cltle- ?ut Ide 
of Minneapoli and St. PauL A a re l~lt _ ot th~e 
tudies Dean John ton now ha accurate 111tormatIOn 

as to the schoiastic aptitude of more than half of the 
fre hmen entering thi fall. Thi information i given 
to tudents who a k for it and i u ed to help tudent 
in choo ing their field of tudy or their occupation
in the light of their aptitudes. \Vhen thi proO"ram 
can be extended to all part of the tate the college 
will be able greatly to enhance the value of it- en'ice 
in thc advice and guidance of tudent. 
~ 

CJ'hree Fratemities 'Build 1'\l,ew Homes 

M Al:\Y change have been made in "Fraternity 
ro\\," thi ummer. The new iO"ma Phi Ep ilon 

hou e ha been completed and opened. Located be
twe 11 the Phi Psi and the i!!!11a Chi home it i \Yell 
in the cent r of the row. The new Zeta Psi hOll e i 
localed on niversity avenue and Nineteenth j u, t 
acro the treet from the Teke hou e completed two 
years ago. J u,t back of the new Zete hou e i the 

Ipha Rho . hi, home of Minnevota' architectural 
fraternity. Thi hou e i built in the EnO"lish manor 
tyle ancl was de igned under the superyi ion of Prof. 

F. M. :'Iann and Cas Gilbert, both honorary mem
ber of the .f\1inne ota chapter. The Zete howe i
built f rough-cut rubble tone in typical En<Tli h ca tIe 
type while the i", Phi Ep house i huilt of red brick. 

-~ 

lll1JUms 'Becomes .Assistant "l{egistrar 

A. N. URI TE E (25), ha b en app inted 
a, :-;istant regi trar to lake the pia e of H. G. 

rn d rf wh ha, left to become registrar of ew 
York uniyer.ity. Mr. hri ten n ha been a i tant 
in the political cience department. I na, much a-the 
a i. tant reo'i, tra r ha dire t harO"e 0 f regi tration. 
it might be aid that th ne\\' as. i tant i. <Fetting hi 
baptism under fire. 
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The University 
News Budget 

New Parking Regulations 
Go I11to Effect on Campus 

New parking regulations are now be
ing enforced by the department of 
buildings and grounds in furtherance of 
its work of improving the appearance 
of the campus. The summer months 
saw a corps of workmen moving and 
widening sidewalks and planting grass 
and shrubbery. 

The most important parking restric
tion is the elimination of all parking 
on or around the parade grounds upon 
the completion of a line of curb along 
Pill bury ave. 

Following are acceptable parking 
places: 

Lot between 1Iines and Pharmacy 
buildings. Now being marked off. 

North of Library building. 
Pillsbury ave. South side except 

where marked. 
Dirt road opposite Folwell and 

Physics buildings. 
Lot sou t h of Administration 

building. 
Beacon street between 17th ave. 

and Chemistry building. 
North of Electrical engineering 

building. 
Lot north of Experimental En

gineering and east of Electrical En-

Gopller Botanists Leave for 
Pan-Pacific Science Congress 

Miss Josephine Tilden ('95), profes
sor of Botany. left Sunday for Tokio, 
Japan, as the representative of the Uni
versity at the Pan-Pacific Science con
gre s, which is to be held Oct. 27 to 
Nov. 8. "Geographic Distribution of 
Algae" will be the subject of her talk 
there. 

Miss Caroline M. Crosby (,02), who 
has been doing botanical research work 
at the University, accompanied her and 
will also attend the convention. 

Professor Rulh Phelps Ill, 
Will Remail1 ill Italy 

Owinp: to illness, Mi s Ruth Phelps, 
who was taken sick in Ttaly this sum
mer, will be unable to return to the 
University this year. Her cIa es in 
Frcnch and Italian, will be conducted 
by Miss Elizabeth Nissen, instructor in 
the romance language department. Miss 
Phelps is well known for her "Italian 
Silhouettes," and several other volume 
which she has written. 

Alberta Martin, Custodian of 
U PSOli Roo111, Dies Suddenly 

Miss Alberta Martin ('26), custodian 
of the Arthur Upson room at the Uni
versity library, died suddenly, Saturday, 
September 25. Miss Martin, who gradu
ated last June, had been a sistant to Dr. 
Frederick Klaeber, head of the de
partment of comparative philology. 
Donald W. Snell, a member of the 
graduate school, will succeed her as 
custodian of the Arthur Upson room. 

AN ESCI EER AND HIS REllCION 

This t(Ypic is dis If-8sed in a book written and 
just published by Prof. Shepardson who died 

recelltly in Italy. 

Iud cuts Beillg Photographcd for 
Football Book Ident ification 

Owners of student athletic ticket 
books for the 1926 season will have 
their photographs attached to each book 
to facilitate identification, according to 
Dr. L. J . ooke, ticket manager. This 
system, being used at Minnesota for the 
fi rst time, ha bet!n successfully em
ployed at the University of Chicago and 
several eastern schools for many years. 
It enable finders of 10 t books to re
turn them more ea ily. 

Student ticket books include tickets 
for all sports except swimming. There 
are five home football games, 10 home 
basketball games, 7 baseball games, lO 
hockey games, 3 track meets, 3 gym
nastic meets and 2 wrestling meets in 
the year's athletic program. 

Sophomore Chcmist WillS 
First Prize in Essay C antes! 

arroll . Clark, a sophomore in the 
hool of hemistry and a third-year 

student at the itizens' Military Train
ing camp at Fort Snelling, won first 
prize for th best c say on citizen hip 
submitted by two thou and students. 
Announcem nt of th award was made 
by harle P. chou ten, vice president 
gcneral of the Sons of the merican 
R volution, the organization which COI1-

rill ted the contest. lark was presented 
with a wrist watch . 

Library Heads Lem'e for 
Inlemntional COl/fermcc ill Easl 

finn sota will be represented at the 
international con f ren e 0 f the meri
can Library association to be held at 

tlantic ity next week by Frank K. 
Walter, librarian, and Margaret Trim
ble and Helen II. Norris, of the catalog 
d partm nt. 

This c n [erence wi ll mark the 50th 
anniversary of the a SoclatlOn which 
wa r ollnded at the centennial. 

THE MINNESOTA LUMNI WEEKLY 

10,000 1II il/nesota Dads Invited 
10 Game and Dinner 

Invitations to Dad's Day have already 
been mailed to more than 7,500 Minne
sota dads, E. E. Nicholson, dean of 
tudent affairs, reported yesterday at the 

initial meeting of faculty members and 
students who will handle plans for the 
third annual reunion Oct. 9. This is 
the day of the Notre Dame game. 

Letters of invitation to the fathers 
of students entering the University for 
the fir t time this fall are being mailed 
now and will swell the total invited to 
approximately 10,000. 

E. B. Pierce, alumni secretary and 
chairman of the committee on Univer
sity functions, said yesterday that judg
ing from last year's attendance more 
than 1,500 fathers should attend the of
ficial banquet in Minnesota union. 

El1gineerillg Journal Editors to 
Hold COl1velltion at Minllesota 

The Engineering College Magazine 
association will hold its yearly conven
tion at iinnesota Oct. 22 and 23 with 
the Minnesota Techno-Log as host. 

Through. the efforts of Paul Nelson, 
former edItor of the Techno-Log, who 
was active in the work of the associa
tion last year, the convention voted to 
accept the bid of the Techno-Log. 

The 21 college engineering journals 
of the ssociation, among them the 
Cornell ivil Engineer, the Wisconsin 
Engineer, the Iowa Engineer, the Mich
igan Technical, Colorado Engineer. and 
others will all send one voting delegate 
and some guests. The Techno-Log is 
preparing to entertain 75 guests. 

"U" High Opens With New 
Principal, N aw Equipment 

Austin H. Turney, former instructor 
in educational psychology at the Uni
versity of Minnesota, is now acting 
principal at Univer ity high school dur
ing the absence of . W . Boardman 

With a new chemical laboratory, com
plete new equipment in the biology and 
general science room and a boys' club
room, the high school is opening the 
new term under favorable conditions. 

Twelve in tructors have been added 
to the faculty thi year. Several new 
courses ar(' being introduced with 
changes in others. 

Dean L'\loll Sa IS Greatest 
Medica( Need is Nurscs' IIolllc 

The University Medical . chool's 
greatest need at the present time i., ill 
the opinion of D an E. P . Lyon, better 
facilitie~ for housing the women stu
dents of the nurses' school. 

Dean Lyon point to the registration 
or 111 rc than 200 beginn rs in the school 
for the fall lerm, the largest group of 
trainees that the niver ity has ever 
(,Ilrolled, as e\ id nce of the rapidly in
crea ing congestion ther . 

"Tn vi w of this large Ja s, a nurses' 
home i shown to be a neces ity," D an 
Lyon stated, "not a home consisting of 
seven or eight small houses scatt r d all 
over the ampu as we have at the 
present time, bll t a centra l hom I cated 
ncar th Univer ity h pital. There is 
no addition that th 11 dical school 
cOllld welcome more than thi ." 
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Other Colleges 

COLLEGE FOLK RISE 
TO CO-ED'S DEFENSE 

Two articles in a rather obscure pub
lication have brought forth numerous 
"knl/!ht s" to defend the honor of the 
midwest coed. 

The articles have made their author, 
Wilfred O. Gross, one of the most un
popular men in the middle west's young
er set. 

Gross, a gray eyed, philosophical 
young divinity student, who last year 
IV3S an undergraduate at the niversity 
of Illinois, wrote two articles concern
In/! the American collegiate body for 
'The ""itne s," a national religious 
magazine. 

The first piece depicted a mixed 
pajama party aboard a .football train, 
told of gi n being delivered at a quaran
tlneci so rority house and generally up
braided women for lowering the morals 
of the merican colleges. 

The second article, which appeared 
today, charged that a new license has 
been im-oked in merican Ii fe; that the 
"~ospel of the college men is the ~ospel 
of pooh pooh"; and that scholastic 
standards are being lowered throug-h 
"waring dancers, artful petting and hip 
flasks."-(A. U P. Dispatch.) 

SOYBONNE L ECTURES .\T..j. ENT 

IMPART TIlE C ULTURE OF FRANCE 
For 1 franc 33 centimes, about 4 

cents, il is possible today to attend a 
lecture a t the orbonne delivered by 
professors bearing the most famous 
names in contemporary French science, 
art, history and literature. 

That probably IS the record low price 
in the world for the opportunity to ac
quire higher learning. This is what it 
co ts to attend the Summer yacation 
course held especially to give foreign
ers an acquaintan e with French cul
ture. 

These course, which are u ually at
tended mo tly by teachers of foreig-n 
universities, are growing in reasing-I)' 
popular every year, there being over 500 
enrolled this year, as compared with 360 
in 1925. The Ii t includes a large num
ber of Gemlans as well a many meri
cans.-N. Y. Times Copyright. 
DEAN LEAVES $30,000 
E TATE TO U. OF CHr AGO 

The $30,000 estate of the late Albion 
W. Small, dean of the graduate school 
of the University of hicago, will be 
given to the univer sity for the found
ing of a publication in the field of 
social science, under the terms of th 
wi ll disposing of the estate, an inven
!ory of wh ich was approved yeste rday 
111 the Probal' court. 

Dr. Small, who was 74 year 011 
when he died , came to the university 
when it opened in 1892 a head of the 
school of s ciology. Prior to that he 
was president of olb college, r-Iaine. 

Dr. mall was survived by a daugh
ter, Mrs. Lena mall Harris. Her 
financia l sta tu s was such, he declared 
in the wi ll , tha t h cou ld give all his 
property to the un iversity. 

MINNEAPOLIS 

Enjoy Delightful Luncheons In 

DONALDSON'S 
TEA ROOMS 

mANY University ofMin~ 
~ nesota Students and 
"Grads" find this an excellent 

place to entertain friends or 
give luncheon parties. Cui .. 

of the best and the 
. . 

SIne IS 

nlusic by our Tea Room Or .. 

chestra is entrancing. Plan 
to visit this restful place 
you'll want to come real often! 

Call Atlantic 6420 and make 
r servations for )Iour next 

dinner party 

DONALDSON'S TEA R OMS-FOURTH FLOOR 
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Inscparably 1.1 ' socia ted with tit O'rowtlt of ~finncapoli and 

its in titution Pill bury" B e;,t Flour ha _ ,tood th rigid t t 

of time. 

It is the flour of sup rior quality and d p ntlable uniformity. 

All th lat t!> ientitic disco\'e ri ~ are l'lnp loyed in th mill

ing of thi exceptional flour. 

.. : ............ . • :.- ""h -.:-. . ::' .~\S "/. '.:. ., ~~ -+.~--- :J~. ":. ::.." ' •• ' ~S·-· :: "J"~ ,., ,..., .... . . ., .,. '. 
:: JI • ..;,...:. .. :: 
.... XXXX :. e:. ~ ~ .J,J, :.-.. .-.. ~, ~ .. 

":'. ~P 'l()\.\. • .::' .... .:. ..•.••.•••..... :. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 

THE TEKE 

Minneapo lis, M inn. 

THE MINNESOT ALUMNI WEEKLY 

t om The Shops 
of 

AUGSBURG PUBLISHING HOUSE 
42.5 SOUTH FOURTH , TREET 
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PERSONALIA 
'93 D- Dr. Edward II. Haas died 

{onday, September 13, a t his home in 
Detroit, 11inn., following an operation. 
Dr. Haas was 51 years old. H e had 
been great commander of th e Knights 
of Maccabees in Minnesota for 20 
years, and a national officer of the lodge. 
Dr. Haas had also served on the State 

ecurit ies commis ion and was well 
known in t. Paul. Interment of th, 
body was made in 1Iount Zion ceme
tery. t. Paul. 

Pallbearers at the funera l were \ . 
\Y. Frye of Detroit, Judge Chari s 
Bechhoefer, George Francis, Leo Good
kind, Harold Kerr, harles terling, 

dolph Fetch and Dr. George Orr. 
Headed by Mayor L. C Hodgson oi 

St. PaI)I, the honorary pallbearer were 
Oscar Hallam, Edward Stark, H oward 
Wheeler, Otto Breamer, Samuel Dit
tenhofer and II. P. Keller. 

'97 1Id-Dr. and ~Irs . A. E. He<lback 
of Iinneapolis, and their children, 
Betty and J ohn , have retu rned from a 
three weeks' motor trip in the cast. 
They vi ited in Quebec, toured the Ne\\ 
Eng-land state, and went a far. outh 
as Washington, D. C, and Virginia 
They took th e boat trip on th Great 
Lakes from Buffalo, N. Y, to Detroit, 
:\Iich . 

'OS-After a furlough of everal 
months in th e States, Minnie Rank left 
las t month to en ter th e Univcrsitv of 
California for a two month s' course 
befor leavi ng again for ingapore to 
continue h r work as mis ionary-teacher 
She will sa il from Los Angeles on th~ 
President Polk. 

Singapore, she tell s u, i a singu
larly interesting city with a most cos
mopolitan population. There arc traits 
Chine e-people of hinesc blood who 
have never scen hina, Malays, Indi
ans, .Taps, Burmes('. and of cour e, a 
plenti ful supply of English, for the 
Straits Settlem Ilts are one of the Brit
ish possess ions. 

"If Minnesota alumni knew what op
portunities there are in Singapore, and 
how badly th eir work is needed there, 
they would never stay in Minnesota," 
Miss Rank said, although she admits 
that Minnesota is perfect for a vaca
tion. 

'09- Arch Robison has asked that h i~ 
LUMNI WEEKLY be sent to P . 0, Box 

416, Dunnellon, Fla. Mr. Robison is 
now with the General Engineering and 
Management corporation, of N ew York. 
in charge of the construction of a 
30,000 k. w. steam power station at 
Inglis, Fla., and expect to be there 
during th months that his friends in 
Minnesota are shoveling snow and stok
ing furnaces . 

(Ed. Note- This note was received 
before the tornado occurred.) 

'12-We don't know just where Eliza
beth Starr and Florence God ley (,08 ) 
are now, but in August they had arrived 
in England, having covered the fir t lap 
of their year's tour of Europe. From 
Ken ingion, London, we received the 
follOWIng note from Miss tarr, con-
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tain ing her impressions of England af
tfr a week of observation . 

"Some of my first impressions of 
London are that it IS a most delightful 
place to live, that it is unexpectedly 
clean and neat, that there are so many 
parks or 'garden ' all thru the town, 
that the houses ~eem to be made up 
mostly of six Rights of stairs-paralyz
ing' to one used to California bungalows 
-and that there are so many young 
men in the armie of the unemployed. 
They go around in groups with drums 
nnrl barrel organs bearing notices that 
they are ex-sen'ice men and they do 
a ,ong and dance to catch the stray 
pennies 0; the onlookers. It's rather 
harrowing to see them and realize that 
it is necessary for them to resort to 
uch a means for livelihood." 
'I8--The marriage of Audrey nn-

dte Borden and Alfred . Bierman 
(,14 ~f) of Dallas, Texas, took place 
at St. Mary's Episcopal church, Satur
cay, August 7. Mrs. Bierman i a mem
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority and 
:'Ifr. Bierman belong'S to \lpha Delta 
Phi fraternity. 

'19-Mr. and Mrs. Harley \\1. Jef
f~rson (Katherine \Vise) are living at 
741 Fifth avenue. New York ity. 

'19- Dr. HoratiO weetzer and fay 
:'I [orri se} of Antigo, \Vis., were mar
ried on Wednesday, .\ugu t 18, in An
tigo. They \ ill be at home this month 
at 3432 Pillsbury aventte, ~Iinneapolis . 
Dr. Sweetzer received hi medical train
tOg at the Harvard fedical school. 

'20 Ed, '21 G-To fill the place left 
\'acant by the death of Ibert 11. Gul
le tte C02), Edwin Culbert has come 
from Henning, Minn, to become prin
Ci pal of the dams school, Minneapolis. 
~1r ulbert has been superintendent of 
the public school at Henning. 

'20 D-The Ba ilica of St. Marv was 
the cene of the wedding of Dr. Alfred 
G. Patterson, of Onamia, finn ., and 
},[aurine Crowley of Minneapolis, on 
Tue,day, September 21. 

'20-Saturday, June 5, wa the date 
selected by Katherine Beatrice \\Tillis as 
the date for her wedding to Ronald 
Ric of Billing, Monl. The ceremony 
took place at Trinity Episcopal chapel, 
Excelsior. finn. 1frs. Ries i a gradu
ate of St. Mary's hall, Faribault. Mrs. 
Rle belongs to Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity. 

'21 Ed- On Monday, July 19, at St. 
\lark's atholic church of t. Paul, 
Hazel K. Gleason became the bride of 
John Leo Fletcher of ew York ity 
and Stafford Springs, onn. They will 
li\'e in New York ity. Mr. Fletcher 
i a graduate of the law school of Ford
ham Itniver ity, N. Y. Mrs. Fletcher is 
a member of lpha Gamma Delta soror
it\,. 

'22-J os phine Eleanor Farmer sailed 
nil Thursday. September 2, on the Co
lumbus. for Berlin, Germany. On her 
arrival there she wi ll be married to 
Herbert O. lbrccht who is taking his 
.loctor's degree in chemistry at Berlin. 
\[iss Farmer took postgraduat work 
at Oxford university in England, fol
lowing her graduation from 1\1 inne ota. 
She is a m mber of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. 

'23 "The \ VEEKLY i indeed a 

I 
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When 112 M inneapolisJ Alumni 

are Invited to Stay at 

Tllile 
NIEW NJICOILlLET 

HOTEIL 
Opposite Tat" i .• t Bureau all Washingtoll Af'tnlll.' 

The northwe t's large t and fine t hot I will be your choice when in the 
Twin ities. We ha e 600 out ide rooms with bath; th finc t cafe and 
coffee shops; the large t and rna t bcautiful ball room in the northwest. 
" Te enter particularly to meetings and eon"ention and in"ite alumni 
to carre pond with u when planning either a per, anal trip or a con
vcntion in finneapolis. 

Rate 

59 Rooms at 2.00 '157 Rooms Ilt .50 

6 Rooms Ilt .. ".50 ·u Room at tOO 

Rooms at .00 3 Rooms at $5.00 

• uit(', nnc1 Specilll Room at ,6.00 to "9.00 

3 Blocks {"O'YII BoOI n POt3, R tail Ct'lter and Whol sale C~ntt'r 

6S 
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LUMBER 
for many buildings on the 
campus of the University of 
Minnesota, including all the 
lumber for the concrete forms 
on the New Memorial Stadium 

was furnished by the 

T07fr Lumber Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

WHITE FLOUR Makes 
the Real Health Bread 

'ho Leather 'ontains IUore prot ills 
than be f!';tenk, and sawdust more 
calori R than tal' h ; but man would 
fail to h nourished, and h althy, on 
I a ther and sawdust. 

A wholesom , healthy, nntriti llS foml 
IJ1U t be digestibl e. 

THE RUSSELL~MILLER MILLIN G co. 

Test, made hy the . '. D 'pL of .\ g-ri
CUltlll' bow bread mllrle from white 
flour to be most <ligcJ:;tihtc. While 
br ad b l nd well to form II halanced 
ration. It is the REAL IlE,\Ur n 
BRE.\D. 

Ge neral Offices 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

DeCIIII' 

TIlE 11NNESOTA ALUMNI WEEKLY 

sOllrce of intere t to me and am anx
iOll to get the latest dope on our '26 
football team, since I am anxiously 
awaiting th game at Ann Arbor on 

ctober 16," Raymond Ascher writes 
from Detroit, Mich. He is working as 
sales agent in Michigan and northern 
Ohio for the Republic Flow Meters 
company of Chicago. 

'23 Md-Dr. Harold R. Leland and 
S Ivia Louis Schcldrup were married 
on Vvednesday evening, September I 
Mrs. Leland is a member of Delta Gam
ma sorority. 

Ex '23- Mrs. Hanford :UcNider 
(Margaret McAuley), wife of the as
sistant secretary of war, visited in Min
neapolis during the summ er. DlIrin~ 
part of her stay she was a guest of 
Mrs. Vernon M. Williams (Lillias 
Hanna. '22). 

'24 Arch- Olaf Fj elde has been 
awarded the Eveleth scholarship a 
Harvard and will take his Master of 

rchitectur degree at that university 
this year He has been teaching at the 
University of J dahg during the past 
year. 0 wald Stag-cherg (,25 E) will 
take his place on the facu lty at the 
Idaho school, while Ted Prichard ('25 
E) i to be assi . tant university arch i
tect there. 

'25 Md- Dr. J . c. Hathaway an
nounces the opening of offices for the 
practice of medicine and sur~ery at 327 
Fourteenth avenue S. Eo, Minneapolis. 
Dr. L. . Peter on ('18 D) will be 
a socia ted with him. 

'2S- Claire Horner and Robert How
ard White ('23 C) were married on 
Thursday evening, Augllst 26, at the 
Alpha Xi Delta sorority house. 

'2S- The wedding of Genevieve Mar
jorie Irvine and Edward Leroy Brown, 
Jr., will take place atu rday. October 
16, in the evening- at the home of the 
bride's parents. 

'25- Glacly Kennedy and rthur]' 
Donelly ('24) were married ugust 11. 

'26- Emily King ' and Roy rnold 
Hawkins were married on Wednesday 
evening-, September 8, at the D I Otero 
hotel. Spring Park, ~rinn. Mrs. Hawk
ins is a m mher of I"appa Ipha Theta 
sorority. Mr. Hawkins belongs to 
Zeta Psi . 

'26 E- rthur Irving- 1lindrl1m and 
Harriette Frye were married on vVed
ne day, July 21, at the home of the 
bride's parents. Mr. and Irs. Mind
rum will make their home in !\finne
apoli . 

'26-Th engag ment has been an
nounced of Isabel McDonald to Harlan 

onklin Roberts ('24). Mis 1fcDon
a id is a member of Kappa I appa Gam
ma sorori ty. Mr. Robert is a graduate 
o[ Princ ton universi ty and also at
tended the University of Minnesota, 
wh re h wa a member of P i Up. i
Ion fraternity. 
'26-~ rildr erl . Nelson has become 

goi rI res f\ secretary for th e South 
Park Y. \N. . of Buffalo, N. Y. 

'28 Ag- n aturday evening, J line 
12, th marriage of Mabe l Sw, in ann 
Bernhardt Schwarz ('26), look pl ;;ce nt 
th e hom of th bride's parents. :'Ifrs. 
Schwarz is a member of Ipha Gamma 
J elta so rority. 
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The Family Mail 
25 Godwin road, 
Rangoon, Burma, India. 

Dear Editor Alumni Weekly: 
The regular visits of your paper are 

mllch appreciated, though owing to the 
Briti h strikes and other irregularities 
in the mail service, it usually comes in 
batches of two or three. It does not 
always bring good news. I was exceed
Ingly sorry to learn that Professor 
Hutchinson had lost his sight. I could 
say a hearty AmCll to all the words of 
appreciation your correspondents said of 
him. 

:My class with him came immediately 
after chapel in the good old days when 
tJlere was a chapel, and very frequently 
something said or done at chapel would 
inspire a sermonette from the Profes
sor, and they were always worth listen
ing to. On one occasion I recall that 
something had stirred his indignation 
and he said rather savagely, "People 
talk about falling in love nowaday but 
it's mighty shallow stuff they fall into 
and they crack their heads when they 
strike the bottom." And then with that 
smile of his breaking out like sun hine 
through a cloud, he said almost bash
fully, "But sometimes you fall in deep 
and then you have to learn to swim." 
One of the pleasures of a furlough is 
the opportunity of eeing Professor 
Hutchinson. 

We are veryhorthandcd and in addi-

tion to my other work I have had to 
take on this year the management of 
a Chinese school for boys with an en
rollment of 240, some 20 odd of whom 
live here in the house with me. I have 
to finance it entirely here on the field. 
It gets no appropriation from home. 
There are about 30,000 Chinese here in 
the city, and we have church services in 
three of their dialects. Also in two 
Indian languages and in English and 
ilurmese. 

\Ve have a little more than two years 
more to go on thi s term. Don't let the 
University grow too fast or we shall 
not be able to recognize it at all. 

Yours faithfully, B. M. Jones ('03) 
P . S. I wish there were some way of 

providing the University folks who go 
touring a Ii t of the names and ad
dresses of alumni who are resident 
abroad. I noted with regret in a re
cent \VEEKLY that Professor Shepardson 
had been out this way without our 
knowing it. We should be glad to help 
make plea. ant and profitable the visit 
ot any alumnus to this neck of the 
woods. \Ve have an American asso
ciation in Burma with upwards of 100 
members. 

Vo You Know-
That students at the University of 

:Uinnesota in the school year of 1925-
26 paid out 34,0++.22 in library fines, 
nonreturnals or for breakage of la
boratory equipment, locker keys and 
locker rentals and mihtary equipment 
lost, according to figures gi\'en out by 
William T. Middlebrook, comptroller 

A 

The Alumni 
University 

Detroit 'CHit Secretary 
Announces Year's Plans 
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The Detroit unit is arranging to get 
a block of seats at Ann Arbor for the 
Michigan- finnesota game, October 16, 
and all alumni who want to be with 
the rest of the Gophers on this occasion 
should send $2.50 to A. L. Maim trom, 
secretary-treasurer of the Detroit unit, 
2000 Second avenue. Detroit. Mich. The 
supply is limited so all reservations must 
be sent in at once. 

Following the game, the Detroit unit 
has arranged for a dinner for Minne
sotans at the Michigan union at 7 o'clock. 
According to an announcement from 11r. 
Malmstrom. "the Union manager has 
promised better service than was re
ceived last year and you can be a ured 
that Fred Johnson. chairman. will see 
that we get it . Price will be $2.00 a 
plate." Send re er\'ations to E. B. Pierce. 

On Saturday. October 9, one week pre
vious to the big game, ~linnesota men 
will meet with Han'ard men at a joint 
luncheon to be held at the Book Cadillac 
hotel at 12 :30 o'clock. Harvard alumni 
haye made re en'ations for 60 football 
tickets. and will help cheer Minnesota 
on to victory. Those who attended the 
joint luncheon la t' year will not miss 
this opportunity. 

Account ru The 

~ eamington 
Savings 

A Guaranty of Character 

Hotel 
cA vailable for T arties 

and 
Special FZj,nctions 

and cAlumni 
gatherings and JYIeetil1gs 

Phone or writ r'servations. 

tlanti 71 ·1<0 . 

A r officer of one of the lara t in urance 
companie in merica ay that the man who 

put aside a definite portion of hi earning in a 
bank i almo t certain to be a good ri k; FOR 
IA WHO A' R RELY STE L . 

Why not pro\' ide )-our 1£ uch a guaranty of 
cllaractcr by tartin a a a\'ing Account in thi 
Mutual Bank. 

D~[lo .• its lIlad~ 011 or befa,. Or! . 11th arll illl r st 
from Oct . lsi. 

Farmers and Mechanics 
Savings Bank 

115 . 1<th t. Minn poli 



Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMO IA 

r,ve Solicit YOttl' Correspondence 

THE GRA SELLI CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Boston, Mass. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Brallch OffIces 

Birmingham, Ala. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

Cllica€r0, Iii. 
DetrOIt, Mich . 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
New Orleans. La . 

WELD & SONS 

Vies for ~ll 

greek Letter Societies 

FRA TERNITY and 
SORORITY JEWELR Y

CUP and TROPHIES 

Dance Programs and Stationer] 

8I7 NICOLLET A VENUE 

THE lINNESOTA LUM I \V EEKi \" 

Journalism expansion at J\!Ii1212Cso-tCI 
( Collt il/lled from pagc 54) - pring vacation. The edi
tor of the paper takes a vacation and the tlldent~ I ro
ce d to manage the newspaper, putting into a tual 
practice the th orie that th y have learned in the 
cia room. 

socia! I with 1\1 r. T Ohl1 on i larence E. Ca on, 
of Talladega, A labama, -n. . from thc University of 

labama, M. . from the nivcrsity of Wi c n in, 
who will teach reportinO" and advanced reporting. Mr. 

a on i a killed journalist and a tudent of English 
a well. He was a tar rep rter on the TVashingl oll 
(D. .) Tilllcs, at the time that Arthur Bri bane was 
actively editor of that publication, oon aftcr Mr. 
Ilear t' a cendency, covering the major effort in thr 
campaign rganized by the r 110wned Mr. Bri bane 
Leaving \Va hil1gton 1\1r. a 11 joined the taff f tht 
ultra cOI1. ervative N cw Yorh J ollnlOl of C o lit 111 crcc 
giving him a splendid training in thc two extrcmc oi 
journalism: on the one hand, the sensational, the lurid ; 

11 the ther the con en-ative, the accurate. lIe ha, 
had executive training" 011 Henry Wattel"'on' splendid 
old journal, the Louisvillc C ourier-J ourna! in the ca
pacity of as istant city cditor and during the la t four 
year he ha been teaching Engli h in the Univ rsity of 
'vVi consin takinO" hi Ma ter' , degrec and working for 
hi Ph. D. deO"ree. lIe i also a contributor to maga
zine . having writtcn poetry for the .1merical/ RC1.'iCl, 
and he ha an article in the current number of the 
luterl/atiol/al Book RC'l.' ic'Ul magazine on " harle, 
Dickens in America Today." In additi n to Mr. ason, 
Mr. Steward will continu with hi teaching load 
covering a course in "Editing Technical and Tradt 
Journals" and "Special Features rtic1e." 

The program for journali m tudent for thi car 
as outlined to the AL !Il I \ VEEKLY is as follows : 

JUNIOR OLLEGE 0 R ES 

IJf-14w-15. Reporting. (9 credit; soph . ; English -B-t , 
or Composition 45-6.) I, 1lWF, 109F. Instructor. <ason. 

SE'JlOR OLLEGE COURSES 

5lf -52w. opy Reading and ewspaper lake-up. (6 cred-
its; jr, sr. ; prereq ., 13-14-15.) Lab. 2 hours, ar ., Room 2F 
n, TTh, 113F. Instructor, Johnson . 

53s. Editing Technical and Trad Journals . (3 credit ; je, 
sr.; prereq .. 51-52.) II, TThS. Instructor, teward. 

60£-6Iw. ommunity Newspaper. (6 credit; jr., sr. ; pre-
req ., 13-14-15.) I, MWF, 107F. Instructor, Johnson. 

62s. Newspaper dministration. (3 credits; jr., sr.; prereq , 
60-61.) T, MWF. Instructor, Johnson. 

100f- lOlw. Special Feature rticles. (6 nc<iits; jr.. sr .. 
prereq., 13-14-15, or an advanced English omposition course.) 
III. MWF, 2110.L. Instructor, Steward. 

102f-I03w. ritical and Editorial Writing. (6 credits; sr.; 
prereq . 13-14-15.) III, TThS, 124F. Instructor, ason. 

105.' Advanced Reporting. (3 credits; sr. ; prereq .. 100· 
101.) III, TThS, 124 F. Instructor, ason . 

110 r. History of J urnalisll1. (3 credit ; sr.; prereq., 51-
52.) II, MWF, 1081"'. In truct~r, Johnson. . 

l11w. Comparative J0l1l"nalls111. (3 redlts; 51" .; prercq, 
110.) IT, MWF. Instructor. John . n. 

122, 123, instead of 121, 122, 123. . . 
1125. urrent Newspap r Probl 1115. (3 credits; 51".; pre-

req ., 111.) IT, MWF. Instructor, Johns.on. 
150s. Seminar in Journalism. (2 r dlt ; sr. ; prcreq., 111.l 

,\r. Instructor, Johnson. 
~ 

I926 Football at J\!Iillnesota 
Coaching the ends is Edcli Lynch, (orm r player 

and coach at Dartm uth 011 ge, th alma mater of Dr. 
Spears. Lynch ha coached a number of a ll- meri an 
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end and is developing the Gopher end in great hape 
duri ng th· two weeks which they have practiced al
lead)'. 

Luuis Gro , former Minnesota player and coach at 
the Univer ity of Kentucky, i handling the linesmen 
thi~ fall together with ig IIarri , another of l\Iinne
ot:1\ on" who ha coached in the days of Dr. \Vil

liaI11!,\ after playing for the Iaroon and Gold in the 
J,arkfi Id previou to this time. 

Vernorj \Villiam., who graduate. will remember 
rlayed on the line in the year of 1917. 18, 19, and 
Il ho IS now a i tant dean of tudent affair ' , is help
ing coach the linesmen thi fall. \ Yil1iam i doing 
1110st of the work with the great crop of £re hmen 
IIho will report for their fir t practice on Thur day. 
o eptember jO. 
~ 

C[ wo Smpl'lses Promised for "u" Concert Course 

Two urpri e for Mr . Scott' niver ity Concert 
cuurse to be announced through the colunin of the 

.\h N NESOTA ALUMNI \VEEKLY next week will uphold 
~ I r~ . cott" well-e tabli hed reputation of hringing and 
IIl troducing real talent to Uniyersity folk. 

The fir turpri e j in the form of an 1 year old 
~Iinnesota girl. who e piano ability has horne her t 
the heighL oi the real 111a ter . and who is now mak
IIlg a tour of Europe where he ha been commanded 
to play hefore her maje-ty. Queen 1\1ary of En land. 

:'IIischa Elman and his strin" quartet will open the 
erie. in the L'nil'er it} armory on 1 ovember 2. Ro a 

Pon. elle and the London inger wiII f r111 the other 
1110 dates . Complete announcement wiIl be found in 
the Ar.U~fr\1 \VEEKLY for October If). 

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To Tl'le University 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

W ashing ton Ave. 
and Oak t. E. 

THE BEST 
HOTEL 

For You 

Th b t hotel for you i the one that i ne3re t 

to your !.tandard of economy. com"eruence. 

and ~ n "ice. 

]kcau~' the ~f\"ic~. equipment and cui ine are 

of a hi<Th tandard are orne of tIlt" rea on why 

you will enjoy-

THE 
CURTIS 
HOTEL 

Iinneapoli U. 

Eyery Room with Print Bath 

RoolllS 2.00 and Up 
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BOOKS 

BUY 
YOUR 
BOOKS 
from the 

ALUMNI WEEKLY BOOK SHOP 
Realizing that many al uIDlli are out of touch 
with t h book world and have no bookstore within 
reach that carries the late t and the best books 
the AI.UMNI WEEKLY has taken upon it elf this 
year to operate a book service to it readers. 
Each week therefore in a space this ize (this 
week to be found aero s the page) will be listed 
those eight, ten or a rlozen book, ubdivided into 
regular divisions for easy reference, that the book 
public is reading and talking about. 
H ow to Order 
Here i the manner of operation: We Ii t the 
books; you make your selection, jot the names 
down on the blank attached to the list, ign your 
name, figure up th total co t of the books, en
close check, adding 10c for po tag to each book 
ordered (if you prefer we'll send the books 
O. D.) Positively no books will b sent on ap
proval nor can we 'open credit a ·COlllltS. 
The service is free, a part of the s rvice rendered 
to you as a subscriber of the AL MNI Wr.EKLY. 
Why T h is Service? 
Why are we doing this work you ask? The rea
sons are two: (1) we want to make th best 
books available to our alumni at no charge for 
s rvice and (2) the profit accruing WJIl go to 
nhance the work of the alumni associlltion and 

aid in giving you a larger and a better ALUMNJ 
WEEKLY. 

0, when you ord r a book through th ALmlNI 
WEEKI.y, you are paying no more than you would 
if purchased from your own book d aler and you 
are aiding your association to give more seryice 
and you are aiding in building a more powerful 

I. UlIINI WEEKLY, both of whi h nr operated 
without profit. 

' Don't Delay-Select Your books at once- lip 
the Blank and mail. 

The Minnesota Alumni Weekly Book Shop 

II 
I 
I 

THE hNNESOTA LUhl I 'WEEKLY 

Condllcted by Wdma S. Leland, Ltttr"ry Edttor 

GOOD BOOK F R FALL READING 

\Vinter and spring eern to be particularly producth e seasons 
for authors and publishers; 0 much so that numerous books 
of worth and interest came into the office of the literary 
editor and could not all be reviewed before the summer is ues 
of the L M ' I \VEEKLY appeared . 

mong- th e e are a gr at many novels, some of which are 
leading the list as "best sellers." GLASS Hou ES, by Eleanor 
Gi::\'cka (Eleanor Patter on of hicag-o) is one of these. It 
is the story of diplomatic life in Wa hing-ton. You'll find the 
plot, and it doe have a real one, with enough su pen e to 
keep )'ou reading tcadily, Even a better recommendation for 
the book i it witty, satiric portrayal of character. Here are 
the ociety matron, striving to draw all the attention he. 
way, clever in conversation with men, gossipy and slandering 
, ith women; Mary Moore, unr trained by too many con
ventions, leading her own life; Pan y, the social flapper, Andre, 
a French diplomat, here to marry wealth, and Millar, an 

merican politician. GLASS HOUSES deserves the popularity 
that it has been shown. 

'vVe hould ha\'e said that this book wa, publi hed by }'IJO
ton, Balch & ompany. Another of their recent no\'el JS 
GLITTER, by Katlterille Brl/sh. If you have been graduated reo 
cently from college, read it and recall; if you're stJ!1 in anti
cipation, read it and glow. If we were a little younger, we 
mig-ht clo e the book and say. "Perfect." _\s it is we ad
mire Katherine Brush's keen ob ervation of the younger g-en
eration. There is plenty of plot here, too-a college widow, 
a de-light-ful-Iy beautiful woman of the world, and a "flat 
tire," as the fellows at Prom called the heroine. Jack mi~ht 
be almost any real coli g man. De sure to notice hi , mother, 
too. he isn't so important in the story, but :--ri s Brush 
leaves you with a remarkably clean-cut impression of hel 
for so minor a charact r. She's a boy's chum, too, and some 
of us might take a hint on g-aininf:( confidences. This i. a 
rollicking good story, well written and certainly "glJttertn~." 

Century Company ha published two good novel in Hf.P· 
HERDS, by 1Ilarie COl/way Del/tlcr and Barr), Belll!fidd's 
CnICKEN 'WAGON FA~IlJ.Y. The fir t is a story for grown
ups about children chronicled by Jack, the inspired member of 
the lIalsey family. It's one of the most genuinely wholesome 
stories we've read of late. In fact it make a plendid book 
for that "chapter-a-night-before-bedtime" story. If you can 
read the part ahout Lizzie hance and Benjie Dohner with· 
out ha\'ing- to top until the nois ceases, YOUI' family lacks 
a ense o[ hum r and power of imagination . Te t th m. 

HICKEN WA ,ON FAMILY is somewhat of a chronicle, too. 
It's the tory of an entirely diff rent kind of family than the 
Halsey f:(roup . ncl it's a grown-up's story. 1Ir. Ben fi Id'l 
style is delightful in it slow, easy swing. Hi humor is dry 
and whimsical. \\' still wish he had left out, or rather, 
chang-cd one part o[ the story. It left us with the ame sort 
o[ a feeling that findinf:( a worm hole in a beautiful red apple 
docs. You'll know the part, but in spite of it, you will find 
the book a g-ood one for a rainy fall afternoon . 

There are GIFTS OF SHEBA. by IV. L. GEORGE, the Eng-h h 
writer, and OVER H\RGE, hy Carl/ell [floolrich, too. The 
former is a Putnam book. :\£1-. George juc:g-Ie word like 
a mag-ician does a great number of halls, differently, ea , il)" 
cleverly. We only wish he could ee less ba enes in mankind. 
As an examp le of a certain trend in both merican and Eng
lish fiction thc book is excell ent. Ir. Tcorgc is a philosopher 
who its on a mountain with half-closcd eyes and watches 
humanity strug-glc, slip, rise and struggle once more, only 
to fall again. Fate rules hi s univcrst", and pa. sion is the 
chi , ( force in hi world. The book is strong. cynical, but It 

well ther ar f ('w likc it written. 
\'m HARGE i intere ting- be ausc it i the fir t book by 

a young lumhi a student. Boni and Li\erig-ht publ!shed it. 
There isn't much st ry h reo at I <1st not what wc mlf:(ht de· 
scribc as an old- [a~hioned plot. Tew Y rk, whirling madly, 
wild with life, is the ctting; und r the li ght- h arted painted 
picture 1fr. 'vVoolrich has g-iven \15 of it is a tenseness .and 
tragedy of its real heart. The book i filled with jazz jazz 
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of speech, jazz of song, j azz of li,i ng. The use of snatches 
of popular 50n~s i i.nte resting at. the moment. t\ a first 
novel, it shows 1I.,genUlty and pro~lse of a new author who 
writes in the yem of F. Scott FItzgerald . Well enough to 
read it and then watch for the outcome of th i young Co
IJmbian. 

From a foreign au thor, Gerhart Hauptmann, comes a wel
come change in fic tion. T HE ISLAND OF THE REAT MOTHER, 
published IJy the VIking P ress is worthy of reading, thought 
and then fe-reading. n the surface the . tory i the fanciful 
tale of shIpwreck with a group of women and one small boy 
a. ;un'ivors. A matr iarch is set up, and life proceeds in a 
fairly r ormal manne r, unti l suddenly a strange thing happens. 
Fmd ont for your plf. As a mere story it' fascinating; as a 
~timtllant for thought it is one of few. Fi lled with philosophy, 
allusions, mysticism of religious rite, it has a di tinctly for
eign Aayor. The tran lation is fortunate, orne pas ages 
being 'lui!e IJeautiful even in English \\'e sugge t that after 
'ou have read it, you think oyer the story. Hauptmann seems 

to have been writing more deep ly than mere fiction would 
warrant here. 

Clll~lES by Robert Herrick, publi hed by Uacmillan's, is 
of intere t to college and university people particularly be
cause It is life in a university, and a mid-western one, as seen 
frum a profes or' point of "iew. Claverin, an English pro
fe. sor from Han·ard, takes up his work a . head of the Gen
eral Literature department at Eureka Uniler ity, a new, ex
ten. h I.' center of education in the Uiddle-\Ve. t. Faculty mem
bers, some typical, others quite indi, idual are introduced to 
him. Politic run riot in admini' tration. The profe sor 's 
life and work are molded by petty interference and plot. 
The story is told by a man who ha been a profe or him
elf and uncover a new side in the academic world. 

DIGGING FOR LOST 
Prorok, F. R G 

NEARTHIXG C.\RTHAGE 

FRIC N GOD. By COllllt Bj'roll Killm De 
. G. P. (Putnam' on, N. Y.) 

Carthage I \\'hat a name, to con j ure with. \ Vhat a city to 
dwell apart from. arthage! \ hat hi tory has been com
mItted in thy name; w hat spoi ls have been j:!'arne red by you r 
fair heroes and what fair heroes in turn hale laid poi l to 
thee 
Succes~ion after uccession of generation have huilt up 

thy name; h:lYe buIlt upon the ruins of onc era to the g lory 
of the n .t. 

And in the building what a spC'il of untouched relic ior 
he mod'rn mll eum of antiqUIty you have left. ... 
Carthage had ever held a deep fa cination for the young 

Frenchman who ha \ ri tten this splendid book and with the 
aid of friends and funds ad,'anced he has . ucceeded in un
covering and unearthing a great deal of the series of an
cient arthages that hale aided the enhancement of our mod
ern knowledge of the ancient world . 

Fascinatin/-:ly written the book te Jl s of the excavation re
cently made at Carthage, t h rough Tuni ia and the aha ra. 
The di co,·erie. of thi s expedition to a rthage have been 
marvelous beyond belief, and reco rded in a fasc inating in
forma l fa h ion t here is none of the u lt ra- technical tha t so 
often buries a treatise of th is sort beyond the ken of the 
average read r. Prorok has been on ad,·enture a ll his life-
and an ad,·en turer ; a man to sti r th e imagination. He has a 
traIned inte llect and the eye of the newspaperman, from which 
nothll1!!; escap s. O nce recorded the impre , ion remains. S o 
!t i that he has a facu lty, and a happy one, of te ll ing you 
JlI . t the hit of fact or fa ncy that your brain conj ures up. T he 
yolumes is t ruly one of really genuine cientific and hi toric 
IIltere t; of va lue to the scienti t and the a r hcologi t, and 
the laym;;.n in tere tcd in the wonder s o f a nt iqu ity as well . 

Hale you a penchant for the o ld, hale YOU a stra in that 
stirs at the ment ion of the achievements and accompl ishments 
of the past, does your hear t bea t mor rapid ly at the deeds of 
Hannibal, IIami lcar and Queen Dido, then)' u w ill w ant to 
read wha t P ro rok r elates about a rlh age and hi s excavat ions 
there. L. F. L. 

R EVIEW S OF F ,\ LL Bo KS O ~!IN, 

If you are in c10ubt about books to order, watch the book 
ta lUIllI!, [or revi('w and a ti fy ),oursel f. Re, ic\\' of Ir. 
Beach's new hook, Lrif I III! Lllcky, Thl' ilvt'r /,0011, Thl' 
Pm'olr Life of Hdl'lI of TI'o.\', FrolcYllif,I' R07', GOlldlo! Fol
lou:s H is ,vOSI' , lIe/o isc olld Abelard. Lillcolll's Porclltoge alld 
lh!ldhood. T he Risl' olld Fall of Jt'SSf .Ta lli es. ,·1(01110. and 
FOIr\' Gold \\ ill app a r , ho rtly. 

BOOKS 
Everyone Reads 

Books that are listed this week 
are those which have proven POpu, 
lar and have been good sellers this 
fall. 

Make your selection from this list 
and order them from us today, en, 
closing check plus 10c. extra for 
postage for each book. We will 
immediately enter your order and 
your book will arrive within 10 days. 
Fiction 

The Silver Spoon by John Galsworthy, 2. 
Show Boat by Edna Ferber, $2. 

Poetry 
Eas t W ind by Amy Lowell, $2 .25. 
Ballads of the Shanty-Boy. Ed ited by Franz 

Rickaby, 3.50. 
Travel 

The Royal Road to Romance by Richard 
Halliburton , $5. 

The Gentle Art of Tramping by Stephen 
Graham, $2.50. 

Biography and Reminiscence
Rosalie Evans' Letters from Mexico, S. 
Here We Are Again by RobertSherwood,$3.50. 

Recollections of a Circus Clown. 

Historical Novels 
Leif the Lucky by Clara Sharpe Hough , 2. 
Candaule ' Wife by Emily ]. Putnam, $2. 

Essays 
T he Outlook for American Prose by Joseph 

Warren Beach, Profe sor of English, Uni
ver ity f M inne ota. 

lIII N E TA .\ L ~IN I WEEKLY B OK HOP 
11 Admill i .• 'ralioll Buildi1lg 

NIVfRSITY OF M IN. TA 

~l inneapol is 

P lea e send the following book to m for which I en-
10 e ... , .......... check plu lOc. each for po tage (o r 
end them to me . O. D.) 

igncd .....•. .......................•..•.... 
A dd re ... .................. .... . ........ . 

(Tf mol' books al'~ d 8 i r~d t hall Ihi spar p rmit!, 
list stparale ,.I,ett of Ilap r) 
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WELCOME BACK 

"OLD GANG" 
WELCOME TOO 

"YOU FROSH" 
The purpose of this bit of publicity is to remind 

those who already know and to inform you "Frosh" 
who don't know ...... that the 

Metropolitan Music 
Is the Complete Music Store devoted 
alike to Music and to Sincere Service. 

Co. 

Whatever your musical need- the latest Sheet of Music- a Victrola or Bruns
wick Record- a Phonograph- a Radio - a Dainty Upright or a Steinway 
Concert Grand - aU this and more are here. 

UPRIGHT 
PIANOS 

GRAND 
PIANOS 

New Pianos $285.00 and Up. Used Pianos $125.00 and Up. 
Really you will find PIANOS priced to fit every pur e 

JOIN THE OTHERS AND FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 

Metropolitan Music Co. 
THE COMPLETE MU IC STORE 

37 to 43 South Sixth Street Minneapolis, Minn. 



15c 
$3 the Year t9fie~ 

MINNb~OTA 
UMNI I:KLY 

Volume 26 OCTOBER 16, 1926 Number 4 

ErU(",TI~O DI F \lIlER S£\TS To }lRMF'T ST\OU M On..Rt'I,(I" 

I/w' '''t' first filii" ,',,"rt' Iltt' .It ,.morinl .. 1«dimH 'tl'n~ ccunp/d,.d !i,HnO blfne/lu' ~t'(lts let' rt'" JU,t:d,'rl to lokf' con. 01 'lte !i~.'Il\ll 
crowd tI",t ("ome to ~I e the 'voirI' Dan". (lnmt' , The ~l'nts l('fH' l n rlt'd iu tlu 'f't'M t ltd 01 tilt' • todium . 

LITERARY REMINISCENCES 
of a Former JV1innesot,1 Professor 

By DR. RI H RD B RTON 

PHARMACY COLLEGE LEADS 
in P hartnacettticai CJ'raining 

B.> DE F. J. \Y LUNG 

FOOTBALL- WHY NOTRE DAME DEFEATED MINNESOTA 20 .. 7 
Pia by Play ~eport--- iJopbers 'Defeat prth 'Dakota j I-O 

HE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 
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DAD 

• To make available tre
mendous power at the 
touch of a switch, to 
help lighten thousands 
of human tasks, and to 
increase production
these are the services 
of electricity. General 
Electric Company 
makes apparatus by 
which electricity per
forms its useful work 
and stamps it with the 
monogram shown 
above. 

T HESE are wonderful days 
for Dads. They have 

bought homes; they have 
bought cars; they have money 
saved; they have time to spend 
with their sons • 

Who has given them this 
success? They themselves. 
Here are the figures: 

In 1849 the average Ameri
can factory workman produced 
each year $1,000 of new prod
ucts; today the average Ameri
can workman produces $7,000. 

The workman of 1869 had 
only about one primary horse
power at his command; the 
workman of today has more 
than three horse-power work
ing for him. 

In other words, the average 
Amt:;rican workman now com
mands, through electricity, 
many times his own power. 
He supplies the skill; motors 
supply the muscle. 

Every advance in electrical 
development, every decrease 
in the cost of electricity, means 
less burden on his shoulders, 
more pay, and more produc
tion from his ·effort. 

The tired worker, worn out 
by his labors, is ceasing to be. 
In his place is a new man, 
commanding power, provid
ing more easily for the needs 
of his family, and having time 
for the duty and joy of being a 
pal to his son. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
95· 184l( 



~he cA1innesota .Alumni Week& 
The editorials rq}resent naturally the l' r~onal opinion a/,d COil· 

~'iction of Ihp editor of Ih- ~hs,,~ 'IT\ ALl-liS' WEEK'Y and mll" / 
In 110 'NIII b' r(l" 8 1,,~d Il$ ill,-,uil-ing Ihe policiu of Ihe r;.n eral 
, I/umni .188()rialiQII OT Ihe C,'"il'er ily of JIi,l1Ie .• ola. 

Edited /J..y Ltlu11d F. [tland 

THE EDITOR 
, 

S INQUEST 

We Defend the «Pestiferous Alumni" 
rrHE alumm of the Amencan college ha\ e come in for more than their share 

of criticism, cyno ure, debate and discussion the last few months and writers 
of no mean ahility haye spread their wares far and wide through magazines of 
large circulation. 

\\ itnes , if you \\ "I, the rather doleful and . ardonic article, "The Pestiferou<; 
\lumni," pr~pared fnr publication in the July Harper's by thc omet'me Profe. sor 
Percy ~fark., who. l Plastic Age has gone into e\'cral profitable edition . 

While we sllspect that 11r. Mark has a great deal of basi for hi article, we 
cannot feel that alumni, ).[u1l1e ota alumni certainly, are the dictatorial gCllrc who 
:tltcmpt to rlln their \Ima }.later simply because they pent four year there; and 
then we feel too that our alumni are a rather indi pensable hody who form many 
of our promment organizations that perform an immeasurable amount of good 
fo r Minnesota without expecting a measure of thanks or a word in the manage
ment of their old Uni\ ersity. 

The thousands of alumni who gave more than one million dollar towards the 
erection of our completed Iemorial stad:um and our soon-to-be-built auditorium 
are a lot th .. t ha\'e not rabidly \oiced their de~ire to "run" the in titution simply 
kcause of their contributions of dollar TO, their wa a heart-felt gift made h~ 
cause Alma ~rater had given them more than they could retun!. 

You will want to read a paragraph from Mr. Mark' article: 
The alumni cannot be in ulted; they ~ive all the nece sary money-but 

they mu t be educat d. They must learn first that no college, however ad
mirable it. COllf e. and however great it faculty and resources, can gi\"e its 
students the open sc~amc to success, and that a college made to fit their par
ticular need might fail to meet the needs of most of its students; they mu t 
learn that their interest in the college is e ential to its exi tence but that 
Interest mu t not transform it elf into petty interference; they mll t learn 
finally that athletic ardor is not nece. arily the highest form of love for one's 
Alma l1ater and that they can sen'e her best by giving money to her, by 
keeping- their hands off-e p cially oft athletics-and finally by maintaining- a 
brilliant and profound si lence. 
You will agree with us that alumni can on occa ion g-h'e wclcome addce; \ery 

often they arc asked tn gi\ e such ad\"ice and the adminL tration is glad t rc
cei \c it. 

Photographing t'.ldent 
for Football Ticket 

N0\\ and again f~lI1ctioni~lg bodies 
cnter upon expenments 111 an en .. 

deavor to eliminate what is termed an 
ohjectional feature or to test theories. 
Just which o( thc.' two alt rnati\'es 
the athletic d partl11cnt had 111 mind 
this year, when the) tipuiated that 
CIWY purcha er of a student athletic 
ticket book must hay his photograph 
taken and p;.",t d into the book for 
proper id ntificati('n, \\' do not know. 

Alumni will prob,lbl) agree with tI. 

Ihat the ticket gate keepers will be 
much too bus) to look at ach person 
holdmg a (ud ' nt ti k t, then look at 
the photograph and decide whether ur 
lIot thc holder i~ the purchaser lS he 
passt'S through the gatc; and that stu
dent~ will trail fer th hook when they 
dr 'ire to do so. . 

The s~ ,kill i an attcmpt to pre\'cnt 
out ider . not officially registered a ·tu
dent, from . ecuring the · tudellt book' 
at the saying offercil to ,tudent . As 
Sl1 h the system i lec:itilllatc anJ may be 
fruitful of re ult .. 

• tudent have ohjected to the method 
as cumbersome and one • tndent wa" 
heard to remark "that it make. 11 . seem 
just like criminals : photographed. num
hered and catalogued: all that i' lack
ing now is a cOll1prchcnsi\·e sy. tern oi 
fingl' rprints." 

26,61 tudent ! 
FRoM the Ali/lllt'sofa Doily we gkan 

the fact that th tot, I ellrollm lit in 
all the branche. of the l1ni\'cr. it\" last 
year was 26,618. ThL \\"a an increase 
o[ 3,005 oycr the pre\ iou. year and a 
like illcrcas' i e"peetcd thi year. Edu
cation i pop ular today ju t a ;"Ire re
publics and as wcre kinglloms s \("ral 
dcc:tdes ago. 

The Staff 
Lu .. L D F. LELAND 

Editor and Manager 
CECIL PEASE ..•......• . Associate Editor 
\\'ruu . LEUND .•.... Literary Editor 
JOSl:P1l. MADER . •••.••. . . port' Editor 
IIICcn HU'TTON . .. .. . ....... . artoonilt 

ADVI ORY CO:\Il\IITIEE 
EDITORIAL-Ray P. Chase. Reluy Bdle 

Inqli . f'inre>1t Johnson, James Baker. 
.\DVERTI ING - Joseph Chapman. rruley 

Kinq. Horace Klein, Albert B. Loye, Wm. 
B. JIorris. 

T , FOR :\,EW B CRIBER 
ub cription: Life (with life membership) 

<511. at 12.50 a year. Yearly (without memo 
bership) 3. ub<cribe with central office or 
local secretarie .. 

The :'olinne ota .\Iumni Weekh- i, publi hed 
h,· the .eneral lumni . 'ation of the 
lJniYe",ih' of :llinn ota. on aturday of 
each \\ eek during the re,!tular ion, trom 
October UlroU!;b J une. ~Jonthl)' during Jnl)' . 
• \U!!U t and "ptember. 

' ni"er<;itT Office--ll Administration build· 
in",. nhe",it)' ampus.-Pbone Dios. 2760. 

Do" n Town Office--12.> O. 4th t.-Phone 
Geneva 33. 

Memb .. r of Alumni :lfa"'lIzine associated. 8 
nationwide organization ,,,)(jng ad,ertisiDg ns ,t unit. • 

Ea,tern .\dverlisin!! Reprl"'entativ -Roy 
Bunhill. IDC., 10 E",,--t 34th t .• ~ew York. 
'. Y.. and Colle<:iate peciat Adverti inlt 

.'genc)". 503 FifOl .\ venue. Kew )"ork, N. y: 
Entered at Ule p <t office at linneapolis. 

!lfinneola, as se ond-ela"" matter. 
Phone, Di n~more _ it> I) 

The University Calendar 
Saturday. Octob<r 1 G 

Football- linn ota Y . :lJicbigan at Ann 
.\rbor. 

<ail/Trin!!. Oc/ol>er 23 
Foothnll Wabn<h at :llinneapolk 

TUtsdo!/. Not'ember ! 
l ' ni\"cn-itr COIll'ert CouN€'-Miscba Elman's 

Iring Quartet opens concert COUT e. Tlckeu 
still ·eIliD!; for 3 and 5. Will be beld 10 
Unhersity Armory. 

Latm'do!l, ... Yul't:mbfJ' !!O 
Footbnll-:llIclli",nn Ilt Minneopoli<. 
1I0ml'Comin~-.\lJ·dflr cell'brution for alumni. 

Banquet In 'linne.ota Union, Friday en· 
Iling, Novem~r 3. 

DOW. TOWN .\LEND.\ R. 
October 2~-Florelll'e ~Incbelh •• oprano. op· 

peaT' in concert with :llinneapoh< S)"m 
phon)· orche,tra . 

J. nuary 29-Feodol' eh'lIinpin and hi. 
grO.nd .~pera comp:,") in .. fhe 1I"rb r lIf 
s€'\ IIle. 

RT I , TIT TE ALE, DAR 
E"l.hlbllions election of objects including 

furniture. polntlngs. cernmi • t extiles. iron
work and gins from the International Ex
position of Moclern Decorative and In· 
dustrlal art. which wa held In Parts In 
1925. Exhibit of work of Twin City artisu. 
Exhibit of etchings by Donald Sho\v Mac 
l.aughlln. 



The Musical Treat of the Year 

University of Minnesota Concert Course 
MANAGEMENT OF MRS. CARLYLE SCOTT 

EUN JCt. I. URTON 

Anllfhe,. exceptional artist, wllo has not 
b en il e,.nlded in America. Eunice Nortoll 
is all eighteen year old da"yhter 0/ Min
neapolis, who has received in three short 
yew 's abroad, 80me 0/ t ile hi(J"p.~t hOtlo,.. 

London cOIl/ers upon pinllisls. 

The All.Star Course 

• 01'. .) Mi cha Elman' 
tring Quu rtet 

Dec. 13-Euni'e ,\" urton, 
Piuni,t 

.Jalluary J9-Ale>'llnrler 
Brailaw. ky, Pianbt 

February 16- Engli"h 
Singer of London 

:'IIarch arl Fll',dl, 
Yiolinist 

April 5-Rosa Ponsell e. 
Dramatic oprano 

LONIlON SlNOt: RS 

A fincly balanced ~roup
thcy sin~ with "a ca r free 
perfection and oneness of 
']lirit." Three men and three 
women. 

ROSA PONSELLE 

T he woman of the "gloriou voice" 
nnd merica's greatest dramatic 

soprano. 

MISCIIA ELUAN'S STRING 

QUARTET 

"There is an exceptional spontan -
ity, in all renderings, a warm p r
sonal participation which comes 
only of the real joy of playing 

great music," says a critic. 

R OSA PONSELLE 

Atf!.XAND):, 1l. DR~\1I.0WSKY 

A !lheIlO1llPllnl pirOl;st lind 1011 poet. 

Course Price- $5 and $3. General Sale Begins on October 22,1926. Tickets on Sale both at 
University Office in the Music Building and at Mrs. Scott's downtown office at Foster & Waldo. 
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rr My Thoughts Turn :Minnesota-wardJJ 

Meditations of 
an Ex-Professor 
On-

J11innesota 
Students.! 

His Work, 
crhe crheatre.! 

Friendship 

~[ 
TUE reque t of the editor of the . \LUMNI \VEEKLY 

to say a word for the ctober i ue, warm my 
heart : and my heart i the only part of my anatomy 
I ,<,'alit to have warm in thi - dog-day w ather in the 
mIdst of \ hi h I ga pingly write . Life has a won
derful way of teaching you things by experience which 
may C01l1e so late you api ntly imagine YOll hay noth
IIlg to learn. I have found this true in res1 ect of my 
lung relation to The TniYersity, and my breaking tl:e 
connection in June, 1925. I didn't quite realize, be 
it confe. sed, how 1m affectionate tholl"ht would 1'1rI1 

),Iinncsnta-warcl as - the autumn brought the college 
upening, or spring" beckoned 111e to the \\" -t whither, 
for so many year;;, it \Va - Illy habit to start for work. 
I ha\'e no wi~h to be loppy in my sentiment, but it'~ 
the plain truth to a)' that I have discov rc 1 since 
leav ing' 1\1 innesota that I loved it, lo\'cd m)' work, and 
loved the student s \\ ho f I' half 111)' life timc \\" 'rc 0 

cordial in r ~ l onse, 0 friendly an I IIndcrstandin:, in 
all 111) contacl~ with th 111, III n.' than T had full.' c 1l1-

l.>n~hendcd. In spite of me, a wistful feeling ha. crept 
mto 111y thoughts ah ut The ni\' rsity, and I catch 
mYself hoping I am missed, and wondering i [ the lit
tit: gal made by 111 withdrawal i ~ alrcady completely 
closed . 

For, if \\'c ar hon >~t \\ ith onrst'l\'l'~, we all lik 
t~ he Illi!>seu, and th re i - no greater toni - [or facing 
It fc, and carryin, Oil, that the S Il se of us 'fulness, the 

'By 

DR. RICHARD 

BURTON 

27 Years Projessor 

oj English at the 

Ullh'ersayoj 

u11..innesota 

]~ 
a urance that we do fill a plac (If some helpfulne-: 
to other, a that we take ur position amana the 
workers rather than the drone. . (f cour e. ill my 
ca e it \Va. n't a matter fitting dOWll, and re"ring 
on one' oars for the remainder of the voyage. lIeay
ens, no, I never put in a li\'elih year of activity in 
all direction than the first year aftn retiring fn 111 my 
coUeae job! Lecturin<Y and literary work. have full; 
occupied my time, and 0 far a taking it eas), is con
cerned, I don't know the meaning' f the phra -e . .\1 1 
the . ame, when allY man ha ' been a:sociated _7 year" 
with hi . niversity, and then cub the kn t unihnt.: 
him with it. it i - a - -urgical operation, he will '1 eedily 
find out, a truly as th everina of the ulllbilical c rd: 
it is an experience not with ut its sol 111nizina elf ct. 
and it tir lepths of emotion in him perhap 1111 -

g ue cd, 
\\' hen the!> ' \\'l rds arc rea I, the great hive 0 f tlw 

-tate niversity, will be llll1llming' a \'ast hUIll; the halb 
of Folwell will 1 echoing with the innumerable teps 

f students pas::.ing to the recitatill1 ro IIll:>, or throng
in out ther fr0111 into the multifarious campu ' inter
e t. I can ee it, hear it all. . \l1d in. tinctiyely Ill)' 
step. inclin me to nter a certain ro 111, in order t(1 
plunge into eager discll . . ion with my • tu<ient - about 
CUlT nt plays, or n \'els Or th like: of that. Iy til a
tre and drama b oks arc , till alit ther , but I am not: 
your walks and ways are besid the ~[i~sis - ippi, min ' 
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beside that uther noble ~tream. th Hud on. n the 
Palisades of which, in Enrrlewood, I live. While the 
classes go on ut there, and no longer d I hoJJ forth 
m~ The Bible, or Browning. I hall be cro ing the 
RIver here to lecture on similar thing at olumbia. 
But with a difference: never again can I come so 
close to the bosom interests of my fellow mortals as 
I did in my Minnesota work: that I know. nd each 
year as it goes by will only strengthen the conviction. 
a fond recollection makes more golden the mem r). 
and the pathos of the Past gets in its inevitable al
chemy. And I were an ingrate did I not add that the 
riche t r ward that can come to the teacher ha long 
been mine: letter, warm, un olicited, kindly, from 
those out of college five years. ten, fifteen, twenty, ye . 
twenty-five, telling me they have not forgotten, that 
I did something for them, made them love good books, 
and know the distinction between good books and bad; 
that I was not talking into a vacuum but int receptive 
minds that have long fruitfully retained what eemed 
hut the word of the moment. Precious indeed i uch 
testimony, and no teacher can rightly eall him elf poor 
who receives it. It makes him humbly grateful, yet 
proud that he did his bit, and i allowed to know it. 
~ 

1{. cA. Stevenson., 1\[,ew 131tsin.ess School 'Dean. 

TAKING the place of 
(he man who was a 

member of the examin
ing comm:ttee which 
granted him hi Ph.D. 
degre from the U niver
sity of Michigan. Dean 
R. A. teven on has ar
rived at ~Iinne o(a to 
become head of the 
School of Bu ines , fol 
lowing the resignation 
of Dean Geo. W. Dow-
n. 

"Yes," he aid, "I 
have known and admired 
Dean Dow r i e for a 
great many years. Vve 
were on the campus at 

TillS Is DEAN STF,,· •. "hON Ann rbor at the same 
(ime, and I have always thought the world of him ... 
as I know you do here." . 

Dean Dowrie has gone to Leland Stanford Ul1lver
sity tu become professor of finance in the graduate 
school of business. 

A friendly, approachable person, is the new dean. 
You like him instantly. lIe is a young man . '. . . 
height-medium . . . . eyes-b:own and tW1l1kly. 
He is sympathetic, interesting, and Interested. . . 

Dean Stevenson comes (0 us from the Umverslty 
of Cincinnati where he was head of the commerce 
division of the college of engineering and commerc.e. 
The institution at Cincinnati is one 0 f the largest 111 
(he east, having about seven thousand studen~s. In
cidentally, Dean Stevenson's department received an 
"A1" rating in the Carnegie l:"eport.. . . 

When questioned concern111g hiS poltcles,. Dean 
Stevenson replied that he intended to carry on, 111sof~r 
a possible, the policies developed by p~an Downe. 
"You ee, I know what his ideas and pohcles were and 
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it will be ea~\' for me (0 work from the same ba is." 
Although -Dean teyen 011 he itates to make any 

tatem nts about plan of hi own, he declared that 
he wants t( lel'clop th work in the School of Busi
nes~ 011 a pro r c~ . iOllal basi , attempting to find some 
way in which stud nts can get practical training 
throug-h ::; l1m 'x peri nce in bu iness institutions dur
ing th · p riod () f ~cho I training. This method of as-
igning tudents to position in established bu iness 

hou e for part of the school term is being used suc
ce fully in uch in tituti ns a Harvard, Massachu
etts Tech, the Univer. ity of Louisville, Texas uni

ver ity, and other. 
" It eems good (0 be living near the lakes again." 

Dean (evenson said a few days after his arrival. 
"YOli know I was raised in Michigan and acquired 
a liking for lakes." 

The new dean received his B.A. and Ph.D. degrees 
at the Univer ity of Michigan, and his M.S. from the 
University of Iowa. He taught at Iowa for six years 
before going to Cincinnati. 

"My fir t contact with your University came back 
in the day when the Minnesota team used to come 
to Ann rbor - and it was then that I acguired a 
wholesome re pect for Minnesota . \Ve regard finne-
ota as our deare t rival." 

Dean Stevenson said that he was looking forward 
to eeing Minl1e ota defend her elf on her home field 
this year, but regrets that the schools should have to 
meet twice in one season 

The physical e luipment or the Ul1Iversity impresse 
Dean tev n 011 most. h declared. stating that "pos
sibilities for good work in this field are unsurpa ed." 

s for hobbies-most of all the new dean lik tour
ing. and ha taken a number of long motor trips. 
• \ ide f rom that he con [es es t the usual ma culine 
weakne for golf and radio. IIe likes to swim and 
belonged to a faculty bowling team at Cincinnati . 

.~-

Progressive "Borah Urges Law Obedience 

PLEADI f r law 01 edience, ena(or William 
E . Borah. Progres ive-Republican leader of Idaho. 

_poke at (he Univer ity on Thur day afternoon, ep
tember 30, to a large audience at the Armory. 

"Let' get rid of the idea that thi governm nt re ts 
on force," he urged. " ur government re t on the 
voluntary obedience of the people. We are today the 
most lawless of any civilized nation, because of the 
condition of public opinion 011 the e matter. This 
condition is more menacing than any foreign foe we can 
conceive." 

Senator Borah declared that there i no reason for 
people to break a law as long as it is in their power 
to modify and change the laws. lIe spoke with partic
ular reference to the 18th Amendment, saying that if 
the people do not want prohibition the thing for them 
to do is to repeal the Amendment rather than wilfully 
ignore it. 

"If it is all right for you to disobey the law regard
ing prohibition becau e it does 11 t suit you, why is it 
110t right [or another man to disregard the clause pro
tecting property, invoking your doctrine?" 

The speaker pointed out that he was not arguing 
the que tion of "wet or dry" but that more important 
than "wet or dry" is the question of whether or not 
people will disregard the Con titution. 
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A Dad Tells-

hat the ,V) Can Vo for cJl1y Children}} 
1. Enable Them to Find Themselves-
2 . Help Them Find What They Can Do-
3. Give Them the Type of Education That Will Enable 

Them to Do It W ell. 

T 'PI ',\L of the cru - ectiun of )'linnesota ~ocicty 
that i ' found on the )'linne ota campl1 ,wa the 

"athering of father in the nion ballroom followin a 

the ).[1I1nesota-Xotre Dame game on Dad'!:i Day, Oc
t"her 9th . 

There were {ather tanned and weatherworn , who 
hau driven in from the farm; fath 1', who .1 oke Eng
Ii h with difficulty; father. \\'ho are Minn .ota alumni : 
fathtr ulwiou ly I lona ing to the profe ional clas.; 
[[,ther who just a ' ob\'iou. ly belong to the working 
cia . . IIere wa. democracy at its be t. \ ealth and 

. rank had no place at thi gathering, nc purpo e--
till' welfare of their bo)'~ and girls- had hr0ught this 
\arif)u~ group together. 

'1 hree of the hoy on the ).1illne ota (e, m- IIarolc1 
Hanson, eorge Tuttle and 1\[all), 1 T relahl had heen 
111 pi n.~ cl by the presence 0 f thei r father ' in the tand .. 
F B. J0hn. on (' ) was 011 o f the alumni-par I1tS 
)lr(' ~ nt , his son D nald being a fre . hman thi s year. Dr. 
F. L. Tuohy ('02, 'OS :'f I had C0111e d WLl from 
Duluth . 

It IS difficult to xplain ju~t \\h) listening to that 
group u f men singing ancl talking- together filled the 
onlouk r with a . en e of ecurity for the future of 
~lin ll esota-but it did. The !:ipirit wa ' magninc nt. 

One father p ke- J. 1\1. 1\lc onnell, state c 11111li~
"lOlIer o f ducati0n. member f thc b ani of re<Tcnt. , 
and rath r of t\\'o children who are cnrolled at th 
l' nl\'er ity. 

"The future of l\Iinue ota d penus r ' ry largely n 
the future of the Univer ity," h aid, "and the Unirer
~ it) depend on the era - ection of ociet)' repre. ent
cd by the bald heads aro11nd th 'e tables." 

Regent { ann II declared that he was intere~ted in 
three things that he b liered this group would like to 
ha\'c d ne for their children . 

"Fir t of all," he aid. ''I'd like to hare mr children 
enahled t find them eh'e h cau e th y o;"e to the 
Univer ity at ab ut the 'linding' age. i don't helie\' 
Illllch in v cati nal guidance in the low I' S h ols." 

,\ sympath tic hur t of laughter gre ted the . peaker 
when he said, "If I lidn't hay a family f my own 
I would be much better abl to talk ah lit vocati nal 
guidance ." 

C ntJnuing, Mr. l\lc onnell sai I that th . nd 
thing h w uld lik the niver ity to I f I' his chil
dren would be "to find the quality of the thing they 
can do," and third to "give th 111 til typ of e1ucatio~ 
that will nahl them to do it well ." 

E. E . Ni 'hol an, d an of student aiIairs, presided 
and introduced the various fa ulty 111 mb I' whom he 
dcscrih cI as servants of the l\Iinn ta par I1t . 

.. E. Pri ,t f Minn ap lis, on of the lads, pr "id-

cd the surpri c numiJer un the t \ t ning' program when 
he ro"e and ugge ted that a collection be taken up 
at the table , and the money collected turned over tn 
Dean ichol on to be u oed a he aw fit to help the 
boy who had ju t erved the dinner. Year of prac
tice had accu tomed the Dad to aying it with money. 
so in five minute a fund of 108.38 \Va. made up. 

"Expect the bet of your boy and <Tirl, " ,\nne 
Dudley Blitz, dean of women, said to the father . 
'Hold up high tanclard. for them and let them know 

that you will be very proud if they ucceed." IIlu trat
ing the achie\'ement - of the tudent ' , . h told them 
h \\' the \\' . . G .• \ . retiring and incuming pre idents 
had 0'0nt! to the \\7 . . . G .. \ . conH~nti0n la"t year and 
reported to her on their return, that "we a re a little 
eli . appointed that we didn't (Yet morc out o f the con
vention. becau'e it eemed that e\'erything that wa~ 
~u ge ted for a \\'. . G .. \ . to do, we were alrea(l\' 
doing just a little bit better at ~Iinne ota ." . 

"For he' a jolly <Tood fellow!" the dad ' ang, a 
Presid nt offman tood . \\,ith hi u ual eye for 
stati"tic, the Pre ident a ked th father who ha I 
come from out ide the Twin It I : to tand-and 
about half of them ro e. Bya imilar proce ' , he found 
out that _0 had come from out ide of )'Iinne ' ota, two 
from l\Iichi<Tan; one fr m klahama. one from Indi
ana. one f 1'0 111 Idaho, and one from outh:\ f rica . 
R i . E . loon ('00 ) , who ha two children in . cholll 
and i ' him. elf taking a r.Iast 1" 0 degree here. 

peakinO' about the -ize of the Uni\'er ' ity, Pre ' ic1ent 
Coffman declared that today, ludent ' are gettinO' more 
per onal attention than ever in the hi tory of the n-
iver ity. . 

"Then there i th d0n11itory que ' ti n," he COIl

tinue I, ''I'm not O'oin <T to quit talking about it until we 
have dorl11itorie -you can't . hut me up on it. \Ve 
~hould have d rmitorie - enOlwh to hou e 3,000 tudents . 

" , \t the la t e i n f the legi. laturc we a ked per
mis"ion to do what l\Iacala"ter, Hamlin ,and arleton 
ar doinrr- ftoat a b n 1 i '. uc to huild the dormitori ~ 
and pay for them out of th I I' ce d '-but we were 
turned d wn. w we are tryiner to find out jf we 
haye th ' ri~ht to d this without th . ancti n of the 
le~i ' Iature. If w di co\' l' that \\'e cann t, we are 
g-oinO' to make th . ame requ t \\'h n the 1 eri lature 
meet ' thi fall. 

" . \11 of th pI' bl m of the Uni\'er ' ity grow out of 
numbcrs . La t year 1-+,410 tudent were re<Tularly 
enrolled- there \ ill be an increa. e of more than 1._00 
thi year. \Ve cannot build to take car of thi . in
creas'c without materials . The appropriations have not 
kept pace with our growth. The truth i that the ' tate 
(l f linn sota is not appropriat ing anything like the 

• 
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sum ~hich ne!gh?oring state are devoting to higher 
education. IIImOlS last year appropriated $21,809,000, 
Iowa $26,255,000, Michigan $25,482,000, Ohio $22,-
173,000, and Minnesota $17,733,000. It is true that 
the wealth of some of these statc i g reater than Min
ne ota's, yet the per capita wealth in Minnesota i 
greater than in an)' of them. \Vhile competition for 
high grade teachers i · growing more difficult every 
year, the amount spent per student at the University 
ha declined sincc 1914 in every college except two. 
. ince 1914, therc has been an increase of 240 per cent 
in the number of students, and of 81 per cent in the 
number of teacher, which mean, that each faculty 
mcmber is teaching 22 per cent more than in 19 14. 
T hi , while the U niycrs ity is receiving 20 per cent les 
of revenue per student than in 1915. 

"You may say: '\Vell, limit the number of tudents, 
there are too many incompetent going to the Univer
~ ity now.' All right. You get the legislature to pass the 
act, and I venture to say that the next fall ome parent 
whose children had been refused ac1ll1is ion would go 
clown to the I g islature and the next thing we 'd have 
a rival univer ' ity established-which would mean in
finitely greater expense for the tate. Vlfe've alway 
had ollle incompetents in the Univer ity, but I don't 
think the percentage i any greater than it was when 
T went to college 30 yea rs ago. 

"I don't want to ·tan I for any pr;nciple of class edu
cation. Our hope is not in excluding them but in pro
viding more competent instruction and more whole ome 
- tlrroundings for them. 

"They tell me over at the Capitul that the late i 
proceed ing on a program of econ my thi s yea r and that 
the U nivers ity's hudg-et will he reduced by the next 
I gi lature. I f that happens it spell c; mediocrity and 
:-.tagnation for the U niversity. 

" In the long run we pay for what we don't have as 
well as the thing. we do have. \Ve par in uperstition, 
disease, ignorance, and discom fort if we are not willing 
to pay for education." 

Each dad found a copy of the . \LUM ' I \VEEKLY at 
hi~ I' late which he read av;dJy during the linner. 

-~ 

.Advantages of Education St1'essed by President 
"IT IS," said Presi lent L. D . offl1lan at Freshman 

convocation Thursday, October 7, held in the Mem
flrial Stadium, "a high privilege to remain in college 
fo r four year. but you cannot remain here unlcs you 
work. This University cannot give you an education. 
YUU must earn it ." Recalling the great sacrifice made 
by hundreds of pa rents to send their children to college, 
J resident oiIman warn d students against an attitude 
of superiority because the chance of education fell to 
them. He stre sed the fact that students who fail to 
Jearn in accordance with their best mental ability are 
undeserving 0 f the opportunity accorded them. Post
pon d from September 30 because of rain, the opening 
convocation each year dedicated to the Freshmen was 
a recurrence of spirit. Faculty, alumni and friends of 
the University went directly to the Stadium where they 
formed a guard of honor, watching and cheering the 
thou ands of newcomers as they filed into the 'U' end, 
marching by college and schools. 

President Coffman introduced Fred B. Snyder. pres
ident of the board of regents. He then presented W , 
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W . Folwell , president emeritu and first president 
the Univer ity who wa given a tr mendou ovation by 
the student body. . 

Promi ing student that there would be maintained on 
the campus conditions as whole ome a it i po ible to 
maintain, Pre ident olTman a keel fre hmen to take a 
vow of fellow hip and learning, and dedicate them eiw s 
to a year of seriou int llectuai effort. 

The text of the Pre ident' addre follows: 
early half a century ago a lad sailed from his orwc· 

gian home to make hi hom ill merica. long with others 
be migrated to ~linnc ota, where, after a time, h foun d 
employment in one ()f th l! small tow n of the state. lot 
until he had r(,ached th e middle years of life was he earn in r: 
enough to enable h im to marry. To th i . uni on th ere wa, 
born a son who, in the cour e of years, completcd th e work 
of the local high school. The father had become a worthy 
citizen of this country : he w as and still i a n honor ed citi z(l1 
of hi . little town, at a ll times fearin g Jod and doing good 
to tho e wit h w hom he come in contact. V,hile he wa nenr 
effu . ive in hi . pr,ise, he neverthel e~s had g reat p ride in thl 
rearing of h i son. H e lahar d and salccI, a nd h is wife j 0incd 
with him with a right good will, that th e son m ight cnj oy 
the hIes ing and profit by the o pportu n ities of thi free coun· 
try. A lth0ug'h without chooling hlms('lf. he belieled in tho 
I' irtues a nd ,alues of education. 

, \ week ago las t Friday this vir tuous and high-mil'.:Jcd olr! 
man, for he i now Il e ll a long in hi , sixties, took his on by 
the hand, metaphorically speaking', if not actua ll ), and led 
him to the nil·erslty of ~Iinl1l: C) ta for four or m()rc )cars 
of coll ege training'. There was a g lo\1 in th e father' eye 
and a sm ile on his fa e a . he prepared fnr the jOIln1C) . \ 
citizen of th e community, ob en ing th twain a th y wert 
about to leave and knowing the prain Ilpon th e famil) 's meagre 
sal' in/1:s that th college course for the lad would InH ,h c, 
IIlQuired of the fa ther as to th e rca,on whl' he and the mother 
were making thi s great sacrifi ce. T h father replied, "Becau.e 
o f what my lack of ed ucatiun has cost me." 

And the rein he sta ted CO 11(' great truth and relealed ano thn 
There is truth in the . tatrmcnt that we pay for the things lIT 
do not pos,e s. \ nation withollt edllcation pal' In ,upl'r· 
titian and ignorance. J\ peopl.: II ithout the h1cssinJ.: of ri l I 

lizati 0n pay in de~pair, in pOI'erty. and in l)[1 mltll e lil' lI1 j! . 
• \ father wi th () ut learn ing' pa), in di,appointecl hope" narrllw 
out looks, a nd unr a li zed ambition .. \\ 'e pay for \1 hat \Ie d" 
not halc, a nd we pay, not in nY'nc,· , but in C(ll n of a n cntl n 'l) 
different character . \\ > pay in an · Ict), in distrl' . s, in POOl 

citizen h iP, in supe rstiti o n, in ign()ranc~ . 
If we wish we :nav en joy th e h l 'ssi ngs of ci\ihzatll,n \\ l 

may live in sanitaq hon1('5 a nd ci ti es , cat h('a lth fu l loucl , II, 
treated in tim s of illness I,), killed doctors ancl surgeom. 
have at our beck and call the marvellous achiclcments' f sci· 
ence be familiar with and cone rncd about the problems of 
government at h ome and abroad, and posse _s a thoroughl) 
cosmol)olitan and catholic poi nt of view with r eference to 
ma tters which affect the wel fa re of human societv. But all 
this involves e ffort, tudy, educatio n. Our fathers h a\'c 
found ed th e in tituti ons and paid a large pa rt of thc price 
that we m icrht live in and profit by thi s world of art and 
cience. 

This Norwegian father believ d profoundly in this tru th. 
His long days and ni ghts at semi-skilled labor had given him 
m a ny hours for renectioll. He had been a silent witness to 
th e great prog ress this country has made in the last fifty year, 
He a ttributed thi s progress to education. The truth which 
h e revealed was this universal faith in education. It is a 
faith which, by and large, is justifi ed by achievement. An~er· 
ica has attained her eminence and leadership not by With
holding but by a generolls spending on education. 

We realiz , o[ course, that not all the sons and daug'hters 
who come to Minnesota are the children of Norweg ia ns. 
But we like to think that this father exprcsse< and ren eet! 
the pride and hopes of the parents of thre thousand other 
freshmen whom we meet today in high convocation and \ cl· 
come to the university. Beyond the [aces that now app ar 
before us we think we can see the g low in the eye, the smile 
on the face, and the afTectioll of the last g reeting of the 
parents as they sent their children away to all nel the univer
sity. YOtl fre hmen may feel that this is an event ill yOllr 
lives; so it is; but it is a still g'rcater event of un revealed 
and vast significance in th live< (olilill/lcd all pagc 87) 
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Pharmacy College Leads 
in Pharmaceutical Learning 

CJ'he Second of a Series 
rrKnow Your UniversityN 

The ('aI/rile 0/ Pharlllary i. the .~ub}"rt 0/ tilt ~rrolld "rlielt 
in th,· ~ I J"'<F. fIT\ AUM'" WEEKlY'S RPri.S cMilled " Know 
rtlJl r UnJl'l'rsit!I. " Tile fact. presented tlii. tcu k ,rae 811P
plied by n eon F J. IVUl/ill(l. Tllr nrorlll(Jt r ,cllnol trill 

III treat d lIert week. 

THE ollege of Pharmacy of the Cni\'er~ity uf 
Minnesota ha for many years been recognized a. 

the leading intitution of pharmaceutical learning a . 
iar as schola. tic . tandard represented by entrance and 
:,:'raduation requirements are concerned. The Cniver-
iry pre. idenh and re<Tent have alway:, ooperated 

with the ollege hy ad pting the periodical reCOllll11en-
1"\tJ('l1 ' of the fa ult)' for development and advance
Illent. The mo. t imp rtant upward . tep taken by th 
('oIJege -ince 1 C)11 when a legi~lati\e appropriation for 
Its pre~ent building and equipment \\'a . ecured. ha. 
jll t heen appro\,·f! by the regenh and ha~ placed the 
'ol1ege upon an unqu stioned collegiate hasi.., . Th ' 

n:~ent~ enacted the reCOl11l11en lation of the pharmacy 
faculty maue in ItJlC). making the four-year optional 
C!lu r~e an obligatnry cour.e frail "ho want a degr e , 
It IS a ignificant indication IIf the tr nrl alllong the 
httter class of pharrnaci .ts th 'lll ehes, that the phar
macist of the state through their state a,,~()ciatill1l. 
Iwartily 'lHlllr"'l'c! and urged the minimum four-year 
rour e. 

\f ter thi.., )'l'ar all who de."ire the lo\\,e..,t llegree in 
pharmacy. \I ill devote one ;. l:ar to an <lrademic pre
pharmacy preparation totalling at least -1-: credit and 
111c1 uding 10 or mllre credits ach IIf clllleg· Eng-Ii h. a 
Illodern bngllagt' and phy. ics and 15 cn:dit-- in elective 
uhjech among \I hich hi tor} is recommended. tud -

l'nts who ha\'e high school credit in physic>; may uh
,ti t ute animal hiollcYY for ollege physic . The old 
degree "Phannac utical h mist" (Phm . .), which 
\\'as a title rath r than a degree and which ha hereto
fore been given for the fonner three-year c ur e, i. 
1I0W abolished, de..,pite the fact that .ome coUe<Te till 
~i\'e this tit le as a graduate degree for a year' work 
above the old and . till existing two-year cour e which 
learls· to the title 'f Jraduate in Pharmacy" (Ph. .) . 

T he Col1eg-e of Pharmacy i. n w on a stri tl)' col
Iq~late and graduate basi. its I we t d gree requiring 
jour year - of work ancl it two graduat cou r.e one 
and three add itional years re [l ctively. In the matt r 
IIf the mini mum fo ur-year cour e, th liege is equal-
led by one other, the hio tat niv rsity olleg 
of Pharma y which went n a fo ur-year hasi. thi, fa ll. 

\ forward s tep in ontemplation i the tran fer o f the 
arllll ini, tration o f gradua te w rk in pharmacy from 
Ihl ol1eg o f P harmacy t til rad llate cho 1. 
Thi, matt r is now being COlL i I red hy the rad uate 
School. one o f who e committe s will oon rep r t upon 
the s tudy they ha, made of the re 0 111111 ndation. 

The Pharma y alumni pr , ent d to th niyer ity 
fnr eli play in the P harmacy building. a b auti f ul 
hronze mem rial tabl t on whi h a re in ribed the 
names a f the 107 pharma y alumni an I stu 1 nts wh 
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erved in the late war and four of whom made the 
supreme sacrifice. The AL ;\fNI \\'EEKLY will soon 
publi h a fairly full account of the memorial and dedi
catory exerci e held in the ollege of Pharmacy late 
la t pring. 

The ollege i fortunate 111 it faculty becau e of 
the loyalty of it member to the College and it high 
aim and purpo e. Practically every member ha had 
call ; ome many call . to other in titution at higher 
alaries, but all but one have remained. Two of the 

members had call again during' the ummer, offerin 
twenty-five and thirty-three r er cent alar), ad\'ance
ment respectively but they ha\'e faith in the L'niver
sit}' and want to continue here. Ile member o f the 
faculty accepted a call la t January at an ad,'ance of 
O\'er two hundred per cent . 

The Pharmacy building' i con tantly taxed to it 
capacity and the que tion o f larger quarter for the 

liege may be taken up by the pre~idellt at the end of 
the pre ellt c 1111 rehen ive huilding program. 

The Fre~hman "'eek pr ved \'ery . ucce ful in the 
olleO'e of Pharmac\,. , \11 Pharmacy f re hl11en were 

uhjected to intellige~ce te t. thi fall and it i expected 
that benefit will re ult . The ollege i ' in line in thi 
re~pect with the "eneral tendency on part of the Col
lege con, tituting the member hip 0 f the .\merican 
. \ ..,ociation of liege of Pharmacy. 

The tendency in pharmacy at pre ent i toward an 
a celerating of the . eparation of the prafe sional and 
commercial acti\ity of the a\'erage drug . tore. and an 
accentuating o f the profeional a . pect. The olleO'e 
i~ aiding in e\'ery clln..,i tent way in this development. 
Of tht: Ilumeruu . ouhic1e acti\'itie~ o f the olleo-e. one 
of ib m(ht affirmative en'ice is the prm'i ion almo t 
\\'11II1Iy of the prnfe ional program o f an entire day' 
. ssion of the state a. <:ociation meetin . The ColleO'e 
ha. heen requested to f urni..,h the entire, cientific and 
practical ~ection program for the next m e ting in t. 
Paul in Fehruary. 1'127. 

Dean \\ ullini ha. beell appointed anltually iur U\'er 
twent\ ,ears a" hairman of the scientific .-ection and 
Profe~~~r G . BaclUllan In been ecretary of thi a 
s ciati 11 for many year, ha\'ing . lIC eeded Dr. E. L. 
N ,,·comb. 
~ 

.Alllmni Plays ccepted for Publication 

T\ V of the plays pre ented n the niver ity of 
linne ota campl1' la t year by the ~Iinnesota 

l\Iasquer. ha\'e heen accepteJ for publicati n by " 'alter 
H . Baker 0 .. Bo · t n play puhltsher .. a cordin<T to a 
letter recently received by J. E. hope. pre ident f 
the l\fa. quers. The play accepted ar • Purple at the 
W indow, range at the " ' indow" by label H dne
field, '2 , \\'hich \\'a fir t pre ented in April at the 1911 

las Drama onte t \Vh re it received h n rable men
t i 11 . The other play i fr III the p n of Enza , \ . Z ller. 
'15, and i a tra!?"ic drama ntitl 'd "The Roa I to . \ g-in
court." It deal with a pha. e of the l<.. nCTli . h-French di ' 
rlUte and ha a hidden d r. s cr t drawer and intrigue. 
It was or iginally pr luced at a . pial matinee in Feb
ruary for I i. Elizabeth Patt r on with only l\linne
sota - la. quer present and was quit well rec ived at 
that time. T h oriCTinal ca. t con Lte 1 of L u ille mith, 
Paul la' toll, D r thy Ploch r. eorg To\\'nsend. 
G r 1 n Faircl ugh and \ \'alter p akman an I wa ' 
dire't ' l by the author. 
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eVEl\£-Gophers ~eat North 
Dakota 5I-o-Notre Dame 

Vefeats Minnesota 20-7 
Stadium Ove rflow s When 55,000 
Spectators Crow d Huge Amphitheater 

By JOE MADER, J r., Sports Editor 
1\I0MF.NT-WlLL THE I NTERFERENCE INTEllFERE? 

N T long ag in the world of 
Football , there lived a great 

and good ruler, King Knute, who 
ruled wisely and well over a band 
of great Irishmen. His kingdom 
he called Notre Dame, and the fame 
of that band of men became known 
throughout the rest of the world. 
In the far off North lived a tribe 

f Giants, who al 0 had become 
known the whol world over for 
their prowess in footbal l. Over 
the e "Giant of the North" ruled 
a genial and we ll beloved Dr. 

pear. 
N ow it came to pa that the Giants 

of the North resented the fact that the 
I ri h had been so succes fu l in a ll th ir 
encounters. The people of the northern 
kingdom become di satisfied. They 
knew theil- little band of warriors wa 
strong. They believed they could de
feat Knute's chieftains So the good 
doctor, thinking alway to satisfy his 
people, met the candinavian king in a 
great castle, and there the two drew 
up plan to have their forces meet on 
fie ld of baltle, which the people of the 
football world call a gridiron. 

Before the great encounter, the doctor, 
wishing to test the strength of his lieu
tenants, sent them again t another tribe 
of Northerners who inhabited a litt le 
duehy eall North Dakota, to the west 
of the Northern giants. This tribe 
called them elves the Nodaks, and time 
after time had come to the gray king
dom of the giants, only to be con(juere(l. 

Extra Punts 
Wlten lI.e Maroon "nel gold ,r"rrior" p .... -

sented themselves /0 tile thrOll(I of ~5.'''1U 
wliich packed tlte Stadium, Ihe dill 'w" 
hew'd Ihrouuliout Ihe ou/he"'t disl>·irl. 
Firsl of all Ihey rhe.-reel the lealll collectit'ely, 
Ihen Sillyili. ,,"d S/lorty Almquist 11'ho was 
dre/a1' d el iYlbl II€Came tlte Itero of Ihe '"0-
m Itt as he di"ected t/l e nlalleucers 0/ ow' 
0/ tlie Iwo squads lliat pranced abll/lt lite 
fidel I.efore 1/1 olleni,,!! wliistle. 

11'0 one /ell I/I~ lo.~.~ 0/ J. Boland /111(/ ro/
Ii, .. ""Y morp them tlte Iwo boys t /l eIll8el ,..8. 
• .Is Boland was /)CiIlO carried off th ~ field, 
lie wa"ed assurinuly 10 !tis comrades. I1e 
rried sltame/c8sly, but tltey were not SIl much 
I ars of pain as son'Ow Iltat he could Itot 
be in the"e dolltg his bit willI tlte "est 0/ 
tlie boys. Tli mOrflle 0/ tI.e Iris It team is 
HomethillY tliat lias llevel' beell SUrp(,"Beel 011 
Minllesota's (J,·ielirons. 

TVe lIeve" hope til see 1I111ch bell l' pussino 
Iltan 1oa,~ sltOW,t b!l neer iii. /lis tOS8 10 
Wliee ler which uecOi/o/crl for Minllesoto's 
lone t01lchdoWII. It 1I:as not a II(11't of tlte 
,-iota liS pas .• illY srlteme, but rallle at t/le 
7Jsyclt%(Jical momelll .clteli Notre Dome 
least expected it. Wlteele,' was ilt clear ter
rilory w /l en lip rereil'cd, WId he llever hes
italed in his stride, IHit trJOk Iii .. bnll 0,1 
Iii I'llll, and tri/JIJed RIIIOOtlil'1 t}l'U t/le goal. 

PelJ/aw mu .• t be (Ii"~1i (I WOl'1i of credit frll' 
/I.P coolllr88 w hich he displ""eel w hen he 
ellte"ed I/le oame ,,/10' t he tOl/chelo ll'lt to 
kirk t/le goal for the llPCeSSa'li extra poi"t. 
Ife made (£ 7Je,-ject kick, ((lid the write,' is 
stifl wondering liow hp rOlllff do it coming 
in at 811Ch n lime frolll the bench. I1is try 
for a drop kick lale ill the first half wa·. 
just as IIlr ill ili y. Had tlte trll been good, 
it is "ot too much to say tliat Minneapolis 
1J'"uld /I (ll 'e bun a wilde,' loton Saturday. 
T ILe try showed that Ml",' cso l a fans can ex
"crt eveI' ll /onn of attack from now on. 

Let 118 yi,'c a liM 10 8(11'01d Barn li a ,·t, tlie 
1IIi(/'1.t Ii"' I-'lIIck 1I'11f}.'" IJltick li as ,.~ve,' been 
(/~1i;rd, anc1 wIIQ,'c s/lu,' oril carried him on 
Ihe liP/(1 (II IIlc oprll'liY Of llic spc(md lia lf, 

AI MQU IST 

Bu t they had Illllch cil'll'rllllnal1( II anti 
showed good fight. Th doctor, w tch
ing his men f rom the side () [ the grid 
iron, _mi led as he checked off 51 POl1lt 
f r his warriors, whi le 011 the Nodak 
ide, there was 110 score. fter van 

quihing- the odaks, the ~miling doctor 
pr pared for invaSIOn from Notre Dame 

It came as e"pl' (l'd on the afternoon 
of October 9, l\iZ(i. From the outh 
they came with ballller 11) ing, amI much 
music to accol11pany the heat of thur 
oncomi ng tread. The two ho. ts tnl'! 
in a I!'ia ll t field called femoria l ~ tadiuJ1l . 
and 55,000 pc pIc had gathered from all 
the COlllltry sHle to witness the mam 
moth truggle. 110rc than 6,000 fol 
lowed the otre 0, me team, and thn 
fOllnd man) along the way ide who calli' 
al. 0, bearillg" with them blue and whit 
standards of the I rish. A ll the'c found 
scat on one sidc of the stadium, and all 
about them, ill front of them, and ue
hind them were tells of tholl and. who 
flew maroon and I:old of the" ,iants of 
the North." 

r ow in tho c days, people and n.l
tion ti ll wcr crude and unc.vi liz ~1. 
vVhenever one peopl or one band 
wi~hcd to settle it. sup riority 0\ cr ,.11 
other, th c deci ion would be mal" 
through a game whieh they called fol'! 
ball after the world in which thl'1 
liv d. Both ides of the team lin (1 III' 
T he por tly doctor eho to send his h( t 
men into the fie ld at the ou tset of the 
fra. T hc wise King Knute sent .11 
on l), h is second Ii li t nan t , o r 111 
"shock troops" as the, had come to he 
known. -

T hc lcams linl'd lip as follow : 
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I do'"11 '''M shore 011 /I.e (lTldirOIl Ihis Ileal'. 

\otre Dnme (20) Po,ilion Minn ota (7) 
'oed; h L. E. TuttI 

lklland L. T. John on 
\larell L, G. lIan on 
UOHinger C. lIulslranu 
\la\er R. G. Wnl'h 
Ilc)lannon R. T. .ar}' 
lin well R. E. Wheeler ( .) 
Parisien (~. B. Nrdnhl 
'elmic L. I I. Barnhart 

Dahman R. H rend 'cc 
ronin. ~'. D. Joesling 

:-J otre D.lIue 11011 the toss and decided 
tv defend the 'ast !,!;oal. The 1linnesota 
learn chose to r"c~ile the kick. Neimic 
kicked off to \rl"llllsee on the lS-yanl 
Ii lie, Jnd the (. pher backfield man ran 
Ihl' h~1I to lhe 25-yanl line. Joesting 
and. ydahl tnc,1 the otre Dame line, 
J~~t fa ded to make enoUjl"h gain, so the 
1,lant. decIded to kick the ball. Barn
hart . ent a long high spiral to the 22-
\,(rd line of the hi h team Parisiell 
look the kick and carried it prettily to 
Ihe J~-yard lill . a fiercely was the 
lhlTg m!,!; alld blo king that Boland, one 
of. the star line~men fighting for the 
Insh, catapulted over aile of hi own 
players and was carried off the fiehl \\'Ith 
a broken leg \s he left the field all .1 

'trctch~r, he wand to his team-mates, 
and crlC>'1 that he could not carryon. 
Doctors foulld he had suffered a double 
chmpollnri fracture which rna) keep him 
('lit of the fight for life. 

Collin. ne·t took the ball and madl' 
t\\O ) ards, but he was hit in the face 
during the play and left thc field \\ ith 
a broken jaw hone, which will keep him 
"lit of Knute' fighting for c e s for 
th,e . ason. 11i1l r replaced Bolant!. and 
?III Wynne. who e brother, het, ha 1 
tOllght gallantly for Knute before, took 
~hc pl~ce of oll ins. On the first play 
,ollowmg' the sub titution., Dahman, 
\\ho had not carried the hall before 
Lroke through the MillllC ota left tack l ~ 
and \leavI'd his wa) 66 yard for otr 
flame's fir·t touelulol n. eimic kickeu 
noal, making' it 7 to 0 for the r rish, 

Ncimic kick t! off to Barnhart on his 
IS -~';1rd Jill, and thc pluck')' 1 l in nc_ota 
halt ~arricd th · hall to the 33-ya rd linc 
.10.· tllW mad ,i'\: yard. th rough left 
~I'tI;lrd. Barnhar t made finn ota's fir t 
'1]\\'11 wh n he ekar d th l' Notre Dam 

dcfcne and ran to their 47-yard line. 
Barnhart ran behind perfect interfer
ence, and was well away for a touch
dOlI n, but slipped and fell, with a dozen 
men un top of him before he could get 
IInder \ ay again. 

'otre Dame took time out. t that 
m 'm nt, a giant roar arose from the 

May We Meet 
A" EOITOR"" By OtR "ORT WRITER 

Sport critic. 1IIav come and spo;-t critics 
mall UO, /Jill Walter Eckerwll floe. on Inr
'I'pr. Wit titer or not hi3 valh 18 alua~!s tlte 
""f Ihat lollou'ers of Mil11lP80ta sport should 
like it 10 be i. not for 'Ill to judue, IJUI one 
lhillQ ;s ee"lain-J/innesota ;S f)lad that 
Walta Eckersall has COME to .lfinnesola. 
He rU/lIp n., refpree 01 lite i!iolre Dame
Mil/lIP.ola loolball 1If1n1e I!pre last Satllrday, 
Ort. O. H WENT as Walter Ecker.a", Chi
raon !!pori 'Ipriler. 

Be fore Ite came, he COli lribl/led s'Teral prp · 
flame articles to a Ttdll Oity publirat;on. 
Muclt as u'e 1Jalue Ihe opinion 01 one trho 
rate.. so hiuh in tile e.teem of the .porr 
,corl", tre uonder how man!, "eaders 01 the 
arltde II' ([uestiol' uere dueired by the 
fillerdraU'n criticism of J1>'. Eckersall. He 
staled. 

"Bolh elecen. hal'e been pointed for this 
lTile Noire Dame-Minne otal ronle,l sincp 
the openinu of the season, nnd Olle of the 
lorgest erou;d$ of the "ear i e~ct d to fill 
tile TANDS OF NORTHROP FIELD." 

III all justice it must be nid Ihat Mr. 
Rrkrrsall. the eminent sport erH.c. remem· 
her .• Minnesota, especiallv tl.e Jfinnesola 01 
'orthrop field. The Gopher I am nl 1900 

madr up of IJIr. Eckersalrs f,·iend. Ihe 
t'er"ati/p Bobbll lJIarslw.lI. Onu, • milh, Snf
ford. rita, Wiest. and lltner in Ille line , find 
.'IrhllkneC'ht. Larldn. rll,·ren/. OIld Dnane ill 
the l)Ockfield, lelt Norlll,·op field 'ol'elllber 7. 
1900 for a jallnt to Chicano. NOln one-Irnth 
nf Ohicago's strrnglh lI'm illl·.,t_d ill 10 nu·n . 
Til" "Iher l1ill. -Iel1ll •• tca.' Ecker al/. 

Thel, camp 10 Chicof)o. Thp., SOl" Ecker
.nll, The" cOllI/tiered bolh. .0 'thorouuh 1l:a.' 
Ihdr 1)/t", lltat l10t ollce did Chirauo pd 
near ,'OIlf)1t 10 atlempl a plare kiek. Kind 
lal,' /llny' d a Itnnd. (Jit"iIlU Chirauo tirO point,. 
W/If II (I Jlulne.,otn man mi.,judfJfd (Inri cor· 
"ierl n tmln·male's punl O1.'er hi OUIl poal 
li"e for .nfel.!. uil'ing Ohicago its 011111 tlCO 
poinl... r. it easy to see hotO Eckt>' .• oll cOllld 
form·t JJillnrsota, 'I'hen it i .• knOlMl that dllr
in~ I hal ""(II' Cllicauo had brondra I /Ii. 
al>ilit" 0"(/ Inlll.fcd Ihe Gophprs .rit" thr".I. 
of ","nl Ih .. fflmole, hirapo bac~' U'ollld (10 
to tilt,,,,, 0,1 "i.~ otl'n gridiron' Tilt ·'(Unni.I;. 
of Ihe Sm·III." old Yorlhl"Op field, and Ih·. 
Willi(l"'v m',' t~el1 known 10 Mr. Erkn.<oll, 
I>lIt "'''" did lie disreuard the Memorial sta
dim,t' 

0",' IIf 1"s8 .• ympallte/ie Irame of IIl1l1d than 
Ille r<iitor,. trollid rail dOll'n I'r ll"eallr~ 011 
tlte hr(ll/ of tl,e sport tvril,.,. !rh" d.d 1101 
know IIIatVinne .• ola hn. "hllg . Indi"", . 
one 'I./"hil'h t('<n filled willi 55,000 football 
farn la.t • alltrdn'" He ",iqh/ critici:.e surll 
It ,Pdl,., fnr fo,.gpt/inr, Ihnl alllllllli and 
spllle"t., ,,,thers and. /li,"ef .• Of lite ulli,·,,·
..t1/ .... rcled a memOrial to tile .olefier d, ad 
of .l/illllc.nta, el/uol in i.e and I,eaut" to 
Ibo. r of il< Big Tcn rit'al·. 

.RI/t lI'e frel that Ihe tnlllt i. "01 ° much 
1".111 Mr. Erkersoll as WIth Chirago and Ih,i,. 
conch. Alonzo Starll/. lJIi"ne. ota hn' .wt mpl 
rllira(lo 0'1 the uridiron for surh a long time 
Ihal bel' SI10ri 'I'riters are foruelling Ihal 
II Millll .oln loot hall leam exi.t.. Thr.! can
not lar'ocl tllot Minnc .• nta ha .• bnd ih Dr, 
fT'illiom.,. ii, Menorern, il. Bn .• lon, if" 
l l'alke,·. an(1 ifs MarliJleolt. Mall It' rOllilld 
lilt'" Ihal todoll lJIillnp.ol.. 110' il.. Dr. 
"Pco.'s, ils Joe.tillO, Walsh, Han'on, ..11m 
qui.f. Rarnl'ort. Arend ceo nnd Hlllstmnt/. 
A I,ol'r oil, we tr;'.h 10 remilld them that 
Millne .• otll I,a .• ils J1 E lIORl.IL ,T. lnlC'Jl . 

There is IHlt one rem cd!!. Dr., I)ea.·s has 
a.kfd fur il. has ,/ manded it. Hi re([lteM .• 
(lI~rI demallds -"al'e ~o fur been i(111orrd. He 
",.11 I/t-mmld .t auom "I the . prillf) o.t 19~7 
1I'h, n til coarhes get tOUt ther to form 0 
srh ,llIle lor the 'lexl .. a'Oll, .I"d the whol. 
,llIlr of 11 inl1 ota. al/ OOllha alII 111 IIi, an" 
all the Biu T en I ams should /11: behillti the 
M ill/If .• nta roarh tchen I.e • 0/1 .•. 

f' '''F \V \ NT \ G \ ME "~lT ll III \co." 
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~Iinne ota encampment, for out on the 
field trotted .. horty" Almqui t, who 
had just that day returned to the ~Iin
ne ota team after ha\ing been declared 
in li.,.ible becau e the doctor' ad vi or 
had said that Almqui t had not tudied 
well. 

From this time on th battlc waged 
furiously. but always in thc had ow of 
the . T otre Dame goa I I ine. Be fore the 
quarter ended, Minne ota threatened to 
score el eral time Kill/< Kn ute feared 
the ,opher attack and ent in his reg
ular fighters. Re(1 Edward replaced 
Pari ien at quartlrback, Hearndon went 
in for Dahman. and then another roar 
from the Gopher. tand. for out came 
Flannagan for X otre Dame to replace 
Dahman. No\\ ' the Gopher had heard 
and een this dril' ing r ri hman before. 
and they were not glad to ee him again. 
But he di regarded all the shouts. In
stead he trotted moothly to his team. 
only to ee Ridell printing out from 
the Gopher camp to re91ace Arend ee. 
~o\\' the Iri h had neyer heard of Ri
dell, neither had thel seen him. The 
play continued. Before the Quarter 
whistle blew \\'1 nne fumbled the hall 
and Barnhart picked it up and ran to 
the K otre Dame 3+yard line. 

In the second quarter, the doctor' ... 
eleven men showed great uperiority 
o\"er the forces of King Knute. Fir t 
Almqui t tried to pa to \\ heeler but 
failed. Then Barnhart kicked toward 
'otr-e Dame from the oppo In 3--yard 

line, \\'heeler da hed fon\"arrl, inter
cepted the kick and dowmd it on the 
Iri h six-yard line, Flannagan then 
went 18 yards. Leif trand. a giant 
Viking, replaced \\'al h at right guard 
a lIinnesota called timc out. Tn three 
play, otre Dame \\'a forced to kick. 
the ball going to ~IinJ1e_ota' 49-\"ard 
line. Then the Giant. of the _ '-orth 
began their forward march toward the 
other goal Twice they mi ed pretty 
chance to .core, but fumble co thea\"
ily. Only the peedy headwork of Hul-
trand and Barnhart sal"ed the Gopher. 

from 10 ing the ball 
It wa then that Barnhart \\'a. hurt. 

aIHI again the pirit of the >opher~ re 

..... T R ' NO \\~ \.l~H 
Tleo Pin!, "S Who Worked Hard lor 

the Gophlrs 
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ceived a blow, fo r the midget had to 
be carried off the field uncon~ciou •. 
Andy Geer replaced him. Three plays 
followed without much !Yain. Then the 
Geer f rom rook ton took the ball on 
hi own SO-yard line and threw it to 

aptain 'v\ 'heeler who stood on the 
T otre Dame 20-yard line. He stooll 

there on ly as he received it, and then 
bounded over a clear field for a touch
down. The stands went wi ld. It was a 
prettily executed pass giving the re
ceiver every chance to make a good 
catch. Peplaw raced on the field to re
place Imqui t. He kicked a perfect 
goal to even the score at 7 all. There 
was much cheering all about except on 
the South . ide where Notre Dame force 
had collected. Here in th eir mid t sat 
the great king Knute, his hat hent in 
a shape unrecognizable as a crown. Hi 
features were downca t, but hi pirit 
wa not broken. Did he not have doz
ens of fighters who were that moment 
praying to go into battle? 

Dr. Spear sent Mulvey in for Hul
stran I. Peola w kicked off to lIcN allv 
on his 30-yard line and the Notre Dam'e 

.KICKOFF _ . _._.-Kt:V.~('.a......, ___ _ 

:~JL"rY ---... ,= ~w!.~1%3~ 
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PLAY Dy PLAY 
(From Pio.jPe,·,P,·eR.) 

uack ran to his 3-1-yard lin . Flannagan 
made three yards at right tackle. Ka
minski replaced Han on. The Gopher 
line broke through and downed Flan
nagan 25 yard behind his line. On the 
next play Flannaf!:an tossed a pass to 
the right side of the field, but Joe ting 
saw it coming and intercepted it, dash
ing back to Notre Dame' 36-yard line. 
J oe tin.~ then took the ball and smashed 
right guard for five yard. 

Blustin replaced Tuttle. Maed r re
placed Gary. 

t\ pass, Geer to Pep law \Va incom
plete. Peplaw made a yard through right 
tackle. otre Dame was penaliz d fil e 
yards for off side and made it first 
clown on Notre Dame' . 25-yard line 
Jesting found a hole at right tackl ' 
and marlc file yard. Jack O'Brien r -
li cvcd Ridell. Geer tried left tackle and 
made a yard. It wa third down and 
the hall on Notre Dame' 19-yard line. 
On a fake formation Joesting made two 
more and it \Va fourth down and two 
yard to go with the ball on NotrL 
Dame's 16-1 'ard line. 

1feili replaced trand. Bob Peplall' 
dropped back for a drop kick. tanr1in~ 
on his 35-yanl line, he made a marvelou 
trv for an extra three points, but he 
missed the goal po t by a few feet. 
I otre Dame put the baJJ to play on its 
lO-yard line. Riley replaced l\IcNalh-. 
\\ ') nne made a yard at right guard. Ri
In' tried right tackle and made a yard 
as the first hal f ended. Score. l\Iinne-
ota 7, Notre Dame, 7. 

Neimic kicked over the goal line to 
open th e third quarter. The ball was 
put into play on Minne~ota's 20-yard 
line. ImQuist worked his five yard 
through right tackle. Maver broke 
through and threw Joesting for a half
yard loss. Barnhart punted . Edwards 
let the ball roll ann it rolled back to the 
33-yarcl line. Minnesota was off side f\n 
the next play and was penalized five 
yards. 

A sinkin g feeling entcred the hearts of 
the Minnesota fans as the dashing hri '
ty Flannagan plunged through a hole in 
right tackle po ition, led by three J o~rc 
Dame interf(,rence runners, and With 
only A lmqui t between him and. the goal 
line, he evaded the heady l\[lIl11esotan 
by a deceptive hip weave and a dlzz) 
change of pace to race 62 yards for a 
touchdown without coming in contact 
with a l\Iinnesota defense man Flan
nagan failed to kick goal. Score, otre 
Dame, 13. Minnesota, 7. Notre Dame 
went wild. 

Neimic kicked off to lmquist on his 
20-vard line and "Shorty" ran the ball 
back 20 yards. Joesting tried left tackle 
and made his customary fiy e yards. 
Minnesota called time out. l\Ieili went 
in for Hanson. Joesting was given an
other chance at the right side and made 
two. The Gopher were off side on the 
next play and were penalized fiv yank 

Almquist failed to gain at I ft tackk. 
Barnhart punted, th e ball being blocked 
by Flannagan who covered it on the 50-
yard line. On a cross buck vVynnc 
sma hed at left guard for two yards 
The Gophers were fi ghting desperately t', 
off set Notre Dame's inted erence which 
provided the ball carrier with thrt'e or 
four interfer nce men at everv pia) 

h risty F lannagan ski rted Minnesota', 

LUMN I WEEKI Y 

right end to goo to th Gophers' 24-ya nl 
line. l\[inne (Ita tim out. On anothrr 
similar play, l\feili broke through a 1111 
spilled Flannagan for a yard los 
Wynne made a yard. Flannagan mad, 
two yards th,'ough right tackle. An 
other simi lar pIa) was disastrous [or th. 
Iri ... h. They lost the ball to Minnesr ,t.1 
IS yards from a touchdown . 

n .arndon made twenty yards hehu HI 
perfect inted cr nc as th last period 
opened . V) nne made two more. and 
Red Edwards added three. Notre Dam. 
penalized five yards for offside. fin nt 
sot a penalized for the same offeml 
M ul\'cy retired and JIul traml went in 
Hearndon cut .traight through Idt 
tackle 0n a lightning like play wl1lcl 
hegan two yard fr0111 the scrimmac. 
hne. Cllt off wide arolm l left end aIH 
sprinted 01' r for a touchdown. It ..... a 
an old football stunt and was perfecth 
·xeclltecl. No 0ne uegrudgcd thi touch 
(Iown. for it was anvthing uut a freal 
Neimic kicked p;oal from placement 

core, otre Dame. 20. 1inl1e ota. 7 
v ith victory for Notre Dame assurer! 

both coaches sent in their ubstitutes. 
DL pear had to ,end in fresh men to 
ofhet the new mcn sent in bv Kin\. 
Knute. Hyde replaced John on. R 

mith for ]. Smith. O'Brien for RI 
dell Hurlhert for Voedl ch. O'Bollt 
for \\'ynne. Blutin for Tuttle. Benri,j 
for \-Vallace. \relld ee for O'Brien. 

The game ended With , otre Daml 
trying vain ly to g-ain on three attempt 
Score, N otre Dam~, 20, 1finnesota, 7 
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The University 
ews Budget 

By Kenneth Green, Srlldmr Ed".r 

Sulscription Callipaign For 
1928 Gopher Siarts Tuesday 
CJo~e on the heels of a successful 

Ski-U-Mah subscription campaign came 
the 1928 Gopher campaign. The sub
,cription drive for the annual started 
Tt;cday and continued through the week 
"ith fair succe. s. 

The board of regents recently author
ze<1 the payment of $2,500 the deficit 
,f the 1923 Gopher. The money wa 
paId from profit accumulating since 
that time from the ucceeding Gophers 
The 1923 opher became indebted when 
the trlls t companr in which their funds 
were placul, fai led 

Ellgll1eering M aga:;ille Heads 
Will C01welle IIere Oct. 22, 23 

The Engi neerJn~ College Magazine as
~ociation WIll hold their annual conven
tion here on ct. 22 and 23. The Min
IItsota Techno-Log will act a hosts to 
the \ ISltOf-. Repre entatives from 21 
colleges in all part of the United State 
will Ilc present 

Through the effort of Paul Nelson, 
retlrecl edItor of the :Minnesota publiea
til 111. the national a', oClation jlccepted 
tht II1vitatJon of the Techno-l;og. 

Class Officers May Be 
Elerted By Secret Ballot 

CIa. office r will be el cted by ballot 
thi, fall if the plans of the lI-Univer
,ity council arc carried out. The coun
cil wi ll recommend the new method of 
dccting officers to the heads of the vari
ouo; college. for th ir approval. 

Petitions for the candidate were all 
fikd Wednesday night. The date . for 
the election have not been set but it is 
cxpcctetl that they wil I be held ne,t 
week. 

Sororities Refllse to ..1llllOllllCe 
Pledges: Walltl/O Pllblicity 

111 an errort to lessen publicity, reck 
lute I' sorurities on the campus refrained 
irOIll announcing their pledge li st thi ' 
tall The 20 loca l chapter arc [ollow
Ill): th' lead of the National Pan-lIell -
nic (ounci!. 

The rca Oil for the measure taken is 
to b'cn the distinctIon hetween soror
ity ;Illcl nOIl -. nrority memher of th <.' 
UniverSI ty, 

The formal rushing- seaS(1n endee! Sat
Urt[;\) night, Oct. _. 

Mil/llc.wla Mall Hen le !II arch 
Writ/ell By Joilll Philip a lisa 

1linlll'sota m'lY he th ~ first uni\'e rsit\ 
tu hine an Indt\'icJual march \\ritten e .:
prl" I) for it h) Johll Philip • u,a 
Ilr ' lan'lI ' Sil ' aI'S, (;"pher f otball 
coach, made kllo\\ II that he ha rc 
que. ll'<! ,ousa to \\ ntc a ,\1 innl'sota 
SOil;: 

S()n~a ",ill allPl'ar in !llinJleapolis c
toher lR IIIl his thirty -fnurth allnual tour 

Gopher Band Will Ha .. 'c 
Maroon and Gold Coals 

Memllers of the Univer itl' ua nd have 
been measured for Maroon and Gold 
mackinaws to be worn on parade durin g 
the winter months. Aided by the 50 
cents' incidental fee from each tu
dent of the university, the band \\ ill no 
longer re ort to "pa s in g' th e hucket" at 
[ootball games. 

Forty freshm en ha\ e Iteen addl!d to 
the band . Michael Jalma, band-leader. 
announced that 100 picked mu, icla n, will 
make lhe trip to Iowa City for the 10\\,;)

.\f in nesota game, Nov 6. 

Legal Action l11ay Be Takell 
To Collect Auditorium Pledges 

The Greater ni\·ersity corporation 
mav take lep'a l measures to collecl late 
auciitorium pledge, it wa announced 
here last week bout ~ 700,OOO i out 
in unpaid pledges. Imost 83 per cent 
of th e public and alumni ha\ e paid their 
uhscriptions, 6~ per cent of the faculty 

and 22 per cent of the sttlilent body. 
It is planned to build the audItorium 

111 unit IJUt construction will not start 
until ml1fe of the pledge have heen 
paid. 

Regellis Allfhori::e Buildillg 
Of Athletic Field H a liSt' 

The Board of Regents ha authorized 
the building of an athletic field hou l! 
and the construction of it will tart a 
oon as condemnation proceedings are 

completed. The proposed field house 
will co. t approximately 500,000 and 
will have a seating capacity of 18,000 

The ne\ tructnre will be ea t of the 
stadium hel\ een Univer it" avenue, 19th 
aYcnt1e, Fourth street and Oak street. 
The building will hou I' the ba ketball 
j..,)· ll1nasium alld practice quarter for 
the football and baseball team . 

It i expected that the new fie ld house 
will be ready for u . e by the Gopher 
;1 thletic leam next fal!. 

Tall olld JIusk" FreshlllclI 
Re!,ort for Grid Practice 

The f r e hman football ~quaJ IS the 
hea\ Irst that Ita . turned out for practice 
here in ycars. Thirtv e\ ell of the can
didaks -a re 0\ r _ i~ feet tall. oach 
Fin ~c r r lYluccd the . quad to 2S men ]a t 
week and rrom this number eight tipped 
the <:a l 0 \ er 200 pounds. The re
mainder of the fro~h a",:'ra(lcd arOlllld 
175 pound . 

Bussey Rcsiglls as Head 
Of Jlathematics Departlllt' lI! 
Profc~ or \\ illiam L. Hart "as ap

pointed chairman or the tkpartment of 
mathrmatics ill the )Ilel),' of • cience. 
Literature and Arts to uccecd Profc'
,or \ \ I l. Bussey at a reccnt meeting 
p[ th e Board of Regents. 

Theodore asCi' ,,' ["il' B usillcss 
Jlollou"" of Jlllllllesofa Daily 

Theodore Casey ha' been , llPol11tl:'d 
hu,incs . t11 ,tnagc;' pf the J{i/lllcsOI(/ 
naill, 11\ th Board in ontrol oi !:.'ttl
dellt J'I;hhcation . 1Il'. a e\ \\ ill suc
CI.' t:d l\' orman J lague, resig-uc(I, \\ ho ha' 
not r<:'turlll' ,1 to <cho(11 this quart'r. 

8S 

PERSONALIA 
'92-~fary Moulton heney. director 

of the '\finneapolis chool of Art, be
"an a year's leave of ab ence on Sep
tember 1. The year' leave will not be 
entirely a \ 'acatiun, howe\'er, for Mi • 
Cheney expects to tudy in the ea t. 
and will probauly $[0 to Europe for a 
time. 

' 11 , '13 Ud- One of our new sub crill
ers is Dr. Hazel D. Bonness, who i 
working with the ~fontana State Board 
of Health in th e divLion of child wel
fa re at Helena, .\{ont. 

'1 5 E-About the firt of eptember. 
E. H . Adler moved to Hot prings, 
•. D., from ioux Fall., to take chaTl{~ 
of operation and re-construction of the 
electric and water plant. He writes 
that "The town i beautifullv ituated 
at the southern edge of the Black Hill. 
and any yacationinq alumni are cord i
a lly invited to drop in ami ee me while 
out this way." 

' I7-"1fr. and ~Ir . raig Hamiltc'n 
Richey (France Womack) of Birmin)J
ham, Mich., announce the arrival oi 
.\fargaret M arion Richey at their home 
fill J uly 2~, 1926. . 

'18, '20 Md, '2I-Joltn ~L and Leo 
('23 )Id) Culligan announce the open
Ing of new office at 1~ Lowry builcl
in~, SI. Paul. They are specializing in 
the field of urgery and urology. 

'2I-1\ell Halloran atHl Grant _ Hen 
Feldman were married on June 16 a! 
the hurch of the Incarnation, 1finne
apoli. :\[r . Feldman i a memher oi 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Be[ore her 
marriage . he wa an a: ' i tant at th e 
loan de k in the Library. 

'22 D-Dr. C. V. wan 'on of t 
Paul and 1farvella Lo\ ell of Minneapo
It were marri ed ~1arch I, 1926. Dr 
'wan on' otlice. are at -l00 hubert 

"uddin!!. 
'23, '20 :\1d-Dr. . E. Lund \ ill j, . 

at the BlodgLtt 1f<:111 ria l ho pital, 
Crand Ra'1ids, :\fich., i .. r a year. 

'2J-Etta 1Iulligan an<1 Guy McGlone 
"Lre married on fond y, • Ugli t 2. 

'2~ B-Leonard 11. Kaercher and 
Irene :\farie 11 Guire wl!re married on 
\\'edne day morning, AU!1:U t ~. at St. 
Luke' atholic church in t. Paul. 
~Irs. Kaercher is a g raduate of t. 

atherine' college, I. Paul. 
'25 D-,\lIlle 11eL ha and Dr. Edward 

T. Glizin ki of t. Paul were married 
"n Thur. day, \pril 2Q ~{r .. Glizin. ki 
i~ ac:radtlate of t. :\Ian-' academ\. 
Bird Island. ~Iinn . - . 

'26-Yirgillia Tonlon and. Ian hear
Lr (,22), were married on Tuesda), 
~ ptember 14. at the home of the bride' . 
parent ill .\linneallo li.. . \ f t ' r a w d
din" trio to II,w York \ia the Grea t 
L kc ', ;\Ir. and 1fr. Shearer will be 
,It hom ' at ~20S Liml'lI Hill ' boule
\·ard. 11rs., hearer i, , member of 
Delta ,amma ~OrOril). and was one oi 
tho,e . clccted as the lJllI\cr _Ity' fair
e,t ':0- d ' in the la t , -, nit\ Fair e
tion the .0Dhcr publi hcd. · ince that 
time, th ' Vanily Fair section ha beell 
n'plan'd b) [{epi e~elltati\ e '\[ inne otan" 
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WELD & SONS 

Vies for ~ll 

Cjreek Letter Societies 

FRA TERNITY and 
SORORITY JEWELR Y

CUPS and TROPHIE 

Dance Programs and Stationery 

817 NICOLLET AVENUE 

A FRIENDLY 
BANK 

Conveniently Located 
To The U.niversity 

UNIVERSITY 
STATE BANK 

W ashington Ave 
and Oak St. S. E. 

THE MINNESOTA ALUM I WEEKLY 

BOOKS and THING 
Conducf,d by Wdma S. Leland, l."uflry Edtfor 

HANl,MAN' HOUSE, DOlin Byrlle (The entury 0.) 

"'he entury company added some charming nol'cl to it 
Ii t when it published the writings of a certain young Iri . h 
man, Donn Byrne by name, who e book are in can tant de
mand and whose latest novel, "Hangman's House" has become 
a be t- eller. To the motor-and-movie-weary merican, 
these stories of the Little Green Isle written in rhythmic 
prose and redolent with the odor of hawthorn and apple· 
blossoms, foggy dew, and the clover heavy with honey are 
as welcome as a park in a city street. mall wonder that 
the book ha run into many editions! 

If you examine the plot too closely you may be surpri ' e~ 
that a heroine could be so flawle s, a hero so noble, or ,1 

villain so dastardly as the Eternal Triangle whose fate 15 

decided in these pages. There is a suspicion that the author 
has promised his hero that if he is a good hoy, and the her· 
oine if she be a good girl, that "it will all come out right 
in the end." But who are We to say that this i not the truth 
of life? Churches have been making this promise for cen· 
turies. 

In the beginning we are introduced to Baron O'Bri n of 
Glenll1alur , known through the courttr) as Jimmy the H ang
man, once a rebel but now a loyal supporter of th Queen. 
His exquisite daught r, onnaught-as lovely a heroine al 
ever walked the pages of romance-become the pawn in a 
political game when he arranges for her marriage with Johr. 
D'Arcy. Dermot, the fine young country boy who ha been 
her best friend from chi ldhood, sees her leave f r Europe a< 
the bride o[ another man, hiding his own deep love for her 
But John's past sins begin to revisit him, and he is caught 
in one \illainy after another, until he returns to T relancl a 
fugiti\'e from justice. hated ·.by everyone who knows him 
Jimmy the Hangman is dead now, 0 there is no one to pro 
tect onnaught but Dermot, who undertak s th ta k eagerly 
Loye, like murder, will out, so it i not long bc[ore on naught 
and Dermot discover their affection for each other. H ow 
John's sins are punished and the young lovers united makes an 
ab orbing tory, one that you will stay up all night to read. 

You resolve to be adamant. Donn Byrne is a sentim utal· 
i t, an egoist, you won't read the book. But-you open to 
Page 1: "Once more had come now the miracle of the Tri h 
June. All the trees nodded to her, all the !lowers waved, the 
ri~ers sang and the salmon leaped high from his pool. The 
little people of the hills and the strange creatures of the ]1)I't 
yielded her precedence, retiring some secr t whither, th f;ury 
pinel'S who pipe by the fairy forts, and the littl e cobblin;: 
leprecauns who own each of them a crock of gold, and the 
\"' omen of the Shee who wail in the mi t of winter when 
great men die. . . . And the ripple of the grass and the 
winds perfumed with clover were her heralds, so that the 
poacher of the hills and the fi hennen of ran and the peas· 
ant tilling his acre stopped for a moment to ay, 'God IS 
good.''' And-whish I-you are inside the magi circlc, nor 
can you es ape until you close the book. P . 

WHITE "VATERS AND BLACK. By Gordon MacCrcag/r . (The 
cntury 0 ., N. Y. $4.) 

N MERICAN AMONG TIlE RIFF!. By Vil/ccllt Jaceall . (The 
entury Co.) 

ROVING THROUGH SOUTHERN UlNA. By lfal'ry A. Froll ck 
(The entury Co.) 
N THE MANDARIN ROAD. By Roland Dorgc/l'S. (The ell' 
tury Co.) 
N t within the la t year has anyone publisher issued so 

notable a quartet of travel books as thc e. They range from 
the uncharted and unlimited jungles of outh merica, 
through th e war-torn land of the Rif tribesmen in Africa, 
to Nor th ern hina and th ence down the Mandarin road to 
IlIdo- hina. 

If you want variety in reading matter. these four book. will 
give it to you; if you want book that will arry you qu ickl) 
from this trou bled and busy world vcr fair seas to di stant 
continents to whi€h leagues and It'agues of thought have lent 
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enchantment, place these four books on your shelves. If 
you're a person who j ust wants four books that look well 
on new and vacant book shelves that clamour to be filled these 
books will supply the need, for is not the first mentioned done 
in striking black and gold with lettering in white; the second 
i, ray with b lack and red stamping; and the third in green 
,~ith black and white lettering; and the fourth beautifully 
created red silk cloth with gold and black tamping? Briefly 
the firs t book is a story of the adventures of a cotchman 
who goes laughmg and adventuring his way up the Amazon 
ri',rr: the second is the story of an American who went 
through the Riffi lines during that late memoraule conflict 
wh n bdel Krim was yet the power among thc RJlli; the 
third continues the well known serie of tra,clogs in hina 
by that great authority on affairs oriental, Harry Franck, 
\\ho by the way, is a Michigan man, and a deloted Big Ten 
alumnus; the fourth book takes us along the 1Iandarin road 
111 Indo-China finally arriving at ngkor where is located 
the famous Angkor at and Angkor Thurn, the splendidly 
cried and ornamented cities and temples erectoo by a mys
terious twelfth century folk who for want of a better name 
we have called the Khymers. 
~ 

President Coffman Stresses education 
«( (lllt llll/cd frolll I'ag,> 80) of your parent The work 
which hcs ahead of yuu is as nothiJ1g c ,mpared with the 
sacrifice the e folks at home have made that you might be 
here. 

Recently I heard of a young man who went away to col
lege His parent were poor, their mode of li,ing' wa "ery 
simple, and their language was foreign in accent and not al
wa,' correct. This young man became ashamed of their 
po, crt)'. their meagre livinl!'. and their foreign acccnt. \ \'hen 
his mother lay ,eriou Iy ill he wa . urged u)' the doctor to 
he:p take care of affairs, but, after one day at home, he let 
his ense of false pride overcome all manifestatIOns f filial 
affect ion and left hiS broken-hearted mother and father to 
a' ociate with other who have bec me the \ ictims of the 
"m,)c!ern revolt of youth." God forbid that your experience 
here may make you ashamed of your parents, no matter holV 
poor or untutored they may be. You have come here to ~et 
an educati n. If 'ou get that you will grow III \Va) of 
tolerance and aff cctlOn. 

It is a hi!th privi lege to remain in college for four or more 
Ylar. But you cannot remain here un less you work. Thi 
universi ty cannot give you an education; you must cam it 

The faculty and all the equipment and bui ldin. s will be 
at you r scrVlce, but the only growth you will make either 
intcllectuallv or morally wi ll be the re ult of your 0\111 ef
forts. Indeed, effort is a better criterion of what you get 
out of colle!te than are the !trades you receive. You may 
differ in nati,'e tal ' nt, some gifted in one thing, Sfll11e in an
?ther, and a few gifted in many things. There may be .omc. 
III fact. who arc rea lly not I!'ifted at all . But that tudent 
who is capable of doing excellent work and doc only average 
1Y0rk or lC$s. is fai ling in really educating him elf. IIe is 
failing quite as truly as is the student who is capable of doing 
avcra!te work but does inferior work. This student who i 
capable of doin!t only ayerage work and doe avera c work 
is ceiucating him, el f as tru ly as is the more c.i fted student 
who doe ,uperior work Intellectual growth i~ the re lilt 
of effort, 

But the pi ture of this father till r main in m)' mind. 
He typifie. thousands of parcnt. Day after day throughout 
this yea r wi ll come from homes such as this solicitude for 
the welfare of son or daugh ter and touching' evidenc of 
faith in education. \ ith th js rea lization in mind. I am over
whelmed wi th a sense of obligation that after a ll the ni
'ersity sha ll do it , par t in ful l. It facu lty sha ll expect the 
best effor t from the tudents. and ha ll 11Ieet the stu knt . 
dillicu lties with ympathetic under tanding. 

There ha ll be maintai ned on the campus alill ill the tu
d.Cllb' homes conditions a wholesome as it i hUlllanlr pos 
slhle to make them. Thi we pledge you. 

In turn, you If hmen surely tand ready to pledc.e your 
h.est selves to the unive rsity. It is fitting, indeed, that at thi 
'Imc all of u . facul ty and student, o ld and new alike, take 
the vow of fe llowship and learning, and dedicate our elve 
(0 a year of mu tua l regard and intell ctual effort, nev r for
felting th glow in the fa th er's eyes. amI the m ile on his 
ace as he led hi s son to the universi ty. His on IllU t have 

that, the lack f \ hich had cos t him so much ! 

Good Reading 
BOOKS 

Books that are li ted this week 
are those which have proved popu, 
lar and have been good sellers thi 
fall. 

Make your selection from thi list 
and order them from us today, en, 

for 
will 

closing check plus 10c. extra 
We po tage for each book. 

immediately enter your order and 
your book will arrive within 10 days. 
Fiction 

Far End by May inclair, 2.50, 
H er on's Wife by Doro thy Canfi eld, 2. 

Poetry 
A Gorgeous Gallery of Gallan t Inventions. 5. 

Travel 
• East of iam by Harry A. Franck, 3.50. 

Historical Novels 
The Private Life of Helen of Troy by Joh n 

Erskine, 2.50. 
Exquisite Perdita by E. Barrington, $2.50. 

Biography 
Julia Marlowe ; Her Life and A rt. By Charle 

Russell , $5 . 
Confessions of an Actor by John Barrymore, 

$2.5 . 

Parodies 
When We Were Rather 

Downey, 2. 
lder by Fairfax 

MIN 'E L :UN I WEEKLY BOOK HOP 
11 Administration Buildillg 

NIVERSITY OF hNNESOT 

~1 i 11 nea polis 
P lea e send the followin book to me for which I en-

lose ............. check p lu 10c. ach for po tClge (or 
end them t me C. O. D.) 

ignC'd 
.\. ddre, 

(1f lI1or~ books al'/1 Ii sired than this Sllac Jlermits. 
l/se uparale 871.<1 of paper) 
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"Sandhogs" Are Working In Japan 
Pneumatic caissons and the men 
who work under air pressure with
in them-called "Sandhogs"- have 
been introduced into Japan by The 
Foundation Company. 

As a result of the great earthquakes in 
192-} , and to avoid future destruction 
should they recur, unusual forms of con
struction are being used in Japan . 

The Capital, Tokyo, like Venice, has a 
maze of waterways and many bridges span 
them. In the building of new bridges over 
the Sumida River, which divides the city, 
construction under air pressure was neces
sary to reach stable foundations . 

Importing modern pneumatic equipment 
from America, the Japanese, under the 
supervision of Engineers of The Founda
tion Company, have built the new bridge 
piers. 

The laying of a cutting edge of a caisson; 
the launching of onc; and the installation 
of pneumatic equipment are shown in the 
views. 

Foundations are but one of many 
types of structures built by this or
ganization, 

THE FOUNDATION COMPANY 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

Office Buildings Industrial Plants . Wareholtses . Railroads tl11d Terminals . F01mdations 
Underpinning Filtratioll tllld Sewage Plants Hydro-Electric Developments Power Horms 
High1lJays River aud Harbor Developmmts Bridges mid Bridge Piel'! Mim Sht7fts alJd Trmmls 

ATLANTA 
PITTSBURGH 

CHICAGO 

SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 
MONTREAL. CANADA 

MEXICO CITY 
LIMA . PERU 
CARTAGENA. COLOMBIA 

LONDON . ENGLAND 
BRUSSELS. BELGIUM 

TOKYO. JAPAN 

BUILDERS OF SUPERSTRUCTURES AS WELL AS SUBSTRUCTURES 
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La.ol Saturda!! u'as Freshmcn Da!! at tile Unit, )"sit!l of Jli ,,,,esola ond th ollllllni Fro h· op/, Field DOl, look Viae. 
In t he " ietItre abore tile Frcshmell (Ire seen [orcinfl I he biU TllIRhimll Qi'er th .' ol'/lOmol"e lints. • H slort; on !lOge 99. 

(Jipis. Journal Pholo) 

THE GRADUATE SCHOOL THE OUTLOOK FOR PROSE 
Elevates Standing of Universit)! A 1{eview of u11r. 13eacY s 1300k 

By GUY T NTO F RD, D e m ~y CH RLE \\. I H L .. 

FOOTBALL- THE MICHIGAN 20~O DEFEAT ANALYZED 
Where Jliinnesota E,xceled Clnd Where the cream is Weak E, xplained 

THE INTERPRETER OF UNIVERSITY LIFE TO THE MINNESOTA ALUMNUS 



C)he Jl1innesota .Alumni Weekh 
The editorials 1'epl'e8ent naturally tlte persoJlal opinion and COil· 

~'ictio" of tlte editor of tlte 1II1NNF. OTA LOINl \\'EfKLY and mu .• t 
i" 110 u'a/I be rO/lstrued 0< invoit'inu Ihe poliCIes of tlie General 
Alumn, Association or the Uni~'ersity of Mi"nesota. 

Edited by Leland F. Leland 

6' ~ .. ""''' U, I I ......... ~ ,fI" "'J:: Atf' "·u~ .",Ie. "u, :~ 
~W~ ~U'l""'" .'.~~. '·~Ll"'''··'''··'''''LU"""···'t;., .. .,,J''''''''' C'J 

THE EDITOR'S INQUEST 

Bringing the High School Athlete to Minnesota 
"W HY," alumni have frequently questioned, "do so many really splendid ath

letes graduating from Twin City high schools go to other colleges and uni
\ er ities no better than the Univer ity of :Minnesota?" 

That query was taken up by St. Paul members of the '11' club who met at 
luncheon recently to discuss means of bringing about a better and a closer 
relationship between the University of Minne ota and the hIgh schools of the state, 
in order that our Univer ity might secure a proportionate share of the athletic 
talent graduated e\'ery year. The movement has the sanction of both the 'C' club 
of ~ t. Paul entral and the 'M' club of 1Iechanics arts high school. 

For many year the alumni of other uni,ersities ha"e been in trumental in 
securing promi ing material for their coaches and ha\'e heen accomplishing their 
purpose in a manner entirely legitimate. One large university that i yearly a 
lIinnesota football rival sends copies of her alumni publication to every high 
school in our state, the project being financed by that school' Twin ities alumni 
group. That the Alumni rr'ccHy should also go into the high schools of every 
promi ing trategic city in the United States where 1Iinne ota alumni units are 
located, is an unquestioned necessity. 

Twin City high schools have been entered year after year by alumni of other 
college who have extolled the virtues and advantages of their alma mater to 
promising athletes and have e.xerted an influence so strong that many of these young 
men display their prowess on fields foreign to lIinne ota. 

Our alumni have just begun systematically to encourage high school athletes 
coming to Minnesota with the result that our prowess 111 football and other fields 
of sport have taken a higher level. 

The hope is expressed by the Minnesota Daily, which we echo, that the action of 
the St. Paul '11' club will become general among alumni and that an even greater 
lI1f1ux of Minne ota high school athletes will result. 

Student Autos Not to 
Be Restricted Here 

With the Universities of Michigan, 
Kansas, Ohio State, II1inois and Wis
consin issuing prohibitory regulations 
against the use of automobilcs by stu
dents, it is encouraging to note the fair
minded attitude of the administration of 
the Univer ity of Minnesota in allow
ing students, as mature men and women, 
to reach the campus in the manncr most 
com'cnient to them. 

Dean Nicholson, realizing that stu
dents need the auto to reach the campus 
from outlying points declared "that we 
cannot legislate against our students be
cal1se thcy need their cars in coming to 
and from school." 

The open-mindedness of the Minne
sota faculty is laudatory. They realize 
that Minnesota's problcm is different 
than that of thc University situated in 
the smart city. Cars at Minnesota are 
tlscd chiefly for transportation to and 
from school and not exclusively for so
cial purposes. This statement becomes 
more forceful when it i. pointed out 
that more than 60 per cent of our stu
dents live in Minneapolis and St. Paul 
and drive home every day. 

Students are asked, however, not to 
drive to and from classes. 

Parking Will Be Minnesota's 
Auto Problem 

Minnesota' real automobile problem 
is that of parking. The future of auto 
parking on the University campus wtll 
bc a serious one. With the new $450,000 
Ph), ics building soon to be built the 
largest parking space will oon be un
available; with the coming of the audi
torium goes another large parking area 
and when the Law building is built be
twcen Pharmacy and Mines the last 
parking space of sIze will have been 
withdrawn. The problem is one for 
future study by tran portation experts. 

Use the Weekly's Columns 
for Discussion 

The addition of many hundreds of 
new alumni and faculty reader this fall 
prompts us to rccommend the u~e of our 
columns for the discussion of any topic 
that may concern the Uni\' r ity, direct
ly or indirectly, and the alumni. Becall'e 
of our large numb r of read r and the 
number of letters receiveo each week 
we mllst of necc sity limit each published 
lettcr to 300 words. 

The Staff 
L';LA 0 F. LELAND 

Editor amI Manager 
CECIL PEASE •...••..••. A 88oc1ate Editor 
'VIT.~rA . LEL ND ....•. Literary Editor 
J 05EPn MADER .••••.•.... Spol'18 Editor 
HUGU HU~'TON ..........•••. Cartoonilt 

DVI ORY COMMITTEE 
EDITORIAl.-Rav P. Chase, Rewell Belle 

In (1li .•• Vincpnt Johl180n, Jomes Boker. 
ADVERT! ING - Josepll Chapman, Weslell 

K,n". Hnrace Klein, Albert B. L~e, Wm. 
B. Morris. 

F T, FOR NEW un CRIBER 
Sub cription; Life (Wi Ul life member hip) 

~5". at 12 .50 a jcar. Ycnrly (without memo 
bership) U. Subscribe wltb central omce or 
loca l secrctarics. 

The ~linnesota Alumni Weekly Is published 
b)' the Gcneral Alumni Association or the 
UniverSIty of Minnesota. on Satu rday of 
each week during thc regular s Ions, from 
October through June. MonUlly during July. 
Augu,t nnd Sepl mber. 

University Offi~e--ll Admini tration build· 
ing, Unive",lty Campu,.-Phone Dins. !760 

00\\ n Town ffice-125 o. 4th St.-Phone 
Geneva 833 . 

Member of Alumni lIIngazines as ociated, a 
nationwide organization se iling adverti Ing as 
a unit. 

Ea.tern dverli ing Representatives-Roy 
Barnhill, Inc., 10 Eost 31th St., 'ew York , 

. Y., and Collegiate peclol dverti inlr 
Agency, 503 Fifth Avenue, ew York, . Y. 

En tereci at UIC post office at Minneapolis, 
Minnesota, as seconcl~clnss matter. 

Phone, Dinsmore 2760 

T he University Calendar 
.'lot m'da/I, Octoher 23 

Football \Yahnsh at \/inneapolis. 

Tuesday, November 2 
Unlve.-It)' Concert Course-Mischa Elman's 

String Quartet opens concert course. TIckets 
sUIl seiling (or $3 ond $5. Will be held 10 
University Armory. 

Saturday, fot~r'mher 20 
Footha ll- 1\1I 'higon nt [inoenpoli •. 
Homecoming AII ·day celehration for a lumni. 

BanQu'l In ~linn solo Union, Friday cv • 
ning, ovembcr 8. 

DOWNTOWN CALENDAR 
Octoh~r 22 Floren e 1I1ocbeth, soprano, ap

pellrs in concert with Minneapolis Sym 
phonl' orclwstro . 

January 29-Feodor Clll\liapin and hi. 
,r(lnd Opera company in "The Barber of 

• evi ll e." 

ART I NSTITUTE CALENDAR 
Exh ibitions-Selection of objects Includlnr 

furniture, paintings, ceramics, texUles, Iroo, 
work (lnd glass from the Intero a tioaa l Ex· 
position or Modcrn Decorative and In 
dustrlal art, which was held in Parts 10 
1925. ExhJblt or work ot Twin CIty artists. 
Exhibit ot etchings by Donald Shaw M 
Laughlin. 
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INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 
Introducing an internatlonal effort sponsored by the alumni organiza
tions or magazines of more than eight coIl ges and universities to 

coordinate alumni interests and activities in a elected group of hotels, 
each of which is specifically pr pared to cooperate with alumni 

organizations and the indIvidual alumnus . 

RCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 
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ROOSEVELT 

.... 
CORONA DO 

CLAREMONT 

URBANA-LINCOLN 

SCHENLEY 

TIlE il Il l'<l'<ESOT.\ . \ LU. fl'<I \VEEKJ.V 

MOUNT ROYAL RADISSON SENECA BLACKSTONE 

MAIN FEATURES OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 

ALUMNI HOTEL MOVEMENT 

Interested alumni can secure from a clerk at the desk of each Inter
collegiate Alumni Hotel an information leaflet which describes in 
detail the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement. 

At each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel there will be maintained a card 
index of the names of all the resident alumni of all the participating 
institutions_ This will be of especial benefit to traveling alumni in 
locating classmates and friends _ 

The current issues of the alumn i publications of all the participating 
institutions will be on file at each Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel. 

Reservation cards will be available at the clerk's desk in each des
ignated hotel and at the alumni office in each college or university. 
These reservation cards will serve as a great convenience to travel· 
lers in securing advance accommodations. 

The managers of all Intercollegiate Alumni Hotels are prepared to 
cooperate with individual alumni to the fullest extent and are also 
prepared to assist in the creation of new local alumni associations 
and in the development and extension of the activities of those already 

formed . 

~ 

CALIPORNIAN 
MULTNOMAH PALACli 
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\\'.IOORr-MORIA OSOND .'GA WOLVElllNE Los ANGELES-BILT'JOIlE 

The alumni organizations or magazines of the following colleges and 
universities are participants in the Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel 
movement:* 

A~roo Kansas Teachers ' College RadclIffe 

AI~b~m.l Kansas RollinS 

AmherSl Lake Erie Rur5ers 
BHes lehIgh Pur ue 

BdOlr Louisiana Smlrh 

Brown Maine Sourh Dakora 

Bucknell M . l T . Sourhern Cal.rorola 

Bn·n \fawr MichIgan Sure Sranford 

C~"for", a MIchigan Srevens Insorure 

Carnegie Insmure MIlls Texas A and M . College 

C." School 1lnnesora Texas 

ChICago 1,ssourr UnIon 
Cm' College of New York Moorana Vanderbllr 

Col.~~re Mouor Holyoke Vassar 
Colorado School of Mines ebraska ermont 
Colorado New York Universiry VirgInIa 
Columbia Norrh Carolloa Washlngron and Lee 

Co-nell Norrh D~kora Washlngron Srare College 

Cumberland orrh,\ csrern \t" ashlngron 

Dukc Oberlin \\'dle ley 
Emory OCCIdental \\'esleyan 
GeorgIa Oh,o Srarc Wesrern Rese[\'e 
Goucher OhIO Wesleyan Whaman 
Huvard Oklahoma 
1I1100lS Oregon 

Wllhams 

Indiana Oregon A \\' Iseonsln 

Iowa Srare College Penn Srare WooHer 

James 11111kcn Penns) Ivanla Yale 

' In mOl[ insunces borh the alumni organlzatJon and the alumni magazIne arc parrlClpatlOg as a unIt. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS : 
Roosevel r, New York Ctty 
Waldorf-Asrorra, New York 

CIt)' 
UnIvers ity Center" New York 

Clry 
Cople)' Plaza, Dosron 
UOIvers lIY Center', BOHOIl 

Blad:srone , ChIcago 
Winderme re , ChICago 
UOIversl ty Cenrer", ChICago 
Bcnlamln Franklin, Philadelph ia 
\l'lllard, Washlogton 
Radl~on, 11Oneapolls 

'To be budt in 192.6- 2.7 

Los AngeleS Biltmore, Los 
Angeles 

Palace, S~n FranCISco 
Olympic, Seatrle 
Seneca, Rochester 
Claremonr, Berkeley 
Onondaga, Syracuse 
Sint@n, CIncinnati 
\ ohcrrne, DetrOIC 
Multnomah , Portland , Ore 
Sacramenro, Sacramento 
Callforman, Fresno 

LlOcoln . LIncoln, ebr 
Oakland, Oolkland, Cal 
L\'comlOg. \\' IIIta.msporr Pa 
Mount Royal, lontreal 
KlDg Ed\"'r.! . Toronco 
Coronado, c LOUIS 
Berhlehem. Bethlehem, POI 
Urbana-LIncoln, Urb .. n.l-

Ch .. mpalgn. III. 
S ... lnt Paul . c P .. ul 
.avannah. a'.lnnah. G ... . 

henk>·, Pmsburgh 

DETHLEII£\I 
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BENJAMIN FllANKLI_' 

COPLEY PLAZA 

UNCOLN 

\\'INOER . IEllE 

OLYMPIC 
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The Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement is the result of a year's 
effort on the part of a Committee, the members of which ha.ve long 
been identified with alumni work. 

The funds necessary to insure the success of the Intercollegiate Alumni 
Hotel movement are being advanced by the designated hotels, all of 
which have been selected after a careful study of their fitness for 
participation. 

The committee on organization, the activities of,which are controlled 
by a special. group of the members of the Alumni Magazines Associated, 
has incorporated a non-profit corporation known as the Intercollegiate 
Alumni Extension Service, Inc" which will direct the polices of the 
Intercollegiate Alumni Hotel movement and serve as a coordinating 
unit between the alumni organizations and the designated hotels. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ALUMNI EXTENSION SERVICE, INC. 

18 East 41st Street 
New York City 

LEVERING TYSON, President \V . R . OKESON, Director at Large J. O . BAXENDALE , Treasurer 

R . W. SAILOR, Vice Pruident E. N. SULLIVAN , Secrttary 

.1 . O. BAXBl'IDALE 

Alumni Secretary 
Univer1iity of V,rmont 

DANIEL L. GRANT 

Alumni Secretary 
University of North Carolina 

MARION E. GRAVES 

Acting Alumni Secretary 
Smith College 

R. W. HARWOOD 

Harva-rd Alumni Bulletin 
Harvard University 

DIRECTORS 
ERIC F. HODGINS 

The Technology Review 
Massachusetts Institute of 

Technology 
JOHN D. McKEE 

Wooster Alumni Bulletin 
Wooster College 

HBLBN F. McMILLIN 

Wellesley Alumni Magazioe 
Wellesley College 

J. L. MORRILL 

Alumni Secretary 
Ohio State University 

W. R . OKESON 

Treasurer of 
Lehigh University 

R. W. SAILOR 

Cornell Alumni News 
Cornell University 

W. B. SHAW 

Alumni Secretary 
University of Michigan 

ROBBRT S,BLEY 

Alumni Association 
University of California 

E. N. SULLIVAN 

Alumni Secretary 
Penn State College 

LaVERING TYSON 

Alumni Federation 
Columbia University 

RCOLLEGIATE ALUMNI HOTELS 



WHEBE THE GOOD 
ROAD BECY"'-

TIl e n e W 75.000 
Hiohway Tes/s Lab
oratory just com
lJleted on the Main 
campus a.< an addi
tion 10 lhe Experi
mental Enuineeri1IO 

buildino. 

A NEW HOME FOB 
THE HICHWAY 
STCDE~-

The com/ruction of 
tlli$ laboratory on 
Ihe campus WQ$ a 
U"ise mOve inasmuch 
as so many f/T"ad
l1ate engineers enter 
the employ of the 
State Hig-hway De-

partment . 

aboratory Experiments = Better Roads 
Highways and Their Improvement will be 
Subject of crests in Highway Laboratory 

TWE TTY million dollars! 
Try to think of it all at once and see how far 

you get. 
However, if you are a habitual touri t-and who i 

not nowadays-you will be plea ed to know that the 
tate of Minne ola had a budget of 20.000,000 to 

spend on roads in 1926. 
To determine the best way of spending this huue 

sum, experiments are being carried on over in the 
Minnesota Highway Department laboratory which 
wa opened for use on June 15. The new laboratory 
is located in an addition to the Experimental engineer
il1g buildin u at the University, an 1 conforms in truc
ture to the re t of the building. The laboratory do r 
open onto 'Va hington avenue. 

Formerly, the Highway department had no place of 
its own for re earch work, so that te t had to be con
ducted at the University laboratory and work was 
often interfered with by the students. In the new 
building. one-third of the laboratory i to be occupied 
by the highway department exclu i\'ely; one-third by 
the University for classes in highways. and the re
maining third by the University and highway depart
ment jointly. Where special ma hinery i necessary, 
as in r k and brick testing. the del artment an I the 
Univ(,l'sity classes will u e' the ame equipment. T he 
heavy c l11pre ion and ten ion machine will remain 
in the old part of the building to be used jointly by the 
University and highway deparlment. 

If you are interested in dim n ion"-the additi n i. 
61 f t by 77, comprising two stori s and a basement. 

ssociat ProEe or Fred . Lang ha direct charg 
of the laborat r and teaches the cia es in highway 
engineering. 

The chemical and bituminous laboratory is on the 
second floor and the phy ical laboratory and office are 
on the ground floor. The e laboratories have modem 
equipment for testing practically all materials used by 
the department. 

In the ba ement are receiving sample storage, equip
ment toraO'e, moi t curing rooms and a large open 
room for experimental work. The moist curing room 
has improved atomizer using compres ed air, a high 
pres ure team coil for heating and an automatic tem
perature control. 

The building ha a dumb waiter from the basement 
to the econd floor and an elevator from the basement 
to the ground floor. 

Putting oil and tar on uravel road i one of the ex
periment the hiuhway laboratory ha under ob erva
tion ju t now. everal mile of entral avenue in 
Minneapoli have been uiven bituminou treatment. 
while jmijar surfacinu ha been tried on the road from 
Elk River to Princeton, and at place near Caledonia. 
. \lexandria, Hallock. ' Vorthington and Pipe tone. 

Th re is one automobile in Minnesota for even" 
4. person, according to the latest stati tics, so ther~ 
i no n ed to pint out how many of u the highway 
laboratory erve. 

5 

Each year a larue proportion f the uraduate from 
the oUe e of Engineering g into eryice with the 
1Iinnes ta High,,-ay department. so that the new 
laboratory erve the double pur po e of re, earch and 
training school. The establi h111e11t of uch a labora
tory at l\linne. ta i in rec gmt] n of the plendid 
r earch w rk done on the campu . 
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Graduate School Elevates 
of Minnesota University 

I624 Students :M.atriculated for 
graduate Work Last Year 
By GUY STANTON FORD, Dean 

I F I attempt to explain the graduate school my 
thought goes back to the first time I was confront

ed with the idea that find its embodiment in a graduate 
chool. I had done some preparatory and ome college 

work at a small denominational institution that was 
called a university. For all I knew it was a univer ity. 
It h~d a school of commerce and penman hip, it had 
mu IC and oratory departments, a preparatory school 
and a college cour e. all taught by the same faculty. In 
the winter te~m it had a student body which if you 
could extract It from the three or four ways in which 
it was regimented and registered and counted and re
counted almost mustered three hundred real individual 
boys and girls. There was a library of congressional 
documents and di carded theological works and sermons 
that wa open and unheated on Saturday afternoons. 
There were courses without prerequisites. I never ex
pect to take better courses than I had on or in Butler's 

nalogy of Natural and Revealed Religion and Paley's 
Natural Theology. And you had a chance to learn the 
text bo ks as well or even a little better than the teach
ers. Once I roomed in a professor's hou e and my faith 
in hi comprehensive knowledge of English history was 
somewhat shaken when I heard his wife reading to 
him. as he dressed in the morning, the lesson in Green's 
Short History of England that I had about committed 
to memory the night before. But he was a good teach
er of German and I was distressed when he forgot the 
Lord's Prayer at chapel exercise and transferred to a 
ward school principalship in a large city, 

It was very unsettling when a classmate migrated I rom this 
"university" to the State university and wrote back that he 
had tcachers who disagreed with the text books and that 
these text books had footnotes I' felTing to other divergent 
views. Evidently we who stayed behind were missing some
thing-. I felt an in feriority complex di turbing my juvenile 
loyalties and contentment. I seceded. 

'r plunged into another state and another university. And 
as a new student I heard the inaugural addres of a great 
scholar who had come from an eastern institution to become 
tbe president of this university. r remember but one sentence 
from his address: "A university is a place where university 
work is done." Quite clearly r had not hitherto attended a 
1.1l1iversity. Quite as clearly he implied a university was not 
:simply a group of colleges and schools wbose chief interest 
was the purveying of existing knowledg. University work 
that made a university was not just learning lessons as I had 
sought to learn them, as college students anywhere may be 
expected to learn them in an effort to master some small 
parts of existing knowledge. University work was the great 
adventure where you went out to the edge of the unknown, 
and took a step beyond. And at your side or just in tbe van 
was some bold spirit whom you wanted instinctively to call 
teacher but who was only friend and counselor and fellow 
adventurer. He and his kind make universities and where 
they work and gather younger men and women around them 
in seminar or laboratory or open field is a university. 

Such men and their work. such students and their interests 
and development find administrative organization, in 0 far 
as that is necessary and helpful, in the g-raduate schoo l. It 
is the graduate school, not a dozen colleges or evcll the 
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sturdiest academic and professional standards that j u tifies 
tcday the name we bear as University of Minne ota. 

The graduate faculty of the University is a specially ap
proved selection from the teaching staff of the several col
leges. It ~s now. a }ar.ge bo~y quite disregarding college lines 
~nd orgal1lzed wI~hl~ Itself l11to groups according to scientific 
Interests and affiltahons. It is composed of men and women 
who hy fo;ma.l trainin~ throug-h the doctorate of philosophy 
or by pubbcatlO.n. creal!, e scholar hip or significant teaching 
dcmonstrate then power to Irad young graduates into profit
able fields of research. 

There arc distinguished m n on it and distinction in in
creasing measure is coming to others as their studies and 
researches attract the attention of the scholarly world. One 
can now s~y that 1I.innesota is bcginning to repay her debt 
to the 'world of learnIng and scholarship through the contribu
tions her own uni"ersity men are making in a dozen different 
field. They hal'e lifted from us the danger of isolation 
stagnation and pro"incialism and made us a helpful contributo; 
to a scholarship which serves tbe nation and the world as well 
as our own state. 

Some testimony of the larger place that the Universitv of 
Minnesota has come to occupy by reason of its /!"raduate school 
may be found in the number and distribution of its graduate 
student here and at Rrochester, for the Mayo Foundation is 
an integral naft of the Graduate school. A dozen years ago 
there were 75 graduate students. Last year there \vere 1624 
coming from almost two hundred colleges, manv states and 
foreign countries. The degree of doctor of philosophy wa~ 
conferred on 36. of :Haster of Arts on 55. and ::-'Iaster of 
Science on 57 (thirteen in medical specialties), chemical an(l 
civil engineer un five, making a total of 153 earned advanced 
deC'rees. 

These products of the graduate school are the source from 
which we recruit our faculties. our laboratories, public and 
private, and our soecialties in everv field of cience. 1Ianv 
of tbem are already in positions of leadership and re~pon'
sibility. They have carried the name of the Univer ity farther 
than any othel' agencv and thcir careers are a living evidence 
tbat we have a real Univer ity hecause here as graduate stud
ents they learned to do university work. 

And the costs! Directly about $25.000.00 a year or lcss 
than one per cent of the annual budget. Part of thi is for 
administrative and office expenses. one third of it to help 
publi h monograohs e111hoclying the result of research, and 
abollt $9,000.00 in small individual grants never exceeding 
$600.00 to support the researches of those who need supplies 
or assi tants to aid. in the work which keep them intellect
uallv alive and at the front in their chosen field. It is not 
much. There are no graduate professorships except on the 
1[ayo Foundation. And for the hrilliant and promising grad
uate students we ha\e no such funds and only a half dozen 
enduwecl fellowships free from time constlming dutie. There 
arc many loan f l1nds for undergraduate students but none 
Ior the graduate stuclent. 

1£ this seems like financing one of the largest units of the 
University on a shoestring, please remember that the pictme 
is not quite complete. lmost every college budget carries the 
graduate school faculty \\ ho rcceive their salulies largely for 
undergraduate teacbing. and that supplie and laboratories 
and library are budgeted el ewhere. nd the Graduate School 
which owes much to the initiative of President Geo. E. Vin
cellt never lacked support from his successors, Pre idents 
Burton and Coffman. 

"Home Was 1\f..,ever L ike the '1{amp CJ'earoom" 
"HOME\Va Never Like Thi "istheslogan h en 

I y James ('24) and FI l' nee Styl s ('23) Ramp 
{or their new venture, "The ff up" which was 
opened for busil1es in N w rlean on Septemb l' 4. 
The quaint announcement. with its hand-paint d cup. 
obc;ervec1 that their stock in trade will onsi t f b oks, 
gi fts, luncheon, candies, tea. igarett s-and oITe 
(rom 10 Morning unti l Midnight. The location of the 
, h p-for the benefit of those wh may wander into 
N w Orleans some day with that "where-can-I-get-a
cup-of-coffe " feeling so well known to touris ts,-is 
at 614 Royal street. 
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Jt)P linfl. porntlarl1' called Ihe 
"Ou'olon»a Pile Dri!'er" wn.' tilt 
indidd/lal sial' in Ihp Woll'erin .· 
(;"phpr (Jame. Barnhardt and 
A I mq Ilist were al~o instrumf'ntal 

f(lctors in Minnesota's (load 
Rltov:illU. 
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ir Attack Gives e5YIichigan LO-O Win 
Gophers Excel on Ground Gaining, Carrying the 
Ball and First Downs-Joesting and 'Barnhardt Star 

GREETED by a huge crowd of tu
dent, bculty and alumm cnthus

;a~ts who were not one wit downhearted 
a t the 20-0 score that the :Mlchigan ~rid
ders piled against them, the Gopher 
yaL ity squatl returned home the fir ' t of 
the week from their unsuccessful il1\'a
sic'n of the \Voherinc school at Ann 
Arhor. 

,\ was prc(lictcd hefore th e game, 
Michigan ~xccllcd in the air while tI(in
nc ota c. ' celled in ball ca rr) ;ng anti 
(!' rOU(ld gaining ability. One pha c that 
\\ as unexpected and that pro\'etI the 
Gopher machine a superior aggregation 
to that of la t year was the ability 
o f the Spearsmcn to gain in fir t down. 
1(innesota made 11 first tlowI1S com
pared to Michigan's eight. 

Venturing into the field of conjecture, 
a lway a dangerous but fascinating pa -
time. it seems safe to state that were it 
not for the Yoslmen's deadly certalllty 
in air attack the game would have gone 
into a scoreless tie. Quoting from the 
story which appeared in the JOIIl'\1al 
which was written at FeH\' Field hv our 
own famous All-American' football-play
er of '09 we'll let Johnny McGoHrn 
(,11) tell the balance of the story to 
you : 

tI(ichigan excelled in the air . I1Iinne
sota m\1 t he gi\'en the advantage in the 
running attack. Bennie Friedman and 
LOllis ilbcrt passed the hall and the 
11lchigan receivers mana"ed I, tt r than 
anyone on the Gopher '\('wn to get into 
the clear 1110rc often. The vaunt('d 
charging or the great "Bo" ':-lolenda 
was not ill evidence. 

Herb Joe ting, tb I1linncsota fnll
back, was far more powerful in his 
dri\ es and t ok the hon r and the 
glory from the vVolvcrin(' c~ptaill. 

OLD PL.\ y BRINGS CORE 

The most spc tacular play of the 
game came in the ~econd quarter on a 

Statistics 
Touchdowns - Michlgnn. ~lolenda, Rich, 

Gilbert. 
Points after Touchdown - ~lichigan. 

Friedman. ~ . 
Final lobulated stuli lies of tbe game at 

Ann Arbor follow: 
Yards ~aiuecl from scrimmage--)Iinnesota 

IH. lIlichi~nn 125. 
Yards Gain d by Forward Pa: e - Min-

nesota, 1-'1 richignn 157. 
Forward passe attempted-~linnesota 12, 

l\ f ichi!:9 n ] 7. 
Fonl'nl'd passes completed- !llinnesotn 1, 

for I I yards; Micbigan 5. for lSi rnrds. 
Forward pa ,e< int rcepted-~Iinncsota 2. 

JIIlchigan 1. 
First downs by rou,(hing - Minnesota 10. 

lidligan 3. 
First <lown by pas in~ ~linne ota 1, 

JIlichigan 5. 
Fi rst dOlVns by penulty IIlinn ota 0, 

IIl lchigan O. 
l'unts-!\Jinne,otn 12. Cor aver;)ge distance 

of 1;1 ynrds; Michi~an 9, for average dis
tance DC J yards. 

l'ennlly- !llinne ota for iO yard", lich-
igo:). n 1 (or 3U yards. 

Return llf punts-Mione, oh 3 for 9 yards, 
l idligan :. for 37 J·ords. 
Heturn of kickoffs- linn ota .L for 73 

yards, 1\lichigall 1 {or 22 yards. 
'·'umbles- !llinn 'otn 3, none of \\llich were 

recol'(~rcd by Michigan; Ill' lichigan 1, of 
which wer r<'covered by Mione ota. 

The lin up an,l summar}' follows: 
IIlinncsot,\ (0) Position Michig:1O (20) 
HAycraft ...... . left end . _ . Oesterbnao 
J1 l'll~ .... ...... left tockl ... .. ... Baer 
Hl\n 011 .• • • • • • • left ~uanl .. . . Palmcroli 
lIulstrand . ... center .. . .. .. Trucko\\- ki 
trand . . . ... .. . . right guard ... . . .. LOYette 

Gabel .. . .. .. .. l'ight tackle ...... Oary 
Wheeler (e) . . "ght end .... .. . ... Flora 
'yunhl .... . . .. . qnorte.lJ,\ck . . . .. 'Friedman 

BarnlJard t .. . .. . I~ft hnlf .... . . ... . Gilhert 
Riddell .. . ..... right half ... ........ Rich 
.loestlng ..... .. . fullback .. 1I101enda 

Seore by periods: 
(innl'sotn .. .. . . 0 0 0- 0 
lich i ~an .. .. .. .. . .... . 7 IS 0 0--20 

Minnesota ~ubstitlltiolls-~luh'e\' for HuI
strnnt1; Mntl'lwn for Riddell ; ,\i lOquist for 

rdnhl; Tutti for Haycraft: Hicldell for 
~l ntchn\l; Hnvcraft for Tuttle; rcr1all' for 
Durnhnrdt ; Clbson (or 1Ian<on; " nlsh for 
Stl'llncl: Johnson for Uy,le. 

play hoary and \'enerable but. cha~ed 
with unbelie\'able success agamst Mm
ne ota. The play in que tion is that 
old favorite and _tatuesque product of 
Fielding Yost known a the tatue of 
Liberty play. At the crucial moment in 
the execution of thi succe f ul :'Iichi
gan tableau one of the 11ichigan play
ers, in th i in tance Friedman. poses 
him elf, with the hall in hi . right hand 
as if in the act of throwing a pass. He 
. tand about L? yards back of his rush 
line. Hi team is in a kick formati on . 
\Yhile the pas er is in this po tnre, ap
parently scanning- hi field for an open 
and unguarded recei"er to whom he may 
throw another 1Iichigan back, in this 
case Gilbert. run ' arOund behind him 
and pluck the ball from hi ume isting 
finger and _ tart around the end for 
a touchdowll . 

11inn(' ota made a showing against the 
strong 1Iichigan elcHn that wa morc 
creditable than the score can po • .ib;y 
indicate. !lIinue ota outplayetl the Woh'
erine. in the second half making one 
grand uninterrupted march down the 
field from their own 20-yard line to 
lose the ball on an attempted forward 
pa __ on the ).[ichigan 20-yard line after 
a flO-yard charr<c that was a thriller. The 
pa s '\\,3. the only one the Gophers tried 
0n thi march and \vas re orted to on 
fourth down when e\'eral \'ards were 
needed to ke p the ball. The 11ichigan 
team expectrd the play and knocked 
uown the pass. 

HEROIC GOPHER EFFORT F .\ILS 

This \Va the greate t thrust of the 
).(inne.ota im'aders and \\'a a plendid 
tribute to th> fighting [lirit of the team. 
They faced the nell1\" on their 0, n 20-
yard line receiving the hall after Fried
;'lan threw it oyer the goal line trying 
to complete a pa. s. Joe ting, Barnhardt 
and .\Imqlli_ t a lternated at sma she into 
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the 1Iichigan line, over the guards and 
off the tackles. Joe ting' showed to par
ticular advantage but the work of the 
Minnesota line wa largely responsible 
fo r the success of the backs. 

Michigan's touchdowns were the re
sult of the superiority at the passing 
a ttacks. The fir t one came after two 
passes had been completed far to the 
left of the Michigan team. 

Another Iichigan touchdown came 
after Gagle, Michigan tackle, blocked 
a punt which Flora covered on the :Min
nesota five yard line. The same nllle 
man line was used and the fo ur downs 
needed to buck it o\'er. The work of 
the Minnesot.a line was remarkable in 
both th ese instances. 

Iichigan did not show the superiority 
over 1Iinnesota nor the unbeatable 
strength that was generally expected of 
it. The running game was not the equal 
of that of Notre Dame. Its hard 
straight football, including the line 
bucking of Molenda was not as good as 
Minnesota's. 

Michigan played from a kick forma
tion, the baSIS of the Michigan attack 
for years. The fact that Minnesota 
made ten fir t downs by the running 
game to three for Michigan proves that 
the Gophers were not helpless and that 
the 1Iinnesota line played the Michigan 
line on even terms. 

Michigan won because its pass game 
was succe sfu!' The aeria l attack was 

PLAY BY PLAY 

(/f'r() IIL t/le iIlitlll c(LPoiis Jotll'nal) 

succe sfll l largely because of the expert 
unerrin g aim of Friedman and Gi lbert, 
either of whom is lJctter than any pas. er 
of the Minnesota eleven. 

The work of Joesting tand out 
above that of any of the other pear
men. H e backed up the line we 11 . meet
ing the oncoming Michigan plungers on 
the rush line and frequently throwing 
them back for los e. He wa never 
topped without some gain him,elf. He 

carr ied enough impact and momentum in 
his charge to carryon again t the 
weight of two or three tacklers on sev
eral oeca ions. Barnhardt, next to Joest
ing, contrilJuted the most to th ~[inne
sota cause. He drove him ('1£ hard all 
the time he was in the pIa) and . howed 
littl e effect of his recent enervating ill
ness. aptain Roger \Vhecler played a 
. terlinp; game at end and met the heavy 
charge of the Michigan attack without 
givi ng any ground. aptain \\ heeler was 
a lways in the forefront displaying the 
inspiration and encouragement expected 
of a captain . Almqui t, who relieved 
Nydahl at quarter, played a determined 
stron p; gam and made . e\'eral gain~ by 
his indi\'idual ability alone. Matchan 
started at right half and played consist
ent ly b0th on the offense and de£ense. 
He ran back two Michigan kickoffs ex
ceedingly weI!. 

~ 

POULTRY SPECI\LIST DIES 

Funeral . en ices for E. hallman, 
68 "cars old, poultry snecialist of the 
agricultural extell ion divi ion of the 
Univer it\' of Minnesota, were con
ducted at t. Anthony Park Methodi t 
Episcopal church Friday, ugust 13. 
Burial was at Ro~elawn cemetery. fr o 

hapman died \Vednesday at hI home, 
2101 Dudley avenue. t. Anthony Park. 

Ur. Chapman had becn connected 
with the univer ity for 16 years and 
for the last 13 y ar worked in the agri
cultural extension division. He traveled 
throughout the . tate promotinp; proper 
methods of rai ing poultry 

Survi"ing him are hi wife and two 
son, Dr. Royal N. hapman (, 14, 'IS 
G), head of th e entomology division at 
the university, who is now in Europe 
on a year's leave of absence, and Tames 
E. hapman (,15 G), of the . orth 
Dakota grieultura l College at ' Fargo. 

Re-enacted 
While man)' alumni and stud nts. unable 

lo follow the fightin g Gophers to A nn Ar
bor for the gnmc Ins t aluTday, sa t, t home 
n nd followed the go m play oy play OV~T 
til mdio, olher hundreds sat In the Me
morial Stariium Ilnd watch d two matched 
Freshmen lenOls of 11 men each nnel th 
enlire Ikhi/'an-Mlunesola game as It was 
r lin ed to th em play by play by t legrnph. 

The experlm nl worked so well thnt Mln
neso lans cali I'd hoar Iy to their lenm lo fighl 
a nd To~e to lhl' ;r f c t with xcII cd crlcs 
when ever l\Iinnesoll' made a concerted e{
fort II nd a rea l gain. 

Th(' game WIIS cna led for the b n fit of 
lhe 'Valler amp M morinl lo be erc ted 
n t Yale Ullh·crslly. Every II ge and Ill · 
verslly of If. niled StAtes Is to be r pr . 
senl d . Th trowd totalling mol' than 1,000 
and an "(Imission of 50 cents bing cbarg el, 
mo.' thon ;'00 wa. token in 10 he lurn d 
O"('r to tI.· 'Vu ll ramp Memol'illl om· 
mittec. 

TIlE MIN ,·E_OT.\ / \LUM I \\'EEKLY 

Deaths 

MlIton ~r \\ dh ams, pioneer Citizen 
of Minneapoli' anrl former regent of 
the Ulllversity of Minnesota, died Sun
day, October 17, at Abbott ho. pita!. He 
was 78 years old and had lived in 11in
nesota 68 years. 

l1r. \\ illiams was lJorn at Litchfield, 
Mich, ctober 1, 1848, and came wtth 
his parent to t Paul 10 years later. 
In 1887 Mr vVilhams moved to Little 
Falls, finn., where he developed the 
l1issi sippi \!, ater Power company. The 
dam he built there was largely respon
sible for tran. formmg Little Falls from 
a mere hamlet into a hve, prosperous 
center in th e then domt11ant lumb 'r in
dustry. During hi s life, lIIr. \\ ilIiams 
was identifietl with radway constructIOn 
work in thi s tato:. 

In 1889, 11r. \\ illiams married ~fi s 
Florence ~r. Berm tt, of Ro hester, N . 
Y., and theIr home 11 ar Little Falls \Va' 
developed as a model farm, stocked 
with purebred cattle. ince 1918, Mr. 
and Mrs. \\'i ll iams have lived in Uinn -
apolis. 

During the past 10 years, Mr. Wil
liams deyoted much of his time to pub
lic affair lI e ,en cd a a member of 
the RepulJlican state central committee, 
wa. a member and former pre ident of 
the state forestry board, a member of 
the l1innesota commission of pulJl lc 
afety during the \Vorld war, and was 

a reg nt of the Uni\ersity from 1910 
to 1925 H e was a thirty-second degree 
Mason. 

FOR IER R EGISTRAR DIES 

Frank Amos John on (,86), dted at 
hi s home in vVoodbridge (a suburb of 
New Haven), onn., ctober 19th 
vVhile a student in the University, Mr. 
Johnson served a_ sec ret, ry to Dr. Fol 
well for two year and later as ecretary 
to President N rthrup to 18 9, and was 
registrar f rOI11 18 4 to 1889. 

When the law chool opened 11 r r 
Tohn on enrolled and a f \\ munths lat -r 
look the st<Jte b<Jr examination and \Va 
admitted to pra tice mcc lea \ ing the 
University he had devoted his entire 
time to work a a consulting ngineer 
and cleve) ping hi inventions, mainl) 
along the line of types !tinp; machine.,. 
In recent years Mr. John un has been 
retained by the ignagr. ph ompany to 
develop anrl build their machines for 
making- multip le signntures. 

1I1r. John,on is suni\ccl hy hIS WI[ ', 
f ur childr 11, ancl two hroth ers, E. Bird 
J hn on, of this il)", and ' har le II. 
John son of Puyallup, VI/a h. 
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The University 
News Budget 
By Kenneth E Greene, Sfudmf Ed"., 

Riley Says L~gislature 
Will Fight Evoillt iOIt 

\V. H. Riley, pa tor of the Fir5l Bar
ti.t Church of Minneapolis, recently 
stated that the fight to ou t the leaching 
of evolution in the University may be 
carried to the state legi lature thi win
~er. 

\Vhen Dr. Riley threatened action la t 
spring professors of the Law school anrl 
biolo~y department pronounced the move 
as "ridiculou " and ··impos<;ible." 

"'ithin the pa t few days Dr. Riley 
has attacked the teaching of evolution at 
Carleton College, which institution re
cei\'c rart of its .upport from the Bap
ti,t hurch Council. 

14 11£ ell Picked for 
Gopher Debate Squad 

The ~Iinnesota debate quad of 14 
men was picked last week from a group 
of 60 candidate.. Tho e who made the 
first team are Harold tas on, mold 
Karlins, Norman nnckman. Joseph 0 -
born, Keith Wallace, Joseph Vesely, 
Berkely Leighton, Frederick Renaud, 
Wallace Halliday. Ronald Lee, Bcnjamin 
Ridpath, Edmund Itlbb, Sydney Kap-
lin, and Harold oldenberg 

Th' lir-t ight of the list are \'cterans 
from la ."t )ear's squad. 

U IIh'ersit \' Class TV ill 
Hm'e Debatcs 07'rr Radio 

Twenty-six students registered in the 
c1as of ar~rnentation and debate, will 
havc the priyilege of taking part in a 
debate oYer \\' 0 as one of the re
quirements 0 r the course. 

Last year four delJate were ucce 3-

fully broadcast h) inter-collegiate de
bators. A cording to hIr. " aynC" L. 
Mor e, instructor, the e will be the fir t 
radio debates to be carried on as part of 
class work. 

Oll/-of-Town Students 
Will T'ote By Mail 

Out-or-town stud nt \\"ill be able to 
vote in the general elections, Novem
her 2. For all these student the Min
IINota Daily will furni h application 
blanks and will inf nn them as to the 
procedure to be followed. 

IIundr d of un;" r il\ . tud nls have 
;n previoll year wa;\ cd their yoUng 
right due to the inconvenience.. This 
plan l,as worked out Sllcee fully at 
many other II ges and ul1;\·crsities. 

Deall Lelalld Elected Head 
of Enginccrillg Society 

ra L Leland, D an of the ollcg of 
Engineering and I"hitectlll'e, has uccn 
el~ct ,t1 president of the Socict~ for the 
Pml11otion of Engin ('ring Education . 
Thl socie\\ is n3tion·widc in its scopc 
anel has a 'member_hip of 1,800. 

J/:!i dear Mr. Pierce: 
For the las I two years or so I have 

bUll rcc('i7·jllg )'onr kind ;1I.'ilalioll to 
the COlllmCllcemcllt exercises of the 
ulli"f}·sit3' of .1/illllcsola. as wcll as to 
the a/uIII/li get-together, bllt bolh dis
lance and time "al'e prc'uCllted lIIe from 
aecertillg or joil/illg theS!! happy re
IIl1iollS H oz,'c'ver, [ sh01l/d like to sl!IId 
t"rll )'011 111\' llrcl!ljn.QS 0/ /o)'a/ly and 
relJlcmbrance 10 all Minnesota mell alld 
womell 1101 ollly all the occasion of their 
gradltatioll frol/l the UlIiz'ersity b1lt also 
duyi1lq alld a/lcr lileir coi/ege careers. 

With best ~,.ishcs alld kindest regards, 
Mall/lel L. Carreon ('21 G). 

Manila, Philippine Islallds . 

NiJlc .-If>l'licatiolls Recei-1Jcd 
For Rhodes Scholarship 

l'inc appltcation for the Rhodes 
cholarship ha\"e been receiyeci by the 

Uni, ersit\ committee. One of the e will 
hc ch".cn to repre ent )'Iinne ota at Ox
{c'rd. 

No m3n \\'a ent f rom here la t year, 
as the cholar hip is offered only twice 
in three year Franklin Gray i now 
ill reSidence at Oxford on the cholar-
hip ~ral1ted in 1924. 

33,000 Loallcd Students 
Ry ['lIi'i·crsity Last }'ear 

During the last year fi14 student re
ceiyed an 3yerage loan "f ~ 5'.76 from 
the L'niyersity loan f lind, according to 
\\. T . 1Iidtllehrook. comptroller. They 
r ceiYed , n ag~cgate loan of $33,010.90. 

Thi' ~ ear' report shows a decided 
decrea 'e 111 IO:ln5 granted the year before 
when ~3() 161.85 \Va loaned to 653 
stndents. 

Y. T/'. C. _1. /,onsors DillllCI"S 
For FreshmaJ/ "-0111('11 

Three ,linner wer pOll_C'red by the 
C3mpus Y \\'. \ . la t week with 
fre hmall girl a gue_L. e\ \ omen 
,tndents \\' rc gi\ en an opportunit~ to 
get :lcqnalllted "jlh lipper-cia \yomen. 

Speakers expl;lin ' c! thL \"ariou- univer
sib acti\ ities and their relations to the 
sll;dcI1IS. • hort prog""";1111 and mi,cr 
games f .lln" ed the dinncrs. 
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Pi Phi Team WillS 
Gopher Subscription Contest 

Coming from behind in the last day 
of the Gopher campaign the Pi Phi 
team took 156 subscriptions and sent 
the leading Tri Delt team into second 
place. The campaign which ended Sat
urday netted the Gopher 2,200 subscrip
tions. The Sanford Hall team took 
third honors. 

In the five da\' of the campaign 
sorority teams sold 1800 annuals. Alex
andria Graif. of the Delta Delta Delta 
team. won indi,idual honors by taking 
155 orders. 

F rosh E llgin~ers T Vin
Annual Class Scrap 

Fro h engineers emerged victorious 
in their annual scrap with the ophs 
here aturday. The final corc was 270 
to 130. The Frosh won the pushbal1, 
ack-fight. knight and tug-of-war con

tests. 
An inno\'ation in class scrap was 

started with the game of "knight." T\vo 
members of opposing teams battle with 
sacks a!'tride a greased horizontal pole. 

To cap the climax of a succe fu] En
ginner' day over a thou and students 
went en nusse to a well known down
town theatre. 

T'il'o Gopher Tealiis Jlav 
Enact ArIllY- Ta'i'J' Ga11l~ 

Two )'1innesota grid team may enact 
the Army-Xa\"y football "arne -in the 
Memoriaf stadium :\fo\"ember 27 as part 
of the "'alter Camp memorial fund 
ari,-e. Last, atllrda\' two fro h team 
enacted the 1finncs;,ta-Michiqan game 
where approximately, '00 was raised to
\vard the Camp fund. Other Uni\"ersi
ties and school throughout the East and 
\\'est are following the lead of 1finne-
ota. 

StudcJlts ['raed to Attelld 
Iowa Football COlltcSt 

The all-Uniyer it)" council has de ig
nated the 1fiune ota-Iowa football game 
for the official . tudent trip of the year. 
Students are urged to accompany the 
100-piece Gopher band to 10\\<\ Citv. 

It i the policy of the ni\'er-it); to 
rotate the studcnt trip. La t year 
tudents went to )'Iichiqan, the Year be

fore to \\'i~coll in and three years ago 
to Iowa. 

State-'wide Publicitv 
Of H oll/ccolllillg Pia II lied 

Thousands of gaudy, pioneer po ters, 
rcmini 'cent of frontier cenes will be 
di trihuted throUe-hout 11illllc ota bv the 
Ulli\cr it)' Homecoming committee to 
g1\-e tate-wide publicib' to the first 
Pioneer Homecoming celebration on the 
campLls 1 oyemher 20. 

"Jullior Class Dav" 
IlItroduccd 011 Call1pus 

\'eral hundred tudents attended the 
"Junior las Day" party hekl at the 
11il111e Ot3 nion Saturday From 4 :30 
until 6:30 concent bv the -niyersity band. 
dancc music by . Palmer's orche. tra, 
comic skit hy Cedric \d31l1. and _arl 
Litzenherg, c-heers 3nd ~lJ1ging were on 
the program. 
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PERSONALIA 

78-Instead of having a vacation, T. 
R. Newton of Minneapolis suffered such 
severe heart trouble that he was com
pelled to spend seven weeks in the Rest 
hospital. He is improving now, we are 
glad to report. 

'91-Victor Stearns and wife (Lucy 
L. Leach, '92 S.) of Duluth have been 
taking their vacation in week end motor 
trips with their son, Benton H. Stearns, 
who after five years in the Orient in the 
service of the - anadian Pacific steam
ships, is spending a six months' holiday 
at home. Their schedule includes Min
neapolis on Homecoming day. 

'99- W . . McIntyre, Grand Forks, 
was elected pre~ident of the North Da
kota Bar s ociation at closing sessions 
of the convention. 

'at-:\. son arrived at the home of :Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank H. Klemer in Faribault 
last month. Th IClemer now have two 
sons and two daughters, the elder daugh
ter bei ng a sophomore at Carleton col
lege. 

'03- \iVhile Mr. and Mrs. . G. Burn
ham (Mary Gilli ) were touring Eurolle 
last summer thev visited Peterborough, 
Scotland, where Mr. Burnham was born. 
They made arra dgements at Oxford 
llniyersity for their on James, who will 
graduate from Princeton with the class 
of '27, to enter Balliol college next fall. 
The Burnham familv includes two more 
sons, David who is a sonhomore at 
Princeton. and Philip, who is attending 
the Canterhurv school in onnecticut. 
Their home is in Kenilworth, Ill. 

'07 M-Prore or \Vatter H . Parker 
of Minneapolis and Mrs. Pa rker spent 
the summer motoring and camping 
throL1gh the mining eli trids of Minne·· 
sota, North and S outh Dakota, \Vyom
ing and Montana . At Butte, l[ont., they 
visited Mr. and 11rs. IT. J. Rahilly ('11 
M) and then went 011 a trip through 
Yellowstone park with them. Mr. Ra
hilly is assistant superintendent of the 
Anaconda Copper CC1mpan),. 

'07 Ed, '08 G-By a votc th at almo t 
equalled the hallots for his three oppo
nents combined, . G. Seh·ig-, slTperin
tendent of the Minnesota Northwest 
Farm schonl at Crookston, was nominat
ed in the J tine prin1:lries for the office 
of congressman from the Ninth Minne
sota district. Mr. Selvig ~(' rvcd as oresi
dent of the Red River Valley D;:\iry
men's association for nine Ycars and is 
president of the 1IIinne50ta Export Cor
poration Lc;:\gue and the Tnt('rstate E.-
port League, which start d the fight for 
the enactment of federal legislation to 
dispose of surplus agricultL1ral products, 
in order to maintain fair prices for the 
products of the farm. 

'08 Ed- Willis T. Newton is teaching 
in the Manual rts high school of Los 
Angeles, CnliL, where he has been for 
several years. 

'll-l\Iabel Grondahl is cataloger at 
the Uniycrsity 0 [ Minnesota Lihrary. 

'11--Setling out for the IIigh Rock 
range in the I-O"\"'S Nest Pass country 

w. A. Zimmer ('06 E . E .), is ob
serving his 20th anniversary of tele
phone work this month. Following his 
graduation he went to New York ity 
where he spent four years with the 
New York Telephone Company, start
ing in the s\Vitchbc,ard maintenancc de
partment. In 1910 he return d to Uin
neapolis where he transferred to the 
Northwestern company as toll trallk 
chief, later moving to Omaha where he 
has held several positions. In January, 
1918, he was appolllt d local traffic en
gineer for the general traffic depart
ment in Omaha, which position he holds 
todav. His work in Omaha ha been 
a succession of prartical development 
wOt-k and in early yc:ars he did consid
erable pioneering" in engineering details 
for the company. One of his outstand
ing accompl ishmcnts \Va the develop
ment of the tnllic cn~ineering work on 
the first panel type of equipment in the 
country. which was installed in Omaha. 

~fIoo----+ 

of the Canadian Rockies. R. B (,Bun
ny') Rathbun, former cheer kader at 
the Univcr itv, with Sumner T. l1c
Knight, 1lin;'npro lis realtor: Edwin 
White, St. Paul, and 1fr. UcKnighl's 
12-year-old son and hi val. camped for 
a month to hunt mountain ratn~ and 
goats. 

Just a few weeks ago the) returned 
to 1I1inneapolis with five mountain rams 
-one of them among tl1(' fiye largest 
rams c\ er takcn out of Canada-and a 
goat. The 1[inncapolis Journal carried 
the following rather dctailed account of 
their trip. 

To g t to III llllnting Innrl fHr III Ule 
interior th~ p,"·tv went bl' trHin to Lunn
hreck nnd from thrre t'·:l velc,1 III Automo\)ile 
35 rnIJ~s. Thc'·c they pickerl up lheir lhree 
guides and n p~t·k Imin i'f :11 horses, a~d 
journeyed 711 nliles norlh Into Ih muunlnln 
tops, fur nbo\"c the timher line. 

"We hncl to climh ol'e,· lho'~ slrpp moun
tnin Iroll~," Mr. McKnight sol(1. "Our CAmp 
was about 7,000 fcel UI), and \\c hunled nq 
lrigh AS 0,501) 10 1(1 ,000 reet. Thc sli eep ~nc1 
/:onts trn\'el high ill III 1110unloln_. The 
hOI'S elill no llu"tln~ , hul the)' rod n gl·cat 
denl while we were lhere." 

Eneh rlnl. lhe 1Ilrp' men went. hunting, if 
the wcn thcr pl'rrnltlel1. Somellme. ('loud, 
,,"'ere low on the nlOuntnin lops nrl th~y 
couldn't hunt hrctlt'"c of the fng. Sn,,,ctimes 
snow ylt~ed HI·onnd Ihe ,·,mp. A storm 
brought two r,'ct of sno". lo )hc .,,""'plng 
~p'olllJ(ls wherc the pnd~' Jived III F\I'(' t.enL~. 
nut 'wheIH'vcr w ... 'nlher l;>t"f'lnittl"d. ~tlirles and 
hunlers wcnl· out and chmh 11 steep, unhlnzed 
lrni1s. so ,Yct lind snowy HS to h,,' dftngcl"olls 
to i nc'(Pcricnct'l1 climbe,·s. 

"'Ve ,!;;!-IW ~J'izzh' henl" lrll k~, hut no hen,)"," 
JIIr. McKnight sold. "Wc nlso S,\\I' ,leer onel 
elk, but they W\:"fC out or .sel1~nll. 'Ve used 
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field gla"es and high power rlrt s, wlU) 2~O 
yard ,·ange, for hunting the heep. They 
j,a\'e exceedi n::l) keen vlsion-equnl to nhout 
25 power /:IM 'cs. Once we \1'0 !led tlHe 
hou,·~ in th e rain for a group, fcedlng to 
the wincl of 11'. to come n ar ~nough for a 
'hot. In hunting sheep, it's simply a matter 
of walling where you con't be seen until th y 
come within rilllge. 

"The mountain 'h ep is vcry timid, and 
he e1n elimh nnrthing. It seemed sometimes 
os tl,ough Ihey weill up UI side of n sheer 
rock. We 'nil' in all, I I ewe nnd Inmbs ane! 
10 rams. You're not nllowed to shoot the 
ewes and lambs of comBe. 

"Ooats are Olncwhnt the some M the 
sheep, but Iheir altitude is a little higher 
th"n that of lhe sheep. We saw four /(oat8 
altogether. The) Are more . lu~/(islJ and ell,let 
lo shoot. The rams we hove wel/(h about 
350 pounlis. The hcoel or th largest meas· 
ures about 17'h by 41 inche.. The meat of 
the mounlnin ,hcrp is delicious. It is some
what like ycni on. ' ;ul more tender." 

'11, '13 lId-Dr. C. U. Robilliard of 
Farihault is (l1lf' of the Gopher fans 
who saw the Minnesota-1Ifichigan game 
at Ann Arbor. He attended the Tri 
State l\1cdical meeting at Cleveland, 0., 
the following week. 

'12 D-Dr. H . .T. Leonard has resigned 
his position as as ·ociate profe sor of 
oral hygiene and pa:l';.ology at the Uni
vcnsity of }'Iinnesota, to accept a fulltime 
teaching position in the dental college at 
J\farqnette ul1iyersity, 1Ililwaukee, \\'is. 
Dr. Leonard harl conducted a private 
practice in addition to his work on the 
faculty and had supervision of dental 
work in the Unh-c rsity Health Senice. 
He was one of the mo t active members 
of the 0 mopolitan club. 

'12, '13 Md-Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Ro
senwa ld of Minneapolis, as memhers of 
the Travel Study club, yisited Europe 
dllring the past Sl1mmer. The party 
landed at Bergen, Norway, and usitcd 
Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Switzer
land and France. The time was spent 
about cC]ually in visiting clinics and in 
sightseeing. 

'13Uc\-Dr. Paul W . Giesler of 11in
neapolis will be in 1Ifontreal this wcek 
where he will be awarded the fellow
ship of the .\merican ("olle~c of Sur
geons at the annual cOl1\·ention of that 
body. The organization includes many 
of the leading doctors in the United 
State amI anad<l, ~nd admission to 
memhership i~ n t grante(1 until the doc
tor has pracliced a certain numb r of 
ycars ,md measures up to vcry high 
ethical and profc~sional qualifications. 
:'fat1\ lither membel-. of the 1Ifcdical 
Schc;ol iacu]ty arc irllows of the asso
ciation. Dr. Giesler is instructor in or
thoprdic sttrgery in the Mcrlical school. 

'13 E. '14-:'[r. and 1I1r5. D. \ . Web
ster (Myrtle 0' onnor, '14) announce 
the arrival of a son, John Donald, on 
JUl1e 22, 1926. 

'16 \g-F. E. ohb, head of the orth 
Dakota Fe'restry school, writes interest
ingly of hi. summer: "r spent my \"a
cation going through the Yellowstollc 
park, the Black Hills and in Duluth. 
Bv driling vcr the Big Horn moun
ta-ins from south of heridan, \A/yo., 
much fincr .cenery I11<1Y be ecn than 
entering the Big lTorn Basin by the 
u ual northern part. The Co<1y entrance 
to the Park is of COltrse very wonder
r lIl, but the T~nsl el1 Canyon in the Big 
Horns is also wonder[l11 and worth the 
trip. The highways are \('ry line and 
the gra lcs not had. The Bl<lck lIills 
<lIsa afford as fine scenery as any to h 
had in Yellowstone park. Especially 
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the Nccdle Route. T ry it some time 
when touring." 

'23-lIclen Annette O liver and Dr. 
Tohn Philip Von Berg, J r., of A lbert 
Lea, w re marri d on Thursday morn
ing, August 19, at the Park Avenul! 
Methodist Episcopal church. 1[ rs. B rg 
belong to A lpha Omicron Pi and Phi 
Upsilon Omicron sororities. Her hus
band is a graduate of the U niversity of 
Iowa and a member of Delta SIgma 
Delta fraternity 

'23 D N-Erna Rischmi ller has an
nounced her engagement to Dr. Charles 
Blumer ('23 D) of ~Iinneapolis. lI1iss 
Rischmiller is a member of Alpha Kap
pa GamMa and Dr. Blumer of Xi Psi 
Phi. 

' 2,~ lr-Bcrnice Sha"er became the 
bride of Otto 1Iorck on Monday. Au
~st 9. They hale taken up their resi
dence at 3436 Holmes avenue, Minne
apolis. Mr. 1forck i a member of 
Delta Chi fraternity. 

'23-Josephine Sunc1ean has chosen 
October as the month of her marriage 
to George \\, Cornell. Jr, of Jamaica, 
L. T. MISS Sllndean is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Delta orority, 11r. 
Cornell graduated from \mher t and the 
college of law of Columbia uni\(~r ity. 
He belongs to Phi Gamma Delta and 
Ph i Beta r-appa fraternities. 

'24 E-The engagement of 11argaret 
Helen McLaughlin to Edwin William 
Krafft has been announced. Mis~ :Mc
Laughlin is a graduate of Pine :Manor 
,chool, Wellesley, 1Ia,s.. and :MISS 
\\'00d's school. 11r Krafft attended 
Dartmouth uniYersitv and the Univer
sit\ of ~Iinllesota. ' ,-

DO 

Family Album 

Tbe industrious man who tubbornly 
refuse to spare that tree, i Pbilip E. 
Carlson (,06), principal oC the Roosevelt 
high school. 1Iinneapolts. He 1 caught 
in the act of clearing ground for the 
high school athletic field. 

lIlr. Carlson spent five years at the 
Univer ity. He worked hiS way through 
hy building fires in the College Inn, 
punchmg meal tickets and waiting on 
table. He finally tau ht at the ~Iinne
sota college, went out soliciting funds in 
the evenings and on Saturdays for the 
college. 

He was a member of the Shakopcan 
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literary society and of the debating team 
of this society which won the University 
championship two years in succession. 
He was a member of the Minnesota 
debating team which met Michigan. 

Directly after graduation he was 
elected superintendent of schools at Ar
lington, ~Iinn., where he erved iour 
years. He was then appointed teacher 
of civics and economics at South higb 
school, in which capacity he served for 
seven years. Then followed a principal
ship at the Greeley, Emerson, and La
fayette schools, until five years ago 
when he became principal of the Roose
nIt high school. 

He was president of the Principals' 
Forum for two years and president of 
the :Minnesota Education a sociation dur
mg the school year 1921-22. He has 
been chairman of the pen ion commit
tee of tbe N. E. A. 

1ff. Carlson is not only a believer in 
better faculty salaries but bas worked 
hard to help- get them. He has written 
letters and talked personally to members 
of the Legi lature wben the University 
budget has been endangered by false 
economy, and believes that the alumni, 
in tbeir rapidly increasing number, will 
tand ready to fight for the best inter

est of the University, especially to pre
yent it from financial stringency. 

He says: "It is my candid opil1lon 
that the alumni must stand together in 
an attempt to ecure the funds that \\·iJl 
be necessary in order to pay our Uni
ver ity profe ors adequate alaries and 
to pro"ide a retirement s,' tern for the e 
professors. "hich i not only adequate 
but actuarily sound." 

Silks of the SeaJon 
jroln JJTorld-Fatllolls Makers 

The Fi\~ hion Cclcbritie - of the " inter l ode, 
- t he Xc,,- Yclvet. , the . 'CIY ~rctal lolhs, and 
th New Silken Fabrics in vivid , vibn1llt , P ari -
.A pproyed color-, arc a " cmblcd in D onaldson's 
Si ll- Store - ga th red here and nbrond from 
W orld - ]i amous l\laker" including hene}' 
Brothel' . 

... ee a n au thentic pre~ el1tatio ll of fabri ' and 
color that m ll b ' W OI'll thi '''in t l' by '""omen 
of F al'hion, in 

ILK T R E - JI a II Floor 
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The 

£ eamington 
Hotel 

cA vailable for Parties 
and 

Special Functions 
and cAlumni 

Gatherings and ~eetings 

Phone or write reservations. 

Atlantic 71'1.0. 

WARD S. lOR E, Manager 

Use 

Grasselli's 
Chemically Pure 

Acids 
AMMON I A 

We Solir:it Your Corrcspondenr:e 

THE GRASSELLI CHEM fCAL 
COMPANY 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

New York, N. Y. 
Boston. Ma s. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Branch Offices 

Birmingham. Ala. 
St. Loui • Mo. 

t. Paul, Minn. 
Milwaukee, WIs. 

Chicago. ru. 
Detroit. Mich. 

incinnRti. Ohio. 
ew Orleans, Ln. 
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BOOKS and THINGS 
Conduct,d by WIlma S. Leland, f.lltrary EdItor 

THE UTLOOK FOR MERlc.\l\' PROSE 

THE OUTLOOK F R MERICAN PROSE. By Joseph J f'arrel~ 
Beach. (Unl\ersity of Chicago Pres. 1926. 2.50.) 
There is a distressing amount of inept and even slovenly 

Engli h bemg printed by well-known writers today, and no 
one is more aware of It than Joseph \\arren Beach. He has 
been recently publishing in various periodicals essays that have 
dealt with this problem. These essays have now been gathered 

together in book form and published by 
the Uniyersity of Chica~o Press. "Th is 
book," .ays Mr. Deach, "I call The Oll t
look for .11111'ricall Prose not becau e J 
pretend to he a weather prophet, and 
that I can tell anybody j list what to ex
pect in the coming season. It is simply 
that, in my eagerness to find <,ome de
velopment in our prose-writin~ com
parable to what ha taken place in our 
poetry, T have ior s')me time been 
watching the heavens and con Idcrins:r in 
mys!'li the meaning of this or that 
phenomenon. :\fany of these es<ay. are 
simply the complaint of a reader im 
patient of unlO\ely writing. Others are 
an expression of satisfaction with wri t
ing" whIch is good. I am afraid I shall 
be thought to use the microscope more 

than the telescope; and the reader is left to determine for 
himself just what may be the present outlook for the art 
~n America. My chief anxiety in contemplating the e essays 
111 the aggregate is lest my persistent nagging of certain em i
nent writers may give the impression of an ill-humor which 
I am far from feeling." lIr. Beach need ha\"e no fear that 
his readers will regard his criticisms as springing from ill
humor. On the contrary one finds an even-tempered, fair
minded. liberal point of view toward present tendencies III 

American prose style. "The university man is necessarily an 
eclectic," says the author, "and what he asks of writing is that 
it hould be first-rate." \\hen well-known writers constantly 
misuse words it is only right that they should be subjected 
to criticism. Mr. Beach is just the man for the job. The 
title of the book is not entirely appropriate, howel'er, since 
a number of English authors are criticized rather minutely, 
and since many of the essays deal with these errors in the 
u e of words spoken of abo\"e rather than with current ten
dencies as a whole. 

We cannot hale too much criticism of unlovely writing if 
we are to hold any tandards at all in American prose style. 
It is delightful to follow 1fr. Beach's analysi of the scien
tific jargon of the critics, tile rubber-stamp style of the politi
cal orator, and the incoherence of the philosopher, who is, 
in this instance, 1fr, John Dewey. uch faults he terms n
ripe Fruits. Of still greater interest are the essays reprinted 
from the A tlalllic, "Proud \,vords," and "Sawing the ir" 
Here certain novelists are as. ailed for not understandir.g 
the true usc of such words as "poignant," or for the overuse 
of words to denote extremitv of f{'eling. Even more clcyer 
is the essay on "The Peacock's Tail," reprinted f rOI11 A lIIer 
iCall Speech, where lIfr. Carl an Vechlell i in lhe pillory 
because of his affected diction. Whether lIfr. Van Veehlen 
is worth so much trouble or not may be a maller of opinion, 
but no one can deny the brilliance of the es ay and the 
clcv mess of the parody at its close. 

Mr. Beach finds fault with the nail'e style of the travel 
writers and of Theodore Drel er, lhough h commends 
Dreiser's desire for truth. He commends also the navor of 
Mr. Cabell and Ir. Menck n. "Ife has drunken of the lIoly 
Bottle," he says of Cabell, "for J will make my own inter · 
pretation of Rabelai ' oracle; anti so in pired. he cannot con
tent himself with those sober words and turns of thought 
which serYc the purpose of more placirl men. There are other 
ways of manifesting literary gusto, but this is abell's way. 

nd gu to is, according to his Ch:lrt ris, a quality always 
distinguishable in books that arc (0 cndllrc." Mcncken, (00 , 
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bas drunk of the Holy Bottle; he, too, delights us with his 
gusto, with his "salt and saucy words that never fail to 
season his most incidental utterance. . . . \Ve have so little 
prose of salt and savor that we cannot afford to ue sniffy 
with Mr. Mencken. His sentences have not that silver ring 
of Mr. abell's nor do we seem to hear them flowing on to 
the sound of hidden strings. But the ring of steel is music, 
too. Perhaps he fences in time, to the sound of fi fes and 
dru ms. He has the distinction of those who are not afraid, 
to make a complete surrender to life, who have drunk with
out question of the Holy Bottle." 

Bu t perhaps the most interesting auguries of the future 
concern the field of autobiography rather than the field of 
criticism, and here )'1r. Beach discusses such books as Up 
Str('a1l1, A Book about M:yself, Troubadollr, and A Story'
Teller's Story. This latter part of the book has apparently 
never appeared in print before. Here we meet judgments 
likely to provoke dissent. The present re, iewer, at la t, finds 
him~elf unable to al!ree with Mr. Beach's enthusiastic praise 
of the pro e of Alfred Kreymborg aoo herwood Anderson 
as a notable au/Zury for an American pro e style. It was 
Kreymborg, in hi' Troubadour, who said that in his early 
pro,e writing he couldn't seem to put two sentence together 
tba didn't sound lIke log bumping one another, a description 
which many would apply to Anderson's ~entences in his prose 
fiction. "But," says 1fr. Beach, "an) one on the lookout for 
Ame rican prose, home-made and sa\'ory, anyone eager for 
signs of promise for American prose, cannot afford to find 
fault with Sherwood Anderson until at least he has dwelt long 
upon his merIts. If there is no hope in this direction, then 
where are we to look? I am strongly inclined to think that 
we have more than hope here, that wc have gratifying ac
complishment. And thi is the more interesting because, as 
in the case of Kreymborg, the impulse to this prose is so 
like the impulse to contemporary poetry in merica. If the 
nearest affinity to Krcymborg's prose is the poetry of Frost. 
the nearest affinity to nderson's prose is the poetry of 

andburg. And if the poets have taken the lead in thi new 
mo\ement in American literature, here arc sil:!"ns that the 
writers of prose will not be long in following them." 

Here is a thoroughly delightful, a thoroughly competent 
book. Just because it is a critical book on contemporary 
prose style it is all the more noticeable that Mr. Beach' ear 
is not always quite sensitive enollgh toward hi own writing. 
especially in his introductory section entitled, "Last Words 
Before Going to the Printer." On the whole, however, the 
book ri es far above the level of profe sorial style.-Reviewed 
by Prof. CHARLES \ ASHBUI\N NICHOLS, English Department, 
University of Minnesota. 

Ro E MACAULAY ON COM~!ENT.\RY 
A CASU.\L COM. fENTARY. Rose J,!acallloj'. (Boni & Live

right, SZ.) 

"In reviewing, YOll should try to sound more intellig-ent than 
you are and never fall uack on saying- 'I like this book, it 
seem~ to me interestins:r. anti the kind of book I like.' Proper 
reviewers never write like this." 

nd so, in that charmins:r chapter called Problems of a JOllr
lIa/ist's Life of her book of comments, Rose ~[acaulay tos es 
a wa rning and a humor-hidden piece of acilice to him who 
may, by chance, lay hands on her own work. Desirin.~ much 
to be at least a proper reviewer, we will not dare to tate 
fran kly and naiv Iy, "This book pleases me tremendously" 
. . . though that is the truth at the matter. 

We have known :Uiss ~[acaula) before as the author of 
some very fine and very serious noveL. A Casllal Commentary 
IS a aepartur but not a declin. Tn this book of essay 
we f el that we arc sitting- with her, in some quiet, graci-
011 room, while she talk with calm wisdom, and amu.ed 
tolerance 011 all the topic, big and small, that may (,CCllr to 
the human mind: religion. politics, profe sions, hohhies-and 
many little human follies. The treatment is li~ht ami graceful, 
even when~ the underlying- thO\lght is mo. t sincere, thorou\!h 
and penetrating. There i notllins:r in thi book to startle the 
world. But there is much to delight it. Thi. woman has ,ome 
o the nice dlver,it)' and gentle atire in her makeup of a 
Lamb. "News," she say, "is like food; it is the cooking and 
servin\! that make it acceptable. not the materi, I itself."· 
Po'sihlyh fecI, rightly, that that is the ca (' with her e -
says PossiblY she feels, t o. that that is the way WIth Ii f . 

. . J. 1. M. 
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! Let Us Order 
I Your BOOKS I 
THE leading books of mtere t are suggested in this 

pace every week by tbe Alumni Weekly book tall 
to en ourage the reading of better books and to upply 
a meclitml for tho e alumni ",ho are not conveniently 
located to a book ,hop. 

Any book may be ordered by alumni lluough the 
Alumni Weekly Book hop whether recommended in this 
pace or not. end your order today enclosing check for 

tbe price oC each hook. plus 10c for postage for each 
hook (jf you prefer we will ~end the books to you I • 

C. O. D.) 

Fiction 
The Wife of Sir Isaac Harmon, by H. G. Wells, 

$2.50. 
The Silver Stallion, by James Branch Cabell, 

$2.50. 

Biography 
Diary of a Young Lady of Fashion in the Year 

1764-65, by C/eone Knox, 2.50. 

Drama 
The Drums of Ande, by' Austin Strong, 1.50. 
The Shanghai Gesture, by John Colton, 2. 

Poetry 
Going to the Stars, by Vachel Lindsay, 2. 
Collected Poems of Thomas Hardy, 4. 

Travel 
Sailing Aero s Europe, by egle'), Farson, 3.50. 
Ports of France, by Herbert Adams, 4. 

History 
Naval History of the World War, by Capt. 

Thomas G. Frothingham, 3 vol., $3.75 each. 
Soldiers of the Plains, by P. E. Byrne, 2.50, 

MIN E OTA LUMNI WEEKLY BOOK HOP 
11 Administration Building 

XrVER IT, Ot' IL'i"NE OTA 

Minneapolis 
Please end the following books to me for which I en-

c1o-e .............. check plus 10c. each for postage (or 
send them to me C. O. D.) 

igned ......................... , ..•.............. 
ddre .......................•................ 
(If more books are desired than this spac: )18rmi.tl. 

flU separate sheet of paper) 



10 -DAVS 
BILL 

215 Comedy Team 
2:30 Ventriloquist 
2:50 'frained Seals 
3:00 Ol·chestta 
3:15 j\ in Jaif' 
3:45 Li J::..&£ • ..u.LL.ILl::: 4lIJI 

4:00 Song &.1Ja:nc~-
4:15 News Reel 
430 ~HotDog:S 
5:00 Grand .a:AUlc:u.Q 

Why not-
a vaudeville manager 
for "faculty adviser"? 
NOBODY understands the principle of a bal

anced program better than the manager of a 
vaudeville house. 

That's a thought to you men now making out 
your study programs. BaJance the chemistry 
with English literature; balance your calculus 
with economics. 

It all gets down to the fact that in industry 
today, electrical communication included, you 
will find men well-grounded in their specialty but 
broad in human sympathies-men of the "a11-
around" type who can shoulder big responsibility 
in a big organization. 

I 'esJttTn Electric Company 
Makers of the Nation's Telephones 

One 0/ a series ?/ announume"ts appearing ill 
;;>Uient publications ]nd aimed to il , )t M It ·,ndeT
graduates their pnsenl a.ld /u!lll) :('porl .. ::;.'S.. 


